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The EuTO-Arab
dialogue:

2 Labour Party conference yesterday gave the
vernment the decisive support it sought for
economic strategy. After a vehement defence
i.he past by Mr Healey, die Chancellor, and

party backing for

’s strategy
the promise of two packages of economic con-

cessions to come, the delegates, led by the block-

voting trade unions, gave the Government
victory on every essential point.

Two concessionary packages are promised
a David Wood,
deal Editor,
htpn _

nior politicians and man-
>» 5 ofthe Labour Partv confi
...- early yesterday afternoon,

le opening of their annua ]

roncation with the rank and
that this year’s party con-

.
ace was already virtually
and that all the rocks and

is party managers are heirs
- ad been avoided by skilful
ganon.
.full week’s agenda still
aned, but with luck the
erence would now turn into
rty rally appropriate for the
ooch to a general election
year.

iere is a lot of experience
nd that assessment. Yesrer-
the Government had to

y one or two motions crucial
dr Callaghan, the Cabinet,
Parliamentary Labour Parly,

.

trade union movement and
- fed the electoral wellbeing

the constituency Labour
ies. The motions had to do
. the economy: ministerial
of the abundant- blessings

i to. come, and rank-end*
-

- talk of socialism abandoned.
in public expenditure, a

:j .. ipulated fall in people’s
‘ darri of laving and the intol-

The Chancellor vehemently defending his strategy from the conference rostrum.

W high level of tmemploy- ‘ were inherited from the 1970-
74- Conservative government.
The resolution weot on to

recognize, - however, that the
Government's economic strategy
had not been' fuDy understood
oc accepted by most of the
British people. It then urged

icked by the trade union
k votes, the Government

' hands down on every
rial point. The Chancellor
the Exchequer and "Mrs
yara Castle, the senior
ister whom Mr Callaghan • immediate action on .the totally

—arded when be became
ae Minister, both played a
-iant part. in the platform
ory. Mr Hugh Scanlon,
er . of the Amalgamated

-_>n of Engineering -Workers,
- e mi almost heroic cootri-

30- i .

-
. r Healey, who because he is

a member of the national
—utive committee wos denied^ ace on the' platform, went
.1 happily to the delegates'
vm to make ; his short
ch, defending: vehemently
-3ovemmer<*s submission lb
past year to- the' economic
tes of the International

nnacoeptjafcle, high level of un-
employment, greater financial
help to local authorities to
restore cuts in public expendi-
ture and strict control of prices
at all levels.

-

Compodte resolution 26 was
..altogether (Efferent. Mr Healey,
and all the parte managers who
sat ott the platform above Mm,
wanted

.
it -remitted.- to- the

national executive committee.
No '-wonder. Composite 26

spoke of a totally^ unacceptable
record -level of unemployment,
a reduction in real wages of

12 per coat since January 1975.

cuts is publfcspehdang that bad

committed the Government to

a general election next year,

but be later amiably qualified
that impression. “I ran out of
spit", he said, “and should
have said a general election in

the coming -

years not the
coming year." But for all sen-

sible politicians, die Chancellor
had it right the first time.

Mr- Scanlon deserves a life

peerage for the generosity of
has support for Mr Healey.
“ One of our problems is that
people talk about the world
not as it is, but. as they want
it to be”, he said. Such are
party conferences.
Mrs Castle had a different,

hut no less difficult role. She
had to help to cany composite
25 and k£U composite 26, but
by going along with the con-

ference. An innocent would
have thought at some points

that she was. Mr Healey’s worst,

enemy. She. was not.. She went

Cuts in taxes, he said, are much
better for the cost of living

than irresponsibly high
increases in more wages.
Labour’s “ ffiTwnma ” : The
significance of the pact with
the Liberals in giving moder-
ates in the Cabinet the backbone
to resist left-wing policies was
made glaringly clear yesterday
when Mr Wedgwood Benn, Sec-
retary of State for Energy,
wound np after a debate on
unemployment and industrial
democracy (our Parliamentary
Correspondent, writes).

The dilemma he said, was
that if any Labour Chancellor
ever chose to “reflate” to
bring down, unemployment and
the balance of payments went
into deficit, investors would
lose confidence and the
country’s

_
financial security

would be in peril.

_JLE, on the other, hand, the
Chancellor . held-

.
down _ public.

Fond. y iseribg^^fdameigPd^ ;
~ woriohgv -with -tine- current against which spending to create financial

rlaf< ffltWW'l™ .WLIW mpflM 1

Tkr- k««. nKlisoJ ,n —_„.i -«,IIdo. means. / 'Mr Healey had. been obliged to security- and- -production / feH^
. .. . „ ...

.

y, Vswfmj and . the . -conference.
Bluff and iprave as • were precisely as mehd promraia.

arid'W, _
gwJg; ttadTSS thto.biBd «f

'

'
’ for

eir standard-bf living.-would

. st be rewarded. Next year

.
a need be. no. foR in.ithe

jgnd of firing’! the Prime
stem’s promised Jncrd woaSd.

been reaefced.
• s objective was to hdp to

y sometiaag called com-:

tereso2ation'25 on economic . rewards of the

egg, it expressed the dele- workers hod made,

s’ support for the. measures
1 ”~‘r

n by the Government to

come the country’s financial

». and it went without say*

in tiie baE, although-- Mr
ley said ft '-flat the crises

ground. Free., negotiation

wages - without, responsibility,

would rtrin 1 the hope of socia-

lism. He ,
wanted to ensure 10

more years of Labour and
socialist government. This was
no lime to throw away the

sacrifices

As' Mr Healey saw It, the

battle of 'inflation- bad been

already won, if only the

socialists would.be patient.

Some' •
. excited observers

thought Mr Healey had virtually

autumn, and -.
further con-

cessions next spring, a&bough
he dismisses the suggestion that

any Labour government would
dream of introducing

.
a

Conservative-type preelection

budget.
The Treasury appears to want

cuts in indirect taxation because

of the predictable rise in the

retail prices index next spring,

but ribe political argument
seems to be swin^ng towards
cuts in direct taxation. Mr
Healey almost said so openly.

there would be a Ibis of
investment would cease ana un-

employment would rise even
higher.
That dilemma, Mir Benn said,

would never be resolved in a
society where the main
decisions were shaped by
“market forces, the monopoly
of the banks and by big busi-

ness monopolies”.
But, he concluded, there was

no need for- the people of

Britain to -live forever without
hope of escape from either mass
unemployment or inflation. To
implement

-
the policies needed

for this structural change, be
added!, the Government must
get it across that what was
needed was an overall.- majority
in Parliament.

,
unions say

he intends to take to reduce
unemployment, which they re-

gard as having higher priority

than wage restraint.

Mr Alan Fisher, general sec*

m Paul Roodedge
pout Editor
gh*nn
the Government is' to' come
er pressure from the unious

_ . „ . , TT e

expand pobiHc expenditure rerary of the National Union or

veil as cut taxes mils Tong- Public Employees, said the

ited package of economic Treasury minister's speech

If
0™- , lacked any positive proposals

he TUC economic commit ^ overcome unemployment. He
the cuts in public

behest

will next week draw up a
jping list of demands to put
Mr Healey, based on in-

criticized

spending “ made at the

meat than simply putting money
into people’s pockets ”, he
added. ' '

- -in- talks with the Chancellor

next week the TUC economic

committee, is expected to seek,

increases in public spending

and tax cuts, and the Govern-

ment will'be asked to -bring in

capital spending projects that

would assist the construction,

steelmaking and heavy eogin-

Brfaate tt pn>- °fj*% ***£*? also toasting din
.
increases.

I eering industries. Steelworkers’

motion, adopted bv the confer-

ence : more radical measures to

use the full resources of the

National -.Enterprise Board, sub-
sidies for unemployed young
people up to the age of 25, and
“ substantial restoration. ” of the
public sector' capital pro-

gramme, particularly construc-
tion.

But in' return tire -Chancellor

cannot look too confidently to

the unions. to abide by his limit

of 10 per cent on earnings

. jobs. .. .

rade umon reaction to the

ncellor’s speech yesterday
sympathetic bat reserved,

on leaders were dis-

Dinted- that be dad not speU
mope clearly the measures

Healey' had been so flattering.-

.“f. would sooner see a res-

toration of the public expendi-

ture cuts than tax cuts,_ be-

cause I 'believe that would nave
-n bh».» sfF«rt An mremnlov

steel imports, now running - at

4.7 miHion tonnes a year, should

be curtailed.

The basis of the TUC’s pro-

posals is to be found in the

General and Municipal Workers*

Printers’ and journalists’

claims, page 4

Conference report, page 5
Diary, page 14

Leading article, page 15

Heavy bout

of selling

hits

the dollar
By Caroline Atkinson

In another day of hectic deal-

ing on the foreign exchanges
the dollar fell sharply againsr
all major currencies. It closed

at a four-year low against the

Japanese yen of 260.60, down 3
yen from the dose on Friday.
The Japanese currency is now
about 12.5 per cenr higher
against the dollar than it was at

the beginning of the year.

Although the ven was the
main benefkaaiy of the flight

out of dollars, the Deutsche
mark, Swiss frame, sterling and
other currencies all gained.

At one point the dollar

dropped to DM2286, but -after

some support from the German
central bank recovered to close

at DM2.2905. This still repre-
sents a fall of over one pfennig
from the pre-weekend level of

DM2308.
The pound rose steadily

throughout the day against the
dollar. Its closing rate of
$2.7559 was the highest since
August last year. But the Bank
of England held the pound's
effective rate, measured against

a basket of currencies, steady at

623.
In so doing the Bank was

thought to have bought as much
as $250m for the reserves. This
will not show up in the Septem-
ber total for the United King-
dom official reserves, due to

be published this afternoon and
expected to be extremely high.
The dollar’s plunge yesterday

was a result of widespread sell-

ing in most financial centres
for both commercial and specu-
lative purposes. It was a con-
tinuation of the slide begun last

week by the American Treasury
Secretary’s forecast that the
United States would have large
trade and current account de
cits next year on top of the
huge deficits expected this year.
Once a currency has begun

to fall there is often a snow-
balling effect. Some dealers
fait that yesterday's fall of the
dollm- was overdone, as it was
not based on any new factors.

It did, however, pick up slightly

in the afternoon.
Most analysts expect the

American currency to continue
to lose ground in the next few
weeks, although few are will-

ing to guess the floor at which
it will halt. It is worth remem-
bering that on previous occa-

sions the dollar has fallen very
sharply at first and then re-

covered a good deal -of the
ground. -

It fell to DM2347 in July, for
example, 'and 'then- slowly
climbed

,
back ni-over DM232.

Tie largeV American trade
deficit of between 525,000m
(about £l4>230m) and 530,000m
now accepted as inevitable, will
exert a steady downward pres-
sure on the value of the dollar.

Bat counteracting this is the
flow of overseas money into the
United States, giving it a typic-

ally large surplus on the capital
account of the balance of pay-
ments.

The oil exporters
1

surplus
funds—which to a large extent
are the mirror of the American
deficit—still tend to be invested
in the United States.

-The Canadian dollar fared
even worse than its neighbour
ou the exchanges yesterday,
falling to a value of 92325
United States cents.

Girl, 5, and boy, 4, both come from wealthy families

Children kidnapped in

Geneva and Turin
Two young children from

wealthy families were kid-

napped yesterday, one from the
grounds of her parents1 house
in Geneva and the other while
returning home with bis grand-
mother and a bodyguard from
a Turin park.

Our Geneva Correspondent
writes ; French and Swiss police

are searching possible hiding
places in the Lake Geneva area
for Graziella Ortiz-Patino, aged
five, whose family used to own
tin mines in Bolivia.

She was abducted at 8 am
from the Chfiteau Elm a, in the
exclusive suburb of La Capite,

by two men in an Alfa Romeo
car with Genoa number plates.
A manservant who tried to stop
them was hit over the bead and
received treatment in hospital.
He described the kidnappers as
being of Mediterranean type and
aged 25 to 30.

The car was found abandoned
shortly afterwards on a lake-
side road. In h police found
a cloth with traces of chloro-
form. The area, on the south
side of the lake, is no more
than five minutes drive from
the French frontier.

Mr Georges Ortiz- Patino and
his wife Catherine later
appealed to the kidnappers on
Swiss television not to harm
their daughter.
Her father said Graziella was

a “ delightful little girl, an in-

nocent little girl, who is life

itself don’t make her suffer

too much. Calm her, but don’t

give her too many drags, and
tell her she will rejoin her
mother in a few days

Gratiella’s great-grandfather
Simon founded the Patino tin

dynasty. He began as a penni-
less clerk in Bolivia, made a

fortune in tin mining and
became one of the richest men
in the world.

One of his sons was Anterior
Patino, the present bead of the
family, whose daughter Isabella
eloped with Sir James Gold-
smirh, the British financier, in
1954. She died in childbirth a
few months later.

One of Simon Patino’s
daughters married another Boli-
vian, Jorge Ortiz, and this is

the branch of the family to

which the kidnapped girl
belongs.

Turin : Two men kidnapped
Giorgio Garbero, the four-year-
old grandson of Signor Orfeo
Pianelli, an industrialist and
president of the Turin Football
Club, as he was rerunning home
after a midday walk.

The men assaulted Giorgio’s
bodyguard and escaped with
the boy in a Ford car. The
kidnapping was the sixty-third
this year in Italy. Thirteen of
the victims are still being held
by their captors while awaiting
ransom payments.—Reuter.

Graziella Ortiz-Patino, token
from ber home.

Giorgio Garbero, grandson of
industrialist.
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Mrs Gandhi
held in

Delhi police

barracks
Delhi, Oct 3.—Mrs Indira

Gandhi, who was Prime Minis-
ter of India for 11 years, was
arrested today on corruption
charges, six and a half months
after an election defeat swept
her from power. There were
chaotic scenes outside her home
in Delhi, where some 2,000 suo-
porters chanted pro-Gandhi
slogans.

Three members of her last

Cabinet were alfo arrested ; two
prominent industrialists ; two
senior civil servants; and the
man who served Mrs Gandhi
as personal secretary during 21
months of emergency- rule. The
charges against Mrs Gandhi
ara : ....
1. Bad faith in awarding an oil

and Jiatund jgas contract to a
French- fkav- resulting in a
huge loss of revenue to the
Government.
2. Misusing her official position

to acquire 104 vehicles for con-

gress party electioneering.
She came out of her house,

wearing a white sari, accom-
panied by officers of the Cen-
tral Bureau of Investigation, She
asked the police to handcuff
her but they refused, saying it

was not customary in such
cases. She told a reporter;
“They have cooked up a case
against me. I am not going to

offer baiL”
Mrs Gandhi, who recently

challenged the Government to

arrest her, denounced the
charges as trumped up and
designed “to prevent me from
going to the people”.
Later she was reported to be

held in a police barracks on the
outskirts of Delhi, having
declined bail- . .

Mrs Gandhi had appeared to

i economic and social

icies, after living in sedation
or several months
The members of her last

rabinet taken into custody were
dr Hari Rain Gokhaie, the tur-

ner Law Minister. Mr Keshav
>ev Malaviya, the former

Mr Prakash Chsnd Sethi, vrtio

was eflso arrested.

—

Agence France-Presse

Photograph, page 8

Hijackers free last 19
hostages in Algiers

Algiers, Oct 3.—Japanese Red
Army terrorists released their
last 19 hostages today from a
DC8 airliner and left the air-

craft themselves, according to
announcements by the Algerian
Press Service here and officials
in Tokyo.
The Japanese Foreign Min-

istry in Tokyo said the Algerian
authorities rook the five

hijackers to an undisclosed
destination with six other
terrorists who bad been re-

leased from Japanese prisons
to meet the hijackers' demands.
They had landed two hours
earlier after flying from Damas-
cus. Also on beard was S6m
(£3.5m) in American 100-

dollar bills which the hijackers
had demanded from the
Japanese Government.

Japan Airlines in Tokyo said
a bus -approached the airliner
to .pick up the last of the-
hostages after the extremists
left the aircraft.

The arrival at Algiers came
on the sixth day of a 6,000 mile
saga.

The last 19 hostages included
12 passengers and seven crew
members. The agency said that
after the hijackers left the DC8
it taxied away from the runway
where police had blocked it and
moved to the terminal.
The passengers were served

refreshments in the terminal.
The agency did not mention the
seven crew members, indicating
that they were preparing the
aircraft for departure. It said
the passengers “ were freed, and
conducted, relaxed and smiling,
in a bus to the VIP lounge
where refreshments were served
to them”.
When the airliner landed in

Algiers Algerian police im-
mediately surrounded' it and
expelled journalists from the
airport. There was no im-

mediate information on whetner
the hijackers had been arrested,
granted asylum or told they
were free to leave Algeria.
When the hijacking began

last Wednesday after a stop at
Bombay on a Paris-Tolj.o
flight there were 155 people bn
board. The hijackers first forced
the flight to land at Dacca.

In Tokyo, Foreign Ministry
sources said Japan would not
ask for the extradition of the
hijackers or the return of the
ransom “in view of Algeria’s
cooperation.”—UPI and Reuter.

Dacca, Oct 3.—An American
missionary among the hostages
freed from the hijacked air-
liner today condemned the
Japanese Government’s capitu-
lation to the demands of the
five terrorists.
' Mr Jenabe Caldwell, aged 51,
said the ordeal was <r

pretty
horrendous, terribly, terribly
brutal, but I wouldn’t have let
those guys go. The minute we
give in to criminals we're
finished, and that’s just what
we’re doing.

An American banker, Mr
John Gabriel, aged 61, said that
one of the terrorists had held
a gun against his head and told
him that he had only 10 minutes
to_ live. “ I was very, very, very
frightened. I was possibly in
hysteria for a while ”, he said.

In Tokyo, Mr Takeo Fukuda,
the Japanese Prime Minister,
told Parliament today: “The
Government derided to comply,
in principle, with the hijackers'
unlawful demands to protect
the lives of more than 140
people.
“ This was an exceptional

measure to cope with an emer-
gency- Zt is a heart-breaking
grief for a constitutional state

to have been forced to take the
measure.”—AP and Reuter.
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ibies spreads

more
eas of France
n Ian Murray
s, Oct 3 .

abies has been confirmed
. further 38 departments of

ice. Seventy-seven depart-

,
ts out of the 95 in -the

J'ltry are now affected,

je Government's Journal

del, listing the new depart-

: ts involved, repeats, that the
' requires ail dogs and ca»

'
, hese .areas to. be on a read

? e in the street and that

; ! must wear a muzzle. Foul"

. las to be securely caged and

r livestock should be kept

stable

ystematic fox hunts art
Sg carried out and only those

orized to take part, are

*ed into the zone being

fed __

ibif'S appeared in Trance &
Moselle region, oni

May».
. Since then it has

adtog southwards and west

Is at a rate of around 20

s a year.

c Vto-rule

V top lifts

ft engineer parted si

ir. -de work-to-rule yester-

/aver pay- The dea»on
as that lift*

owur blocks,

and factories .will... gr®**1*"

go out of service for lack

ttentirifu

Benn attack on
‘powers
of patronage

’

An attack on the jxttrtmage powers^of

prime ministers .was made by Mr
Wedgwood -Briwv Secretary of State for

EnrCgy. when he addressed prospective

parliamentary Labour candidates . m
Brighton. He said thar it took 40 nulhon

people to elect -365 members of
,
t^e

Cormnons, yet the . last seven prime

ministers had appointed 750 peers, each

with a -vote in Parliament - rage *

UN man for Rhodesia
General Prem Ghand. who commanded

the United Nations forces m the Congo

in 1962 and Cyprus in 1970, wffl be

appointed this week as the_ United

Nations representative in the Rhodesia

Meeting at Lord’s

‘was charade’ .

Mr Kerry Packer accused the Austra-

lian Cricket Board of Control of being

interested only in perpetuating its

power when he gave evidence m the
rngh Court, in London. He described

a meeting with the International

Cricket Conference at Lord’s in June-

as a “charade ”, They had not wanted

any form of compromise Page *

John Peel charge
Three men dug up the grave of John
Peel at ' Caldbeck, Cumbria, to obtain

cheap publicity for the cause of_anti-

hunting. it was alleged at Wigton

Magistrates’ Court A note found sug-

gested that it was an a« of revenge

on behalf of foxes killed by Peel,

cpooset said Eage 4

Manufacturers to

invest £6,500m
Manufacturing companies are planning
to spend up to £6,500m on new invest-

ment next year, according to a Depart-

ment of Industry surrey. This would
represent a rise of between 12 and 17
per cent on the figure expected for this

page IS

r Helsinki review
dement^egotiati^. G^eralChani

, follow-up conference to

who, is 61, is a retired Indian officentie ^ ^ today to «yyuu is ujlj u u j

—

m ii
will work closely with Bntairfs special

representative* Field Marshal L°r
j[

CaTver
PageS

Helsinki

opens in ueigrane wuay u» review the

implementation, of the accords sighed

two years ago- The Russians have been

worried that the West will try to put——: _ „ them 00 trial .for violations of human

Israeli warning to US
Israeli Government sources say there to influence Ena-West nSdtSomPge?
will be no new Geneva peace conference

unless what-they see as an Amencan

shift towards* the Pateumans w
reversed.,&«J is ptoning its ™
2 meeting tomorrow- between- J»r

Dayan and President Carter. Page 6

Some News 2-5
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Overseas News
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Engagements
Features Jv
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16
26;
14
16
18
30

Golden Hind search
Archaeologists started a six-week dig at

Deptford to try to find Drake’s Golden
Hind. Tflizabem I ordered the ship to

be ' preserved as a monument to

posterity but It was left drifting in

the Royal Naval -Dockyard Page 16

Tiger exports: Britain exported 21
homebred tigers tost year, a govern-

ment report states 4

Reggio Calabria: This year’s 52

murders, nine kidnappings and 300

vioieot afrftrefcs leads to for a

parliamentary debate 6

Uganda:. A refugee from Pres&ient

Amin’s reign of terror says he was
forced ® hatter 20 fellow prisoners try

death - 8

Lebanon ; Gloom aromnd Tyre’s iighfr

bouse- as a dty “ republic “ sees its end

at band »

Theatres, etc 17
25 Teats Ago . If
Universities 16
Weather 2
WflJ® K

Obituary.
Sale Boom. =

Science

Radio

16
16.

' 10

,. g

Leader page, 15
Letters : On the productivity oF British
industry, from Professor D. A. Bell, and
others ; on Irish unity, from Dr Conor
Cruise O’Brien ; and on the neutron bomb,
From Mrs Robin Baring
Leading Articles -. Mr Healey and the
economy ; Middle East .

Features, rages 14 and 18
Nicholas Bethel on the changing power
structure in Russia : Bernard Levin on
Concorde and the Bishop ; Michael Shanks
asks if the EEC’s economic policy is paying
oH ; Logie Brace Lockhart cm Oxbridge

;

Dr Shrank on medical graduates

Sprat, pages 9-10
Football : Half England's World Cup party
From Liverpool and Ipswich; Rugby Union:
Selectors go for experience In match against
United States ; Racing : Michael PfcOlfps
reflects ou Alleged’s Arc victory ; Motor
raring 1 Uncertainty over future of Niki
Lauda
Obituary, page 16
Captain H. “ Jerry ” Shaw, Mr B. H.
Coiqnhoun, The Rev J. G. Jeffreys

Arts, page 17
Paul overy on the Malta exhibition at the
Hayward Gallery ; William Mum on Janet
Baker and Peter Pears at Stupe; Paul
Griffiths on die PhUharmonia Orchestra
under GiaUtd ; Stanley Sadie on The Ring
at the CoUsenm and Arthur Jacobs on
Don Carlos in Toronto

Business News, pages 19-24

Stock Markets : Equities and gilts lost
ground and the FT index dosed 0.6 down
at 520.1

Financial Editor : TJDT to join die options
bandwagon ; disappointing Currys ; the
deny road back in partworks
Business features: George Copeman on
schemes for profits sharing by workers

;

Eric Wlgham on a study which asks if

firms get the labour relations they-deserve
Business Diary : The Englishman, who is

away an American firm to its

itisb employees

flyfcht-:
LYONS RANGE

WHEREINTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?

InIndiathereeffiteconomicupswingmakes ihis^ormous

10Qyean
>

espcricnce3nd24estabfeh^
importanttoyou.

Cojcncand talktous abouttrade frnartre orufttWtaltW a.

market surrey;we can adviseyou qmiiiy, and helpyonmeetdie

j^pao|^i^£eahS3auierK)^m(2-623^00liowweaa

Baik Limited
he^jwthre^
•terioamMCfcaahtiinrJmhiBMWMB
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Mr Packer accuses the
|

Thousands of donors are urgently needed at the transfusion centres-

Patients’ gratitude never reaches those whoAustralian cricket

board of power hunger

.

>P
Booby-trap

jii

By Derek Barnett

“Dear blood donor—I wish north of Greater Lontton. Hert-
3,500,000 people, mostly in the If accessary, other centres

_
in purposes winch &we Been facHi- cope with infection if Aey-are.

T knew vniir naiHP tft rhnnk fordshire and Bedfordshire, ance. If a patient needs a parti- improvement in the process of

“There are some 140,000 cular group of blood in large separating those- components.

Britvan can be asked for assist- rated in recent years by aa imafliie to produce
.
enough ’ Gl-

ance. If a patient needs a parti.- improvement in the process of their own white cells, •

The red and white cells-and

By John Hennessy to terminate the meeting, he

Sports Editor
Answering questions from Mr

Mr Kerry Packer, the cncket
justjcc glade, Mr Packer said

promoter, described the Austra- forthcoming series would

you more. 1 wish I could see
you, so for now I say goodbye.
Thank you ever so much.”
That letter was written from

TTnTTS

immy
donors io our region but we quantities, there are " emer- thus greatly increasing the the .

platelets are suspended jfl

need another 10,000 ”, he says. donors in some com- value of a donation.

He makes it clear that "no- P3? 1^-
the plasma, but that also can

-

For example, the red cells, tmns vaitons dtemcaTjnb-
J.UAI 1TIJM.CU HUill ns IlldJ-CS It ClCtll LUOL UU* *

. 'TT- . . ViVMl T7rL_^___

a hospital bed by a young boy body is going ro die for want I. asked Mr Leslie Pigden, which carry oxygen from the stances vital tn.neairiL fgmno-.

From Christopher Walker <

Befest ;/,
"

Two British soldiers ,\yere it
*

lian Cricket Board of Control cost aboUt SA4m (£2.4m) in the
( ACB), as “self-centred and coming Australian summer a

:n narrtaHiarino ... . i _only interested in perpetuating Iess next year, and a It is one of many such letters up the 2,000 donors lost each times posters were used,.. but a pale yellow fluid, and then

their power”, when he gave more the year after that
evidence in the

_

High Court because of inflation. The total

sent each year in gratitude to month because of people, leav- some shops or supermarkets used to treat various anaemic

yesterday. "Anything that puts for three years would be
» threat into that area is some- about $Al2m (£7J2m). If the

»kAtr •nil £inhr ooaincr 1 llrA .v« j U*>

those who give blood to aid the ing the area, becoming ill or, would not allow them because states which do hot respond to
- . , F~, .1 - I ‘._1 . • »_ { L. U J- - J .1 -r -C

side and injured in hospitals perhaps, reaching the age of 65^ they might “ distract cpspmers

an adhesive to keep skin grafts miles from Crossmagien,

in position until the tissues south Armagh:. -
; ^

knit: '

.. The Provisional IRA claims -

ihing they will fighr against like series did not go ahead his
Kilkenny cats ”, he said. « good will, prestige and believ-

Mr Packer appeared through- ability would be destroyed **.

throughout Britain. after which they are

But the names of donors are xnitted to give blood,

never known to the patient, so

after which they are not per- fromi the
offer”. .

commodities
drug therapy. Transfusion of

unwanted plasma to sufferer?
of chronic anaemia may even

out the sixth day of actions He would face a loss of about
brought by himself and three of SA8m (£4.8ffl). uu,mu w wu. ^ jauiiun, v& wmumm «bi,i,'«ju v»vi t,wuw . —

—

..! — .—t—- — .— . . . , , .
. . ,

Ius players against the cricket Discussing a meeting with the fusion centres, or the “blood women expecting or nursing Hie response from donors in the dotting process,, are widely used tor. ©urns, surreal
. V II. —~rlT L*:_- * /in . -T - Konlftf ” roonnrd HI r* fnr Cltrvnlv. rhlT^rnn nfiiwnolliv raota mwivin attonHrrtfl tha fdffnlw coeciftne CnmPtlTTlPC tilTMT tft ttStl&ntS HlOCK flIUl lOlUTlCS.

never known to the patient, so Others may become medic- ' They also came- up against

they never receive those ex- ally ineligible to. give because the argument :
“ If I display

pressions of appreciation which of contracting ailments, such' as your posters, 'bow can I refuse

They also came up against be harmful if the patient has. a unsuitable Aw tram*isSoii. But

. *5* responsibility . for ..the' bias
1 **-'

ttton whole blood, co-^^ung which shattered windows ovt
all its. components, becomes a ^de area, and w-ds-behW'

weak heart. the plasma is -dried ‘for storage

go instead to the blood
.

crans- jaundice or unduiant fever,- and everyone else’s ?

Hie ‘ blood’s platelets, tiny and can quickly be recansritu-

celfs r>wr play an important role ted when ;k is needed. It. 4s

Ills players agitilisc IUC uiiuicl UISCU^WIS « meaiiis vr«u uic
, T* ,

. .. .
--r-—

«

““'“*6
.. —V"* — —. .

— '
•

. _ . -ijm

authorities. He was still being ACB television negotiating com- banks ” responsible for supply- children normally cease giving attending the regular sessions sometimes given to patients .*“<» ann injimes.

cross-examined wdien the hear- mittee in Australia, Mr Packer iog the hospitals in their areas, blood for a while,

ing was adjourned until today, said he did not believe that the
,
But that does not. take Sway In addition,

.
n

,, l ,l. --.j committee had been morally the sense of satisfaction in help- cent of that regioi r
* M

.
u
h
cb

^
bound by am undertaking ing someone in need, and it is their blood at work, and if a “ Wet weekends are the days

on the question of exclusivity that satisfaction more than any- man or woman n
" " - - - -

at any given time varies, too. after _a heart operation to cor-

But that does not. take away in addition, nearly 50 per Holidays and good weather, not reset leakage at die site of the

the sense of satisfaction in help- cent of that region’s donors give unnaturally, keep some away, stitching in the outer wmls.of

tralia and the purpose of a
sH£e the deal had people to become donors and to another loss. As Dr Davies the community feeling in ~ai

meeting, he had had wth the c«l chmnekgMe tte de^ toad
about puIS i£> «. we have w work hard ^ea the more donors they get.

that satisfaction more than any-
thing else that moves 1,500,000

after a heart operation to cor-' It is also used to restore the

rect leakage at .the site of the volume, of fluid io. dituhtiDO
stitching in the outer walls of to sustain life until a patient

the heart. Platelet transfusion can be moved fran a remote
man or woman moves to a job
outside the area that means

job Mr Pigden said- wkh an enthu- can also Help io treating leukae- area to a hospital with ' fuU
tans siastic smile, and the stronger mia (cancer of the blood) and transfusion facilities, dr until
vies the community feeling in an some bleeding disorders. blood of rite right group ' is

Tuternational Cricket Confer- not been ratified bv the ACB.
x aicrnduuucu vkalml vuuici- , f - .. . i t-i^i rp a vear
ence (ICCj at Lord’s in June, He did agree to.hamng said:

a meeting described by Mr “ There’s a litrie bit of a whore

another loss. As Dr Davies the community feeling in an some bleeding disorders. blood of rite right group ' is

puts it, “we have to work hard area the more donors they get. Red c^ls can
.
be

^
preserved available. .

to make up these losses so as Most people tend to think of for long Periods bv freezing at A person can become a blood
i i . _ _ i , -- *1 i - > _ioc«r - Jo 18 v k

Packer as a “ charade ”.

Mr Michael Kempster, QC,
leading for the defendants, the

in all o fus. Do you mean the
money has no appeal ?

”

The televising of the series

rice a year. to make up these losses so as Most people tend to think of for long Periods by t
Unfortunately, that figure is - to meet the hospitals’ blood re- donations being used to restore ~ 196*C, -a techmqui
it enough. Only one out of quirements ”. sudden, severe blood loss in useful when doctors

every 30 people medically able Sudden emergencies such as accident victims or patients store cells from ra
to give blood actually does so.

patients
a train crash or other disaster undergoing major surgery or, groups.

— 196*C, a technique that is donor at the age of 18. Each
useful when doctors want to donation is of about throe quar-
store cells from rare blood ceTs of a pint. The procedure

takes about half an hour «wid is

ICC and rhe Test and County ivould be accompanied by
Board (TCCB1, suggested that several progressive changes, he

Thousands of new donors are present no difficulty. “ You can perhaps, to give exchange trans- Researrii is progressing -on painless. The donor is able to:
urgently needed. always get donors then fusions to rhesus babies sitifer- the transfusion of -white blood return hqme-or go back to -work

the meeting had been depen- said. There would be eight director of the North London tremendous." * red ceils, which
dent, so far as Mr. Packer was cameras instead of the usual Blood Transfusion Centre, at There is always a supply of of the various c
concerned, on his securing five, giving a view over the Edgware, which supplies more blood at the centre and at local blood in the body,
exclusive television rights. Mr bowler’s head, at both ends, than 100 hospitals serving hospitals, tested and ready, too. Blood is used ‘fi

Dr Tom Davies is deputy doctor says. “The response is ing from destruction of their cells, which help to fight infec- after aslhort rest. .

Donors are awarded, a bronze

Packer replied : “ I suggest to Small radio microphones would
you that is a dishonesr way of be used to pick up sounds other

tremendous." red cells, which make up one tioo. But that work is st31 in the . Donors are awarded, a bronze
There is always a supply of of the various components of investigatory stage. Successful bodge for 10 donations, a stiver
ood at the centre and at local blood in tbe body. transfusion of those ceQs could, one for 25 and a gold badge
ispirals, tested and ready, too. Blood is used for many other for exartqile, help patieQCs to. for 50.hospitals serving hospitals, tested and ready, too.

putting it.”

Mr Packer maintained that he
than those of bat and ball.

“ Heavy breathing ? ”,

had made all the sacrifices. Kempster asked. “Even heavy
When he had yielded the point grunting ”, Mr Packer replied.

at the start of the meeting that He said English cricket would
the control his matches benefit if Test players took part
should rest with the ACB, it in his series and then reclaimed
had come as a great shock to their place in the England team,
the meeting. They had not Lesser players would be lucky
wanted a compromise “ in any to have had the experience of
way, shape or form” and had touring Pakistan and New
scrambled around for an excuse Zealand this (English) winter.

Membership of British

Communist Party falls

v - Wt- ’J

By a Staff Reporter
Membership of the

munisc Party has d
significantly in the past two
years, according to figures pub-
lished today.

programme. The British Road
e Com- io Socialism, and organized a
declined People’s Jubilee, which
last two attracted 11,000 people. At the
xes pub- end of 1976/77 there were

student branches in 55 univer-

Campaigner
escorted

from inquiry
By Annabel Ferrimati

Which shattered windows oyt -^
a wide area, and was "believe
to have -been caused by 7

improvised land-mine.'- -: Tfc,

condition of the two- soldier"-

r

was iatdr described as comfor ^. -

able. .
-

' .*
.

• "• -

f

Bombers jailed : Four, membet?.

:

of a gang who staged an attar .V.

on .Ballymena with. 17 boafl;.;
were jailed For life yeiterdsri-

.

with a recpimneDdatioti
they serve not less .than-!;-
years (the Press Assotiat3c>:

reports). Two * of. them wai
women. : V • ::

Altogether six men 'apd-t\L -

wqmen were convicted at Bt.

'

fast City ComntiMion-' bf 'nddr ;;
'

part in- the' raids, in wiricfa
J
. ^

boutique assistant was kiltetL'.c

.

- Seven of the eight .vreatf&jr
victed of ‘ the murder of file :

Anne ‘Dunlop, aged- 27. :>

charred. body -was fotmd -fe di-r
wreckage . of the - bqtxtiqi

'>

where she worked after

October’s
.
Provisional.. -Jffi-J

bomb attack on the town. - r^

Those who received lifqi®^
tences were r Ann - Batew'.-;
aged 22, of Moss Road, Ma ' -

herafehr Marian O’NeilL age'-"

22, of Beeohland- Drive, PqC'.:

Glenone; Thomas Mcll^l.7
aged ISj of Tamlaghduff Roai

'

Bellagby; and Sean McPeak --

aged 18, "of • BaHyneesa, Pq -fi

Glenone. .

- •-•r-

Three who were given ihd^r -‘

Mir John Tyme. the conser-
! nite drtehtion on the murdi::'

vattonsst campaigner,
. was

escorted by police from the re-
sumed Anmway Road inquiry
in London yesterday amid
shouts from, -the audience. :

er} . was charge ana . sentenced rb'‘X^: ;

t>m tie re- years’
'
jail for possessing: ij-r -

td inquiry bombs: and causing- explasdoj'-- •

lay amid were: Francis Mtllwet
. age. c

Knee. .• 18, -also ' of
:

BeHaghy-,' CtfCo^

Tbe report of die party's sides and cofleges and total
executive committee to the

_
student membership was about

annual congress, which begins '
700.

November 12, says The executive committee of
since the congress in August, tbe Communist Party describes
1975, membership has gone
down from 28,519 to 25,293.
Circulation o ftfae party’s news-

tile perind since the last

national congress as one in
which “ the Labour Govern-

He had tried to read a state- ScuHion, aged. T9, of Bailysco-::
meat demanding the removal of lion • Road, Ballegbvr aa - •

Mr Raiph Roiph from his posi- SeaHias O’Cimnw,. hged 18, C-"
uon as inspector at the-inquiry, BSlffiead Road, Castle Dawson.""'
masntmmng that he was not

. jfo eighJh accused, Catfc^"nn^rt3
i*» nn— '

i

~
~

_
McGu^n, aged 34,’ of Beec--

' land Dnve, Port 'Glepone. w: :•

jailed for seveb years after f.',

nSL-S was convicted of coitipiring C:
Mrs batty Vernon, of Hanngey ran«* Earlier ram.-Mrs Kray v«non, nanngeY t cause explosions. EafUer Jamr'

f
.aged 46, of Ede,,

brate the second -anniversary rleare/i r--

paper, the Morning Star, has meat has continued to carry
also declined despite consider- out policies which throw the
able efforts to expand it.

During the past year the
burden of capitalism’s crisis

Driver honoured : Mr David Scott (far

left), driver of the Greater London Coun-
cti chairman’s car, after receiving the
British Empire Medal, awarded ini the

Communist Party published its ing class’

onto the shoulders of the work- Birthday and Jubilee Honours, at County
Hall yesterday. With him are the 12 past

chairmen and the present chairman of the

council, for all of whom he has been driver.

They are (left to right) ; Sir Harold Shear-

man (1964-66), Mr H. Ferguson (1966^7),
Sir Percy Rugg (1967-68), Sir Louis

Gluckstein, QC (1968-69), Mr Leslie Free-

man (1969-70), Mr Peter Black (1970-71),
Mr Robert Mitchell (1971-72), Mr Frank
Abbott (1972-73), Mr Arthur Wicks (1973-
74), Lord Pitt of Hampstead (1974-75),
Dame Evelyn Denington (1975-76), Lord
Ponsonby of Shulbrede (1976-77), and Mr
Lawrence Bains.

Rise in historic

home visits by
foreign tourists

Reading forbids National >

Front meeting in town hall

Plane passengers recover after blaze

By a Staff Reporter
f

Overseas tourists made more I _ s
From Our Correspondent

than 14,500,000 visits to

Britain’s historic houses, gar-

Tbe National Front has been

to be banned. They also heard
that an amateur operatic
group’s performance of Gilbert

cause of the fire. sire School, Manor Park, east

banned from holding a meeting and Sullivan’s The Gondoliers,DULdUib UlbLUIllp UUUdCb, I.ujiK JI|A M rfruru. i'n »hA
dens and andenc monuments in Reading town hall on Octo- ® Jrl

Women and children were re- An investigation was chemical was spilt in a labora-

coverlng yesterday after escap- launched yesterday into the rory at Little Ilford Comprehen-

ing from a blazing airliner, at cauSe of the fire. sire School, Manor Park, east

Shannon Airport, in the Re- Hee: More than 200 London, yesterd^. The rest of
^narnion Airpon, in in tte h

children and their the school’s L300 pupils were
putohe of Ireland, tee on Sun- £££„ Jn, arcuated.
day- ;

fire swept through the Barry Women killed: Two women

Pupils flee: More than 200 London, yesterday. The rest of

young children and their the school’s 1^00 pupils were

brate -me second antaversary ‘g£

the inquiry. She- »id that the
candies. vAich Rolph Mew
coincided wkh the nianber of
inquiries in winch -Hr; RohA
had found in favour • of: ‘the
Department . of tfcel' .Environ-
ment. . V-
Mr Tyme immediately -de-

manded the right to discuss pro-
cedure, bat Mr RoSpfa said .that

he bed discussed it; "ad
nauseam ” over the’ past-; 22
previous sessams. and would
not discuss it furriier. : ' -

Antid shouts of fTyme.our”
and “Let trim be.heard ”, Mr
Rolph asked Mr" Tyme

;ta-. re-
turn to his seat, and when he
refused called the stewads and
finally the police...
After he had been 'escorted

from die hall,' Mr Tyme said
that he wanted ro tell the

Porx' GleDoiJe,' was cleared c~.
murdering N&s Duntop andr

'

canting the explosions. He wrj:.

released. '

' - '
,T S

:r

Private hoS|«tal : A priva*^
hospital costing £2Sm- is to b

last year, more than half as
many again as in 1975.

British Tourist Authority

ber 29because «rf fe«s of town hall an hour rfter the end

violence from left-wing demon- ?f Froot meeting, would be

stratocs if the meeting went disrupted if there was violence.

As the jet, carrying 245 pas- R0ad Lower School, Northanq> were found dead in bed in a mquny that aspects of it at
senders and 10 crew, sped down ton, yesterday, it destroyed the flat in Bromley, Kent, that was present convened denied just-
the runway and was about to rOTf 0f the n«in hall and destroyed by fire yesterday. Mr *ce on two fundamental

j > 1 1
(T7WB f »r

tors accounted foe nearly a
third of all visits to historic

A subcommittee of the
borough council had given peer-

figures show that overseas visi- ahead.
,

James Day, Liberal group
tors accounted foe nearly a A subcommittee of the ,ySr

er» told tne committee:

third of all visits to historic borough council had given per- __Tne application by the

properties during the year. The mission for the meeting, but National rrtmt has caused a

estimated total number of last night the council's policy great deal or anxiety among
visits was 48,500,000, nearly a committee reversed that deci- loral immigrant groups,

million more than 1975. . sion. I a® afraid that if we
Historic properties in tbe Eark'er in the day the police allow the meeting to go ahead

care of the state attracted said that the home of Mr Philip we will seriously damage race

15,200,000 visitors. Those in the Baker, the Front’s Berkshire relations m Reading.’

visits was 48,500,000, nearly a
million more than 1975.

.

Historic properties in tbe
care of tbe state attracted
15,200,000 visitors. Those in the

take off, one of the starboard
engines caught fire. The pilot

managed to brake.
Tbe passengers, most of them

women, some elderly, and chil-

dren, used emergency chutes to

leave the aircraft At least 35
passengers were taken to hos-

enused extensive damage. David Daniels, aged 30, tenant
Forty firemen, some wearing of the fiat was found uncon-

breathing apparatus, took an 'clous, overcome by smoke, in

hour and a half to bring the the lounge.

Games under control. Experts
will investigate the cause of
the outbreak today.

The police said that Mr
Daniels, an electrician, had ap-
parently been asleep in a chair.

piral with minor injuries. - .. u-, tiJo-v,* -

The jet, an American-owned
«« J ^ a rhimrftn will Aa tumirtE UD for

care of the National Trust and organizer, had been attacked,

the National Trust for Scotland A brick with the message “ Kill

attracted about 5,700,000.

The Tower of London was the
most popular attraction, with a

total of 2,585,400 visitors, and

you on October 29" attached

Mr Robert Gamete, Labour
group leader, said after the
decision : “ I hope that

was hurled through a ground- extremists who want ro stir up

DCS on a rta’rtTr fhtibt had cluldren'wUl be turning up for wherp bis condition was later

stoddwI at Shannon to refud on school as usual although some smd to be fair.

t£
P
u^v mBaltimore Ail the of *®ni wiU have to be mo-ved The fire appeared to have

?e- toother
_

y-aed in the, bed occupied by

turning from Rome. The air- Poisonous chemical : Forty- the women. Inquests .on them

floor window. The police said prejudice and hatred will take
they were treating the threat note of the message that they

port’s firemen fought the blaze, seven schoolchildren some
which threatened fuel tanks, suffering from eye and throat

counts .

The first was - that no man
should be fudge in his own
case. “Mr Rolph cannot deny
the fact that he is cocooned
within tills particular techno-
logy and associated wholly wkh
it."

“The- other killer of justice
is not to let die other side be
heard. The objectors have inade-
quate Information to present
their case.” *- ‘

.

suuvsu iu Lue ueu uvi.uKko uy i He wanted the ' insoector to
the vmmen- Inqueste on them stand down, and Mr Rodgers,

Northamptonshire Education He was taken to the intensive
care unit of Bromley Hospital
where his condition was later

the National Maritime Museum seriously. have no place in this town.”
at Greenwich attracted 1,690,000 Last night the councillors Tbe National Front said
people. were told that three petitions later: “This simp!

In Scotland Edinburgh Castle bad been received from ethnic cowardice of estab
led rhe list with 838,200 visitors, groups asking for the meeting dans.”

while rescue services took the inflammation, were taken to

will be held later this week.
One of the women was named

last night as. Mrs Victoria

passengers to safety. hospital poisonous Turner, aged 24.

Secretary of State for Trans-
port, to convene' a. .transport
and planning inquiry, - - -

The inquiry was adjourned

mm
maCiMSmSSESSmm

TTn

led rhe list with 838,200 visitors.

were told that three petitions later: “This simply shows the
bad been received from ethnic cowardice of established politi-

Nuclear inquiry judge puts

jobs issue into perspective
Weather forecast and recordings

to cure RisingDamp

From a Special Correspondent examining rhe subject in detail.

Whitehaven He caHed 00 Vfrties to agree on
a statement of the number of

Tbe importance or ” esc that would be provided
Cumbria’s serious unemproy- by plant for each year up
ment in relation to the public to 1987.
inquiry into British Nuclear

If -w coajd i,e achieved itinquiry into Bn?s? isueiear
,f^ cou]d fae achieved it

Fuels’ plan to build an oxide wou]d be a great service to the

unique dry process
No liquids, no silicones,

no structural alterations

The genuine damp cure
from Doulton, the international

and long-established company
specialising in ceramic technology.
Your damp problems are solved
usually in only one day with
the minimum of fuss.

reprocessing
_
plant at Wind-

pUbKc, which in the end was
scale, Ctunbria, was put finniy pjyfng for tbe inqioiy. a fact
in perspective by fhe inquiry

inspector, Mr Justice Parker,

yesterday.

The extent to which oppor-
tunities created by the propoesd

that should not be fogotten.

The company issued a state-

ment of intent to the inquiry m
which they outlined about £2m
of proposed infrastructure

plant w°ul
J

alleviace unMnploy-
deveiopiIlents to coincide with

ment has been a
,
boneof con-

extension at Windscale..

BffW «»
of die benefits ve toe

'‘teSl

Mr Justice Parker provided a ^astrucrure, *to*°Pia°y
strong indication of how mfficated their willm^ess to

important he considers the make contributions and the

issue to be when he said: “The action they proposed to take

additional demands on local

infrastructure, the company
indicated their willingness to

relates to roads and transport.

We install our scientifically

formulated Doulton ceramic tubes
into your walls near ground level. They
draw the moisture out of your home
and make sure it stays out - for good!

risk, should it exist, and it does training.

not seem to me that the extent
of the alleviation is of very
great importance ’'

The inspector asked whether

The statement
.

of intent

comes after discussions with
Cumbria Coonly Council and
Copeland District Council, who

anyone was suggesting other- are satisfied that the infra-

wise, be added : “The whole of structure proposals, when im

we guarantee it!
That's the Doulton Wallguard Promise

the employment issue may be
extremely interesting but it is

not going to affect the result.”

Mr Justice Parker said that

much time would be wasted io

piemen led, would assist them
considerably in assessing the
impact that the proposed
development would have on the

area.
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DoultonWallguardLtd
FREEPOST, SALFORD M3 8BS

(Manchester) 061-790 1000 1
(Birmingham) 021-622 5304
(London& South] 01-646 0811
Plane post mefullinformeihnon Doulton Wallguard
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£38.9m for environment

Guaranteed for 20 years
No maintenanca or running costs

Dries out existing rising dcanp

prevents future rising dorp

Name

Address.

installations In England and Wsl«
Mainland only

RoyalDoulton
I.---.—

_

By a Staff Reporter
The Department df the En-

vironment spent £3S-9m on
research and development last

year, a report published today
shows.
The department has com-

pleted its main • inner-area
studies in the planning - field,

and proposals far research on
urban inner areas are being
considered.

In .the building sector energy.
conservation and structural in-

research. In the environmental
sector there was

_
growing

emphasis an research into water
quality and the effects of the

RillSSEl
increasing supply of reused
water for drinking. Transportwater for drinking. Transport
research main tained the trend
towards studies’ of social effects

and peoples’ behaviour.
The department’s research

establishments carried out big
programmes on behalf of other
countries.. .

Report on Research arid Deveto
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High hopes

: sopi0^ British
beet sugar

THE TIMES TUESDAY OCTOBER 4 1977

Headship of the Civil Service, 1 : Choice of methods in finding the front runner

succession
ByPeier. Hennessy By tradition Sir Douglas does
“When I became Permanent *> .toe chasing himself nor
Secretary in 1945 . . . it. seemed S0?8 Senior^ Appointments

.
By Otar Agnctacure
Correspondent

An estimate of high sugar
^potent-

for' the British beet
' crop gave further cause yester-^ to heiieve dat Britain may

: record output tWs year

. extremely

-s*?1* ****• Sugar Corearn-.
EUHa sa®« m xts announcement

• -to crop sampling that sugar con-

; S. ,1^5 e*pecwsd to be 1635
._ per cent.

- director of
- services, seid:

_
Wfcrie autumq growh Is OT™"2« raor. the poteurial

because plant potrnla-
-> taoo is near the optimum, theaw is unusuaHy free of nests“d disease and top growth is

green and. healthy".

Applacacian of the root con-
. tent estimate to the detailed

.• estimates for- average root' wejflbt a hectare in the survey
published in 77ie Times leads
to national white sugar output
•of 1,156,000 tonnes.

If the survey results are
weighted so as not to give un-

:.-*» prominence to b<i£h expect-
ations from the fringe of the

‘F23S&S, area’ ** result »
r. 1,106.000 tonnes.

to me that a good deal
of unnecessary

. comment was
directed at me tide Official

Head of the Civ3 Service. I
have always believed that noth-

a good deal Selection Committee take pert

comment was M toe candidates for the top

i tide Official P0*- being experienced men,

[v3 Service. I
are invariaWy members of it.

eved-that noth- In 1362, according to White-

mooing the people whose coun-
sel he wants.

lie knows the front-runners

Mr Callaghan certainly has
change in mind. The question
is whether he will unleash it

well, although he takes much before a general election. The
less interest in the personalities status quo, as always in British

of Whitehall than" did either government, is a powerful

Sir Harold Wilson or Mr Heath, option.

The present Prime Minister There are several others,

knows the service he wanes but Though Mr Healey represents

does not much ypfori who pro- a formidable sitting tenant who
rides it. wants no change in his depart-

Mr Callaghan has not yet mental boundaries, the possi-

addressed his mind fully either bility of putting manpower and

to die expenditure committee expenditure together, much
report or to the possible sue- aired earlier this year when the

mg matters less than what a hall legend, Mr MacsmUan sum-
man is called. For better or moned the candidates for din-

worse the title was embodied ner to Birdi Grove. He did not
in the Letters Patent of my care for the Treasury men (a
appointment. But k seemed to hostility dating from the years
me that there was a good, deal when they tried to cut his hous-
to be said for soft-pedalling the tog programme), a third hod
use of it”—Lord Bridges, Head drunk too deep and fell asleep

of the Home Civil Service 1945- to front of the fire.

r

cesors to Sir Douglas. late Anthony Crosland looked

56, recollecting his apointment
in The Treasury, 1963.

Lord Hedsby, the outsider who
was given cbe job. listened

Choosing a Head of the Home ® thi5Sne Mj^'
Civil Service, like finding a s nynotogwe, oodffing sagely

Pope, is a mysterious procedure trojo tome. Mr Moaml-
NormaUy, permanent secretaries was ^ wsest

?* Cabi-

ever arrangement fie adopts, likely to succeed to the Cban-

he will want die views of Sir ceDorship, into an American-

Douglas himself, whom he style office of management and

likes, and Sir John Hunt, upon budget, is still a lire one.

whose efficiency he greatly To S?t round Mr Healeys

relies. reservations, bluntly expressed

He may well test his thoughts within Whitehall last spring,

on Mr Kenneth Stowe,
8
his Mr Barnett, Chief Secretary no

The late Lord Bridges.
principal private secretary, Dr the

_

Treasury.

Harold Wilson and Sir WiTliam Mr Callaghan will hove tosory committee of nine senior Em j “I ”TT“ u
1

neraun'Rie' ' -mtariN Armarong emerged. In 1974 decide whether to takepermanent secretaries and
makes up his mind about two

Bernard Donougfcue, his senior
policy adviser, and his son-in-
law, Mr Peter Jay, a former
Treasury official and now

~ q. t„i,_ "““r-
-i

— - -- resPt*n' Ambassador to Washington.
a*1131? ^ manpower from the By convention, Mrs Thatcheruacutca up uto uijuu auuui two

. .r r i > —--r—— •**-

I„^ ca?.^a“s
,.
f0.r e1^ cSJEmsS- Civil- So-rice Department and

tion to the Whitehall
with a single name

came up with Sir Douglas Alien
and Sir Antony Parc. This timewttbji single name as front-
gjr Jotej j^ave to step aside. '"kenfe. h as fer-

. _ .. _ In common with Sir Douglas cured m chapter Mght of the

auirm.y wr uwunvirer xue By convention, Mrs ID atCDer
Civil Serwce Department and wT] be consulted as Leader of
put it back in the Treasury the Opposition, about the man
whence it came in 1968, as few *® emerges, though not about

ourfid in chanter rinhr of the changes m the machinery of

within the department while •

becoming minister of manage- Sir Douglas Allen

ment and budget with bis own ...
permanent secretary, who would Lord Bridges s remarks,

carry the title of Head of the power could be put bai

Home Civil Service. the Treasury, leaving
The presenr workload of the ment to a semi-indej

Treasury and the degree to Civil Service Commissi*
which economic policy options rotating the chairmans

power could be put back into f™

z

the Treasury, leaving recruit- -lie
r

ment to a semi-independent
Civil Service Commission and K-s'V?.,? D,e

rotating the chairmanship of

vai“sssjr«sE^s * *-«
of ithe department where the

be
The Prime Minister keeps his 2*1?? A®

weight will be high after a sea-
son that has favoured rigorous . * ——
growth of aH mxps like beet

ce
E
ne<r ture's report on the Civil Ser-

and potatoes of which the com- in tbe seych fte- a successor rice, published last month, an
nwrcaal parts are uoderground. tp- Su Iwogtos himself, who is extra dimension has been added
The fmaS outcome depends on 1:0 retBre

.
m T>ecesnber, to (he exercise Knlting k with

tile amount of sugar in the “to® ‘^Yeamons are abas- possible changes in the boun-
roots. The record of 1,086,000 ?° nt

Tr' 'vie “trawl" can be darses of the centrail depart-
tonnes was reached hi 1971. handled an a number of ways, mens of state.

Hie corporation advised _
" ' “

•

“ V "-T " ' r ni ‘

farmers yesterday not to send Tn Kwu/v-f
Processing to five of Jill UTld TFVH/% ^ *

libe 17 factories which are open- '

. - - B r H Wk-,
tog for the four-month process-

‘

aftaS fi,™ Drugs case men 11 il
tes m East Anglia, Salop, and £ .i f

of the department where the D^iglas Allen, the other mem- tiros, before picking the right
vacancy is to occur. If his man ^ of the “ Big Three ", Sir horse for the headship course,
proves acceptsWe, Sir Douglas John does hoc want the job. But The Cabinet Office in recent

2E* toe prounataon to the the future of his Cabinet Office yeans has become the central—
-

I

Minister for decision. ^ pardy tied up with the out- department aid to that extent
There is little doubt that root

“ a^Ppmted over,,the coroe. Sir John Hunt is an interested
>H*t will he hieh affo- . — I

objections of the Prune Mims- Thanks to the Commons: party.
ter or the Cabinet minister con- Select Committee on Expecdi- The Prime Minister couldcernea. ture’s report on the Civil Ser- call instead

c^gTs ta 'tbVmS^ of are bottled up within its walK the Senior Appointments Selec

government if ehanee? there with a umted front presented non Committee among the mostgovernment, it changes there w ^ CabineCi fs fhe real mori. men o[ tbe daj, under

The Prime Minister keeps his nation of those who advance the this arrangement, appointments

thoughts very much to himself 0***“ of management and bud- would probably be managed by

on such matters, as became Set case. The inadequacy of the Sir John Hunt, who as Secretary

clear in September last year Clvd Service Department is of the Cabinet is, in all bur

A fifth possibility, scarcely
-ventilated in public as yet,

, is

that of a Public Service Com-
mission modelled on American,
Canadian and Australian experi-

ence. It finds favour among
some of the more adventurous
permanent secretaries who
believe that the reform of

Whitehall, if it is ever to
come, can only be achieved by
an insider who harnesses, with

clear Prime Ministerial backing,
the external stimulus provided
by a report like that of the
expenditure committee. The
Head of the Home Civil Ser-

vice would run the commission
and retain responsibility for
promotions, patronage appoint-
ments, honours and recruit-,

menr. Manpower would revert
to the Treasury.

His commission would be
composed of outriders as well
as senior civil servants, though
politicians would be kept off to
preserve the traditional inde-
pendence of Whitehall in mat-
ters like recruitment. The head
himself, while remaining
answerable to the Prime
Minister, would be released
from the more restricting
shackles of ministerial respon-
ribility. Free to^ speak publicly
about tbe service through an
annual report and before
select committees. He would— _ . . „ - - . 7r%Tl, r- • ii

T

3
, be supported by a small team

clear in September last year Civil Service Department is of the Cabinet is. in ril bM
0f officials in reforming Whire-

wfaen he dismembered tbe secondary. Whatever partem proie. Permanent Secretary to
jj, carrying out effi-

Department of the Environment departments is adopted, it is tbe Prune Minister.
^ olency audits of individual

after warning only a handful most unlikely that Sir Douglas The possibility of returning departments. This is easily the
of officials and advisers. Wass would combine the leader- manpower to the Treasury and most radical option on the

call instead upon another
senior man, dose to retirement
and without a personal stake in
tbe derision, like Sir Nicholas
Morrison, of the Scottish Office.

of officials and advisers.
He is known to be dissatis-

fied with the present arrange-
ment of the central depart-

tme, permanent secretary to
jj, carrying out effi-

e Prime Minister.
_ clency audits of individual

The possibility of returning departments. Th is is easily the

ship of the Treasury with the leaving the remaining functions agenda. The even more strik-
headship of the Civil Service, in a rump Civil Service Depart- fog step of a Prime Minister's
His job of economic manage- ment under the Head of the Department, which many senior

merits, especially the Civil Ser- meat remains the most demand- Civil Service, as urged by the men are convinced will come
vice Department which he
regards, adong with many others

mg in Whitehall. select committee, finds little one day, is still thought to be
A third course would be to favour in Whitehall. The de- tno avane garde for present-

Most likely of all, Mr Callaghan m Whitehall, ' as being without abolish the tide of Head of the partment ' would have no real day Westminster and WhitehalL
will do the job himself, sum- a proper function. Civil Service in tbe spirit of authority Tomorrow : Headship candidates

In brief

jaction of a pay claim.

The ftdS dmn was drawn up
by officials chaired by Mr Boss

- Pierson, head of the wages de-
partment of the National Union

_
' of A^aculmral and Allied

- Workers, fit includes e 20 per
• cent rise, a shorter working

.
- week and improved holiday
bomus.

Industrial action is especially
embarrassing far the corpora-

- tion at the start of cbe process-
ing campaign, with factories
opecalfrig for 24hours.

Killing charge

after blaze
."

; Mohammed Arched, aged 28,
rf Seapfleton Eoad, Eastvffle, i

Bristol, manager of an IotSan
; ' ^estauram: which: six people
71 lied in a 'fire "ffluf teipttfflaon,
~ Eared a mandau^iter charge

.
when fie appearted before
BtisooS.

'

anagfamares yesterday.
Be was rernnhided an custody

- “antfl neat Monday.
.... Mr Arshad find prevdousiy
.'.'been charged with destroying
"” die resttuoDC by fire, intending

. ..to destroy the property, or
. 'being reddtew as to whether the

7 Ufe of Mrs Christine Haycock,
:

;a victim of the hiaice, would be
endangered.

Richard Humby, aged 28, of
Salisbury, and Anthony Wilkin-
son, aged 31, of Bournemouth,
who were due to appear in
Winchester Crown Court yester-
day to answer charges of
possessing drugs, did not arrive.
Instead they sent a postcard
from Istanbul and a letter from
New Delhi
Judge Sheldon adjourned toe

case until today and ordered
Mr. Humby’s brother, Edward,
who stood surety in £100, to
appear before toe court.

Victim identified
A murdered woman whose

body. was found m a lane near
Langbank, Strathclyde, was
identified 'yesterday as Mrs
Matilda McAuley, or MiBer,
aged 36, of Drumlflken Street,

7% .

aged 36,

MaryhilL, Glasgow..

Railway boy killed i

Brian Stewart, aged 10, of !

Purcell Avenue, Lichfield, Staf-

fordshire, was killed on Sunday
when he leant over a railway
bridge to move a branch caught
on toe electric cables.

Observatory fire -

Eighteenth-century documents
were lost yesterday in a fire

at Dunsink astronomical obser-

vatory, Dublin.

rding*

Disabled touseWordsworth

home in Lake District
The Wordsworths, one
^

Sfd Regional report
'
- their first real home m the : ..

:

Lake District is to be put from^ John Chartres
stands in the shadow of Skid-

- daw overlooking Derwent- AtanlUfc
water, is to become a place of

" happiness for the disabled, to-

gether with its stables and They will pay £35 a head
another converted farmstead at for a six-day stay, and the^cost

Little Crosthwaite, near the of their food. A brochure ids to

shores of Bassemhwaxte Lake. be issued next month and the

Both groups of buddings are organizers expect a good many
to accommodate the nation’s takers.,

. .

-’first adventure centre for tbe Old Windebrowe will pn-

They jwll pay £35 a head
for a six-day stay, and the

^
cost

of their food. A brochure ns to

be issued next month and the
organizers expect a good many
tSfiCCFS

Old"
1

Windebrowe will pri-

disabled, with toe «an*asis on manly be used as a base for

fim and enjoyment of .toe out- ridtoe .activities, to be run

ioors ratoer " than cm medical inmally by a branch, of the

therapy. Riding for the Disabled Asso-

ciation. The Wordsworths*The centre will provide facili- elation. The Wordsworths

ties for six-day holidays for all original kitchen rod - parlour,

y ypes of disabled and handi- fhere in 1801 Willimu wrote a

7 3SnSBfii.‘S®?'38l it must ».t be uubmri
ire increasingly, opening up by them who may respect my

— lew horizons. name.
The centre is being esaab- that I to thee owed many years

•' ished and financed by"toe Cal- of early liberty, •

".vert TVusn The tide perpem-
-a:es the name of SUnsley Cul-

are to be preserved in their

original form and used as a
7 tiQ LUC luuuv Vi- jaiutMvv v“* ; ^ « j

. : '-ert, who, nearing death at the rest room^ for toe ri^s.
V: of 2L welcomed William Basseatirwaite

_
Lake saihng

:.N*S Dmihy Wordswarto. w>
Î̂

co^eraanl“
-
'

-

Sd TS^S7£31i aoo SSoS to^cenS
6
wiD

83^
>>Jif^k

C°Dld d™* ^ ““ SdTflS SfS^A^d
,-

;
°n2Sk

graupsorbmidmS.

-
/hose very localatI

!SH^ tL^ the Waterheads end of
' ounding views are bound to hit

SassclItj^1Qjce

It’s easy to pay a quite
extraordinaryprice foravery
ordinary car,these days.

Easy, but not necessary.
You’ve probably seen

quite a few Lancia Beta
Coupes on the road lately.

Admired their sleek Italian

lines. Coveted their evident
pace.Envied the wayheads
turn as they pass.Wondered
where their drivers found
the money. :

In which case, it may
ItaM,c"

suipriseyoutolearnthatyou canbuyaBeta
Coupe (as shown) forjust £3,643.38!

Itmay surprise, you even more to learn

justhowmuch of a caryou get for that sort

ofmoney.
Mechanically, you get a 1300cc twin

overhead camshaft engine with 103 mph
potential, a 5-speed gearbox and all-round

independent suspension.
For your comfort, there are adjustable,

contoured* cloth-covered seats (built-in

headrests on the front) wall-to-wall car-

petingand fullinsulation againstroad,wind
and engine noise.

For your information, there is a. com-
plete set ofinstruments including electronic

rev counter and, to protect your engine,

oil pressure and water temperature gauges.

- jT*<*•«***-* srn

TheBeta Co«p6Range;Bete1300 (as illustrated) -£5,643-58.° Beta 1600 -£4^6734? Beta 2000-£431239?

iBeta For your safety, there is a rigid steel

passengersafetycagetoppedandtailedwith
learn front and rear ends designed to collapse
t sort progressively under accident impacts. All-

round servo assisted disc brakes. Heated
twin rear screen.And hazard^warning lights,

mph Of course, the Beta Coupe doesn’t stop
ound at 1300cc and £3,643.38. There are also

1600cc,and2000ccandtarga-toppedSpyder
table, versions, which both cost ana give you
ilt-in rathermore.
. car- But ifyou are alarmed at the pricesyou
wind now have to pay for many ordinary cars,

take, a look at one of the extraordinary
com- LanciaBeta Coupes: FBlSSnr
ronic It’ll costyouno more.
igme, Andyou deserve it. ThemostItaliancar.

Landa (England) Ltd^AIpertoi,Middlesex.TeL 01-9985355 (24-hourenquiryservice)

.

‘^cesmdude'WTaf 8%and car tax. inerfia reel seatbeHs and defiven
Prices*ofotherLaudaranges start at:Beta Saloons -£5,175.38; Beta Sp5rdecs-£4,72329; BetaH Pi

harges(OK mainland),hutexclude numberplates.
(High Performance Estate) -£4,785jO.TheBeta Monte Carlo tasfe£5,927J22,

WHERETOSEETHELANCIABETARANGE:

. - he hearts of anyone staying m
hem, have been given by toe

* pedding famfly.' Mr John Sped-

ing, barrister and landowner.

When foods permit, toe six-

teenth-century barn at Old
Windebrowe will be laid out

for indoor activities, .and

it on the idea after be bad historic beau at little
: -ied unsuccess fully to run mini- crosthwaite will be ttamed into

us trips for. the disabled ova: a heated swimming pooL
. une of his most scenic terri- yrirh toe example^of Norman
- >ry now leased to the Forestry Croudber * (who cKntoed

.

onumssxon. . Malletborn after losing both

The trust has been highly suo-
foggj ^ an insptrathm, evai a

ssful in efforts to', raise certain amount of motnrtaineer-

100,000. Enough has been sub- ksg and rock-climbing may be

• ribed to ensure toe opening of passible. Mr Cruncher says be

.-te doors to toe first holiday- considers toe Calvert Trost

akers on April 1 next, but project to be toe most

• ore will be needed for con- and significant recent <feTC"P-

iaed'operation. „ menTl leisure for dBobted

The plan is for up to 27 people. „
'*opie £ a. time, usu^ly a mix- Mr Emrys Evros,

S nwinfo and vol* who. has . an. exter«ve beck-oopie M a. time, usu^ly a tmx- Mr Emrys Evros, tnewmron,

^of disabled people and vol- vho. has an.
’

/ wom- Twiners, to Kve at Little ground of work in Outward

^
’^ostowaite, doing their own Bound and adventure cea*^

: 3Se^toS designed regards Us new port as the

>-:{£SSW3S^!» *p«d »

-
*' (todudfog^me-foJ.d oirt

. we ore ever

Alnwicfc VWOisroSteT^e Mdtefs.

let 0666 3247
AUrforO; Latetwm Garage.

Tel BH 43591
AyleefofY: Bledfcf« Mowri
letOM 445325 •

Banbury; WhiiB Hobo Garage.
T«:02955M1D
BariunncEJVGriaisteal&SoTi.
Tut CH-594 6461

BewwewkttCtover Leaf Care.

TetC05fl3S9fi
Bedford: OuseWleyMotes
Tet 0234 64491

1

Blngivy: JowettMows.
Tet 097 56 3556
BinxicntiiweCeiBaoreDepaL
TfiC021«34an _
Btontffonfc EmbtanSjpolttCas (UK).
Tet 02502 2356
Boltem PaifceiscfBtitsa
Tet020431 323
BoamamMitti:ModemUgti&Ca%
Tat 020233304
BristofcCominenblCareCSfWl.
Tet 027237138 _ . .

Tet01-4601194 .

BroutiK HessteAunBigneeis.

Tet0462 667225 _ .

stHs- (Mwir-rowG-^ tom’t tfamk we are ever

4as&'5rafiSbft&' ^ •* TOlmrary

.Tet 04446 43431
Cfcnbrkto*;\va&asoa
7et02»«76J
CMUfhuty: FristsMattCo.
Trt 0227 82977 ,

Camterth: Chafe 0483,
Jet0624732460

Cnerham; Cheesanan &.Edwards.
Tet 22 47396
ChstUKiham: EvumAevErad Serwcs
Swion. Tel: 0242 32167
Cbestar. Red Row Motors.

Tet 0244 311404
CMctMstar S-MnGngc.
Tet 0243 57 3271

.

Oaethorpes: DavH ShortMokm
Tel 0472 63692
Coiehestor: D. Salmon Caa.
Tet020646465
Denham: OennsmSanncaSudoa,
Tet 332 2345
Darby: MartPritchardMotors.

Tet 0332 46539
- Doncaster SpringwdMctaa
Tet0302854674
Eastbourne:CairfieU Qarase,

fine. Void: Cats). Tet 0323 22244
Exeter fcanouih Ceiagsc,

Tet 0392 54414
Exmouth: Exmoufli Garages,

Tet 039 52 72553
EaraharrcHuxfuds.

• Tat 03292 82811
FMkanana: J. D. Rsss.

Tet Lyminge (0303) SdlftS
Forest Row: Titian.

TetQ34282 3055
.

GaiinohencArndVadits.
’ let Medway(0634) 52333 . .

*

1

GuUdfonL-Putiocfcs.

i

Tet 0483 60751 „
Tet0423®6351 -

HotfWttC,VtoyAnJOS.
Tet 3071228 „ • ^ ^
Hereford:y\4Aie3^Si^Sle&n.
&4W3Z754W * •

HuddemfieU: lod:aoM Mofcr Gaf^jo.
Tel 04S4 29344
HulL- The Mvton Garage
Tel: 0482 2BB49
Ipswich: GoWCaraga.
Trt0473 78377
Kenilworth: MillarBras.

Tet092b 53073
Kstterlng: Bnughion MotoK.
Tel:06307902 2

4

kiddarrmnstan CotraoraDesst.
Tet 0562 68211
Kings Lynn: H3T& ttbesne,

Tet 055385296
Leadc BartersofWartfey.
let0632 634418
LeicastorThunfflyGaraga

Tet0533412143
ljncotaRtaadoEbiiEahi.
Tet0522 31735
tlverpoofc Bchoa kSoos.
Tet 05 1 489 4433

LONDOM
N.W.7-. MaunsefeStt
Tdt 01-960 6991

Si1:V^tedooCarnaaa
Tet 01 -9281921 *

St£.1 1: D. B.AuUS.TetOt-7358599
S.W.T:faerWoIfeniJqa,
TetOI -8287948
&WJ: Atom Panes StJWpas.
Tet 01-373 7009
S.W.19S hwHiHWOl^B 6586
W.iiPanvanGsaeesi
Td:01-938S418

ManchesterSMft
Tet Ml 22J 3325
Manafield: Beg Morgan.
Teh 0623 810330
Nawcastia^upani-Tyne: Inina MotC'B.

.

Tcl:CC3232131
Northampton: Broughton Motors.
Tet 0604 3B787
Norwich: PoiniarMotorCo.
Tet 060345345
Nottingham: BiacfcndlMotaS.
Tel- 06077 4021
0brfortfeJ.D.8sds7.

TeJ. 0855 63944
Paignton: RogfreGasga.
Tel: 0603 566234

TW;073573322
Petertraiough PetabaoughAitol
Tet0733 531 48

TO.-0762771123^
Rornwy: Holies ofHBtrcay.

Tet 0794 513185
St Arme®-on-Sa«C!WKhR«d
Geraga.Tefc0253726679
Sthras:OuseVUeyMom
Tet 0480 62641
Scarborough: luGsfchSilCnBm
Tet 0723 641 IT

Shefftekt Machoo BankMotorCo.
Tet0742 52488

Stoke onTrmfcWnmt&R\ls
iHanleyl.Ti 0782 20244
Stratford-on-Avan; Mist Bros.
TrtOIK-t 68836
Swindon: D*d. Lovett (SpecialistCor;).
Tel:073337S78
Taumoru P. SpartS.

Ttl 062342 254
Tafford: VG VpWdcs.
Ttt0952 6130BI
Theydon BruKWMd&Krailing.
Tel:849 3831
Truro:Plwtna PUceGJHga.
Te£g672 362347
Tunteidga Wei is: G. ETuribridga,
Tet089235111
WWteflwNewBrightea'GaasiA ,

TetOffl 5380048 -

VfUlingtcni JockRosa.
Tet 01-647 4473 .

Tei: 01 -995 0022
WtftCMpsfeflda
TWrOl-7407387

Tet 0703 22828
SauthendiTtnimBaeAuopofiX.
Tet 0702 680200
StansterfcTIwSiaDStalMotDrQx
Tet 0278filSK
Stockton onlfcecQEaxi&RoM.
Tet 0642 551542 .

Trt: Syflooc (91 ) 49521
IMImelow: WikrclowMo^
Tet 099 64 27356 .. .
Windsor DdtaMotarCo.
Tet 95 60707
WohwtiamptiiKCaiokMcftolS.
Tot 0902 27897 _ *

WbnrasurCfeilsdkapum.
TottBCfi 351821 __
Worthing: ti D.DjyEtSoa,
Tet 0903 35655

SCOttAND .. . ....

Edinburgh: GteiKcndcconMom.
Tet 031 2259266
Glasgow. Glen HaidOSfflMofaG.
Tet 041 9431155
Moray: PS. Kcboiaa.
Tab Fanes2142 _
Peebles: BiwnBtOt
Trt0721 20545

WALES
- Cardiff: Snows GaagBv
Tet 022220329
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HarorfordwresCRedRECfCEEaSL
Tet 0437 2438

w

NORTHERNKELAND

SSgfS,HtawSOi

ISLEOFBOAN
P^ErmsfraiGaagaa.
Tet0624832021

lir.iirTl'VVrv.^^g

Td: 0224 29349
AyrGfo HendofSoaMcttB.
Tot0292 81 631 _
Dundee;ftnmCasb
Tct0?8225007
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HOME NEWS,

Men alleged to have

damaged John Peel’s

grave for ‘revenge’

Britain as

a tiger

exporting

nation

".t'.-....* ..t-ZyS

r;
'

.

Wx

From Our Correspondent
Wigton Peel, wa^ dug up to adepm of

A telephone call to a news about three feet and a fox’s animal; are doing well. Last
agency said that die bones of head and a note in the form year 21 tigers, four leopards,.
John Peel, Cumbria’s famous of a poem were placed in it

_ one pygmy hippopotamus, two.,
huntsman, had been dug up and

,

Ihe poem was as lacking in servals and 200 axolotls were

'

thrown into a cesspit, it was literary malt as it was in taste, sent abroad. The axolotl being

still tended by relatives of John By Alan Hamilton
PeeL was dug up to adepth of Exuorts of Bri

• .•:•>= •

y w' 1
-.JL

ministers’

mm.
Exports of British-bred rare

animals are doing well. Last

huntsman, had been dug up and
thrown into a cesspit, it was
stated at Wigton Magistrates’ he said. small, newt-tike amphibian
Court yesterday. It conveyed that it was an act from Mexico, this is a rare
Three men were before the of revenge on behalf of all the tribute to British enterprise,

court on a charge of causing foxes that had been killed in gut imports of rare animals
criminal damage to a head- Peel's bunting career. continue. During 1976 we
stone, the property of the Mr Kay said that Mr Geotfrey jn among other
rector and churchwardens of Smith, senior assistant

_
news

f̂ 1 ^ngs . gfa . ieiIull
-
Si one

Caid beck parish church. editor of the Press Association,
rhinoceros, six Mongolian

pi
pan
IIWd$!8a&Wm

Caid beck parish church.
They were David Hough

aged 48, company director, o

irs, one
Mongolian

ugh- ?a.d .

receiv?? -,“L antelopes, one Chilean pudu,
, of telephone _call from man who chimpanzees, • nine oolar»——p——j irvxvi f vh — "— __ - | J.V V’| I 1 unic uu | ni

Farriers Road, Middle Barton, said that John Peel s bones had 30 falcons, four giant
I hMn Am .in and thrown into a vEanbury, Oxfordshire: Michael been dug up and throw* into a

90,000 common tor^
cesspit. The man said that it

was the work of the Animal
Hiiskzsson, aged 23, post- cesspit. The ma
graduate student, of Abbotsley, was the work c

Huntingdon. Cambridgeshire ;
Liberation Front,

and Garry Treadwell, aged 21, Mr Kay said that some bones

formerly of Ridge Close, Nut- Found in the bottom of the

ley, Sussex, and now of no grave had been reburied.

fixed address. was unlikely they belonged to

The men elected to go for Mr Peel because.Ws wife and
trial at tiie Crown Court and son- John, who died after him,

asked for reporting restrictions were buried in tbe same grave ,

to be lifted. Mr Hough asked he said.

thar in the interests of a fair FTe alleged that fibres on the

trial none of the magistrates fox’s head matched those on a

toises, 150 boa constrictors and
three pythons.
The figures were compiled

by Customs and Excise officers.

Tbe trade in exotic animals,
alive and dead, is disclosed in

a report published yesterday
by the Department of tber 1 j- J 1 • uj UTC 1/wlMl UIIG1 IL. vn Uic

son. Job?, who died after him, Enviroilin€n^on the first year
were buried m tbe same grave , ^ operation of the Convention

should have any connexion with pair of trousers found in_ Mr
blood sports or with local
councils or tbe Chtzrcb of
England.
Mr Ivan Stowe, the chair-

man, said that none of them

1 , . 1 c-i on Internationa Trade in
He alleged *55* „ f Endangered Species, now signed
s’s head matched *ose on a ^ 35 nations, which seeks to
ir of trousers found in Mr the traffic in rare

f :
*

' ••T ; ;
s '/ \

:X
\ V. -“'>'3Vk-- *: 'Y:

r
.4

Hough’s home, and some soU on d pl»m £ s*a
hie wsllinatnn hontX waS SImi- , .

r *
his Wellington boots was simi-

lar to tbat at Caldbeck.

r Ivan Stowe, the chair- Mr Husldsson, be said, denied by Britain ^ y^ar farther
• said thar none

_
of them that he had been m Cumbna,

control have been applied to

control and licensing.

Since the treaty was signed

had any connexion with blood but a picture taken from his

sports or councils, but be told camera showed him to have
r TT 1. .1 I 1 1 MI- M-l. I

species in particular
apes, otters, rhino-

Mr Hough that his objections been in a Woricm^n carpark,
peregrine falcons and

to their belonging
church was frivolous.

He added that m Mr Tread- khB
weD’s bedroom was found a I

Qg
Mr John Kay, for the prose- scrapbook entitled Confession

* *' «*
'"V

"

Mr*
. -j, j • ,!• J. . «.v ** . C 'C.JV-./.7.I* -

of large cats. primers,
_ .. . . elephants and crocodiles are _ .

.

cution, said that John Peel had of a Saboteur ; xn it were news-
protected by the treaty

been immortalized in a hunting paper cuttings relating to the ^ Department of the Stabbed PC: Police constable Dan Sammie, aged 20, in St
song and bis grave in Caldbeck damage to the Environment’s wildlife conser- Stephen’s Hospital, Chelsea, yesterday after being stabbed
was wmething of a landmark. Mr Geoffrey Smith wud in ^^0^ section is awaiting the four times in the back while on observation in plain clothes

S21M«f32!U5 ^SSS’ST&miSA T ISSTJS «»*• “fiL„
Road-

•SlJSfZ
23. A corner had been knocked said in a second call that they ffenfficamt ^Eod ik trSfc

and a bl
,
aC
5

b°y ?®ed abour14 were bfimg S0Ught 0ver ^
nff and the grave had been dug had dug down about six feet

Q
e threatened snecies

unprovoked attack,

into. and added :
“ We. drink we got ^ tnde .Q K;e

is small, and the figures are
largely made up of sperimens
moving between zoos, or tbe

From .George Clark

'

Political Correspondent
"

Brighton r-
.

“ The - intolerable level of

personal patronage ” exercised

by Labour prime ministers was
condemned last night by My
Wedgwood Bean, Secretary of
State for Energy,, when -he
addressed prospective - Labour-
candidates ax a meeting of -the

Labour Parliamentary Associa-

tion in Brighton.

Mr Bean sought to turn tbe
attention, of his audience away
from the controversial subject

of -the reselection of MPs to
matters which he thought de-
served greater attention : the.

patronage powers of a prime
minister, the abolition of the
House of Lords, and the open-
ing. up of the flow of informa-
tion. diat was being Mocked by
the operation of the Official

secrets Acts.

“We cannot have a demo-
cratic system in our movement
or in our Government while we
accept the intolerable level of
patronage which still charac-
terizes our conduct of affairs ”,

he said. Sir Harold Wilson, the
former Prime Minister, in his
book. The Governance of
Britain . had set himself the
task of destroying the thesis put
forward by Richard Crossman
that Britain was advancing to
a presidential system of govern-
ment.

Sir Harold had said that a
prime minister was an equal
among his Cabinet colleagues,

and Mr Benn agreed it was true
that- in his experience he had

known prime; mkristers to yirid

to the majority view.

“ But the -power a prime

minister rests in the patronage

which be exercisesw, he added.
u Harold Wilson ih the course

of his long service ; as - Pnme
Minister appointed or" reshuffled

403 urihasrers add secretaries of

state, 25 cbainnew of national

feed industries^ and- 1ft chairmen '

of public corporations, and you

can ’ forget tbe bishops
;
and

judges which he
.

also appointed*!

; “ For. not- • one of -these

appointments was he constitu-

tionally required to consult any-

body at ail, or get even a cot
fix-motion of the House of

Commons.” ...
Mr Bean reminded- his audi-

ence chat it took 40 million peo-

ple to elect 365 members of the

Commons. But the last seven

prime ministers had appointed

750 peers, each with a. vote in

Parliament.

The Labour Party, he said,-

must make one of its objectives

the substitution of a better

>|C
,

moyfiment behind ’me td seq^e-] r-
r‘

; r
’'

that success” ho said.-
’’

Other proposals.had ^c.bteo
carried throiig^i, under - , the
Labour ' Govenrmfint because, *

7 _ aIu.h a ’ vtlAvfitMMK ’ S

system for that process of 'selec-

tion ,by political patronage to

appointments without responsi-

bility. That was vital if decis-

ions mode by the Labour con-

ference and by. the electorate

were to be effectively carried

-through.

Mr Benn criticized the Civil-

Service for sts influence in.hold-

ing back the implementation
,
of

Labour Party election promises.
“ 1 have .never secured ,a

; single

victory for anything I -wanted to

do in Whitehall- unless ! was
able to harness the Labour

lacking a . united ^ >-’

'

behind them, they had beett by- ! ^
passed in Whitehall: .

r'/ • *'

Concerning parhamentaqt!.«ylvv::

-

fonn, he said: “ As part ojc the

.

wider question.of the supremacy.: ^'-- <\
-
-of the House, of Commons, I .

*

glad that :at- this conference we. j
are going without doubt to .pass

;

our ultimate resoluthm. tin. the.V

House of Lords^—ending it :and I- ’
’T..

not amending %. ?.

and not replacing It” ..'. „* '

Calling, for a reform of tWr;/’ -

official secrets ' Acts, and iheV ^- '

freer flow 1 of mfoimotkwri- :

between ministers- and MPs and* V • '

the party, and! between xtnnfe-^

'

ters ana ministers, Mr BeonV-
said:' “How can- Labour MRf-;- !

discharge their respousibairi^:, - ;.-> - ' _ - .-

unless they have access to infor-i-^.

mation on. which -govenmieiH^;'
.

policy is based? - - - >! . .-'T.-.-* '-

” It is no good beng a rnbb«:i - v

scamp or' .'a fan dub for
.
tbeiv"*;'::

Govenunent-” MPs shoiild . be/.-.-'!
“

part of 'tbe dedsion-making pro^.' :-

cess. .
- - -yrr^^ :

Oa:

the flow of information?
betweed the Govenuneut- antia :

the Labour movement, '

Benn said, one had to be.watch^v

-

fid to, ensure that the- partneti^".-;^
'

ship woriced openly. .“We-doJ}'
not want our policies to emerg£*v"\-:

'

Kke. the Pajral choice in-

’

Sistine Chaped by smoke
mg from a chimney felting '

.!

tbat tbe alternative econoiScJ
strategy has perished' ia/.tbev;;':"
fire." . - - - rvr

- .( •

Print unions expected toset Tories addedl

pay target of 20 pw cent to call

He alleged that tbe offence everything out; it was pretty
was committed to obtain cheap bony, but something has to be
publicity for tbe cause of ants- done to help foxes,

hunting. Tbe grave, which was The hearing con:

Life ban on persistent

drunken drivers urged

The hearing continue, today. =gJ Sd^ht^’tiiuS
’ The dead animal traffic is much

greater.
Last year we imported 112

jaguar skins, 159 leopard skins,

three leopard heads, two tiger

Dentists reject Ennal
move on expenses

By Paul Routledge and
Christoph er Thomas

By John Roper

JMorarists convicted of driving trial alcoholism programmes for
with an alcohol level above 200 employees had shown recovery

.t ui i j . _ _ e -n rmg in a mililitre of blood and rates of over 70 per cent nunoceros oeaa, one aeycueiies
those who constantly offend by greater than anything achieved turtle sfaeH, 3,00 metres of boa
driving with levels above the In Britain. constrictor tin’", mainly from
present legal limit of 80 mg There should be no further Argentina,
should lose their licences for dela ^ implementing the com* The ivory trade, although
life, or at least uncd tftev could proposals. Su- Bernard Blegai m many countries where
prove that their dnnking was ^ Britain prosecutions for Che elephant is indigenous,
Q0

,i
00^r;“ drinking and driving offences continues to flourish. We

5
ardJ?2?5S S??-

®f had risen from 5.6 in each
*

skins, one s&dfed tiger, one Headtfa Services Correspondent
Nile crocodile skin, -400,000 I A move by Mr Ennals
lizard skins of various kinds,

" **— e—
one polar bear pelt, one

the present disagreement con-
cerned only expenses and not
earnings. The method of adjust-A move by Mr Ennals, earnings. The method of adjust-

Secretary of State for Social meat was one the dentists

Services, to get mew discussions themselves had requested three

rhinoceros bead, oae Seychelles on dentists’ expenses within years ago.

the Dental Rates Study Group Mr Ronald Allen, - secretary
was dismissed by the British of the BDA, said be was angry
Dental Association last night. and astonished by Mr Ennals’s

In a statement Mr Ennals action. Mr Duncan was a pubHc-
said he was appalled by the spirited man doing his job
association’s derision to take responsibly. He bad reported
sanctions against National

the National Council on Alco-
holism, said
Yesterday.

Noerinfiham ««.

-

«;»
Tn 1966, 11327 motorists were

imported 150 African elephant
tusks for our own use, along
with 262 elephant hair braee-

tbe failure of the group to
Health Service patients and recommend a revised scale of
appealed to thesr represents- fees for dentists and the matter
fives to return to the rates had been passed back to Mr

There were -rounds for be- convicted of drunken driving tets and c»e eOepfiant room.

lieriST tiiat SS nSEfcSS and
^
in 1975 the total had risen Since the figures were <feawn

lets and one elephant tooth, study group, from which they Ennals.

driven w™ ES dSiSS fi- a*S“» STS2S5
withdrew lost week.

Insisting that patients should
“Nothing has changed", Mr

Alien said. “We chink it

half had’ consumed more than been taken off tbe projected not be made a “ bargaining extremely unfair,that the cbair-
or heavy drinkers and that tbe i{„,v fjtf, as croiiservadibnfets'take the counter” in industrial disputes, man has been brought Into a
conseqences of conviction v-ere tince the legal limit.

not sufficient to make them Alcoholism increasing
break the habit or seek treat- considerably and convictions for

view that no one would shoot
an elephant just for its hair.

Britain also did a roaring

trade in ivory for re-export,
mcut, he said. drunkenness had risen every “““P

'eroorr’
Banning drivers bad been year since 1966. Last year there

recommended by tbe Blenner- were 108,698 offences, 8,642 of ,5^,
hasset committee, set up in them by women. The biggest t’^oK+ in
1974 to examine the law on percentage increase was. in ™F ivwy- vye

drinking and driving. In under-age drunkenness, from hippopotamus teeth, wauch we
America coercion used in indus- 1,880 in 1966 to 6,113 last year, sent off to France and West

Germany. We kept only one of

Mr Ennals said that at his

request Mr H. S. Duncan, the
chairman of the study group,
was wrlMiig to reconvene die
group for a meeting next
Monday.
Mr Ennals emphasized that

conflict of which be is hot
part.”
Mr Ennals seemed unable to

comprehend that in the view
of dentists the question of
expenses could not be separated
from fees.

Union takes

Granwick
before tribunal

Decisions on
solicitorscnllPitATC Germany and Spain, where
OUUL1IVI 3 their alleged properties are no
The Solicitors’ Disciplinary doubt more highly valued than

Tribunal in London yesterday here. .

five rhinoceros" horns we Children blamed
[
Acas to look

dispatching the others to lOT causing infn T nmrlnTi

By Robert Parker

Another stage in the Grun- Setter, be^stnSk off the roll
wick dispute starts todjw when L *.L|_ f™-

'

ordered that Mr Cyril Marcus
Harris, of Bridge Street, Man-

arcus Sharks’ teeth were highly

Man- popular ;
we bought in more

• mil than 10,000 for our own use.

ror causing into T nndnn
£10m fire damage piO LODtlon

Children deliberiitely started I CTflKA
fires in England and Wales 1UUVI ill 0111111/
last year which cost at least

£10m, Mr Charles West, chair-

man of the Central Fire Liai-

of solicitors for misapplying mostly from Taiwan. And we son Panel, said • in London
ti*.1

;

company appears before a
cyents» money but suspended imported no fewer than 316,000 yesterday. .

trinima.1 to answer alienations . , -li. c c ^..-u nc » . -

A^SS 3
„f 'fSK a possible

and condiuons at its factory. do ?

Feathers from the tails of

peacocks.
Besides the ivory trade, con-

By a Staff Reporter

Both parties involved in the
strike of London funeral work-
ers, winch started yesterday.

At least 240 big fires were I
tti put their case to the Ad-

Leaders of 27,000 printing

trade workers employed an
national newspapers in London
and Manchester are meeting in

Brighton today to discuss die

shape of a wage claim to take
effect from October 1. They are
expected to decide on a target

of about 20 per cent, possibly

with a minimum rise of about
£10 a week for lower-paid pro-

duction workers.

The largest union in the
printing industry, the Society of
Graphical and Allied Trades
(Sogat), has instructed its mem-
bers not to abide by tire TOC's
12-nmnth rule for intervals be-

tween settlements.
Tbe decision by the Sogat

executive does not affect

negotiations in the national
newspaper industry but it is

certain to lead to a big claim
for 170,000 workers m the
general printing and provincial
newspaper industry many
months before they are due for
an increase next ApriL
Another attack on wage re-

straint will be launched to-

morrow by the Association of
Scientific, Technical and Mana-
gerial Staffs.

The union, led by Air Clave
Jenkins, is prepared to accept
a phase two settlement for
22,000 salaried staff employed
by ICI that was due on June X
if the company agrees _tn an
“ added value ” productivity
deal that passes on to employ-
ees the cash benefits of
increased profitability. Union
officials expect the company to

come forward with proposals oh
those lines next month.
The National Union of

Journalists yesterday approved
a pay strategy for Fleet Street

journalists in a "'decision tiiat

is bound to npset the TOC.
The union’s National News-

papers' and ;Agencies1
.'- Indus-

trial Council, .which has overall
authority 7or - Fleet Street
journalists’ .

• pay negotiations,
voted eight to two, with one
abstention, -for. 1 a motion
authorizing .individual- -office
claims that complied with last
year’s annual conference deci-
sion for a planned return -to
collective bargaining.
That means that any house

claim that challenges tne TOC’s
12-month rule -wiHv not be
blocked by the - union’s j house
agreements panel, Vducfa under
the constitution has to approve
all such claims .

National newspaper journal-
ists were due to settle for- a
maximum of £4 a week under
phase two on July i; - but
delayed a deal In the. hope of
doing better in 4n atmosphere
of free collective bargaining. -

. Despite warning in
.
private

by the TOC, tbe union is rapitly*

allowing negotiations - at‘ House
level for rises that frouM defy
last month’s conference deci-
sion on the 12-mood) .rule.

for ‘clean-up
Mr Jack Jones, who'has cahed - i-

for hew standards *F- political: r
~

probity and a clean-up of jh©/ - 1.

Labour - Party, [ said yesterday r- L
that he included - Conservative rC
politicians in his strictures. •_

.The leader of the Transport^
and

;
General Workers’ Union,

said on- Sunday -. that he was ?
='

disgusted with some
.
..of the

thmgs disclosed in 'the papers. 1?."

He explamed 4hat he bad in
mfod reports about the Peachey
Property Corporations blit not
only Peachey.

. v . .

Mr Jones also spoke ^about*]
the big -houses smne people;
live in ”1 Asked whether he had?

the .-Exchequer In -' mmd, .- : ' “*-

Jones repKed ; “ Yon can Con)84
to your owu conclnrion abatrt4 iBtrT

''

'

;

• -
• ., #S-“: A' Y'

;

j
- Yesterday he,added r ^ L was^ v - ^. r-

|

referring, to Conservative T>pS>v^ n
-* -v

!
tidahs. too.” Bht he detJMeMii; rrrr.-; -vr

to explain^further. ..
-- - "-dfc 1 1 *

: Meanwhile^ ' -'Mrs -
. Gwyd^B?^;^ .Tl

Donwoody, ‘’Labour
. MP “*

Crewe^ spoke in defenre^^, “ L-
.J^^ :c£j; . ^

Sir- HaroH- Wilsmii-. L-r : • ,.^r -
r
-

said on 'Sunday to.- Jmv£- beg&fe z*
given a £10,000; loan Pffiitiiev# ^
and £5,000 afywr :r.

consulmncy- work.'- Mts; 0u^^... _
woody said: “ Thosg-df ii&wfiai^ r-- < -•

know Albert;Murray know\th^|g c *--

’

»

«

he would never in. any. 2 L: rL“
stance do .-anythuig undeiwB^ti- r-V ,'ij

or indefensible. .

""

“Provided no trade unfo^^^ -L
leader has ever received « ns*
interest-free * or lowfottoraSt .

Joan to buy his home and hasr^i
never benefited in ’ any IwayjKAn ,.A i.ACram support .'from an ouc^dyPvtl YUlt_S
source, tiien of. course, they afoja
free to critidze.” -

•
.

The Newspapers Publishers
Association (NPA) deckled yes-
terday to tefi the.union tbat the
journalists mast accept a pliase

two agreement from Jcuy: L
There is farther confusion
because the NPA, which repre-
sents nearly afi national news-
papers, wait talks at national
rather than local management-
chapel level. . .

Institute claim : The Institute

.

of Journalists smd last ni^xt that
it intended to seek increasies of
33 per cent. across-th&Iipard for
journalists on -proyincml " hews-

.

papers (the Press -̂. Association
']

reports).- * 7" V :

r u
: •"

-kr.i
:r.

votes

started deliberately during the I
visory. Conciliation and Arbitra-

n^mndKrim^aV VarSirv
P
do Stephen John Graveley Agate, servatiouists wiH be keejxng a compared ivith 91 in 1967 at a

fSSSFJSl '^sri^SSih! 0! Bampron, Devon, to the roiL dose watch on the traffic In cost of £3^50,000.
not compar , well widi similar ^ struck off in 1972 ocelot skins; last year 16,000 Incendiarism, he added, was

year, at a total cost of £29m, fion Service (Acas) tomorrow
compared with 91 in 1967 at a in an attempt to settle their

cost of £3,250,000. dispute over pay.

Incendiarism, he added, was Cemeteries and funeral par-
companies.

after befog convicted of obtain- passed through the United by far the main cause of big fours in London ware picketed
Apex is taking the company ^ mon€y by deception. I Kingdom. I fires. as the strike started. It is the

before the Central Arbitration first in rHp fin.war histwv nf

Police ‘should be higher

in national wage scale-

Lord Murray said yesterday,

:

be had been pilloried -by.-th&gj
press.. “I have- been tried ?brypD

-the press. this weekend ; thej.^

Committee under schedule 11
of tbe Employment Protection

Act, 1975. Tbat is designed to

make sure that people doing
similar work should be paid
equally.

The schedule has only

recently come into force and
there are hundreds of applica-

tions under it.

Grunwick and Apex have so

far submitted written materiaL
Oral submissions, together with
additional written material,

will be placed before the
tribunal today.

When the tribunal, under

Fate of £40m water scheme in balance
By Craig Seron

A public inquiry early next
ear may decide the fate ofyear may decide the fate of

a £40m scheme to safeguard
water supplies in tbe south-
west cf England, which was
severely affected by last year’s

droueht. It will be fiercely ctm-

SOUTH WEST
WATER AUTHORITY
regional water
development plan 1

Bideford
WIMBLESALL

far submitted written material, drought. It will be fiercely cotl-

Oral submissions, together with terted by landowners and
additional written material, farmers on one side and the
will be placed before the South West Water Authority
tribunal today. on the other.
When the tribunal under ^ ^ ^ dedde

Professor J. C. Wood, has heard wjietfaer a reserroir with a

BOADFORDR
WESSEX
WATER
AUTHORITY

the evidence it is expected to

decision.

Tbe strike committee is to

mabilize support for renewed
mass picketing on October 17.

£1.25m for girls’

bursaries
More tban £ 1.25m has been

raised for the Girls’ Public Day

first in the 60-year history of
the National Union of Funeral

I

Service Operatives. Although no
1 funeral processions were turned
: back many funerals due to take

1

place yesterday were cancelled-

The London Association of
Funeral Directors, representing
about 170 companies, denied
union statements That die strike
was 95 per cent effective among
670 union members out of the
1,000 funeral workers in

London.
An association official said

the strike was folly effective
among workers in the Royal
Arsenal Co-operative Society’s
funeral service, mid none of its

v „„ funerals took place. The London

Fallons should be built at Road-
| CORNWALL U Co-operative Safety’s service

ford, west Devon, to supply r* was also badly affected although

Plymouth, north Devon and (
about 15 per cent of usrnm

parts of south Devon. I members continued iwrkmg.
The reservoir is central to 1 .._V^ Most private companies, he

the authority's strategic plan
. l4 - .^llM ***&> worked normally througn-

for Cornwall and Devon, one Tbe south-west strategic plan that similar difficulties would out the day, in spite of piricet-

o£ the worst areas in Britain for was devised shortly after the not arise. But officials or the fag. At one funeral in south
water supplies. It is the last new water authorities were water authority cannot forget London the procession was tem-

of three major reservoirs tiiat created in 1974, and was con- that at one vme last year tne porarily bolted while pickets

form the basis of the plan and sidered the most likely solution flow in the River Exe dropped spoke to the driver of the

COLL1FORD:

s
l DEVON
N /

By a Staff Reporter
The pay and working condi-

tions of Britain's police officers

must be radically improved to

overcome undermanning, a Con-
servative Pasty research paper
published yesterday says. It

suggests that die police should
be gives a higher place on the

national wage scale and efforts

should be made to remove un-
necessary tedium, from the job.

The paper says that teachers
could play an Important part
in the early identification of
potential or. actual delinquents

and - should cooperate^ witii

social welfare departments, a

help to <roordjna*e such work.
.

Mr 'Michael ’ Jones,'
;
'the-

author, gives a . warning that
prolonged social "and economic
hardship -created by uiempjoyv
meat among ethnic groups rand

,

school-leavers could lead to
increased violence, arid lawless-
ness unless action is taken.'

:

:
.

Politics Today : Combating Crime
(Conservative Central OfSter-32
Smith' Square, London. SW1P
3HH, 30p). -

have been the -judgie^ pras«ui<-

;

ing counsel arid roe jury.”
.

• 'k •,’

- M Douglas Hoyle, Labour MPjW C

jJ“4

fm: . Nelson 'arid .Colne, who isi • rt'-

aiso president of tiie Associa- :

fion of Sderitific, Technical:: ” h -: taktc
and Managerial Staffs, saids-’.'v* autisssric“ I am glad diet Mr Jones has « .^di-

stressed he is talking:'about all- 1/; wry re.5... _

social welfare departments. A .
Pffsxdentnf the Awoaaj

national youth . service . could' Sae?^'.TechdiCTl-.l.
J-*-- taWcn

l Mid Manaonniil •‘Jfnffc 111 Ce i...

stressed he is talking: 'about all- ^ wry re?.

political parties, "including, af’$™ tiat ru,^ >.

course, the Conservative Fartyt :i^ act ClZ"

' Mr Jack Ashley, Labour 'Mf-v?11 coat^LT;t 2
for Stoke-on-Trent, Southi :tre- fn 1
led for a royal coomhsiim'.'tii-

we

the role of;
'and^

take up to a month to reach a
[
^Son^shouTd be built at RomT-

million

» Plymouth

ford, west Devon, to supply
Plymouth, north Devon and
parts of south Devon.
The reservoir is central to

the authority's strategic plan
for Cornwall and Devon, one

^CORNWALL

-——
; :—

r

-r-fj
; ——— '

'

t:

Commission may s<Mne Conservative

new town assets ‘underspending on homesinC^:
’ •=*

: v'.iVfehatei i 'aa:H

without it the authority will of the area’s particular water from its average of W00 mil- hearse, asking unsuccessfully

buve to look for sites for two supply difficulties. They include lion gallons a day to 6.8 million faat he should join them.
School Trust Bursaries runam iinaj]er reservoirs, which could a lack of storage facilities, an gallons a day. The union is claiming an
the 18 months since it was cause delays of many years. old and inefficient distribution The drougbt forced the audio- extra £10 a week, most of whiche is moruns since n «« cause delays of many years. old and inefficient distribution The drougbt forced the autno- extra £10 a week, most of which
started. The two other reservoirs are system and the enormous extra rity to spend nearly £8m on jc says ^ jostified by a 9 per

Interest from the fund has at Wimbleball, in north Devon, demand created by the influx emergency supply measures, m cent reduction in manpower in

jd for more than fifty bur- and Colliford, on Bodmin Moor, of about four million tourists an area where water rates are the past two years. The funeralpaid for more than fifty our- and Colliford, on Bodmin Moor, of about four million tourists an area where water rates are the past two years. The funeral
saries for tbe current school fa Cornwall. every summer. . already the second highest in directors, who have offered a
year. The bursaries, awarded Wimbleball has a capacity of Last year's drought, the worst the country. None of it would 5 per cent award under phase
on a combination of academic 4,500 million gallons and will in living memory in the South- have been necessary had rhe two of the incomes policy and
merit and financial need, range serve the Exeter and Tiverton, west, made it all the more im- strategy been started earlier and a 50p lunch allowance, say they
this year from £100 to £600. areas, parts of south-west Devon portant that the strategy should completed. cannot offer more without

year. The bursaries, awarded Wimbleball has a capacity of

this year from £100 to £600.

and parts of Somerset for the be put into action. At one stage
-

The authority, heartened that
Wessex Water Authority. Water 60,000 people were forced to otJ |y one obstacle has now to be
will be impounded at the end use standpipes for their water overcome, is still worried that

.j iMi i wessex water f»utnority. water ou,uuu people were
t OOtDaiier KlJiea be impounded at the end use standpipes for i

Ian Blair Fallis, aged 23, of this year. supplies and later

centre forward with Kilmarnock Colliford has a capacity of summer they had to

Football Club, died from in- 6,230 million gallons and is due during pouring rain,

juries in a three-vehicle crash to be completed by the early The winter downpi

cannot offer more without
breaching the Government's
pay guidelines.

Mr Roy Wheeler, the union's

From Our Parliamentary Staff

Brighton

The commercial and indus-
trial assets of the new town
corporations are likely to be
transferred to the New Towns
Commission, which would have
a considerably different role in

the future.

Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for the Environment, said in

Brighton last night that his

department was still thinking

out the basis for the transfer
of those assets, but that at pres-

ent for “pretty strong manag-
erial reasons ” and -because the

profitabiRcy of the assets should

be available to the public purse,

By Our Planning Reporter
Mr. Freeson,- Minister for FMr; Freesbov Minister for Hons- the Treasury.’’ .

'

fag and Construction, last night- Despite .the financial Gritsfe*

-

aL"5

btijf
accused some. Conservative, the Government had.btidgeted^V^sr
controlled councils, with party for about-90,000 local -authority/
backing from Westminster, of .housing approvals th» tr

-»n::n;i
delsbetatety; underspending pa Mr Freeson .said. But'the kg** that
their housme allncatinns. thinra «mu ontmor*: »*,&" -ft«nre.- : . ^ athek housing allocations.

Addressing a meeting of
Labour councillors az Brighton,
he said -that such councils were
refusing to take up the budgets
which las department nad
authorized.
“ They are riot adjusting their

priorities'. They are reneging
on their duty to those fa h-oos-

things were going, - the" fixurcL- .

was more likely to be wJfrtRfll
75,000. \ r -.' >;-

Tlie Government

-

:w
fostifably pressed to in'cri^O
the work load bn the- Cpdrtn^a
tson Bidustry. '« -v'swiriYlC#^]
economicaSy practicable.' zPr
would be a &grace ;jF. ahy^
initiative were' to ondeffv.V

»

touted by Conservative xoaucil^v^

?e®ce

the short-term remedy and a ence on mas. waea i nave St, unemptoye (toy <mttirBg bulimiigpA7s
1(

solution for some time to come
,

~”*1 When it becomes programmes. :

~

!

this year. supplies and later on in the the public inquiry could take national "organizer, said yester-

CoJliford has a capacity of summer they had to do so even tCK, jong tQ complete. The in- day :
,f Things are looking gj>od

near Glasgow, yesterday.

iring pounng rain. quiry into the Colliford site from our point of view, and the
The winter downpours helped started in January last year and srrike_ has been 95 per cent

Cornwall.
It will supply most of to replenish stocks and a wet the decision for it to go ahead effective. We do not expect it

summer this year guaranteed was held up until December.

Women abscond
Five women absconded from

Drake HaJl open prison, near

Eccleshall, Staffordshire, on

Sunday night. They were still

. at large last night.

Laker cancellations bring 200 protests

to have its full impact until
about Wednesday. There are a
number of companies in Lon-
don which 'are non-union and
these will be picketed.”

Nearly 200 angry airline pas- difficulties and the dispute by cancelled. They were driven to Housi)}? deadline
setters protested at Heathrow air traffic control assistants. Heathrow by coach and found 6 “

: . J in.,. « 1 1„ n!ab. lUf*. Chrna C-n—

,

should be a transfer to die New
Towns Commission.

That did not close the matter,
and to reconcile, the natural
desire of local authorities to
have an element of control over

the industrial sod commercial
assets in their areas was some*
thing they would lave to turn
their minds to.

Mr Shore was speaking at a
meeting organized by the new
towns subcommittee of tbe Far-

dear who are and who are not
doing their duty, the principle
of theparable of the talents will
be used to reallocate resources.
“Those who have spenr.wili

get mere ; those who have oot
will have thrir allocations re-
duced. I had rather money was

Mr Rees rejects Nf

He had edso asked

^

q^' at ^
to report to him this'month j ^ attacSa

ties on rebabflriatktfL nftudo---; ^
iwliwitaOiii c and *
that he ^ .

for •* realhxation . fo
*****

authorities. . . -•
’ V.,"LO .77: V-' ^

- JOUrt^i4.

L
Executj

yesterday afeer being stranded
: , Ann , «, jn London for two cays when *a«o wumM «u ommuwj «« «a «*»»«•«« —,

- - «> ««.»
£o6i"lm art tDCit two Laker Airways charter passengers were sent telegrams book them on a Pan American ded to extend the deadline for

_ vpct«rjav seek. flights to New York were can- three days earlier saying that it flight at Heathrow yesterday,- a comments on tbe housing Green

• vafaed at Sore ceSed had beS postponed until. Sim, passeng^ Miss Joan Witeoti, Paper from
.
November 1 to

P
rRfiom\»rhfoh were stolen Each passenger paid £126 day. When they checked in on from ^Wandsworth, London, December 1 in response to re-
£
a

6
’^ouse in So on return fore^Tbey wre told Simdav, with passengers on an- said z^Laksr thinks more about guests from interested bodies

123-tv One DtinSiR tS Guardi, that their flight had been can- other Laker flight, they were his Sles^am than about ordinary for more time to prepare their
Sunaay. woe poiuwjB vy

, , _r : i m i Fhont* nail been naiieneers. entnmPYifs.

The first flight was due to hotels for

b when leave Garwiek on Saturday but
charter passengers were sent telegrams

Mr Shore, Secretary of State

-1. • Vact«rriav seek- flights to New Yoric were can- three days earlier saying that it flight at Heathrow yesterday, a comments on tbe housing Green
Police were yesterday sees rubais to new ions wn Sim. n Mi« Tiwn Wilson. Paner from i

As airtine staff tried to re- for the Environment, has deci-
book them on a Pan American ded to extend the deadline for

meeting uibiuhzcu uy ure wn -'7:
, ^

towns sabcomouttee of the Par- a. ban on the National Front to give n -wariifoigYhat 'a pT
1* *****

hamenrary Labour Paty. Later,, under Britain’s public- order cal party fil

in r^/ly to questions, laws was rejected last night .by i -stable change
Mr Shore also disclosed dur» Mr. Rees, the Home Secretary. ' name. "”»*v v r -

. v - a>e«

‘ Sunday. One painung t

is valued at E70,000.

'

return They were told Stmday, with passengers on an- saidr^Laker ihmks more about

that their flight had been can- other Laker flicht, they were his SkyTram than about ordinary

celled because of mechanical told that bo* flights had been passengers.
J
uests from interested . bodies
or more time to prepare theirfor more time to prepare their
comments.

fag the meeting that his depart-

ment was considering ah appli-

cation from Pereriee New Town
Corporation, co Durham, where
housing is virtually complete;
for more land for industrial
development.

Instead he suggested that tbe . S^nrade-rieor thar he- wafa*^
Front should be tackled through to se£ ho/fr*^change pade^i» i:

;

the race relations legf.'dafiog.
;

. 'summer kd •_ the *„raeei

.
Speaking to the Labour Itace ^gjri^tipd -had vfarked.

Relations - Action Group . ,1a law has owy. been fa
1
iorqp;fot^'

.Brighton, Mr- Rees drew onbfe- tin*e.nfont^WcJ&lns
experience bi3VoMfiritt: IBfdMA,->1i^:''<.''v:i-:-r' S

';

o*»

non Group ;ia. law^hafi «wy. been few,
lees drew onbls- ijtraefgtontits.Weh&8zi& ah&Sffiu-

- ---
--

v: ^ :v VJ: ^ fcL?*
*;
v

.

•

• 7
fr, “ r

.

i.r-
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'

Eter ‘Battleof

* - - " • * >
•'JJ

'

Vritam’ victory claii
1 -? H- ' Healey, Chancellor of' the

7-;* >.-.V.equeiy ttrfd tofr LaboarPaife
-drence, which began- to

_ ’- ;-.Mton yesterday, that thanks co
' '^progress made In the past

• the Coverranear could begin
-'£ -7 -.*fce up . the

'

'slack to the
-

. • ... . .

-•/ -.Bowfag on from the fax cats
,

' ft" .Increased spending araaonced
y L-..V '£y,\ Mr Bedey indicated he
- d it would be possible to do

soon, and more again in
:^set next April, provided

» kept the race of Wijtfon
<> was applauded when he

• that the Cabinet would hot
-> > -date an ajtfictal preelection

-3 like tbe Tories did to
- 'Va5? 1974 a feg«y from
• *n the country was only just

’ - - -V rtring. The fall hi Heine
•

.

'
•; lanis was over and the United
:dom could look forward ro
ady improvement tn jobs and

'

-g standards, it was best to
.* ive that through tax cuts and

'
.

• - erate -wage increases rather
~ by excessive wage increases

no tax cuts.

.

.* Healey, who spoke from
rostrum rather than the plar-
i at the wish of the party’s

. »nal executive committee, be-
. • _ bis speecb by saying :

11 Thank
„ • . • for allowing me to address

from the rostrum. I prefer
:-- hc whole the dust and sweat

• -.L'-he arena, -whsre the gladi-
> slog it oot together, to tbe

:

•'- .er rarefied atmosphere where
-
'/ ' imperial caesars look down

-'
•/

1

toe chair.”
.

;
ist year when be spoke to the

*
: V .’ erence he had come straight
i

.'
-l the battlefield- “ This year
batde is- -wou.”TA shout of

'-bbish ”.j ** And Z am bring-
track a certificate from Wash-
'on to prove it.

It is only a battle. It is not
.. war. The battle we have won
'jhe last 12 months will prove
li story- no be as important to.

country as the Battle of Bri-

tain because we have, at last got
inflation under control.

It the pound had continued
pranging as it was phrasing dur-
ing that last week of the last
confeeaoce

. men we would be
meeting to a very different sftua-

> tkwr today. It is not just a tech-
nical, theoretical, financial matter-
The fact that our balance of: pay-
ments is. .now moving Into the
blade means that we can' look for-
ward ao steady expansion over
many .yean without faring The
postwar problems of stop-go.
M The (act that ' we now nave

record reserves still rising means
cfaait we can .thumb .onr noses at
the . international speculators in
future, as we were not able to
last year, and- the -rise to the
pound has already - knocked be-
tween 2 and 3 per cent off the
rate of inflation.

,
To do -that by

subsidies, as some of you. have
asked, or through tax cuts would
have, cost £3,00Dm. and to the
last year we would have -had to
find that £3,OOOm by cutting other
forms of public expenditure.
“ So wbatJuts . happened to our

financial is this past 12
months is a matter of extreme
importance to every man, woman
and child in this country. Every
housewife in the country •' has
gained from it and every young
cotrple now buying a house. Is

paying £200 a year less for a new.
mortgage- That is not theory, that
is fact.’* (Applause.')
- " Getting inflation under: con-
trol, as we are sow doing, does
create, the fotmdatkms for attack-
ing onr basic problem, unemploy-
ment.*'
Although, unemployment had

risen by 100,000 m the past 12
months employment to manufac-
turing industry bad risen fay

90,000 in tbe same period. In addi-
tion, 200,000 more boys and girls

wore coming on to the labour
register every year.
He Ad not need teffing about,

the strains the Labour movement.

-

politically and industrially, had

Conference photographs by Harry Kerr

Five Cabinet- ministers sitting among the conference delegates. They are (left to right) Dr Owen, Foreign Secretary; Mr Mason, Secretary' of State

for Northern Ireland ; Mr Healey, Chancellor ; Mr Shore, Secretary of State for the Environment ; and Mr Varley, Secretary of State for Industry.

been under to the past two years.
Britain, like most countries, bad
been trying to survive, to keep
afloat in a hurricane, and during
that hurricane the Government
had had to shorten sail and throw
overboard some precious cargo.
“ But the fall to living standards

. Is now over and we can look for-
ward to a steady Improvement in
jobs and living standards from
this moment on.” (Applause.)

**I understand very well why
many anion members Would like
to use their new freedom under
the new wage policy to get the
maximum that is going.
“ Z would only want to say this

ray seriously ; It is very much
better to get increases to living
standards through cuts in taxation
and moderate wage increases .than
by excessive want increases and
no cots to -taxation, because ex-

cessive wage increases will increase
industrial costs, and increased in-

dustrial costs will mean fewer jobs
because we will be able to sell

fewer goods both at home and
abroad.”

In catting taxation they were
trying to give special help to the
low paid. Tbe last Finance Act
put enough money through tax
cuts Into the pocket of an aver-

age married man with two child-

ren, on two. thirds of average
earnings of about £55, to cover
the whole increase in prices over
the 12 months to next July, and
any wage increase he got would
be pure addition to bis standard
of bring.
" That Is a hell of a sight more

sensible way to face the problem
than a mad scramble for tbe big-

gest wage increase anybody can

Reports by Alan Wood, John

Winder, Bernard Withers,

Geoffrey Browning and Brian

Moore, of our Parliamentary Staff.

get, in which you know from bit-

ter experience that die weakest
go to the wall.” (Applause.)
“ We can look forward to a

steady increase in jobs and firing

standards over the com&Kc years.

Ear as Jim said at the TUC the
other day: it is no good crying to

start in top gear and then Jam-
ming yocrr foot on the accelerator.

Thai will staB the engine—what
the Tories did hi 1972 and 1973.
“ This Cabinet is not going to

stimulate an artificial pre-election

boom like the Tories did in 1964
and 1974 because we intend to and
wfll win the next election.’*
(Cheers and applause.)
“ We tto not want to inherit the

sut of legacy from our own
irresponsibility that we inherited

from Tory frresponsibifity in 1964
and 1974, a legacy from which we
are only just now recowring. We
are going to win the next election
and the election after that. We
are going to be in power as we
need to be for a generation if we
are to cany out our programme.
“1 do not believe onr mam

Threat is the Tory Party. I do not
believe tbe public likes the obvious
dismay with which the Conserva-
tive Party leadership greets every
success achieved by this country.”
People did not tike it when Mrs
Thatcher was knocking the pro-
ductivity of the British worker

when toe was in New York on
rhe day that tbe Ford Motor Com-
oany announced investment m
Wales.
" The only thing that can defeat

us is ourselves, and that means
we have to keep our nerve. We
krve to show the necessary
patience and discipline and we
hare to stop laying into one ao-
r-ther and concentrate on the
Tories.”

They were facing the most criti-

cal election campaign in their
history in the coming year. “ We
have to concentrate our fire on the
Tories and cot kick through our
own goal. .And with this Govern-
ment under this leadership, with
Jim Callaghan in the lead and
Michael Foot at his side, we
shall win and ive shall lay the
foundations for a socialist Britain
for years to come.’*

iorv
challenges the Chancellor to

4pick up the tab’ after union sacrifices
- ..- fter the economic debate, in

cb Mr Healey defended the
' eminent’ s record, the confer-

.
» approved a motion on econo-

strategy, broadly supporting
•" - . Government’s ' measures bat
- tog immediate. action.to- reduce

' mploymen; ; financial, aid to
d authorities to restore services
need because of cuts in public
enditure ; and strict centred of

• ' ; -es. .. -

legates rejected on a show of
• . ds a motion demanding a

ialist economic strategy, xnctod-
a programme of public works ;

lie ownership of toe means of
durtion, distribution and ex-
age ’* under democratic

'• kens’ control ' and . manage-
- •

: jt ” ; and direction of invest-
• >t ” to regenerating Britain’s

• - - down industries ” to produce
is “ for need rather than

' 3r“-
"'Ted Mooney (Liverpool. Wal-

movlng the unsuccessful
(on, said it ivonld be an act

7 Timing

l

mdvfty if the confer-;
' failed to recognize the possi-

--v to the immedwt* -future or
return' of a Tory, government

" -working class would be set

- : for decades. There would b«
' .iiks on the trade union: move-

.

—t and on those having to rely
• " social security benefits. But
—- ieaitive Labour governments

. .r been little more than pale
• r-iows of toe .Tories.. Nothing.

- taiwwai had changed, in capi*

an.
' '

v
‘Tiy should they continue to
-'aer up a rotten and decaying

• • , .t. yyn that had brought nothing

r -
;
- misery and ' poverty » toe

-
- j. -king class ? Once aod for aH-

r should eaid it
:

.

ast week in The Times an
•

'-cle by David Blake'
.

had

appeared into aB toe inside infor-
mation of the red discussions that
took -place at toe International
Monetary Fnnd’c meeting. They
were discussions of despak, with
cnrtinniMff ‘ European unemiAoy*
matt «ui hirif of investment. .

Mr Robert wyie (East Kilbride)
said a socialist orogranane was the
only answer to dfcanamsiiip of the
Stock Exchange. Tbe Government
fihoald be burytog: the monster of
capitaffign instead - of trying to
resdzuact'it. '•

.

Mr Rov Hughes (MP for Newport)
said .that smoort control were
needed to save, the motor industry
and to keep ofter industries going.
Mr Keith Nicholson (Bford, North)
arid 'companies should be stopped,
(nun using private 'accountancy
Brass to cbeick whether an increase
in the price of their goods -was
valid. Companies that spent money
Sh getting. such -ndvice should not
be allowed to include that expense
as part- of their casts h -eeridsg
price iaoreswes-

'

lb William sirs (toon and Steel
Trades' Confederation) -urged Mr
Beaky: to took at the heavy plane
lnduauries. If wcukers were loa in
time 'todnstty they wmdd.be.lost-
fbr a long tone wad '.oonhracta

vnntid go abroad.

lag -Workers) said people
the world as .it was and utA as
toes would like tt roW When
we inftiaCy toniwd the Indus-

trial strategy—und I am here to
praise it' and, not to bury it^vt

was ta tbe belief that if Butrin
needs,u it toes, the roads, hospi-

tals and caw of the tick and. aged
and the . type of compassionate
soototy we are aB strtvtag for, we

' can only- to it on the basis or

pnotoctog- toe to nay for

it. That was tbe inttia] concept of

the industrial strategy and ic

would involve a transfer of re-
sources from services to manufac-
turing industry.”

The difficulty was not that the
tadaririri strategy was wrong but
that it had not been tiven the
chance to work. When a transfer
of riasonrees and a need for
punth were talked about, that
involved a strategy that recognized
That there was spare capacity in

industry and that new tovestmenc
invariably meant the same people
doing more work or fewer people
doing tbe flam* work.
There were 1,500,000 people un-

employed ; they needed a growth
rare of 5 per cent overall, with g
per cent in manufacturing indus-
try. But the e?owth rate at the
moment was between nil and 1

per cent, and mail it increased
there would not be the oppor-
tunity to fulfil aH the dunes that
delegates wanted.
“ The trade union movement

went into die industrial strategy
recognising that we were legis-

lating for the -lower living stan-

dards- of »a our members. We
-did it in the belief that we could
get' the transference of those
.resources. We now know It has
not taken place mid that capital
Is going, out of this country at a

even though it

gtwng

: It had been envisaged that the
National Enterprise Board would
be given the resources to provide
industry with what was necessary
to wto toe battle, both on prices

and inflation, and achieve toe
type of society everyone in
toe' Labour movement wished to

see.

Looking ahead -to toe speech by
tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Mr Scanlon said : “ Tbe trade
union movement has delivered tbe
goods, and when Denis comes to

toe platform we expect him now
to pick up the tab. We expect a

reflation of the economy.”
That reflation was expected not

in return for a wage deal. “We
have made our minds clear on
this. Free collective bargaining
means what it says. We need that
reflation, we need those tax cuts.

We say we have earned it and
we believe toot now is toe oppor-

tunity to pick np that tab and
get reflation going. If we do not

do that it will be too late before

toe next general election.”

Miss Julie McLean (Liverpool.

Toxtetol, speaking after Mr
Healey had left toe rostrum, said

they had just heard toe old, old

story. When she had joined toe

party she bad been told : “ Hold
on, comrades^ a glorious future is

round the corner. Give us an-
other year and- we will solve all

toe problems.”
She demanded : “ Can we solve

toe problems of capitalism with
toe programme Denis Healey has
outlined ? ” Many delegates
replied in chorus : " yes ”.

Mr Gordon Jones (prospective

candidate, Burton-on-Trent)
appealed to Mr Healey not to

make toe same mistake as Mr
Roy’ Jenkins when Chancellor and
refuse to implement a socialist

badger, a refusal that had lost

them the 1970 general election.

The economy of local authorities
should be reflated. If -Conserva-
tive-controlled authorities were
not prepared to spend, toe
Chancellor should be selective and
give the money to Labour-con-

trolled councils who would spend
it.

Mr Neil Kinnock (MP, Bedwellty)
said toe only way to fight a way
out of toe crisis of unemployment
was for toe Government to- invest
where capitalism would not.
There must be action now. Calls
for patience, discipline, and a
further year of holding their
breath were seductive, but this

- was not a pregnancy, with an
automatic result. There could not
be inactivity -ind economic suc-
cess.

Mr Douglas Holmes (Wallasey), a
married man wfch three children,
working in shipbuilding, said he
did not know whether ro work
two hoars overtime or to claim
free school meals. That was bow
bad it was. Four years ago bis

family food bfll had been £7. It

was now £20, half Iris take-home
pay.

Mrs Barbara Castie (MP for Black-
burn) replying to the debate for
toe national executive committee,
said that unless they solved toe
problem of whether the country
would dare to make a bid Sue
growth, or of a Labour govern-
ment doing no more than pick op
the bits left by toe Tories, many
of their dreams, and certainly tbe
hope of fufl employment, would
become a mirage.
“ We indict capitalism for its

waste of human resources and
ability. We stand, above afl, for a
world In which men and women
can find satisfaction through their
usefulness, and that is why un-
employment is the final ituBgtety.”
(Applause.)

The social contract had put jobs
and toefr economic future before
short-term grins, and it had

worked at first by bringing down
tbe rase of inflation. During toe
past year toe Government bad been
Increasingly diverted from its poli-
cies, and tbe mala reason was the
failure of private industry to match
toe patriotism of the trade unions ;

toe promised upsurge in investment
in British industry did not take
place. Membership of the EEC, far
from helping only made things
worse.
“ The economic depression from

which tin's country is now suffer^

ing is not due to socialism. It is

doe to toe conventional defla-
tionary policies which bave been
forced on ns.'*

Those policies bad worked In
-toe sense that they bad cut de-
mand, imports and spending. They
had been able to balance toe
accounts, build op reserves and
see share prices rocketing. “ What
those policies cannot do, and have
not done, is to stimulate economic
activity, increase our standard of
life or create jobs. It Is a fin-

anciers’ recovery and not an econ-
omic one, and toe success of sol-

vency is no substitute for growth.”
Mr Healey had shown courage

and stamina. He bad faced the
roughest ride that any man could
face In politics. The country
owed a great deal to Mm. But he
did not go to the heart of the
Issues troubling them, such as
prices, jobs and public expendi-
ture. They were no nearer to
solving the basic weakness of
British Industry, and unemploy-
ment had reached heights that
would have been inconceivable a
few yearn ago.
The message they sent to the

Government was that tbe past
year’s deflation had been econ-
omically disastrous and they

needed a rescue operation before
It was too late. There should be
tax cuts for those people on low
average wages, further substantial
increases in child benefit, and
selective restoration of public ex-
penditure cuts, particularly on toe
capital side.

Last July toe NEC had called
for relaxation and now toe IMF
were saying the same thing and
it bad become holy writ. “ Denis
has not reassured us this morn-
ing. Even if we do get some ln-
'stalment of reflation in the next
few montbs, do not let us under-
estimate the size of toe problem
which faces us if we are ever to
bring down toe unacceptably high
level of unemployment.” Only a
sustained economic growth of 5
per cent a year for toe next three
years could bring unemployment
down even to 3 per cent.

Nobody bdieved that could be
achieved without a bolder inter-
vention In British industry. Suf-
ficient investment would be
achieved only if private funds were
channelled where they were needed
through a new investment reserve
fund.

Still more public expenditure
cuts were an the way. Under toe
IMF letter of Intent Mr Healey
was committed to cut 1978 public
expenditure by £2,OOOm . That was
inconceivable at a time of record
unemployment.

Their own proposals made sense,
as Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s mad
monetarism never did. All they
needed was the political will. They
should tell toe government that
the country had suffered enough.

Diary, page 14
Leading article, page 15
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- solid block vote of trade unions

the conference defeated pre®-

,-e from militant constituency

tries for a dedskm to be taken

.

. s week on the "automatic

. ejection of "MP*- ...

-ronstitoency party representa-

~ es protested that Tesotations on

- - ; issue had not been caHed,'

-'hough there is fo be a debate

•.'-'er in toe week , on reselectioo,

.
" I they attempted, tn defeat the

-- attgemerrts. at toe conference by

ommepcSng >the reference back

“toe conference officers’ report..

. -Their efforts, however, were

-r'ected in a --card vote, by

..-54,000 to 1^17,0<». .Amtmg the

ail trade udiaus-Who supported
mfKtant constituency parties,

re the National Unfoavof Public
tployees .

.and toe Associated

'fttiety of Technical ana’ Man-
rrial Staffs. .

•

'

^ter tin's week a. private. -ses-

I of toe party -wai •£****£
uposite motion suggesting that

s should undergo! a selection

iterance to be held not later

- n 42 months after toe date of
previous general election, but

national executive committee

j ask the conference that they

.-> ,uld report; back in a years
^ - — "r- -

Mr Callaghan in contemplative mood on the platform.

ifi i.»wy j
—— •

onference from outside
, /-AflfM-Mice. ball. "We can

Ciaristopher Thomas
••bote’ Heponw
-v lYjQ journalists banned from
’
reriSE the -conference at toe

uest of their union attacked r

'
•• closed shop yesterday as a,

'

eat to press freedom*

, At Nigel Duncan and Mr

;hael Burrell, political coma-

.- ident for Westminster Press,

been working

. ;Pite a strfke wstruqicHi by toe

ioml Union of Journalists,

ahour’s National

nmittee confirmed

weekend^ The journalists med

eport to thar

dug :
“ The Labour ban means

t-we are denied “J™
: v conference centre-in Brighton

• 'i to Labour press

• ' the neighbouring

i*That makfiC-'«Borto»6 P*.

^iterance difficult -bur: .aot,

'riossible; We can ;
stffl-iuterpret

conference ImH. We can stffl talk

to Labour "MPs,- .

k Dentes are only half to®

story at a party conference. What

comes’ out of hotel
.
bars and

smoke-filled rooms is often more

important, the gossip, the blunt

truth and toe tats. Members of

Laboor's.NEC inay be' tight-lipped

this week, but there man
l

others only
;

too willing' to ndk-

jbe mfin refused to stop wont

during a strike to support of a

closed shop
:
by. 100

employed by North of.BflgjM

Newspapers, Darlington, vrtrtcii

part of ,toe. Westminster Press

^Afi^Duncan .and Mr Burrell are

based in toeLoodM^office^
Westminster Krtss,jrinsre 11 NUJ

members are Jdfe The
stoppage came after ttachg®*
Swtrf Mrs Josephine Kfrk Smrtfa

asra ^b-®ffltdrOT

jSSJT^fuSSSUi
-\:'TSe neeftogs- away ^from, ms-

MissLestor’s

warning on
social justice
The Labour Party was oo

Vynp«« ahV* to rely on the tradi-

tional support -that had grown up

with it. Miss Joan Lestor, MP for

Eton and Slough, ami chairman of

the conference, said in her open-

rTTp address. It was oot self-

evident to tixue who championed

urtyriaT justice that Labour and tbe

unions were toe avenues through

which they should work.

Many yonag people who wwe
anxious about race relations haa

not looked to tbe Labour Party.

They had sought other ways,

-sometimes openly scorning poli-

tical parties. . . _j
“I am not aitogetoer surprised,

ft* toe Labour Party, which

should have been ttor natural

home, tas not always b*®1 ®
forthright on this Issue as it dmcfld

have been. .For too to**®*^
let' the rariaHste OB. toe nm®--

shout in toe loudest, voices, choose

toe ground for puhlfc dehafe.

Both toe Labour Party and toe

trade onions ware now gregwahjy

committed- no campaSm^ Yfearmw
and freedoms, of

minorities..

Message of hope from Mr Wedgwood Benn
In an emotive speech, Mr Wedg-

wood Benn, Secretary of State for
Energy, answering the protests of
delegates at toe high level of
unemployment, said the message
from Brighton this week to tbe
British people must be one of
hope. The people, he said, must
have hope in order to recover
their self-confidence.

The Labour Cabinet had fought
off the most sustained interna-
tional attack upon Britain’s cur-
rency and living standards since

1931. Decisions taken this week by
the conference should, be made
the basis for Labour’s campaign.

Delegates
.

parsed a resolution
calling for further measures to
combat unemployment; whHe a
much more critical motion reject-

ing government policies was lost

on a show of bands.
- Mr Beaut, who replied to the
debate for the national executive
committee, said they were talk-

ing against the sombre background
of a world, slump graver than any
faced since before the war. Tbe
average loss of production from
unemployment and idle capacity
m Britain was now about twice as
much each year as the maximum
revenues they would get out of the
North Sea ia the 1980s, when oil

would be in full production.

If, Instead of receiving benefits,

those people out of work bad been
employed and paying normal taxes,

the extra revenue from foil em-
ployment would have been
enough to pay for almost all the
Items of public expenditure that
tbe Government had been forced
to cut.
Tbe fUtewiTna of the Chancellor

was that if he reflated to bring
down unemployment, and tbe bal-
ance of payments went into deficit
investors would lose confidence
and Britain’s financial security

would be Imperilled. If he held
down public spendinc to create
financial security and production
Fell, jobs would, be lost, invest-
ment would cease and unemploy-
ment rise even farther.

They could never resolve die

dilemma within a society in. which
the main decisions were shaped

by market forces working with the

monopoly power of the banks and
big business. They must acceler-

ate their plans for structural

changes, which could set an ex-

ample for the rest aF the world.

The Government had had to win

through without a parliamentary

majority to sustain it. The unions

had been in toe front line to seek

both to defend the living standards
of member? and to battle against

inflation. The party was commit-

ted to bring about a transforma-

tion.of society so titart the sacri-

fices were not wasted in reestab-

lishing an economy with all the

same basic defects.
“ Our objectives are ample and

modest t full employment and fair

shares for all, fair shares in.

power, fair shares to- wont, wa:

m- achieve this we need a major

effort of ntind aod win. _
“We must show the British

people the way out of toe <2?*^
to that we can harness,-the effort

and entinatiasB of toe nation to

the urgent tasks of reoonaruciion
and democratic socialist reform
... I have no doubt they w31
respond, for we know in our
hearts that they wan: the answers
that this movement, out of its

experiences, is capable of giving
them.” (Applause).

Tbe debate was opened by Mr
David Basuett (genual secretary.

General and Mumtitpai Workers
Union), who successfully moved
tiie rescibition caBtog for more
subsidies to tight long-term, un-
employment among young people ;

a further increase in vocational
training for workers of all ages

;

substantial restoration of the
public sector capital programme,
particularly construction ; a long-
term industrial strategy .with
regional investment policies and
direct Investment of capital in
selected trades and industries.

Mr Basnett said unemployment
was an economic nonsense, a social

obscenity and a political cata-

strophe. 7r was recognized that
inflation bad to be fought and
industrial growth increased, but
it had been the trade unionists
-who had been in the front line.

The mrions had been slow to

anger but now they were angry,
and they wanned action from the
Government.
That action should include shar-

ing work by reducing unnecessary
overtime in industry, introducing

a shorter working week and look-

ing for a shorter working year.

If unemployment was created by
restriction of the money supply

its expansion must be used to

.
create jobs, not to put money
into the pockets of people who
already bad jobs.
“ An even more vital need is

to rid ourselves of the shame of

filling our dole queues with

school-leavers and young people **.

Mr Sidney Tierney (Union of
Shop, Distributive and Allted

workers) seconding, said toe

unions would not accept unem-
ployment as a necessary evil. It

was an economic and social evil,

to be destroyed quickly and perm-

anently.
The conference rejected a

motion moved by Miss Diane
Rwgiirti (Sunderland, Norm) de-

ploring the totally inadequate

nature of toe presort job creation

scheme. The motion rejected pres-

ent government policies
_
and

called on toe NEC to organize a
campaign throughout the mare-

meut to persuade toe Gavarnment

to taptemeot a socialist pro-

gramme.
She said that if account was

taken of the married women who
did not register as unemployed

then the total out ot work ms
ahont two Uliflkjlb The JOT

creation programme was a drop

in the ocean. Among other

measures, there should be^a .pubj

lie works programme for Mmag
houses and hospitals- -

Mr Michael aeveriey, (Paw-
borough) seconding, said unem-
ployment was a .ntilMione-gggM
the party's neck. Yet fa btwfllflg,

hospital, transport and many
other fi*aas where toe -workers

were second-class citizens there
was more than enough work that
needed doing. ‘'I do not blame
workers for doing overtime now
because rising prices are forcing
them to work toe longest hours In
Europe.”
Mr Roy Evans (Iron and Steel
Trades Confederation) success-
fully moved a composite resolu-
tion calling on tbe Government to
implement quickly the movement
towards industrial democracy in
the nationalized industries. It noted
that dause 4 of the party constitu-
tion called for the popular admin-
istration and control of each in-
dustry and service, and viewed
with concern toe apparent lack of

Cowards democracy in

He said tbe tdgh promise of the
Bollock report on Industrial demo-
cracy had withered. Because of
parliamentary problems toe main
thrust towards industrial demo-
cracy In the shut term could not
become law.

Mr Ivor Lawrence (Cbeadle)
moved another composite resolu-
tion. demanding ** that the Labour
Government enacts legislation to
proceed with the full Implementa-
tion of toe recommendations of
tbe Bullock report on industrial
democracy as soon as possible.”
Tbe motion was remitted to the
NEC after Mr Benn bad indicated
it was too rigid to be realistic.

Mr Moslyn Evans (general secre-
tary-designate, Transport and Gen-
eral Workers* Union) said working
people should no longer be pre-
pared to be treated as second-
riass citizens In Industry. If trade
unionises were denied rights of
participation in toe decisions that
governed their working Eves
democracy was a sham.
He had & daughter who was

looking forward to a job, bat
she was still out of work. She
looked in the local newspaper,
telephoned Anns, walked around
industrial estates and visited toe
Department of Employment for a
job. She had been doing that
since April. ** Something positive
has to be done about unemploy-
ment, particularly for young
people whose Eves have been
nandshed as a consequence of
being out of work.”

Mr Giles Badice (MP, Chester-Je-

Streer) said that the democratic
case within industry tbe *»ha
validity and force as tn the nest
of society ; wetyhaBwOual should
have a say in toe dedsfens fiat
affected bis life.

Leixrar did not have a majority
to Rartfement, so there was no
majority for Bufiock as it stood,
limy were fiaced with a choice
of whether to compromise to get
toe beginnings of a desperately
needed reform, or waft until after

the nert general election, it was
for Goventmeoi and trade union
movement to decide.

Mr. Ernest Taylor (Liverpool,

Edge Hffl) said toe Buflock
report was 30 yeans coo lace. On
toe raxhffiws, where be worked,
they lad befieved, aattouaflastion
fat 1M7 would mean- that workers

would take control of the industry.
But toe industry was worse than
ever.

He turned to the platform and
declared : “ You will not have a
chance of winning the next elec-
tion unless you reduce unemploy-
ment.”

Mr Raymond Allen (National
Graphical Association) said that
they could have workers’ councils
but if they made the mistake of
doing away with the traditional
trade union situation they would
not Iearn from the mistakes of
toe East European communis t

countries, which had participation
but no independent say through
their trade unions. If there was
to be participation from the shop
floor it must be through trade
unions. They did not want non-
unionists participating in the way
their industries were run.

Mr Joseph Gormley (president.
National Union of Mineworkers)
said that condemning unemploy-
ment did not solve toe problem.
The money put into production
industries did not necessarily
create jobs although it created
wealth.

Bullock was aot accepted by toe
NUM in its entirety. It said 50
per cent say for workers and toe
NUM wanted 51 per cent. No
government was likely to get 51
per cent through, so toe NUM
wanted workers un management
committees helping to run col-

lieries while preserving toe pre-
sent consultative procedure, giving
the NUM a big say in toe way the
industry was run.

Mr Norman Stagg (Union of Post
Office Workers) paid tribute to
what toe government had done to
enable postal workers to achieve
Industrial democracy. Works con-
trol was a mechanism through
which they could tap the energies,
resources and skills of working
people to make their industry
more efficient. Bullock was a
useful guide but not a blueprint.
Mr Gerald Kaufman (Minister of
State for Industry and MP for
Manchester,- ArdWick) said that
Industrial democracy was toe next
great issue that faced the Govern-
ment ; it would be aa extension of
democracy from toe ballot box to

the work place..

There was democracy in Britain

until people vat through toe
foamy gate to work, where they
entered an authoritarian society.
“ We want genuine industrial

dotioerocy, not imposed in some
arid form by tfae Govenmeot but
created by toe workers them-
aeives*” .

lids had happened in the" case

of the Post Office rations. At toe

end of toe month, six months after

vesting day, the British Aircraft

Corooratkm would report to the

Government cm progress towards
creating a system of industrial

democracy in a strong and organic
farm. By January 1 toe borad of

British SMpbtatders would similarly

report progress after getting to-

getoer wito the relevant radons
fewHng a system, ro suit toe
orcnzDSiaiiGefip

Conference notebook

By Fred Emery

Comrades
attempt
Brechtian

alienation
Tbe uproarious revue with which
the amateur satirists of Transport
House rang up toe curtain on
Labour’s conference on Sunday

;

night was particularly savage on
Mr Healey. A chancellor’s fireside
chat an the economy, taken
brilliantly in dbsurdo, was inter-

rupted by two male uorses who
carried him off shouting.

Yesterday toe real-life Chan-
cellor fared only slightly better at

the bauds of the conference. He
came jauntily down into the
arena (so he claimed on his

being sent ro speak below the
*

platform) and yet received
thumbs down, from on low and '

on high. Yet did be not bring bis

IMF certificate of economic sue-

cess, at last ? Inflation was under
control (gasps), overall employ-
ment up ; rcelection was theirs,

comrades, assuming pay modera-
tion, and gradualist reflation.

It was 3 rousinglv delivered
speech, the grudged applause
finally gathering into a rumble.
But toe comrades did not believe
him

,
judging, that is, by toe

speakers who managed to get *

called in his wake.
Mr Healey adjured them “ to

concentrate our fire on toe Tories

and not kick througb our own
goal But, characteristically, they
seemed lo want to kick him, and
in toe direction of more
socialism. Mr Healey was showered
with imprecations ; even from the

platform, where the Prime
Minister bad to sit impassively, -

Mrs Castle gave him more of the
same, with only a touch of

commiseration.
All day long I can recall only

one speaker, Mr Hugh Scanlon,
president Of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
praising toe Government’s strategy

rather than burying h. As a co-

author he bad tittle choice, per-

haps, and even his tongue slipped
‘

twice in succession In speaking

of toe need to “ get that infla-

tion going ”.

Before the conference vented its
.

disbelief, toe Chancellor bad
already observed, with inadvertent .

irony, that toe public did not like
“ toe obvious dismay with which
toe Conservative leadership greets

everv success achieved ”. Perhaps r
Mr Healey has Ills previous pan- “

glossian blistering to blame for

his lack of credibility with bis

troops
'

But it must be said that it is .
*

ah amazing sight, probably unique
~

wherever party conferences are
held, to behold a minister and a
government unembraced by their ..

party when they come with good
news. The newcomer Is told that

Labour conferences do not
recognize paternity for their gov-
ernment and always hanker for"--

more compliant offspring. . .
-

But it is also said by party en-
thusiasts that this dislocation is

a thing of “ maturity ” to be
cherished. Party activists remain
faithful to a socialist conscience
and raise the cry of full employ-
ment, worker control, etc, in the
ears of toeir all-too-dlstant techno-
cratic Government.

In that view, the party does not
give up and even advances—wit-
ness the commitment to candidate
” reselectiou ”, designed to get
MPs back in tune with constituency
feeling.
Tbe conference has an exotic,

slightly un-British look to it. In
toe indoor stadium of the Brighton
centre, outsize for even this largest
of party conferences, things even
manage to look sligbtijr east Euro-

,

pean. Oh, surely not in toe anti-|
authority of toe speeches, or in'
toe passion of the speakers.
But if you turned tbe sound off .

there was a look of presidium ro
toe distant podium, with all those
flanking seats in red. Leaders’
faces wore hard ro distinguish ' ’

from back in the ball, while
no east European would think up;. •

’

such a tentative slogan as “ We
are winning with Labour ”, I
found a suggestion of theatre, of
the Brechtian kind.

Tbe conference tried to educate
tbe Government through toe alien-
ation effect, as Brecht called it.

The trouble is that it is an unper-
suasive technique in the theatre,
and so it seems to be with
Labour’s conference.
Tbe “ fringe ” of the proceed-

ings—what somebody yesterday
called the real meat of tbe con-
ference—is perhaps the best
sampling of all toe flavours, like
American ice cream, of toe fac-
tions offered within toe Labour
coatkiou.
The number under way is extra-

ordinary, 15 separate meetings
beginning as soon as toe conerence
rose last night. And those are
only the public ones.

It has been tike that since Sun-
day. ft is impossible for any one
inquirer, as 1 bave found, to get
more than a gtimpse of each. But
there is no doubt the debate is

Intense, with never fewer toan 80-
odd penple present, be it pro- or
anti-devolution, pro- or anti-
Common Market, and continuous
policy seminars.
- Unusually, it is the partv’s
moderate Europeanisfs who look
as if they have just hebed toe
cream off toe milk. ** Historic
shift ” was bow Dr Owen. Lord
Thomson of Monifieto and others
last night celebrated toe Prime
Minister’s apparent accomplish-
ment in patting toe question of
withdrawal beyond debate at last.

One last theatrical note. The
Tyrtcs closing Sunday night’s
revue, to the rune of Things ain't
Wot they used to fie

We know our position,
it’s back in opposition,
Cos tings ain't ...

Cuts in rural

services

condemned
The difficulties of rural areas

came to toe fore when the con-
ference, recognizing toe serious
situation existing there, carried a
motion condemning the Govern-
ment’s cuts in social services,
schools, husprtals aod transport-'
Hie motion called on toe NEC

to set up a working party to-,

recommend a constructive aqd
positive policy for improving
employment* transport and social
needs of rural areas.
Mr Bert Hazel!, president of the
National Union of Agricultural
and Allied Workers, moving toe
motion, said that owe work
should be made available by creat-
ing small workshops.
Miss Joan Maynard, MP for Shef-
field, Brightside, on behalf of toe
national executive, supported toe
motion.
Labour needed urgently to win

back seats in rural areas, bat that,

meant understanding toe diffi-

culties of tbe people who fired-

there. Such people were toe salt

of toe earth. There was no kudos
whatever to be sained from
belonging to or working far toe
Labour Party out in the country.
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Mafia’s harsh rule supplants the

state in Reggio Calabria
iiiiltKIi*

lii

by
ngei
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From Peter Nichols
Baggio Calabria; 0ct3
With 5L recorded murders

since tine beginning of tike

year,
^
nine' kidnappings, about

300 violent attarfa? *nrf at least

200 -wasted men known to be
at <Isrge, vioIeiKe in Reggio
Calabria province is begjopmg
to be seen as a nutiuiMi prob-
fenh. ' ;

Tfrwg |. qw fl Sbda-
lists ' ore calling for a parlia-

mentary debate on Caflabrtan

MlMBliWWtih
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bouring Herr Croissant. MUe
Chatelain is die tenant of the
flat and MUe Sinat had
arranged the interview.

The protests against hia
arrest have come from several
bodies with a respectable and
left-wing legal background. In
a statement they have drawn
the French Government’s
attention to the political
dimension of the affair.

A new West German law
(hurriedly passed by Parlia-
ment last week) considers all

lawyers who unreservedly
defend terrorists as terrorists
tliemselves, the statement
claims. It calls this an attack
against the basic rights of
defence which are an essential
protection of the rights of the
individual.

If the Paris court of appeal,
which will hear a defence appli-
cation for the release of Herr
Croissant on October 10, should
agree to his extradition, the
statement continues, this would
constitute a new offence under
French law, the offence of
political defence. It would thus
create a worrying precedent.
Herr Croissant has applied

for political asylum and this is
being considered by the French
authorities. He was remanded
in custody after making a brief
appearance before the appeal
court on Saturday. Extradition
proceedings against him are ex-
pected to take some time.
Patricia Clough writes from
Bonn : About 90 convicted and
suspected terrorists are being
held in complete isolation from
the outside world under the new
anti-terrorist law, which came
Into force yesterday.
-They may not see -or write to

President Scheel in Jess than
three days, a speed rarely
achieved in the history of the
'present Parliament
Four members of the Social

Democrat-iLiberal .
coaSitiou

voted against and 17 abstained
in the Bundestag, the lower
house, and the Government
realised to its embarrassment
that the law bad passed thanks
to the support given it by the
hardline conservative Christian
Democrat Opposition.
An amendment by the junior

coalition party, the Free Demo-
crats, to allow court-appointed
lawyers to keep in touch with
the prisoners and look after
their interests during the isola-

tion period f^ed.
The Nobel Prize—winning

writer Heinrich Boll said at the
-weekend that West Germans
“ wifi be totally isolated, cultur-

ally, politically and spiricuaHy,
unless public opinion here does
not make an about turn”.
He was commenting in a radio

interview on a raid an the home
of one of his sour last week by
police looking for the kidnap-
pers of Dr SchLeyer. The raid,

which followed an anonymous
telephone call to police, was
denounced by the Frankfurter
ARgemeine Zeitimg today as
part of a campaign to defame
end throw suspicion on left-

wing writers.
An invitation to the writer

Luase Rinser to read from her
works at Gerlingen. near Stutt-
gart, was cancelled at the last

minore after an ilustrated maga-
zine alleged that she sympa-
thized with terrorists. The in-

cident has provoked strong pro-
tests by me presdeut of the
West Gernmn Plan Club and the
West German- an thers1 union.

In the phrase of a high offi-

cial, the state’s authority in
this, unhappy region is “about
zero ”. The regional admintsrra-

that got off to a disastrous

start seven years ago when the
city of Reggio Cakubria rose in
revolt against the central Gov-
ernment’s choice of. another

.

Calabrian city, Catanzaro, . as
regional capital.
The regum has not reco-

vered from that beginning. A
few weeks ago, disgruntled for-

estry workers wrecked the
office of the regional adnriim's-

{ration’s
Above aH, in terms of imme-

diate and future -danger, young
people, including many with
higher education, will have
great difficulty in finding
work wdess they agree to join
the one concern which is pros-
pering in Calabria. They must
become kfflers or informants
for the new Mafia.
Calabria has never in its fre-

quently violent history suf-

fered anything comparable to

its modern Mafia. The old
organization, now defeated by

more modem groups, was
essentially rustic and regarded

-as ;a - rather .backward'; distant

cousin of' the Sicilian Mafia.

Now,' - however,; the; Calabrian

Mafia is a power in its' own
right.
' Unlike the state, it has a
taxation system which works
without

-

- ffairt protection

money is said tp.be paid at all

levels of. society. EarHer this

year Signor Roam- Gams, a
miller in the town of Gioiosa

Xooica, refused to pay protec-

tion money and said so m pub-
lic. He was time.

Shortly- before^ a Communist
youth, aged 16, had been kiBed
after spetiting^ ootagadnst the
Mafia/ during an election

In the Crotone area, die
Mafia is said to have a highly
prosperous asms traffic; else-

where, -apart from cigarettes
and drags, ic is said to be deep
ja - diamond smuggling. Indus-
trial projects such as die ill-

conceived steel miH at Gioia
Tauro, on which the equivalent
of £2GOm has already been
spent, provide a constant sup-
ply of money. The Mafia is

said to control tendering down
to the level of individuals wbo
own a single lorry.

CaJatoria is already one of
Italy’s poorest regions mid one
effect of Mafia rale is to hold
back economic - expansion.
Cases era known of people
with a few thousand pounds to
invest which they are afraid to
use because they do m>t know
what Share the Mafia will
demand.

The efficiency of the Mafia

£s cleariy one of its aiwactions

for young people- The.effect ot-

the raharinnsinp between crim-

inal violence mid youth & now
being seen in rarional-terina.

Fast, there is the possible
«Jm«h

t

of another Cefehriazz op-

risaeg. As a CaSabrita priest

says :
** If somebody chooses to

mow -on the ashes, they will

.
trice fee*
The second cnssMeratiog a

fear fee (Mafia svstetn is. semi
by some m Calabria as snnply
fee extreme symptom of _a
nariowal sickness. Where conni-
vance, petty cosniptioax and
the client system are general,
fee panfiadar vsndence of.

Cafahnaft troubles can look
almost natural.

Finally, and probably most
important, cm the national
level, is the reinforcement feat
southern youth is providing for
.violence in northern and cen-
tral Italy. Many of the most
vintenx students in northern
universities and in. Rome are
saM to come from the south.

These young people are
reasonably contained while
they remain in the south.
When they head north and the
traditional ' barriers are
removed, they feel more deeply
and react more readily to
the unpleasant fact feat fee
economic future holds lkde or
nothing for them.

A Calabrian politician says:
“Student violence elsewhere in

the country w4H not be
stopped -until fee problem has
been met here*

Murder charge

laid in Orly
hijacking case

Pre-election atmosphere as French

parliamentary session starts
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris. Oct 3

Jacques Robert, who was
arrested by French police when
they stormed a hijacked
CaraveUe belonging to Air
Inter at Oriy asxport on Friday
night, was todqy charged with

a series of offences concerning

fee incident.

Brought handcuffed before
fee examining magistrate, he
was charged wife sating fee
aircraft

,
murder, attempted

murder, particularly of low
officers, and of taking hostages.
.The murder charge in this case
.carries the death penalty.

During fee hrif-hbra* hearing
M 'Robert said that he had 1

tried to shoot a policeman wife
fais pistsl bat that the gun had
not gone off. He sa^d he had
acotdendy released fee grenade
thetrifcffited •one passenger.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Oct 3
The lest session of fee

National Assembly before fee
March elections opened today
with electioneering in fee air.

Yet great partianaraaary battles,
such es fee one ' over capital
gains tax last year and. over
direct elections to fee European
Parliament this year, are un-
likely.

Elections, as several coalmen-
taxors note today, have a para-
lyangr effect on the deputies

;

first, because 100 of fee present
47Ssm>ng Assembly m not
return after fee elections
through defeat or retirement
and, .second, because fee mam
business before fee deputies
will be the 1978 Budget.
Most of them regard this as

a purely formal exercise. The
Budget is bound to be com-
pletely -recast after fee elec-
tions, whether or not fee Left
wins. •

Another reason is that fee
contours of fee political land-
scape have become thoroughly
blurred through fee crisis of
the Union of fee -Left. No one
is quite sure what they wifi be
in a few weeks’ time.
For these reasons political

battles will -continue to he
fought maily in fee street and
on fee aar'

The parties mating up the

extremely caraitouts in drawing
concfossons from fee breakdown
of fee common programme of
the left-wing parties. Theyfeel
it is too soon yet to talk of
the breakup of fee. Union . of
the Left or to dann that fee
wind is now blowing strongly
in theft ssiis. Theft caution is
justified by a poK puMsfeed
today in UExpress, winch shows
th&t fee Left has'suffered hade
in fee np'mrnn ofthe -racers mid

bos « ieadof 52 per cent
to 48 per ceriL .

;

- They feso realize feat theft
own unity ts srifi too fragile to
enable them to amhdgejo,specu-
lation about.aTedmiinbutiongf
die cards in fee pohetbat game

centroieft majority-
- in tbr

country. •/.•.'

The Gmfeart strategy , which
was based on 'fee. sod^ity of
fee crifeufrm between Sociafega
end has been
.-thrown badly.. off ; balance' by.
their mMaasooissH. ,

'
. .

President G&oatti tPEstefcgr
whose anaftysra of fee. poKricafl
situation has been'viadieffted by
fee rift

. in' fee Union of fee
.Left;..has carefully refrained
from comment and has recom-
mended the greatest discretion
to his ministers.

,

He iwnmia
above fee fray and wafts' for
the time when ft may be pos-
sible to prepare fee ground for
the readoacaMi of his dream of.

fee view cecfflpefleflc majority^ *

Dr Soares argnes case for

an enlarged Community%

m;&

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Oct 3

'

The view feat further enlarge-
ment of fee EEC must neces-

sarily lead to its becoming; a.

more loosely knit organization
was challenged today . Dr
Soares, fee Portuguese Prime
Minister, in a speech to the.

College of Europe' ih.'Bruges.

ft was false to suggest, he
argued, feat fee EEC must
choose between “ enlargement *

and “deepening", that is,

greater institutional integration.

On fee contrary, one was incon-
ceivable without the other, he
said.

“ It is only to ah economically
and politically solid and coher-

ent Community that Portugal
and, I am sure, the other candi-
date countries as well, will wish
to accede ”, he said. In addition

to Portugal, Greece and Spain
have also applied to join fee

announced .intention of putting
forward new" proposals on. eco-
nomic and 7 monetary \ union.
Portugal accepted fee ,“evolu-

tions “that economic, and mone-
tary union implied-

- Dr Soares . .also appeared . to

be arguing in favour. of some
kind of restructuring .of Portn-
gaFs economy, wife fee help of

fee EEC. “We believe it is in
our interest; as well- as fee
Community's, to' begin progres-
sively to tackle the' problems
so os to make onr assimilation
into fee institutions and merit-;

anisms of fee community as
swift and as harmonious aa

possible F/he said.

He also emphasized fee poli-

tical importance of EEC mem-
bership to' Portugal. Member-
ship was - ** an Indispensable
qualitative jump widen would
provide ft :Solid bulwark for our
recently, established democratic

Dr Soares said he welcomed path for a destiny feat we wish
fee European. Coaumstdoh’s- to share?, he stud.
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From Our Correspondent
Vienna, Oct 3

Austria is to introduce a
transit tax on aH those passing
through fee country by road.

It is one of many new levies,

axes and austerity measures
announced today after the
ruling Socialist Party won con-

vincingly in the Burgenland
state election yesterday. ..

Among the measures aimed
at balancing -fee budget is a
value-added luxury tax of 30
per cent extending as far as
high fidelity stereo sets and
car radios, as w®H as all new
bill da

The new transit levy will

apply from fee middle of next
year, but its size has not been
announced.

Rome, Oct 3.—Riot police

fired tear gas. grenades today
to disperse thousands of leftists

who tried to attack' a favourite

Rome haunt of right-wingers
after the funeral of a murdered
left-winger-:

The leftists^:. with handker-
chiefs tied over their faces ui

preparation- for-—a tear-gas
attack,- left » the' funeral of
Walter Rossi, aged 20, who was
shot on Friday night by neo-
fascists, and went to a hill used
by right-wingers for meetings.

Six armoured lorries loaded
wife police barred' their- their
way and opened fire with tear
gas- Several - .

people were
trampled by fee fleeing crowd.
—Reuter.

'

African Christianity
From Our Own Correspondent

Rome, Oct 3

The potential weight of Afri-

nm Christianity ,in the future

of the Roman Catholic Church,

one of fee Pope’s favourite

hopes, was strongly expressed

today b y Cardinal -Otunga,

Archbishop, of (Nairobi: “We
must* he said, “ take ourselves

seriously **.

The Gaffdanal was on one of
19 sneakers ' this morning at

PHIUPS Simplyyears ahead
19 speakers ' fefc morning at
fee . Vatican’s .InjmxMrional

Synod of Bishops. He said fear

because religion and culture in
Africa were never separated,

fee continents' cultures pos-
sessed “seeds of -fee word"',
that could make a tremendous

contribution to the universal

church.
Before - fee second

.
Vatican

Council', the . Cartficai ' said;

Africar’s dultutsfl and reSgtims

heritage was seen as sbmefiut®

to be set aside once evongeliza-

tion bad started. .The. .Counol
bad created -a- «ew mid more
dynamic image in which Christ

was seen as fee / near sower
who. has already planted seed,

is Africa's cultural tradition,

seeds that ..could . -produce'

flowersnever, sees before.
Speaking on fee* synod’s2

stain - subject of eawcheas ;(«K
struction giveh tb.a new :Con-
vert before baiitism)," hc 'saw/

fee ismaH Cbrisoan^ conummii^
as fee proper basis for: teach- 7

iJliKlUHtAtKalll

FromOurOwn Correspofldflht ;

Madrid, Oct 3- " rV
. .

The Spanish . Government
today introduced a Bill to give.

fee right to demand

the police ant? before -they are I- tt - -.eit: A IP.

.

-tiott is linked to attempts by.

the Gemore Democratic Union
(UCD), fee' party of Senor.
Soares, fee Prune Minister, to

win fee support of the Basque
and Catalan home-role bloek in
Parliament on other iesoes.

'

In view of the divisions
within has own party;- Scmor
Suixez is though to be eager to
bring one cm- more Basque

.
or

PUSa
pjJ.-;ff,iiClr.rrat4

ernmenx to form ' a coalition
with enough votes in the Cortes
to guarantee s majority even if

some of the UCD factions break

S3
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»er ians will

on human rights
,

i*1 ' t-i, 1
, hb Siduinf Daiy and

;

-
*"

-5sa Trevisan
[..V'

’
- ,\ Igcatle, Oct 3

" “ J? ’'* ‘ -/.sweet but fnin reasonable-

- .
• « 15 being promised by

^ -.Bgates streaming in here for
*• n *

>
.
sorrow’s opening of the cou-

.' .ence to review foe Helsinki-*. was signed
•

'

;
;• •• /5 ' by 35 notions of East

West. It was an attempt to
. '’i.»yHe a, framework of princz>

-
-.r

ok!’ aspirations to improve
•• Rations in Europe.

1' Cbe' Russians have been wor-
> '.d mat foe West will use the
.

' ..^ 'v TOTf'confeeDce to pot them
2- trad

_
for violations of

- nan ;
' rights, : respect for'

-. .-.idh is stated ki tie agree-
. . i qiT to be essentia] to peace

•

•*
;

ri coopjsraimn.
• x

- The West says it wants to
'• 'rid usrtess' polemics but that- ''*

r j will insist on a full review of
aspects of the agreement,

T’ “* / /ich covers a wide range of
: jjects concerned with secur-

- . i. and cooperation, including,
* .

' instance, advance warning
' nriKtary manoeuvres, im-

>ved cowKtidns for business'
V m' sand journalists and freer

ivement for people and in-
wnawnn

.

Since the review conference
expected -

to last at least
til December 22, and could
necessary resume for av - -.."'Ynirfa or more from mid-Janu-

r, there will be 'plenty of
.:":/..oe to see ’whether acrimony

/gins to take over as each
starts listing the short-

.
’ - • ’. ^ mings of others:

.T
• Western govermnesrts have

7 mks full of material pro-

, . .
.. y.'.ied by dissidents and human

V/
.

1

:• .jhts groups, as : well as by a
de rafage of bodies con-

..'ro-ed with East-West con-
r

’i ' CtS. ..

'

: t
" The Russians and East Euro-

^'^rans have assembled huge

\
~~^ssiers on questions such as

^.j. itiah policy an Northern Ire-.
«- »» American treatment of

^SBrezhney.
.

-v *U- ; , ,

irotege

,s elected to

?olitburo
— Moscow, Oct 3.—The Soviet

xnmunist Party’s Central
- . mmittee today coopted, two

’ .its leading members to the
— jutburo as candidate mem-

• . - r-

-T.rhe 287-member CentratCom-
* ~ aee announced it had selec-

.

J

. Mr Vasily Kuznetsov, aged
the First- Deputy Foreign

'*'
*oister, and Mr K-oastantui

,
nemjenko, aged 6S, as caudi-

' r
-':e members of the ruling

• fhe Politburo, the- supreme
.an of the SovierCommunist

c „ rty and the centre of Krem-

m f |KS fit If’
power, ' now- has -14 full

fciiSi U1 “wnnbers and six candidate

Indians wi other minorities,
and on the denial of economic
aid serial rights—such as the
right io work—to the
oppressed subjects of the capi-

talist world.
The Russians say they will

not fire off most of this
ammunition unless provoked
by the West, but the West is

far. more willing to discuss its
own shortcomings- than the
Russians are to discuss theirs,
so a full and open debate on
human rights could only move
in the West’s favour.
• Nevertheless, Western policy
will now be more cautious
titan seemed likely in the early
stages of the Carter Adminis-
tration. Mr Arthur Goldberg,
tbe former United States
representative to the United
Nations, is the bead of the
American delegation.
He said on arrival here that

expectations about what the
Brigrade • conference could
achieve had been high , in ihe-
Unired States and elsewhere
but that tbe process of achiev-
ing detente with a human face
was bound to be slow and
miracles could not be
expected,
"I came here not to

1 have a
confrontation, nor to score
debating points or engage iri

polemics, but to have a full
review, by every signatory of
all points of tbe accord.”
Dr David Owen, the Foreign

Secretary, set the tone of tbe
Britisb approach to tbe con-
ference in his speech in
Chicago last week, when be
said it would require u firm
but sensitive handling ”.

Human rights, he said, were
a major element in foreign
policy but they, provided one
of. die sharpest manifestations
of the;

ideological struggle and
therefore of the conflict in-

herent in the detente process.
Tbe golden rule must be that
neither side should pursue

policies which so raise the
level of conflict that the struc-

ture of d&eme is itself

threatened. -

"This is the danger we face

iE polemics between East and
West on human rights get out
of hand he said.

Most of -the participating

states will have special points
they wish to press, many of

them not directiy connected
with human rights.

As tbe Yugoslav press has
been pointing our, tbe virtue

of the HelsirJu conference is

that, k provides an opportunity
for smaller countries to in-

fluence East-West relations, for
k proceeds by common agree-
ment and therefore cannot be
controlled by the super powers.
The Yugoslavs are particularly
anxious that the conference
should have a more direct in-

fluence on arms control nego-
tiations.

The West will be putting
forward ideas for' improving
die military confidence-build-
ing measures already included
io the agreement.
Poland is

_

particularly in-

terested in improving condi-
tions for East-West trade. West
Germany shares ehns interest,

but will also press for easier
reunification of families
separated by the division of
Europe.
Moscow, Oct 3.—The Soviet

-Union will give the Belgrade
conference a detailed account
of its experience in fulfilling

the 1975 Helsinki accords nu
security and cooperation,
Pravda said today.
The Soviet Communist Party

newspaper said the account
would be provided in the hope
that' tins would help other
countries to put tbe accords
into practice 1 more effectively.

However, Pravda did not expli-

citly mention the controversial
issue of human rights in
today’s commentary.—Reiuter.
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Jews ‘ no
better

off since

Helsinki’
By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent
The Soviet record in extend-

ing the humanitarian provisions

of the Helsinki agreement to

the three million Jews in the
Soviet Union has been "sadly
disappointing". Lord Fisher of
Camden said yesterday.
A report prepared for the

World Conference on Soviet

Jewry, released in London and
New York yesterday, puts the
number of Soviet Jews seeking
to join relatives in Israel, but
not yet permitted to leave the
country, ar 186,419 at the end
of last year.
Applicants have been

harassed through dismissal
from jobs and refusal of new
employment coupled with the
threat of charges of parasitism,

arrest on trumped up charges,
expulsion from universities, or
military conscription, the report
claims.
Lard Fisher, president of the

Board of Deputies of British

Jews, said tbe British Govern-
ment bad given a sympathetic
resoonse to the report, which
had been sent to friendly
governments for the opening
today of the Belgrade follow-up
conference to the Hesinki
accord.
The report says the Jewish

religion has been subiect to
" especial discrimination ” in the
Soviet Union and that the posi-

tion has in no way improved
.

since the adoption of the Hel-
sinki final act.

On the contrary, it claims
that laws on religion have been
adopted "which affect tbe
Jewish religion in a particu-
larly adverse manner ”. The
worst feature was anti-Jewish
propaganda,

]

Lord Fisher said the report !

was being submitted not for the
purpose of recrimination, but
in a constructive spirit, in the

!

hope that the position oF Soviet

:

Jews would be unproved by the !

Soviet Government.

knows that business!

who understand

business

In the no-man’s-land between Syrian forces and the

Lebanese Army, a city ‘republic’ sees its end at hand

Gloom around Tyre’s lighthouse

gas

14 timbers and six candidate
•.mbers. Its . membership has
en reduced in the past year

the
:

death of Marshal
echko, the Defence Minister,

- d tbe abrupt dismissal of for-

••Zjr President Podgorny.
v - -rhe selection of Mr Cheryn-

• " ko—reported to bg a protegfe

President ' Brethnisv and _a

ssible contender.for the vice-

esidency which • is being
.'V - sated this week—was viewed

.
significant.'

At 76 Mr Kuznetsov was not
. . nsidered a likely ' candidate

^ r further -advancement.
Educated as a” teacher. Mr

.-herayenko is a veteran Com-
uni st wflio joined, the party

_i X93L He hhaded the
.
Central

: ommitteeV department of
ropaganda and agitation from

'961 to 1965, dnd since 1965 has
eaded tbe committee's general

- epartment.
• • Jn March, 1976,. he was elec-

•r d a Central Committee secre-

-'•’xy 'with responsibility for

irty organizational affairs and
“‘
'ate security matters, including
- e KGB. and _MVD forces.

He has occasionally accom-
'-',mied Mr, Brezhnev on trips

* ' .iroad. During the twenty-fifeb

. . irty congress . last year Mr.
.• lemyenko was singled out for.

e unusual honour, of.receiving

heroes
c

medal-7 'while "the can-

fetSswaxinsessioru
[Mr Ruzbetsov is- one of the

Iriet Uhibn’s irmst sBmor dip-

mats* :.'eigh t. .years oider. than
jr

,

Andxej Grorriyko, tbe For-

'Her- ^was “trained- aa; a metat
rgist -

-antizgained^prominence

‘ - Consrittitkmal coup d’etat,

page 14
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TQpurj^ Nrtires4rads, Oct 3.

;
,^-and

Lstecs'dbhqie&g-: fix 'die -Inter-

ns comsaihieht vhere drew
air eighth robot? tbe

lnt-Jead«s,:3SliIe^
,

of BraaLn,-.

id. Rarppv/ of ..-die- Ejoviet

cfioqv:' bjrafei’Beld ,
oy. Hummer

.d Karitiak ^fepecfiyriy, . .
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From Robert Fisk
Tyre, Lebanon, Oct 3

The. lighthouse keeper of
Tyre has been: without work for
moire than a year. True, the
Lebanese Government still pays
his salary' and 'during the
-summer he has been stitching

dresses for his one-room shop
round the corner where a faded
.sign advertises “ Haute’ Couture
de* :Paris”,. but? -there are no
gigipEes . of acetylene gas
coming down from Beirut for

the ..Jampv these- .days . and,
besides, there are few ships.

.

He is an approachable man
who. will .

show visitors
_
tie

'

squat' Ettle. red-painted light-

house outside his back door. He
makes a. point-of .telling you
that, from the windy little plat-

form at the top, you can make
out the columns of the ancient
Roman city just beneath the
sea. He does not mention, how-
ever, tbe broken ships that lie

all round Tyre harbour. •

Strangely, the lighthouse
keeper cannot recall bow the
si ips came to sank. “It is diffi-

cult to know the facts about
recent events”, he. says. It.is

as well to have a poor memory
during the last days of the
People’s Republic of Tyre.

Since the civil war ended In

Lebanon last November, the
Syrian Army has maintained the
law in Beirut, Sidon and Tripoli
while the:Lebanese Government
has been -reestablishing its

authority gradually across the
country.'

_
:

.
The Syrians stopped

.

their
tanks, however, when they
reached the oH terminal at.

ZatanauL 15 miles uu tbe coast
from Tyre. The grubby Crusader
port; with its broken economy,
its sunken slops and its popula-

tion swollen by refugees to

55,000, remains under the con-
trol of the Lebanese leftist and
Palestinian militias that once
ruled much of Lebanon. A visit

is like using a time machine to
go back to the disturbing days
of wartime Beirut.

Not that there
,
is any lack of

visible authority In Tyre. At
most road junctions in the town,
brown-uniformed young men
stand holding rifles. They are
representatives of an 80-strong
gendarmerie knpwn. in the semi-
official parlance of the local
left-wing governors, as “ the
Popular Security Force”.
They direct visitors to die

ruins of the classical city where,
.beside. the ancient forum, two
armed men in green fatigue
trousers guard the entrance of a

beautiful villa. It was once the
home of a curator of antiquities,

but its garden of crimson
flowers and purple-blossomed
trees is now enioyed by the
political committee of the
People's Republic of Tyre.
The committee, which is

debating discreetly whether to

drop the “People's Republic”
from the tide, now that its days
are probably numbered, is a
confusing amalgam of Iraqi-sup-
ported Baprhists, communists
end Nass erites. Mr. Muhammad
Faran, its First Secretary, is a
communist, although be prefers
to greet visitors m the offices

of the Socialist Party 300 yards
away.
.In the next few weeks, he

says, he expects the Lebanese
Army to move into southern
Lebanon, but fhe committee
will insist on remaining in

power. Just how this wiH be
accwnpfebed, and with whose
money, Mr Faran will not dis-

close. When pressed twice on

Dissident Pales reform

and widen activities

.? .Warsaw,
-

. -Oct 3.—The Polish

Workers' Defence Committee,
established after last year’s

food price riots- and later out-

laWed by the - Government,

decided today to disband dad
reconstitute ‘itself -as a Com-
mittee for Social Self-defence.

“ We have decided to turn

the Worker*^ Defence Commit-

tee into the Committee oi

Social Seif-defence ”, a state-

meat signed by 23 committee

members said.
' The ’decision Was not unani-

mous. Three' former members
Mr Stefan Kaczbrowslrf, Mr
Emil ' • Morgiewicz and Mr
Wojciech Ziembipski, were

’dropped because;- they dis-

agreed with the programme of

the 'new committee.
_ ,

Among the righafories of the

statement were Miss Hanna

MMajska, a prominent actress,

Dr. Edward Lipinski, a pro-

fessor of economy, Air Jerzy
A'ndrzejewski, an author and
Mr Jacek Karon, a sociologist.

“We shall continue our
activities because we are con-

vinced that the most efficient

weapon against die power of

rulers is the solidarity of the

society”, the statement said.
' The former Workers' Defence

Committee had been successful

in obtaining, among other
things, the release, of 56

workers who were jailed after

the 1976 food price riots.

Tiie new committee said - it

wiH continue its fight against

political, racial and religions

represskms. Ir will also render

aid to people persecuted for

the abovie reasons and wiH
support all activities aimed at

the implementation of human
rights.—-UPL -

Strong deterrents to Antarctic oil hunt
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fiH three months of the year.

The experts also think it

unlikely ‘that any exploitation

of land-based hydrocarbons or

minenfis can take place.' Only

very small areas of Antarctica!

are not covered by impene-

trable ice.

Later in the week the con-

sultative meeting, which ends

on Friday, will consider -aconsider 'a

report by a working grenp set

up to consider the political and

legal impiicatlohs of Antarctic

oil operations and another on

the more imminent implica-

tions of fishing in Antarctic

waters.

the subject he said, without
much' embaraassment :

“ Most
of our .

money comes from
Iraq”.

Relations with the local
Palestinian leaders were
friendly, in spite of rumours
to the contrary. “ Everyone has
their problems, of course, but

,

our police
.

and their police
j

always sort things out”, he

:

said with a smile. •

One of Mr Farair’s recent
problems concerned a member
of has own committee, Mr

|

Husain Hamiye, who fell into

an argument with a Palestinian
officer a few weeks ago. Mr
Hamiye's

.

photograph now
graces the walls of-iyre framed
in black because at the end of
the argument tbe Palestinian,

who is recovering froan wounds
in a Sidon hospital, shot him
dead.
Tbe Palestinian commander

in Tyre, an intelligent and
helpful young officer called

Kayed, agrees that there, have
been a few unfortunate inci-

dents in foe town. There was
a fierce gun battle, for instance,

between members of A1 Fatah
and tbe Syrian-backed Saiqa
guerrillas.

A visit to one of Tyre’s lead-

ing citizens, however—a middle-

class man who insisted his name
should not be printed—sug-

gested that the people of the

town were not reaping many
benefits from their strange

S
°^T^e Palestinians and the

leftists both extort money from
any businessman here or anyone
who is wealthy” he said. “We
have to close our eyes to many
thin gs. We want foe Lebanese
Army here to end all this. We
cannot say more. If we talk,

we are dead.”

Hint of manned
flight to

Salyut station
Moscow, Oct 3.—A Soviet

space chief today indicated that

manned flights are planned to

foe Salyut space station which
went into orbir last week, but

he declined to give a dam.
Academician Boris Petrov,

head of foe international section

of foe Soviet space programme,
said a testing period was
needed after foe new space

station arrived in orbit.

He added: “As you know,
foe station can work both auto-

matically and when piloted by
men ”.

Last Thursday’s Salyut 6

launching prompted speculation

that the Soviet Union will

mount a space spectacular to

mark foe sixtieth anniversary

of the Russian Revolution-next

month
With other space diiefs.

Academician Petrov gave an
account at a press conference

rodav of the “two golden

decades ” of .
Soviet space ex-

ploration and outlined its

planned expansion.

Plans for joint missions, in-

cluding; cosmonauts from other

communist countries, were pro-

gressing well, Mr Vladimir

Shatalov, cosmonaut training

chief, reported.—-Reuter.

Moon experiments end
Houston* Oct 3—American

Scientists have, shut 0“ all

remaining experiments on foe

moon, ending an era that began

eight years ago with the first

manned lunar landings; foe ded-

rion was because of dwincUmg
power reserves at the stations

on' the moon- and budgetary

limitations’.—-Reuter.

When inflation changed the rules of financial
management, it also changed therelationship
between companies and their banks. Today-

companies look to their banks as never before for

co-operationand advice.

So Williams & Glyns encourages its managers
to go outand visit customerson theirhome
ground. Inthis way, the managers obtain a first-

hand understanding ofthe businessthatnc
balance sheet couldevergivethem.

You’ll find Williams & Glyn’s ismore alert in

other respects too. We can giveyou a decision,

evenon a majorproposition,more quickly

because there isno elaboratehierarchy withinthe

banktodelayit :thechainofcommand isshort

and direct. Wouldn’tyou likeabank that
understands thewaywe livenow?

Call in at your localWilliams& Glyn’s

branch.Or writeto :MarketingDevelopment
Office, Williams&Glyn’sBankLtd.,New
LondonBridgeHouse, 25 LondonBridgeStreet,
LondonSE19SX.

Five ways to

more profitable business

1 Working Capital
There is often more than one way of

raisingworking capital -but only one
best way. Williams& Glyn’s will

normally both find and supply.

2 Instalment Credit
Through a subsidiary company.
St Margaret's Trust Ltd., Williams&
Glyn’s can provide instalment credit

for the purchase ofgoods or equipment.

3 Quick Decisions
The shorter chain ofcommand at

- Williams& Glyn’s ensures you of a quick
response.

4 Cash Flow Control
Williams& Glyn’s specialists are always
ready tohelpwith expert advice.

5 Medium-term Loans
Amore formal arrangement for
loans from2-7 years for thepurchase of
new plantand equipment, etc.

WIIUAMSSBIYITSBANKITD
Themostflexible ofthebig fivebanks

A membercftheNaiumatond CommercialBankingGroap andone oftheInter-Alpha GroupofBanks
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LOOKCAREFULLY AT
THE KEYBOARD OF THIS CALCULATOR

It handles logs, trig (degrecs/radians'i,

brackets, Vx, 1/x, x2 , -x, 2x, sign' change.

It has a 3-fimction memory; uses algebraic

logic, and works in normal or scientific -

^notation.

Clearlyirs a very capable scientific

calculaton Yet it costs only£15.95

ijjIijs 8%VAT).

Buisuppose you’d likeeven men
capability?

Ifroute-prepared to pay forthem, there

are other calculators with a lotmore keys
rfian this one. But that doesn'tmake them
any more powerful than this calculaton

Whatmatters isnot the numberofkeys
- butthe kindofbeys.

SO TAKE ANOTHER LOOKATTHAT
SINCLAIR KEYBOARD

Stop?Learn?Go ifneg? Run?

exactly asyou write it.
„

As aprogrammable calculator itemploys

simplethrorigh-tiM^
and operation.

XtliBs a 36-step programmemory and

uses conditional andunconditional branch

instructions (go tomdgo ^BqjaJfoeJ--feamres

ofa true campntec
There’s a stepfedlitR which allows you

to step through foeprogram to checkthat it’s

been enter^T correctly. Ifthere's any error, foe

learnkey allows you to correct single steps

without destroyingthe remainder offoe

program.
- These foolbias make foe Cambridge

Programmable exceptionally powerful.
wm And wifothe Cambridge ft^amlibiats
^yoncantailarittorourowiispecialiiy-

THEPOWER OF
A294-PROGRAM LIBRARY

-X There's no need to learnthe business of

computerprogramming. There’s no need
gjjftA to fijflyundOTtand the complexities of

||%&h every calculation.Because there's a

'HflF
®pec“l Programlibraryavailablewith

every Cambridge Programmable.

Each program is presented in the form of

an easfly-followed table ofkey-strokes.

, To program, justread down the column,

i malting foe appropriate keyboard entries as

5 ymgol
}

Ifthere's avery special program thatyou

can't find in.foe library iris eagy to work ir

out and enter it yourself!

And ofcourse, whatever it’s doing, foe

Programmable can evenbe givtn to an
operatorwho doesn’tunderstand the program

!

In the Library, you’ll find a complete

range ofready-prepared programs for

commonly-used calculations such as:

Fourieranalyses

RdataB&teDopptodfau

BOOK2MATHEMATICS 93 programs -

Algebra, Calculus, Geometry Trigonometry*

Number Theory; Transcendental functions.

BOOK3 PHYSICSAND ENGINEERING:
77 programs -Astronomy Statics and
Dynamics, Relativity, Mechanics, Prop enj es
ofmatter. Fluids, Structures,Thermodynamics.

BOOK 4ELECTRONICS: 47 programs

-

Networks, Circuits, Filters, Electrostatics,
_

Electrodynamics, Radiation and Propagation..

Thosearefoe fimerionsofa-
programmable’calculator:

The^entifitf-machmeyouteibolung

.

at is reallyapfbgrammahk cfllcnlproraswcll.

ApH foar^kss fttmeoffoe
capable sderitificralcnlatorsonthe nutfoeCi

-

Yet it still costs only£15.95 felas KoVAX?' .

the features ofthesinoair
CAMBRIDGE PROGRAMMABLE

As a scientific calcsfhxor, the Csnforidge

brackets,whkh meansyou enrera-'carailflimtt

Complex stresses

Matrix amtifruIataHt

Fiddstratgth aiufpoynwtgtxaorJucu
dearie dipole

Centres efgraoitp andgyration radii

in circularsection toroids

Heat conduction shapeJadon iu cylinders

X/oneriea} mligrariim(Weddleformula)
Linear regression correlation cacSiticms

Tnmtfomitog& to normal

Ticasampk chi-squares taitk later

corrections

And you’ll find even woreprograms, for

dealing with less common but equally tricky
calculations.

Fit your wits against a computer! .

- TheCambridgeProgrammable plays

‘games’ too .There'saprogram fora Lunar
Landing Game: ghxnfod, payload, altitude,

speed, estimateyour descent rate for a-soft

moon landing -the calculater te11s you if .

you’re going toaashlTfaere's a program for

a modem, version ofdieMaCdistids game,

erenaRandomDice Throwerprogram

-

tcplacedicfttrith a Cambridge Programmable!

.TbeBrogramLibrary comprises four
_

voltimes,coveringprograms for foe following:

BOCKfGENERALHNANC^ STATISliCS:

77 PercentageMetric Systems,

Mnnors Games,Dates,Finance,Mortgages,'

Statistics.

Each calculator is supplied with 12

sampleprograms, and foil instructions for

preparing and entering your own programs.

TheProgram library is available zt£L95
per volume, or£495 for the complete sen

SPECIFICATION
FULLMATHEAIATICAL CAPABILITY

.ijgebrafc logic

Vs, t/x, .x= -x, 2x, sign diangc

3-fmdiim memory

Brackets

Logs, btx and c*
Sot. cos; Jan, arahg areaxs, arcun
Radians/degrees conversion

Ounce ofS-digit. floatingpoint orsvLruific

(exponentandmamissj) notation
Calculating range I0'

w
to 9.^9999 x JOT

KEYBOARD-ENTRYPROGRAMMABILITY
36-stcpprogramfacility
Conditional and unconditional branch

instructions (goto andgo ifmg)
Stepfacility to alloa?program checking

Program correctionfocitin?

TRY ITFORYOURSELF
As a scientific calculatoi; for£13.95

VAT1
, foeCambridgeProgrammable is

certainlygoodvalue for money. As a powerful’

programmable calculator it's incredible,

unbeatable value!

Bar there’s i lotmore to this Incredible

calculator than canbe covered here.

So try the Sinclair Cambridge

Programmable aryourlocal shop Sec how
easy iris toprogram and use.

Remember- no other calculator

ever produced offers such power for

such a small price.

Find iSe Cambri/gePMKKMiuiaiea! -BtifcK,Sows
O.TMrtmrm SwrcxuinsV.D Ci Lwine ttmeB, Dianas.

• iartes Fnak-GaidocrBrcK. Hi-Ucoc iLrnl; zad
WihailowJjLiaip, Mawtrft Codinf^uta. RaiillBu&i

I Vuitoiu'ref, Rrmsn .'KH 5tai«fr ( (ar?iT SdfrWsi^

rorfcrwoodj^jHacc tfcron. ntd oibrrIsadiaestaci;

SindairRadionics Ltd, London Road,wwSt IvesJhmtingdon, Cambs^PEl? 4HJ
•TwT,Td; St Ives (0460) 64646.
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From Nicholas Ashford
Lusaka, Oct 3
The Patriotic Front, ike

Rhodesian African nationalist

organization which is fighting

rfte guerrilla war against Mr
Ian Smith's Government, today
postponed an important meeting
v.hich hir.d been called to dis-

cuss the unification of the
Front's two wings, the Zim-
babwe African People's Union
< Zanu ) and the Zimbabwe Afri-< Zapu 1 and the Zimbabwe Afri-

can National Union (Zanu).
The meeting was to bave been

attended by the organization’s
two leaders. Mr Joshua Nkomo
and Mr Robert Mugabe, as well
as other members of tbe Front's
lU-mau coordinating committee.
The postponement followed

the weekend announcement that
talks had raken place in Lusaka
the previous Sunday between
President Kaunda of Zambia
and Mr Smith. The postponed
meeting is now due to take
pbee on October 15.
The meeting was to have dis-

cussed the transformation of

the Patriotic Front from- a

confederal organization into a
single political party which
would contest elections held on
the basis of the A agio-American
settlement. proposals. This
would mean the eventual dis-

bandment of Zapu and Zanu as

separate entities.

The meeting was postponed
at the request of Zanu whose
leader, Mr Mugabe, failed to

arrive in Lusaka from Maputo
last night. A Zanu spokesman,
Mr Rugai'e Gumbo, said Mr
Mugabe's absence was due to

pressure of work. But he also

said the Zanu leader was await-

ing clarification of “recent
events in southern Africa

This ttus raken as a reference
to the Smitb-Keunda meeting.
The Zambian and Rhodesian
leaders, normally tire bitterest

of enemies, held what were
described as cordial talks last-

ing more chan six hours in

President Kauno’a’s official resi-

dence eight days ago.

Mr Mugabe is understood to

UN man
Smith-Kaunda talks
6
at Zambian request

9

From Michael Leapman
New York, Oct 3
Dr Waldheim, the United

Nations Secretary-General, is

preparing to announce this
week die appointment of
General Prem Chand, a retired
Indian Army officer, as the
United Nations representative
in tbe Rhodesian negotiations.
General Chand, who is 61, com-
manded United Nations Forces
in the Congo in 1962 and
Cyprus in 1970.

He was sounded out for the
job last week, as the Security
Council was discussing whether
to approve the appointment of
a mediator. There was a delay
in reaching him. because be
was on a walking tour of tbe
Himalayas. When contacted,
he agreed to serve and is

expected in New York in. time
for the formal announcement
of his appointment, or soon
afterwards.

After discussions with Dr
Waldheim and United Nations
officials, he will then engage
in talks with Lord Carver, the
British special representative
for Rhodesia, with whom he
will be working closely. The
aim is to get a ceasefire in the
guerrilla war by producing a
constitutional settlement satis-

factory to the guerrillas

It is hoped, too. that Mr Ian
Smith, leader of the Rhodesian
Administration, will approve
tbe settlement plan.

From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury, Oct 3

Tbe Rhodesian Government
last night said that Mr Ian
Smith, the Prime Minister, had
been invited to Zambia for bis

recent talks with President
Kaunda on the Anglo-American
settlement proposals.

A spokesman said it was
“ quite untrue ” that the discus-

sions on September 25 had been
held ar Mr Smith’s request. Mr
Smith had been invited to

Lusaka and had readily gone in

his search for a settlement.
The spokesman said the

London report that the highly-

secret meeting had been
arranged in conjunction with
the South African, British and
United States Governments was
equally inaccurate. M These
governments were not aware tbe
meeting was taking place”, he
added.
Confirming that the seven

hours of talks between the two
leaders in State House, Lusaka,
had centred on tbe settlement
proposals, he denied there had
been any mention of a return
to Rhodesia by the joint leader
of the Patriotic Front, Mr
Joshua Nkorao. The Front is

wagiDg the guerrilla struggle
He said tbe discussions were

straightforward and construc-
tive and had taken place Lu a
friendly atmosphere, although
inevitably there had been
differences of viewpoint and
approach.

Ugandan says he had to

Nairobi. Oct 3.—A Ugan-
dan refugee living here says
that Ihe was forced to batter to
death more than 20 fellow pri-

soners when in jail for about a
month in Uganda two and a

half years ago.
The refugee, Mr Jacob

Mugisba, aged 36, gave a
written account of his
experiences to Associated
Press and later expanded upon
it orally. He said that one of
the prisoners he killed was a
friend.
While travel to Uganda by

reporters is restricted. Mr
Mugisha’s account could nor be
confirmed, although it is con-
sistent with those given by
other Ugandans who hare fled.

Mr Mugisha said that this

was the favourite form of exe-
cution at hre prison of the
much-feared Public Safety Unit
fPSU) on the Kampala-Jinj

a

road.
Mr Mugisha said that he was

arrested by the PSII on April
20,.I975. while on holiday from
his job as a clerk at Barclay's
Bank in Kampala. He said he
was accused of helping to steal
100,000 shillings (about
£67.0Q0> from his bank.
He said he was taken to the

PSU “death camp” at Naguriz
and put in a cell

After being taken to the cell,

Mr Mugisha said, he was
beaten unconscious. Two days

later, he said, he was selected

to be killed that night with

three other prisoners. He
named them as Mr Fred
Musoke, Mr Tom Galabuzi and
Mr Lutymanga.
About 9.30 pm the camp

killer and two policemen began
calling the Four into the cel't

block’s compound one by one,

he said.

“I went out and was told 1

had been called to kill Musoke
with a heavy’, thick iron bar. I

looked rourvd and saw police

with machine guns guarding
us. I was shocked to see that I

was going to have to kill my
friend.

"I was ordered by the IdAler

in a loud voice to Sear him on
the 'head. Thatfs what I did. I
beat him to death. Then they
told me to put him in a Laud
Rover.” He then killed the
ocher two men.

Each of the men, he said,
had his hands tied behind his
back and his legs bound
together.

“Before I leFt Naguru on
May 24. 1975, T killed more
chan 20 people ", Mr Mugisha
said. “Every night I was kill-

ing one or two people. There
were other prisoners doing tbe
same job. But I did the most.
More than 200 people were

killed in this way during his
time in tire camp, Mr Mugisha
estimated.—AP.

Peknis. Oct 3.—Mr Pol Pot,
Prime Minister of Cambodia,
has admurted that there have
been a number of border
clashes ravoiving neighbouring
countries. He blamed them on
enemies seeking to overthrow
his country's communist
Government.
The New China news agency

to day also quoted him as telling

a press conference here yester-

day drat Cambodra's cities were
evacuated after die Khmer
Rouge takeover in April. 1975,

to force enemy spies into

crrmirzunist-coatroiled rural

ureas.

Foreign correspondents in

Peking were not invited ra tlie

press conference, held during

an official visir that lias been

Pinochet curb

Suva, Fiji, Oct 3—A cricket

march organized by a Western

Samoa church fund-raising com-

mittee ended in two deaths,

according to the newspaper

Samoa Times. Six men were

arrested. , ..

The match between toe vil-

lages of Falevau and Sauano

erupted into a fight after a

wicket fell Two Sauanp pfcS****wicnvi ***« *
7,

were stabbed repeatedly. They

died before reaching irospita-

spokesman said today that Mr
Smith made the invitation in
terms of paragraph II (c) of the
British White Paper in winch
it was stated specifically: “Tbe
Secretary-General of the United
Nations will be invited to
appoint a representative to
enter into discussions before
the transition period with the
British Resident Commissioner-
designate and with all the

f

iarties with a view to establ-

ishing in detail the respective
roles of all the forces in
Rhodesia."
Muzorcwa attack : Bishop Abel
Muzorewa, the Rhodesian
nationalist leader, last night
accused President Kaunda of
resorting to “cunning and irre-
sponsible. subterfuge

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the
Manor of Allobrogia
STEAMSHIP _ CORPORATION.
Nuturo . ol tra&tnoss: Ship owners
and Gamers.
PROVISIONAL LIQUIDATORPROVISIONAL LIQUIDATOR

appointed : Sird September 1977.
L. R. BATES. Official Receiver

and Provisional Liquidator.
Atlantic House. Hotbom Via-
duct, London EC1N 2HD-

No 002001 of 1977
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court
In the Matter or MAN WITH INVEST-
MENTS Untiled and in lit 6 Matter
ar the Companies Act. 1WS.
The OfTIdal Receiver having

reported to the Court the results of
the moorings of creditors and contri-
butories herein as regards the nomi-
nation of 3 Liquidator.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Court has Ibsed TUESDAY. 18
October. 1977 at 10.30 o'clock In
the morning, a1 the Chamber-. ol Mr
RpaLstrur Ocarborgh. Room 301.
Third Floor. Thomas More Butldtng.
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand.
London. 1tC2 for the consideration
or such Reports and that tin Court
wHl then and there make such Older
as shall appear necessary and advis-
able.

Dated this 4ili day or October;
1
"h. IV. J. CHRISTMAS. Official

Receiver and Provisional
Llauldaior. Atlantic . House.Holbcm Viaduct. London.
EC1N 2HD.

NOTE.—Any creditor or contribu-
tory who Is a limited company or
corporation must be ropresantod by
a solicitor or counsel.

Your attention Is drawn to Rule
157 1 oi of the Companies <Winding

-

uni Rules. l r>J9. ir you wish to
attend before the Registrar you must
enter your name In the appooranco
book which is keni In Room 213.
Thomas More Building. Royal
Courts of Justice.

EDUCATIONAL

GCE
Expert Postal Tuition

until Successful
Study lor GCE with the aid or
graduate postal HtlUon bamtl
upon SOUR needs.. Our tutors
arc specialists—with o record
of over S.oOO GCE successes.
Write today for your TREE
Guide to ortr 28 D ” and
A ” level courv.'* to:

The Principal. U. Mcndos, B.Sc.
Econ. F.C.A-

ROOM G12
METROPOLITAN COLLEGE

Aldermuton Court
RBoding RGT 4PW

termed “ a complete success ™
Mr Pel Pot said enemy

agems in Cambodia bad been
smashed with the evacuation of
Che cities and those outside
would not dare to take “ reck-
less actions”.
“ In spite of a number of

border clashes, u is impossible
for rbem to attack and occupy
Kampuchea. [Cambodia] from
outside ”, be added.
The first congress of the

Communist Party, whose exis-

tence was disclosed officially

only a few days ago. was held
on September 30. I960, with 21
delegates, including 14 peasant
deputies, meeting in Phnom
Penh/ The congress adopted
policies formulated In' a com-

mittee set up in 1957.—Reuter.

Tel. 01-628 2721

Rydal Preparatory School

Colwyn Bay, Chvyd (LAPS)

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
The CoviTnors In,no appli-

cations for the post of Head,
vacant In Srplvmbrr. 1''78. fol-
lowing tfto nrrlmttonf or Rot.
K. Underwood. B.0.

The School Is a Methodist
foundation and accommodates
160 i ago S to 13 1 of whom
120 are boarders, ft Is prtanarl-
ly for boys, but a limited entry
of writ is io bn imrodoccd in
Sept ember. 197R.

Funhar details and appli-
cation form tram Sot-rotary 10
ihc Governors. Ryrtal School.
GoIwoti Bay, LLC’3 TCfT-

G.C.E. DECREE and Professional
e.-aim. Tuition by post, rreo
rospcctud. W. Milligan, M./C,
Dept. AJt. Wolsev Hall. Oxford
(JX2 6PR. Tel. W65 54231. SM
hrs.

on politics
Rancagua, Chile, Oct

>
3.

—

President Pinochet said if* a

speech here yesterday: “The
political parties wiJ8 not return.

You may be sure of that,”
.

Formerly various political

groups had concealed their

membership lists, he said, but

now ail such lists would have

to be made known so that the

members “ cannot indulge m
manoeuvres —Agence France-

Presse.

mrs thomsctt’S Sccmoriel Col-
lege. Oxford. Four p«* class, two
Iprm rourw.-b.—Oh6.7 721630.

COMPANY NOTICES

NOTICE
Mi advBru&amtnis. ore subjocl
to the condition* of acceptance
Of Tline# Newspapers Limited,
coolr* nr which arc available
an request.

Long call-up

seen as aid

to S African

be concerned .about the secret

meeting and the fact that be
was not informed about ir.

Leaders -of the *' front line"
African states were advised oE

tile meeting after Mr Smith's
departure as were the British

and American Governments.

The secrecy surrounding the
meeting has raised fears within
Zanu that Mr Smith was trying
to persuade President Kaunda
to back a settlement plan that

would include Mr Nkomo’s Zapu
but exclude the more militant

Zanu. Mr Nkorao was in Lusaka
at the rime of the Smith-Kaunda
talks but he has denied that he
attended them or was even in-

formed about them.
Johannesburg, Oct 3.—Mr

Mugabe will accepr no ceasefire
in Rhodesia until Mr Smith
resigns, be told tbe RmJ Doily
Mai in an interview published
today.
He said he opposed the

Anglo-American proposals for a
ceasefire ami the "neutraliza-
tion” of the guerritia forces.

The Rhodesian Government
ha^ expressed surprise at the
British Government's rejection
of an invitation by Mr Ian
Smith, tbe Prime Minister, to
Field Marshal Lord Carver and
the United Nations Rhodesia
representative to visit this
country.
Last week a British official

was reported as saying that for
Lord Carver, the Resident Coin-Lord Carver, the Resident Com-
missioner-designate for Rho-
desia, and thus the legal repre-
sentative of the Queen, and for
the United Nations envoy,
representing the international
community, to visit tbe Pre-
tender Prime Minister of an
illegal state was a “totally
unacceptable idea
A Rhodesian Government

From Eric M.arsdeo

Johannesburg, Oct 3

South Africa’s doubling of-

national service to two years,

as announced last April, is in-

tended not only to counter ter-

rorism, but also to reduce the

economic disruption caused by
the present one-year system,

Lieutenant-General J. R. Dutton,
Chief of 'Staff Operations in the
defence forces, said today.
In an “insurgency., environ-

ment” a man serving two years
would give better service than
two men serving one year, he
said. And the extension made
economic sense because there
would be less disruption of busi-

ness and families with reduc-
tion of the continuous call-up

of the citizen force.
General Dutton said that

South Africa was engaged in a

war and the defence forces

were its insurance policy. But
tbe premiums to be paid were
national service and the with-

holding of certain sensitive in-

formation from tbe press.

In a broadcast iast night Mr
Jimmy Kruger, the Minister of
Justice and Police, named the
British Council of Churches as

one of several religious organi-
zations that had given dona-
tions to the Black Community
Programme.
The minister alleged that in

the past 10 years the Black Con-
sciousness movement had
developed into a black power
movement and had been in-

filtrated by members of the
banned African National Con-
gress. Referring to the contri-

butions from foreign churches
and from the International
University Exchange Fund, he
said ir was not illegal for the
Black Community Programme or
the Zimela Trust to receive
money from overseas, but the
way the money was used had
changed Black Consciousness
into black power.

From Richard W%g
.Lahore* Oa 3 • .r

•'

Mr Bhutto, die .former Prime
Minister - attacked General Zta

ul-Haq, head, of the Pakistan

military regime here today for

his “enigmatic '.and' subjec-

tive ” decision to postpone this

month’s general election, indef-

initely- He said it- would
plunge die. country into an

even graver crisis.

“ You donV deny to -70 mil*

Kon Pakistanis .the
.

right to

vote because you want to

hound a single individual ”, Mr
Bhutto told foreign correspond?,

ents during a brief adjourn-
ment In the Lahore High Court
hearing of the political murder
case.in which be is .one of.'the
accused.

1 Mr Bhutto, who was deposed
by the armed, forces on July 5,

said be did not accept the

Chief Martial Law Admixristra-

tor as the legitimate govern-

ment of Pakistan. .

Referring to the "arbi-

i trariness ” of General Zia’s

derision, Mr Bhutto recalled

hot saying, what wfrl iappen.

tr°
nl

iu.l a®'
am observing,,what -Iras' hak.,

:
peaed: in , ocbe^ cotmfties ", a
reference; -to ‘-f&htiiv* ' amano
military units in Bangladesh,’-''

Mr E&utto urged hid Peo- .

pie’s Party supporters to-abow
“ good . cable,, manners M. - dq'b
arm not pi^vide any uanecesp v
ary provocation for fbe’-Arnjy-

Thst .weald be fo Jlalf into 3 :

booby trap. Their njasamuir. ' -

endeavour should be.-tp.staj '
. -

unked and await events. .

Asked about the charges fet
'

face®, the former Prime Minis
ter ' replied:'. *L bave J beet,-
framed^ The vdiole plan is tc

get me out of tike -way so ~tteH

my political leadership .is am --

available to the country- Tbf .
-

charges have '
been fsdwicatei

and that is why. . I dm here

now." ..
'.7!--

v
Hasan .Akhtar writes from -

.

Islamabad: General Zla todEas -

refused to speculate an -a. new ’•

date for the elections.

General - Zia bad ‘ been. . .

asked by .
reporters wbeu -the :

-

postponed ejections .would be; - ;

He replied : “I wish I knew
tie answer”. He added ,'_“T ..

demand from the High Couft

and tiie nation also expects
they will decide . as soon
pOKihle” the case hrvolviiig !'

Mr Bhutto. ;:r

V

The military leader's. ..rat;

son. foe postponing the eled-

-tioos due- on October 18^,was.

that, die, court cases against

people’s party leaders, inckuL. ••••* •

Sag Mr Bhutto, should -,6e; ...

decided first. •
“.vV‘ '

' -

They are accused ‘ :dE .

crimes ranging from inurder to

abuse of their' official positions, -,

and tnisappropriatioa of Gov^.

eminent funds. -

sp
01”

that only three, days before
Pakistan had assured the world’Pakistan had assured the world'
through die United Nations
General Assembly of General
Zia's “firm resolve ” to hold
elections as scheduled and
transfer power to a civilian

government soon after. The
statement was made io New
York by. Mr Agha Shah!, tim
senior Foreign Ministiy. - offi-

cial in the military govern-
ment
Mr Bbutto wanted Pakistan’s

military ndefs that if they
became fully involved in poll*

tics the unity of the anned
forces would be affected. But
he was careful to add: .1. an

Mrs Gandhi, former Prime Minister of India,

takes leave of her friends as she is arrested to

face charges of corruption hy police in Delhi.

Abortive Bangladesh coup

claimed 230 lives

Mr Botha to quit as Bantu
Education Minister
From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, Oct 3
Mr M. C. Botha, the South

African Minister of Bantu
Administration and Education,
announced tonight that he will
resign next month and -will not
defend his parliamentary seat

He said be had intended to
withdraw from politics in 1979,
when the next election was due.
Now that an early election bad
been called, he had decided to
go now.

In the past two years Mr
Botha has been at the centre
of the controversy over the
Bantu education system, which
many blacks reject as inferior.

Last year his department’s
attempt to make Afrikaans a
language of instruction in black
schools set off the disturbances
in Soweto and other black
townships in which may lives

were lost.

Last week another decision

by Mr Botha sparked fresh

controversy when, he promptly
accepted the resignations of
331 Soweto teachers in spite of
appeals by parents to seek a
compromise. The resignations
have aggravated a grave edu-
cational crisis in Soweto, where
40 of the 42 high schools have
been boycotted for two months
by most pupils.

Privy Council to

hear case of

condemned boy
Kuala Lumpur, Oa 3.—

A

Chinese rubber planter, Mr Lim
Thuan Hens, today filed an
appeal to the Privy Council in

London against the death sen-
tence Imposed on his 14-year-

old son by the Penang High
Court recently.
Tbe boy, a secondary school

student, was convicted on Aug-
ust 25 under tbe Internal

Security Act, for unlawful
possession of a pistol and
ammunition.
The Federal Court, Malaysia’s

highest - court, dismissed tbe
boys appeal against conviction
and sentence last Saturday.
Agence France-Presse.

Dacca, Oct 3;-^President Zinur
Rahman was in.. complete con-

trol in Bangkade^i today after

an abortive military uprising

which, latest reports say, may
have claimed more -than 230
fives.

The body official wotti on
yesterday’s short-lived revolt

has been chat iit was carried

out by “ disgruntled elements u

in tbe armed forces and that it

was quackHy cru&ed
But according to unofficial

reports bene, more than. 230:

people, mostly .soldiers and
some officers, were' killed.- in'

the predawn fixating which
erupted in Dacca's man Army
base and quhtidy spread to the

.

airport—the scene of
..

the

|

Japan Air lines (JAL) hijack
drama.
Tbe

.
capital, however, was

back to normal today and both
the Dacca "Army cantonment
and ;the air base were quiet

Dacca airport dosed to aft.. .

traffic during tbe hijack neg<v ...

nations and die rerofe, was rev

"

opened to traffic.

Same rebel elements are

believed to bare gone into hid-

ing and are seeking leniency:^hjjjj p;j‘

from tbe martial law a&xrims^ 11

?
“

tration of General Zia. „
The- poisticaQ .arid ' otfier'r

'

motives behind die revolt arc- • U
'

not yin dear, -but informed-
sowCes said vhe trouble began ' -

with a conflict between ranks - 1

and-senipr officers of the Ale
"

Farced: It later spread to thq .

Army/ -j
-

Tbe sources said some raid:

and file had. grievances otfetv

sadary, statos, subadiesi rations '

and other fadMries eqjoyed ....

officer*. "

However, observers here add rr.c

that the armed , forces weroJn -
- - -

general loyal to General
who rales by martial law^ana/^- _
ihe rebels were'7 only. a.

.
7

number.—Reutfer. -

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

REPUBLIC OF KENYA
MINISTRY OF WATER

DEVELOPMENT
INVITATION TO TENDER
MOMBASA AND COASTAL
WATER SUPPLY PROJECT

pmnunnHHmgBBuaH

| LUXEMBOURG I

§ HOUSEKEEPER |

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—-Temporary & VartHme Vacancies—

TTif Government dF Konya Invites
tonuorv for Contract MCS-lfl—Sum
ply and OctUvcry of Peiutocks.

The Contract comprises tbe supply
and delivery <C.1.F. Mombasa or
ono powct operated pens loch i.»

mob os x 3 metres 1 and two

For divorced business
woman. Small sctiootolrl
daontrer 5l

i. Should be fond
of ciuldren. nWr io cook.
have cherrfu) dKnoisiUan.
C»v-n room agd battizoom,
T.V.. and good wanes. WHIe
to:

The Fawcett Society

manually opera tori penstocks 4
melritt * 1.5 metres* tor the intake-
to the raw water pumping station on
Uio Bobakl River about dokm west

Newman
17 Brondcebury Park.

London, N.W.G.

of Ute servlcos of an engineer to
chock the erection of the Plant and
to commission it.

BBMBNmunnMMaad*

Tender documents arc expected to be
available on or about Uid 3 October.
No tender documents will be Issued
after 14 November 1H77. The- last
dale for receiving tenders will be the
12 Decomber 1977 at 10.00 am.
Firms who wish to be .Usoed with
tender documents should apply In
writing to:

S BRITISH BUTLER
46. 16 year California. Basks
post. inlsreeting position
more Important than wages.
Anything considered. Unsur-
passed references.

which works for quality between the sexes seeks a part-time
general secretary to start no later than 1 January, 1978, to
run the society’s Westminster office. She/he will service
the executive committee, undertake bi-monthly mailing to
members, organise meetings and liaise with allied orgando*
tious- Applicants should have a degree or equivalent,
administrative experience and be able to type. There are
no other staff, lire post would be admirably suitable- for
someone recently retired from a responsible position.

Salary £3,000 put. for 20 boors p.w. (Ho private
superannuation scheme.) Hours to be negotiated on a :

regular basis 4 days a week including some evenings. Apply
before 21 October to :

Tbe Director
Water Dv!Damnau

Ministry of
Water Development
PO Box 30521
Nairobi,. Kenya.

BOX 1805 J. THE TIMES

The Chairman, The Fawcett Society,
18-23 Albany Buildings,
39 Victoria St, S.W.l

Fuller details available on request.

IIUIIIIlBHRnUIH
Tender documents will be Issued
only anoint payment of a deposit of
K.mu. SCnJ/-. Tills deposit shall be
bv way of a crossed cheque in
Kenya currency payable to “ The
Director. Water Department The
deposit will be refunded on rocclnl
of a valid and complete fender at the
correct amt.

CARETAKER

Tenderers ore advised that they wilt
only be allowed lender documents If
they can vanity the 'Director Water

and compel enco to manufacrure the
Plant concerned. Airy deposit bv
Lenders not considered qualified
also be refunded.

K A. NC.UNYA_
Director Water Development
Minister of ttater Development,

'Jane Industries renutrr a Res-
ident CarchLkcr for their small.
WrM End Head OfFIce. Hespon-
MbULUns wl*l Include the oi-eraU
socurltv and maintenance of Uio
budding loqerhcr with ueaerd
admirdscraiLve duties. A self-

contained centrally healed flat

one bedroom) la provided on
the premises. Please write ar
icientione for an application
form to the Personnel Officer

.

Cape Industries Lint l Led. 114
Pari: street. London, tv.l.

Kay Sykes & Partners ltd.
m

J

|
; 7-a

You don't have to bo under 3U to pot the best lobs and
If j-su nave good secretarial or bookkoepUia sfctUa, need a
Change or wont to get started again after raring a ftmtlly.
wc should like to meet you.

Alt so tartos around £3.600 p.a., plus many frlnso
bi-ncliu and appertunltJes for proinoUan. Choose from the
Managing Director of a well known PoUMilng House, a
Mattering Director. Modical Consultant, or many others.

IF you care about your
so do our dlonia.

wo cur* about jo»—and

Tel. : 01-499 6022

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

KAY SYKES & PARTNERS,
10 Golden Sq., London W1R 3AF

01437 3104

Patient Person Required

1lcUrt-d businL-^s lady fcanjr
TOsi rt-qulrrs sj-mpaihctlc.
pailunt companion to live in
l-triio rhtloi style house In
Bembrldne. I. oF W. Light
housj'wor'k and some coobhm.
I'lnomus salatj-. Interviews in
larndon nn Salunlay. 1st
October

Telephone: 01-828 2390

CHAUFFEUR/EUSE
REQUIRED

Tor lninmailwuJ Lawyer, pre-
ferably living NoHh-W««(
Itindon. Must nave Rolh-Rovcn
riT"rtenre. JO-hour week.
Overtime bv arranpemaii*. Baric
ataiy. C70 p.w. Trteuhotto
7 >-t 2810. .•rranac aanulntiataiL.

PERSONAL

ASSISTANT

for Office Manager

Solidtors W.C.2. interesting and
varied work tor person over 30
years. Dealing with records, per-
sonnel.

.
office equipment and

asswwlng- the O.M. Good salary,

modem offices, 4 weeks’ hols, a
year. Pension scheme. BUPA
and other fringe benefits.

Telephone: 353 4282

anTftcom
ADMINISTRATOR

ROLDAL-SUIDAL KRAFT A. b,

U.S. si.?.OOO.OUO OVi
20 Year Secured Loan of 1 *J&ji

rtondholdcra or Ihi above Loan
an.* adtlaed that the redemption due
on rh>- loth November ltTT. l.p.

I: S.^t -ooo.ooo Nominal, has been
r-fC«:r«i by purchase.

HAVtHROS BANK Umlfed,
Jtft October 1077.

|

PPlj J5]

inZn

nW00,r

TO ASSIST PERSONNEL.

ivtpV |-.<*
i'Wf4£t3

%ACANOES-:i

wmm
SECRETARY/ADMIN

f™" 1 ,,VN j*^,JfT7r7T

To wort lor Senior Director
,of Fashion Company draRno
,

with V.l.IH. Also to bo to-

REQUBtED

PRIVATE
SECRETART/PJk.

Jof -Rropwtir Company w.l.
\Imxbps rrtltccs for aameono
,

who likes - to work alone an
there are no oOwr atatt.

0,750 Hr negotiable
UNCJTAPF BDWui •

0t>243 EGOS

t |7%-v-TFTmr

r ' t

,v ‘
’i

*
i

! 01-278 9161

AAifiibii^iii

MORE APPOINTMENTS

ON PAGES 22 AND 25

A
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I Boxing

r«. '* -

A;-

"Norman Fox
.':itball Correspondent

*-j gland’s * pool of 22 players
v . flit .World Cup Group 2 quajl-

1 S match in Luxembourg to-
* - tow week is a further extension

'•Son Greenwood’s idea of exn-
S club units. The six Livei>

- - .•-•:! members who played n gain>»
' - " “eland last month are all

juded,. along wife- their former
;• . ..eagne, JCeesan. -now of SV.. ; 'yurg, and they are joined by"

1 V Ipswich" Town players.
- . ;^.°pbts over the fitness of

;
and Pearson have led tor omission, but Hughes, the

' trpool captain, who has not
’Mrfor a fortnight, including

"5;j .
*-<; -Saturday's match against Man .

United, which Liverpool
‘ - 7 2—0- is in the pany. if
' Jies hag - recovered from his

- -- le injury Mr- Greenwood could
.
- i the side who drew with Swit-
; .-.and apart from Channon. How-

; • r •' % with a group of 22 instead
•’* ' 28 last time, he hag more

” v .
.ons and has spread his net as

... as die second division.

. . X here are three new names to
international scene. Ward, a

-.- ""j'Jfic goal-scorer for Brighton
: Hove Albion, Whymark, the
' Ipswich Town forward, and

> rich's left-winger. Woods, who
. .. id be seen as an alternative to

.'. -art, surprisingly omitted, or as
third, member of-an all-Ipswich

.. V" jck also including Mariner,
ymaik. scored jtour goals

. -,>inst a Swedish team, Lands-
- to, last week, when Mr Green-

>d was an interested spectator.
.Ward has been brought in to

- _. ..^i him no more than encourage-
-

. tt and experience mixing trith
. national players, the pos-'•

'Uty of an all-Ipswich attack has
actions, especially now that

>n and Chaimon are missing,
be Ipswich unit could have

Ch -a increased by including their
Ml [tain. Mills, .who has just re-

oed 'after g cartfla.se operation,
Mr Greenwood, is uoderst&nd-

r cautious about him. As It is,

trie, erf Ipswich, could well
lace Hughes in the centre of

' ' saoe and, as Brooking h fully
- and regains bis place hi me
r -- -'2, the ail-Liverpool midfield

. ^ Jon. of McDermott, Callaghan
r . - Kennedy may be altered.

- .1
" et after the match against

• -tzerland Mr Greenwood said

be preferred not bo make whole-
sale changes. In theory he need
make only one. Mariner replacing
Channon, with Beattie, standing
by." Wand, unknown to the spposf-
non, could

, be a valuable substi-
tute ip a game .that Engl”*1 must
win by a large seme.
After England's unimpressive

performance' against Switzerland,
there will be pressure on Mr
Greenwood to risk sending Ward
stxte^u: inoo the international field
only two years alter beaux in non-
league football with Burton Albion.
Ward has been ’described as a
modem jimmy Greaves, and last
season be -was the league's Mtfiwt
scorer with 32 goals. He scored
three for the England Under 21
team against Norway on Ms home
ground last month, but he sad
yesterday be was surprised tx> be
jo me fnU ioteiuionsl party.

Things lure certainly moved
quickly for me. Just over a year

1 was an apprentice finer at
Rolls-Royce, he add.
The temptation to use Ward

from the start will probably be
resisted by Mr Greenwood, but
as a West Ham man In spirit his
admiration for Brooking may over-
come his suggested intention to
remain faithful to the first Eng-
land team be selected less than a
month ago. Callaghan’s Indian
summer could be over. Keegan’s
place seems automatic, though be
must surely play deeper titan
against Switzerland, and Francis
has not let England down while
never quite reproducing his dub
form. So the choice of Liverpool-
bas«i defence and Ipswich attack
is by no means certain in spite
of the weight of numbers.
England’s target must be to score

at least five goals against Lux-
embourg. This they did when Lux-
embourg visited Wembley in
March, and a repeat conld trouble
Italy’s peace of mind in the group.
Italy play Finland in Turin on
Saturday week, and, according to
their manager, Enzo Beaxzot, their

"confidence has not been improved
by England’s managerial change.
They now feel that in spite of
their strong position they most
score more heavily than in Hel-
sinki last June when they won
3—0. Even so, they hold the
massive advantage of playing file

last, game in the group against
Luxembourg in Italy next Decem-
ber.

nil England party for Luxembourg
- ' oalkeepers : R. Clemence

- verpool ) ; P. Corrigan (Man-
"v ster City) ; P. Shilton (Nottfng.

* Forest).

<fendera : P..Neal (Liverpool) ;
' Watson ( Manchester C) ; E.
- - ’lies- (Liverpool) T. Cherry

'eds U); B." Greemfaoff (Man-
tier U); K. Beattie (Ipswich

./ 'Bdfleld s T. McDermott

(Liverpool) ; R. Kennedy (Liver-
pool) ; I. Callaghan (Liverpool) ;

T. Brooking (West Ham U) ; B.
Talbot (Ipswich T) ; R. WTDdnS
(Chelsea).

Forwards : K. Keegan (SV Ham-
burg) ; T. Frauds (Birmingham
C) ; P. Mariner (Ipswich T) ; G.
HH1 (Manchester U) ; P. Ward
(Brighton) ; T. Whymark (Ipswich
T) C. Woods (Ipswich f).

r; terfoocoagh’s profit
' eterboroagh United, of the
-d division, made a £23,035

-‘ <rit last season, when an operat-
~ deficit..of £24,035 was offset by.

- .. .2.000 surplus on transfer, deals,'
•

. " ‘Doomin’ profta from commercial
•fries, and supporters' club—

"idons amounting w> £12.000. It-

ie first time since 1964-65 that
dub have recorded a sm-plus.

Geprge recalled
Charlie George, the Derby for-

ward, is recalled for tonight's first

division game away to Wolver-
hampton Wanderers, with a plea

from: ha new manager,. Tommy.
Dodherty; to cofoe .off toe transfer

list. George has recovered from
a sceptic throat and replaces
Hyaa, l ..

the WestHam hoodoo continues
By Geoffrey Green •

West Ham Hal 0
Middlesbrough 2

.It is good to- start well. Tt is

better to end well. -It is .better

still to do both. Ac (he moment,
poor West Ham. Utd are doing
neither and seem unlikely to-

improve on their beginning. Last
night they, were beaten at Upton
Park by - Middlesbrough in the
last 20 -minutes of an arid

.
empty

night, when Mills twice put the
ball pan Day for only' Middles-

.

brough’s second win of.toe season.
Meanwhile, West Bam -must still

await there .first win at borne. As
a match, it resembled -two r«»nwt«!

players who tod. faced each otter
100 times on a alow bard court.
Both knew exactly wbac the other
would do? It - was all predictable
and. each read the other's moves
without having to think too -

been taken off before the third
act.

As it was, Middlesbrough lad
victory thrust upon them, -ana the
final sanction for West Ham was
toe slow handclap, though In fair-
ness they did ejrk up their ideas
in the last minutes when a Hash-
ing shot by Lampard was turned
aside by Platt while hi the dying
seconds a header by Brooking
from Taylor's corner flew only
inches overs toe bar. But by then
it was all too little and too late.
In the main It was football based
on hurry, hurry and scurry.
Energetic, no doubt ; but with
no surprise and no flair.

It was a match sadly that wear
in at one eye and out of the
other, and if anything aod any-
body did remain on the retina,
one could say that Brooking—
earlier named In the - England
party for toe World Cup game
against . Luxembourg—Mills and
Souness, had moments ' to cheer
the night. - .

The occasion, of course, hung
on the first appearance of Hales
at centre forward for West Ham
United. Before - (he toss-up a
dutch of photographers waited
at the halfway line to see which
way he would he playing. When
it was discovered they took wing
to the nee he was supposed to he

Hales in early action for West Ham : he went off with thigh
injury soon after haltime.

This became apparent when with
20 minutes m go a long pass from
Souness saw MUJs lurking in an
open space down toe left. He
beat McGiven on toe inside and
shot home over Day's bead as the
baB -was deflected off Lampard.
Ten minutes later MHls was on
toe spot again, when he turned in
a rebound after Armstrong, receiv-
ing again from Souness, brought
Day full length to a low toot from
outside the penalty area.
. WEST HAH UNITED: M. DlV: F.
Lam part. P, Brush: P. Holland. T.
Taj?tor. M. McGJcen: A. Taylor, B.
Robson. _D. Halos isub. A. Devon-
shire . T. BrooStofl. C. Pike._M1DOLESBROUGH: J. Pt&tl: J.
Craves. 1. Cooprr; G. Souness, S.
Honm, A. Ramaoe; J. Mahoney, D.
Mills. W. Ashcroft. A. McAndrew. D.
Armstrong,

Referee: A. C, F. Turvry rBasbtg-
stokej.

attacking. Indeed, It was aU hail'

to Hales.

But perhaps it was too much
to expect too much of the new
man. Worse stfil, . toe - wretched
fellow injured a thigh muscle
after only two minutes in a tum-
ble wi'tb Ramage. Henceforth he
hobbled until half-time, and it was
a surprise in hot -when he came
out for toe second period. But be
lasted only a flew minutes before
he was replaced by Devonshire.
So toe hoodoo still hangs over
West Ham with Bonds, Green and
now Hales oat of action. Poor
West Ham, they sttH await their
cloud with a sliver lining. Per-
haps SfB come, one day. But at
the present rate of striking, ft
still seems fer away.

Smith out and two others raise douhts
Tommy Smith, acting captain

of Liverpool, is oat of the team
to travel to Arsenal today. His
rib was cracked in the match with
Manchester United last weekend.
Hughes (ankle ligaments) and
Heighway (pelvic strain), who
missed the game at Old Trafford,
are among Liverpool’s 14 players
to travel ; but Bob Paisley, the
club manager, think* ft unlikely
that they will play. Thompson,

fit after damaging a knee in the
opening match - of the season,
takes over from Smith.
George, the Derby County-

striker, returns to the team for
the game at Wolverhampton with
a plea from Tommy Docl
the mamger, to come off
transfer fist. George has re-
covered from a throat Infection
and replaces Gerald Ryan, a new
signing, in the attack.

Mr Docherty said: “ Charlie is
too good a player ' to leave oat.
I only hope be will now come off
the transfer Hst, but that is up
to Mm. Certainly he is part of
my plans.” George was transfer-
listed after a training ground
flare-up with Cotin Murphy, the
former Derby manager, just
before the start of The season.
Todd wfll miss toe match' because
of knee ligament' trouble.

Heeiey may be
worth £100,000
Marie Heeiey, aged 18, a Peter-

borough United midfield player,
yesterday simied for Arsenal in a
deal toatcould eventually be worth
as much as £100,000 to the third
division dub. Peterborough will

get an immediate £50,000 with fur-
ther payments to follow- if Heeiey
establishes himself in the. first

division. There wIH be a “ bonus •*

should he achieve full England
International status.

Fixture list for today
FIRST DIVISION; Annul V Liver-

pool (7.301 : BlntUnsham v Queen's
Park Rangers <7.451-: Coventry City v
Manchester City <7.50j : Evertan v
West Bromwich AMon ( 7.30) ; Notttnp-
ham Forest v Ipswich Town 1 7,50)

:

Wolverhampton Wanderers v Derby

SCCONO DIVISION: ' Bolton Wan-
derers v Blackburn Rovers :7.30i;
Blackpool V Crystal -Palace (T-TOl;
Bristol - Ravens ,v Mansfield Town
(7. SOX: Charlton Athletic v Brighton
iT.SOj: Fulham v Burnley i.T.SOj;
Hull City v Tottenham Hotspur 1 7.50 1

;

Luton Town v MUlwaU iT.HOi : Oldham
v stoke City (7.501: ShefTleld United
v Notts County 1 7.30): Southampton
v Orient, >7.SO>: Sunderland v CanU/c
C1
?HIRi?

t

|$iVIStON : Carlisle v Lincoln

Chy (7.30); Peterborough v Oxford
United (7.50) ; Plymouth -Argyle v
Shrewsbury Town (7.30;: Portsmouth
v Cheater 1 7.30 » ; Preston North End
v Sheffield Wednesday (7.30); Rotner-
ham United v Walsall i7.is>: Swindon
TOwn v Bradford City i7.30i.
FOURTH DIVISION: Barnsley, v Tnr-

a
nay United 1 7.30'/ : Darlington v
lorthatnplan 17.30.1 : Grimsby town v
Wimbledon <7.301 : Huddersfield Town
v Hartlepool |7.3Qi ; Newport County
v ScunOiorpe i7,l5) - Rochdale v
Halifax Town (7.30) ; Swansea City v
Southport (7.30).
RUGtry UNION: Oxford University

v oxford (4,0)

.

RUGBY LEAGUE; BBC floodlit
comp^tlirm. rrn round: WhUehaven
v Salford (7.35 1.

Southend fail

to recover

from early

setback
Southend 0 Stockport 2
Two players were sent off as

Southend lost toe top petition in
the fourth division and suffered
tfieir first defeat of toe season.
They were completely outclassed
and never recovered from Sum-
merbee’s fine opening goal after
19 minutes. Freeman, toe goal-
keeper, bad poshed out Foggerfy’s
shoe and Summerbee tapped in
from five yards.
Massey scored a second for

Stockport Just on toe break, with
toe Southend defence in a tangle.

After 65 minutes be was sent off
with Townsend, after a fouchline
flare-up.

Brentford 0 Watford 3

In a toree-mtnme spell Brent-
ford were rirttsdly destroyed by
Mayes and with it went toeir un-
beaten home record, which
stretched back 16 games to last
February and covering 16 matches.
Mayes pot Watford on toe victory
trail in toe mneteendt minute with
an accurate centre which Eliis

beaded borne powerfully.
In the twenty-second minute

Mayes made space and shot home
a low drive. Brentford pressed
strongly in the closing stages and
a McCulloch header was cleared
off toe fine by Garner before
Jenkins scored Watford’s third in

toe eightieth minute.

Wrexham- 4 Cambridge 1

Wrexham showed a flash of last

season’s form with a runaway vic-

tory over Cambridge. Their new
£60,000 striker, McNeil, scored
twice in toeir best win of toe
season. Shimon, a former Cam-
bridge player, now a lively mem-
ber of Wrexham’s attacking force
took a big hand in the down fall

of his former colleagues, playing
a part In three of toe goals.

Cambridge started badly when
Murray gave away an own goal
in attempdn ga clearance, but they
drew level through Biley two min-
utes before half-time.

Last night’s

results
First division
Whi Him <Q) O NlddlHbrvii (Oi 2

26,508 MHls (2)

Acton Villa
CAeUra
Blnntneham C
Bristol C
Derby County
West Ham Ukt
Leicester C
Newcastle U

P W
9 3
0 3
8 a
8

L F A Pis
4 11 13 7
4 8 11 7
4 T 10 6
5 © 12 6

1 3 4 8 12 3
J 3 * B 12 5
1 2 6 9 18 4
1 3 5 7. 16 4
1 0 7 7 19 2

Third division
Trananre tOi 2 Enter <Oi 1

Moore. Pf'plow Roberts
5.807

Wrexham ( 1 ) 4 CambrW®* «) 1
Murray 09 HUey
McNeil rai. 6.474
Emus

Fourth division
Brentford tOl O Wslford (3i 3
35.500 EUlA Mayes/

JpnJrtns
Southend £0; O Stockport 12 ) 2

5,871 SttmnriOTbee,
Massey

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier

^;"SvSlSf
aNSSr,KiiiSSK; 8:

BcdworU) O.
NORTHERN ' PREMIER LEAGUE:

Altrincham 3. Boston United O: Gates-
head 3, Mdrecambe 2: Lancaster •*.

Burrow 3: Ulpan AUUatlc 3. South
UV

|??HMIAN LEAGUE; Croydon O.
Dagenham O, First division: Harrow
Borough O. Dulwich Hamlet 0.
RUGBY UNION; Northern 7. Gala 6.

V ic Nastase, toe Romanian ten-
• «.* player, has been banned from
- _.r.t year’s Dayis Cup-competition,

.was -announced in Loudon yea-
' - ‘lay. The suspension. follows a

_ ore to the Davis Cap committee
a meeting. Sr Barcelona on

'l&ear-cdd HastaseJs bad behav-
ior in the Davis. 'Cup match be-

..-^•en Romania and Britain, in

V'Cbarest in Jane, which Romania
4^i,v

.

report to the committee
me BkrtroU/ a. Spanish referee,

f? 'li-^itldzed David Lteydi a 'member
..-the British team -from Essex;

provoking the worst incident

olvuig Nastase.

r/n a statement yewerday, toe

-;

'
:

'

ris Cup committee said :
“ After

Tsidering a complaint from a
:cee, Jaime Bartroli. (Spain), of

match ‘between; Britain and
aania ar-. BttobaresL on June

the committee has decided
,ban lie Nastase (Romania)

. n the 1978- Davis Cup competi-

i on the gromute that his be-

.
:
!?.'.'our brought the game and the

it -iato -disrepute."

’ Both -Naitasev and : Romania
the right to appeal against

dedsioi).: Bartroli reported

.

* Nastase' used ‘ very base and

V.-rsrjS language * and ffess; fln-

j C'1'" ^gestures * to the crown. Paul

chins, the British captain, said
• letter to the committee that:
::thout doubt, Nastase behaved-

1 vile; disgusting, and deplor-

able manner to every member of

my team:’ -

“ Bartroli described the tie as
* a high tension match * and said

that provocation from toe British

player, David Lloyd, contributed
to toe .

worst incident, which
occurred, in. toe second set of toe

doubles.”
Paul Hutchins, toe British team

manager, said :
41 1 am pleased toe

authorities have taken this stand
against Urn. Apart from all the
upsets he caused to the British

team throughout the match, he is

setting a .bad example to young
players around the world.”

Dav5d Lloyd, currently playing

in toe indoor series of tourna-
ments sponsored by Pernod—he
won the first leg in Edinburgh on
Saturday using the controversial
double-strung racket, snbseqneaT
banned—said : “ I am amazed
have -.been singled oat. 1 never
said a word to him—this is toe
sole reason why he lost his temper.
He gave all these obscene gestures
to every member of toe British

team, -' and I titink I was Mamed
because in toe doubles, I went
round"toe tide of the net to Teach
a return.

- “ Nastase said to me:.* Don’t
come runmhg round my. side of

'toe net. \ hut I refused no answer
him, and he got very annoyed as

he does when, an opponent toils to
rise to his bak. He then made a

most obscene remark to me and
angrily bft me on toe bead with
his racket; Three times, I almost
walked out of the match In

liss Coe ends losing run
,metre Coe; oi. Damn, ended

' sf«g run wfaeB she heat Kate
- her, the national . . under-16
tapion, 7—6, 6—4, in the tennis

“ijt, .

sponsored, by. Pernod,
. < „ - h moved to . Washington, co

^.Tam*, yteaerday
1

for . ks second

.
- ' was ' Mite Brasheris first

vr/ .-^iarance in the- circuit. Al-

gh she played with great de-
-

1

]nation -'by -pulling op from
-m

to 4r-S in- toe first set tie-

- r'iki she coiKedtti the set. She

f . V a offered tbogh resistance in
v second -set.- Miss Brasher is
“

’• at school and rafter her defeat

•- ]/
'*

-was 1

, a night ' drive hack to

..'ion and ber snufies..
7 e. removal of the electromc

detectors and. .
toe muddy-

haB "Which .went -with

: brought new life to Andrew
'

who was heated .to the

•'V.rousd nt Edinharsh.. -ge

to see the conventional ball

better and beat Per Ingervall, of

Sweden, 6—4, 6—1. Jarrett Wt
with . .

wihgh greater power and
accuracy, got on top in the first

set and demoralized his opponent
to win Jn 58 miontes.
MEN’S OPEN SINGLM; Fa« round:

Yi-SSTG*^
7^*o^ 1

<A.
Harrt9

7^
MEN’S UNDER-Z1 TEAM: Rj^.

(SniBI *£hV

J

oawwwn '(Sweden,

b— 3.' 3-

WOMEN ’S UNDER 2) TtAMiJW
round: A..MoW» 1C8) ' *»« B. 'Draao

PrUSiam iCanadil. 0—1. o—

fi-V

,

\'
.e two I^lere-fD toe round,

r.'7 wnrld lice,. toe Dutch yacht

• and toe British-owned but

'i-vnnri irately
.

American-Oretved

’>’s Legend, are expected .to

;- j.> -e. ia - Cape Town today-
.

'
. ' » two yahhts, irfacir seC ont

r- Poavstnouto * 39* .days aspr
r

.k reported yEsterday--to^
• > f -i<?- ^fu>c- ag)art and- alnmeL

Irai handtoip*.
,.

njop JJ3TS si. QtTBlanid 1 ! Obtj*
55S lrSaStf^T tSwIuo 8*10 Jay* 4:

si

o
q̂^rk

u^0UlB;...New „Yore

Rugby Union

Americans
make
nine changes
By Peter West '

Rugby Correspondent
Craig Sweeney, captain and lock

forward, Wffl Ftnwnann, No 8,
aod Michael HaJUday, wfao abeady
bas appeased witfi much panache
at centre and on the wing, will

play their toad successive game
fur United States when toe Eagles
meet Coventry in tfae tokd match
of toe ttxnr at Coamdon Road
tomorrow evening (7-15). BaHidoy
reverts no .fee centre, where he
scored a memorable try at Glou-
cester.

Wade, who missed fee opening
matches against (M Service and
CorawaS because of an ankle
injury, now ankes Ms English
bow at centre, and rfaagMher
there are utoe changes from fee
side that soured turn tries to none
rgafnstGomwtaS test Saturday 'but

saB lost 12 points to U.
BonSey, who toured with the

Vfarid XV in South Africa, and
played stand-off at Camborne,: is
now switched Do full back. The
Mf backs wSI be Gray and Kelso,
who looked a dntttncfiy lively
caufefai&iSon fa toe first match.
From wimt I bare seen of toe

Eagles at oraftdog, Aral on the
evidence of tbefr matth at Kings

-

helm. I -would not: be surprised it

the forwards selected for tomor-
row’s encounter are not snbstan-
titifly toose who play toe last game
of the floor againstan England XV.

EAGLES; R. Bundle?: M. Liscovttz.
M. TUJfelasr. D. wucSL R. Dimcaxuon:
9. Gray. S. Ktfao M. „ONttau. J.
Hanson. R. BdaHe. G. KeHoher. C.
Swpeiwjy trapBMm. B. Baler. G. Lotti-

Rwnmra.

MacEwan tabes

over as

Scottish coach
Nairn MacEwan, the farmer

international flanker forward is

nfbe Scotland’s new rugby coach.
He succeeds Bill Dickinson, of
jordanhfll, who steps down after
seven years in toe post. Mac-
Ewan, whose appointment was
announced by toe Scottish Rugby
Union yesterday, was player-

coach to the Scotland team who
made a successful tour of the

Far East last month. He played
bis last game on tour.

In the last few years, as cap-

tain and coach, he has taken

Highland, his dub, from, the third

to the first division of fee Scot-

tish club chanpionship. He is also

coach of the North Midlands
District team.

MacEwan, aged 35, played 2L

times for Scotland between 1371

and 1975. The SRU also announced
that Jim Trifar, a former inter-

national captain, will, continue as

coach to Scotland B mid Derrick

Grant, of Hawick, another fw-

mer international forward, will

coach fee Under-21 tide.

John Watkins, the international

pgnk forward, has been dropped

by Gloucestershire, who meet

Devon in their opening county

championship match in the south-

west groop on Saturday. He has

been replaced, by Michael Raster,

another ^international.

Selectors pick eigbt senior caps
By Peter West

Rugby Correspondent

Of toe Kngtand under-23 tide

that beat France last' Saturday

only the. captain and lock, John
Scott, the tight bead prop, Jeffrey

BeH, and -the centre Pan] Dodge,
have .been chosen for an England
XV at Twickenham

.
when United

States play toe last match of their
tour on Saturday week. The selec-

tors, taking no chances, have gone
largely for experience in toe shape
of. eight senior caps, and have
given the captaincy to Bill Beaur
moot, of Fylde and Lancashire,
who so distinguished himsejf for
toe Lions in New Zealand when he
appeared in the last three inter-
nationals after -flying out as a
replacement for Nigel Horton at
lock. The appointment of Beau-
mont, a splendid competitor,
might be a significant pointer to

future events.

The senior internationals ' be-
hind the scrummage are Higneli,
Kent and Wyatt the last named—
reportedly in resounding form for
Bedford—having won a cap as a
replacement . against Scotland in
1976. The speed and strength of
Kent; who played In toe English
centre last season, will now be
teen on the wing, which some
consider to be Us best position.
Such opinion might well be shared
by toe Japaness, who had - the
greatest trouble In stopping him
when he played there for the
England under-23 team.

Is the pack, in addition to Bean-
mom, the 'most senior citizens will
be Nelmes, the Cardiff loose head,
who has been there or thereabouts
since he won two caps for. Eng-
land on their short tour of Aus-
tralia in 1975 ; and all three loose
forwards, Dixon. ManteH and
Rafter.

Dixon, who played for tfae Lions
in New Zealand before he won toe
first of his 18 . England caps in
1971, -is by some way toe most
senior of the lot. Rafter, on toe
other flank, played in . there of
England’s championship matches
last season,- misting the fourth is
Dublin only because of injury.

Mantel], now offered a chance
to press his claim as toe national

number eight in toe event of

.

Utfiey befog unavailable, was
cupped as a lock on toe Australian
tour. It seems little help to his

cause that he is now being asked
by his dab, Rosslyn Park, to take

turns with Ripley by playing

alternate matches on a flank.

.

Beaumont : significant pointer to future.

Perhaps the most interesting
selection of all is at half, back
where Carfoot, the Waterloo and
Lancashire player, wbo enjoyed
a successful Young England tour
of Canada last summer, is

.

paired
with his county colleague, Horton
of Bath. Carfoot probably is the
likeliest of the as yet uncapped
English scrum halves. Horton has
acquired an exciting reparation
for Ms club and county—and Is
highly esteemed in Wales, where
they reckon to know what stand-
off play is all about—but, for all

his undoubted gifts, be has yet
to convince the selectors that he
can produce toe goods at a yet
higher level.

A midfield trio of Horton,
Dodge and French certainly has
plenty of attacking potential.
Dodge looked in a class of- his
own in toe nnder-23 international
at OrreU. French, close to a cap
for the past season or two, for
some time has been one of the
more creative centres.
Raphael, who is based in Dub-

lin, has not beat overlooked and
thus seems listed still as England's
reserve hooker. The. reserves on
Saturday week include Evans, the

Coventry international centre
(and .British Lion ] South
Africa in 1974) now,, apparently
restored to bis old sharpoe&s after
a serious road accident, and
George, once with Northampton
but now with Rosslyn Park, who
is one of the .most effective scrum
halves in the country. The other
reserves are Palmer and Pom-
pbrey, who played for toe under-
23 side at OrreLl, and Corless, thp
Moseley prop.
ENGLAND : A. J. Higneli

(Cambridge University and
Bristol) : C. P. Kent (RossJvn
Park), N. R. French (Wasps), P.
Dodge (Leicester), D. M. Wyatt
(Bedford) ; J. P. Horton (Bath),
D. J. Carfoot (Waterloo) ; B. G.
Nelmes (Cardiff), J. A. G.
Raphael (Northampton and Bec-
tive Rangers), J. BeD (Middles-
brough), W. B. Beaumont (Fylde,
capt), J. Scott (Rosslyn Park).
P. J. Dixon (Gosfortfa). N. R.
Mantel! (Rosslyn Park), M. Rafter
(Bristol). Replacements: G. W.
Evans (Coventry), J. E. Palmer
(Bath), I. George (Rosslyn PariO,
T. C. Coriess (Moseley), G. A.
Cox (Moseley), N. C. Pomphrey
(Bristol).

Sussex include eight newcomers
Sussex have. included eight new

caps for theft: count? ' ctampion

-

ship match against Hertfordshire

at Croriey Green tomorrow. The
newcomers are divided evenly
between tfae backs and the for-

wards. There are two new wings,

Seward and Howard, a new centre,

Bobliiig. and WUtmore, of East-

bourne, is entrusted with toe

stand-off half spot. Boddington,
Curtis, Cuss amt Storer make
their first appearances in- the

pack.-
Hertfordshire ' have chosen two

new caps. Trier, • a lock forward

from Letcirwortb, gets Us chance
becatite Jaaczack is stiH recovering

.from, a.: cartilage operation. Toe
other newcomer

,
- is 'a flanker.

Keay, one of nine Saracen players
in toe side. There is doubt about
toe Wasps flanker. Cooper.
A former London 1

Irish forward,
Dancy Donaghue, is one of- six
new caps in the Hampshire side
to meet Kent at Blackheath
tomorrow. Donaghue, a demise In

Guernsey, who played mostly at
No 8. for the Irish last season,

has been picked at lock. The
other - new caps are Miles, • of

London Irish, Hntchinson and
Lamnriman. both of Gosport and
Farehgav Edwards, of Winchester,

and Masoa-Eiliott, Of Trojans.
East Midlands have called up

toe Bedford and England lock,
Wilkinson, for their match against

Leicestershire at Northampton.

Wilkinsod missed county rugby
last season because be felt toe
five midweek county games im-
posed too heavy a burden on first

class players. But now toe Mid-
land group has been streamlined*
the former East Midlands captain
has decided to make himself
available. Phillips, a flanker and
one of 10 Northampton players
in toe side, will captain. the East
Midlands for a second season.

Dorset and Wilts have chosen
five newcomers for their match
against Berkshire at Bournemouth.
They are Norton, toe Salisbury
left wing, King, a scrum-half from
Bournemouth, two props. Ford,
of Bath, and Harding, of falis-
bury, and a lock, Spencer (Bath)-

Richardson’s title intact

alter epic challenge
Alan Richardson, of Fxtzwllllam,

in Yorkshire, and Leslie Pickett,
of Merthyr, produced an epfic con-
test at toe Afan Lido, Aberavon,
last night, Richardson retaining
his British featherweight title by
a single point after 15 blistering
rounds. Richardson, aged 29, aod
Pickett, aged 28, bad given every-
thing they possessed with two
rounds to go. They battled through
toe 14th and 15th on courage and
Instinct and, when the decision

was given to the Yoricshireinau by
145 points to 144. Pickett’s Welsh
crowd, after registering their
initial disappointment, gave the
champion tile ovation he deserved.

Richardson, one year older, was
soon busy defending. The boxers
have similar reputations for
aggression. Richardson was soon
jabbing vo the head and then
booking to the body. Early on
Richardson’s left -was the best
scoring weapon and Pickett had
problems getting past it- The
champion landed continuously in
the second, opening up two-
handed to drive the Welshman
across the ring. It was a good
round for Richardson and took
him into a clear lead.
' Pickett was under a lot of pres-
sure, but Richardson was obliged
to take two heavy right hands to
the cbin. Pickett was going nicely
as the third round ended. His
right band scored again in the
fourth. The punishment was
beginning to flow. He dealt out
bis share of it, though toe befter
punches were mostly Richardson’s.
Its was now a ferocious little bout
and the first blood appeared ou
Pickett’s nose at the end of the
fourth.

Richardson’s superior boxing
kept him ahead, but Pickett came
back again in toe fifth. He
answered left jabs with left hooks,
but was momentarily shaken by
two big rights to the chin.
Although Pickett was still fighting
back furiously he was a simple
target for toe champion's grin-

point punches.

Pickett bad a cut mouth to add
to his troubles in the sixth, and
needed all his courage to with-
stand a two-handed battering.

Richardson Jabbed and Pickett
bled and toe pattern hardly
changed in toe seventh. Richardson
turned the screw to batter toe
Welshman on the ropes but, true

to character, Pickett took this and
came back with both fists. Tfae

pressure was terrific, but his

courage was absolute.
Tilings grew worse for Pickett.

and, at the start of tfae eighth,

he collected a bad cut over his

right eye. He fought back, but
ms problems were getting worse,
round by round, and as the con-
test passed halfway the blood
poured down his face as Richard-
son’s jabs and hooks continued
to take their toD. Again Pickett
fought back and amazingly
Richardson bad to give ground.

Despite his long lead Richardson
was rar from home. His attacks
in toe tenth were not pressed quite
so hard and he soaked up more
counter punches. It was a good
round for Pickett after a string
of bad ones.
The action was halted at toe

start of the tenth, when Richard-
son’s glove was split, A replace-
ment was sent far, the delay last-

ing about three minutes. No doubt
both men were glad of the rest.

When the action restarted Richard-
son seemed to be more tired than
the challenger. His jabs were
point scorers, but they were not
keeping Pickett away, and be got
in close 'to score. Richardson
looked none too good on his feet.

Pickett walked on to left jabs

in the 11th. then walked through
them to catch the champion with
both hands. It was Richardson’s
turn to cover up. Pickett became
stronger and gradually closed the

gap. The one filing in Richard-
son’s favour at this stage was his

left jabbing. Despite toe punish-
ment he still scored, though look-
ing in distress at toe end of the
round.
Both men must have been close

to exhaustion in the 13th, for

there had been no let-up and,
though the punches still flew, they
were tired ones. Tfae 14th round
brought the same ration of cour-
age and detente nation. Punches
were aimed, but few, except toe
champion's, reached toe target.

Golf

Green will go home better

as well as richer player
Hubert Green, toe United States

Open champion, will go home at
the end of toe week grateful to
British and Irish golf for making
him a better player. He bas
played in three tournaments and
toe Ryder Cup during toe past
three months in toe British Isles

and has won more (ban £15,000.
“ I have enjoyed it ”, he said.
“ It’s been a great experience
and 1 will be going home a better

golfer. When I get home and toe
players start talking about toe
wind I shall tell them about the
gales during the Dunlop Masters
tournament last week.”
Green is not completely happy

with arrangements for toe £130,000
Colgate world march-play cham-
pionship, which begins over toe
tough West Course at Wentworth,
Surrey, tomorrow. The American
decided to compete only because
Us mother loves coming to
England and it would be a holiday
for her. ** Unfortunately, my
mother had travelled halfway
when she received a message that

my grandmother, who is 93, was
very 111 and she decided to turn
back."
Green feels that with many

players under the management of
Mark McCormack competing it is

like a “ McCormack benefit He
added: " McCormack is a power-
ful man in golf and It’s not in
toe best interests of the game.
He controls most British golfers
and that’s fine, but it’s not good,
controlling the golfers and the
tournament as well."

This is the second time that
Green has competed in toe match-
play tournament. He was beaten
in the first round last year by toe
eventual winner. David Graham.
He is fourth favourite at 7 to 1
for toe first prize of £30,000. His
opening match will be against
Graham Marsh.
Graham faces the British match-

play champion, Hugh Baiocchi, of
South Africa. Peter Oosterhuis
and Neil Coles are ifae other
British representatives.

Coles, toe only British player
to have reached the final—in 1964
in toe first championship—has toe
United Stems PGA champion,
Lanny Wadka'ns, as his first-round

opponent. All the players beaten
in toe first round w”will receive
£4,625.

Hockey

Fifth World Cup will be

staged in India
Rome, Oct 3.—The fifth World

Hockey Cup will be held in India

in December, 1981, and January,
1982, toe International Hockey
Federation (FIH) decided here
today. The venue has not been
decided but will probably be
Bangalore or Bombay.
The first World Cup in 1971

was to have been held in India

but because of toe political situa-

tion at toe time it was switched
to Spain.
As with toe fourth World Cup,

due to be played in Argentina in

March next year, 14 nations will

participate in India. Nine will

qualify automatically in Argentina,
toe other five at toe second inter-

continental cup which will be held

in 1980 or 1981.
The seedings and composition

of the two groups -for toe fourth
World- Cup were not finalised at
toe FIH meeting because of doubt

about the participation of New
Zealand and Australia, toe gold
and silver medallists at toe
Montreal Olympic Games. New
Zealand have now said they will

not be competing.
The seedings will be announced

on December 1. Tfae FIH also
decided that toe European Cup
will in future be staged toe year
before the Olympics. This means
there will be five years between
the third version in Hanover next
September and toe fourth.

Details of toe Moscow Olympic
hockey programmes in 1980 were
ratified. Artificial turf pitches
are to be nsed, as at Montreal.
The men’s matches will be played
from July 20 to August 1, the
women's from July 25 to 31.
Women's hockey is being included
in toe Olympics for the first time.
There will be six women’s Teams
and 12 men’s teams.—Reuter.

Strenuous but worthwhile
By Sydney Friskin

The England hockey team trill

tour India from November 16 to

December 5 as part of their pre-

paration for toe World Cup
tournament in Buenos Aires from
March 19 to April 2 next year.

Their itinerary includes five

matches against India, toe world
cup holders, and participation in

the Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial
Tournament in Delhi from Nov-
ember 26.
This is a long and strenuous

tour but against toe class of
opposition to be faced it is bound
to be worth while. It follows
recent visits to Europe where
toe best result achieved was
a

.
2— 1 victory over West

Germany in Amsterdam,. There
will be two training week-
ends this month and several

matches against strong sides

before toe team leaves for India.
England selectors have chosen a

touring party of 16 which does
not Include Thomson, of Houns-
low, who is not available. Major
General Virendra Singh, toe chair-

man of toe tournament committee
in Delbi. will give more details of
toe event at a press conference
today in toe offices of toe Hockey
Association, 70 Brompton Road,
London, starting at 11.30 am.
Tbe England party is :

P. J. Harbor i Peiorboranati Town l

.

R. H. B.-uokomnn ,Hounslow i. B. J
Codon iSoulhgalc. capldlji < . G. D.
F e alii or*;tone iHonntlow). P, C.
FrolLag i Old KlnoMoniansi. J. C.
French iWcstcllffi. N. Huqn.es tWaVj.-
neldi. J. A. Hur*i iSt Albairs\. S.
S. Khobar f Slouch i. a. R. L Cong
I Dulwich i . A. K McGinn iSouih-
naiei. 1. S. McGinn < Soulhgaic >

.

B. 5. Sulni iStouahi. N. R.
Saldanha iBlacklioaihi. I. C. B.
Taylor iSlouBhi. 1. B. WhHaLor
SoothBalci-

Modern pentathlon

Lednev takes lead after

fencing competition
San Antonio. Texas, Oct 3.—

Pavel Lednev, of too Soviet Union,
three times world ctemuricn. pro-
duced a fine display in the fearing

competition yest&rdav to take the

lend after the second dav of the

world modern pentathlon cham-
pionships. Lednev, aged 34. a
veteran of 16 years’ competition,

won 33 of 47 fencing bouts to

score 1,000 points and take his

total to 2,070 after two of 'fee five

events-
But Jtri Adam, of Czechoslova-

kia, was the top swordsman, with

34 victories and 1,023 points. He
is only ninth overall cm 1,989

prints. Two Poles. Slavomir Rot-

kiewfoz and Janus: Pedak, the

1976 Olympic champion, were
second and third on 2,052 and
2,047.

Poland’s good shotting in fenc-

ing—32 victories for Pedak and 31

for Rotjdewicz—-tilnved them to
first place In toe team standings,

with 5,989 points. Hungary are

second on 5,978 points and the

Soviet Unkm third with 5,941.
The women’s and junior’s divi-

sions were dominated by West
Germany. Actum Bellmann ied the
juniors with 2,144 points and
Rusita Kirch the women with
2.070. Gina Swift, of San Antonio,
was second In tbe women's compe-
tition wife 2.015 points.
STANDINGS: Srnlor division loams:

Poland, b. CBS pis; Hunqarr. 5. U7U:
Savior Union. S.uai: Czech oslovafcU.
3.74**r Jawn. 6.730: trot Germany,
5.675! 5,569". Italy. 5.485:
United Slates. 5.4Q3; Britain. 5.227.
Junior division teams: VV«* Uer*na««*.
6.1MV pt*: Sweden. 6.026: Sorlei
Union. 5.870: Poland. 5.750: Hungary.
5.687.

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS! Senior
division men: Lrdnov lUSSRi, 2.0,0
pis: Roihlpwicz (Poland). .2.052. P«cUh
i Poland), 2,047; Lichlda (Japan*.
2.051: Marncsko iHungarai. U.O!«.
Junior division ; BtJInuni) i li eat Ger-
many), 2.144 pit,. Nilsson (Swollen i.

2.100: Sandow iWesl Germany/
2.047: G. Horvath (Sweden*. 2.0-s

.

Nefedov fUSSfn. 2.031. Women

:

Klrwh iWwl Germany, 2.07U pis:
Swill i US i. 2.015: Porter (UB>.
l.c-no: rayler iGB>. 1,990: Sklpworth
fCB

i , l,"bO

U
j*
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Racing

O’Brien keen to keep

Alleged in training

for next season’s Arc
From. Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
Paris, Oct 3
To the many English eyes, the

paddock at Longchamp before

Sunday's Prix de I’Arc de

Triomphe was a most bizarre

sight. True there were 26 runners

on parade, their attendants, riders,

owners and trainers, but numerous
as they were, they were com-
pletely outnumbered by the police

and photographers who sur-

rounded President Giscard

d’Earning and his party.

The general chaos was enough
to upset even the most placid of
temperaments and was the sort

of occurrence that would be
quite unheard of at either Epsom
or Ascot, whoever the celebrity.

In (tut respect France or French
racing have a thing or two to

le^tn from us. Otherwise it was
s day to remember. Whatever
fault one can find in French
i a ring,, Arc day in particular is a
momentous occasion, made so not
simply by the actual racing but
bv the atmosphere as well.

‘As in the past they came from
all parts of the globe in spits

of the ever-increasing cost of this

E
articular pilgrimage. On tho

oat with us were three bus loads

from East Anglia, Liverpool and
the West Country and an
abundance of cars, wo numerous
to count. Everyone was beading
far Paris and the Arc, so it

seemed. It appears that the Arc
has a magnetic effect. Just to

be there in the heart of tbe Bois
dn Boulogne on such a great

occasion people are prepared to

pot up until a lot, even with the
astronomical price of a drink and
the inability to have a bet unless
vou are prepared, to queue for
boors. From an Anglo-Irish

point of view those are two Mg
drawbacks, but still they swarm
across the Channel in their droves.
It says somefiitag far nos only the

race but also for Paris.

Now tftat the dust bus settled on
this year’s epic and there has
been time to gather one’s

thoughts, surely the most remark-
able aspect was the confidence
that Lester Piggott placed • in

Alleged. Some would say that his

approach even amounted to auda-
city. I most admit that I was
amazed when Vincent O’Brien told

me before racing that Piggott was
contemplating making all the run-

ning on Alleged, and so I know
was O'Brien when be heard the
great jockey say as much.
Seldom has a man’s judgment

been so thoroughly vindicated

though- No wonder Piggott was in
a gay mood on Sunday night and
even seen to dress himself In a
Union Jack while celebrating bis
achievement. By afl accounts be
took Paris by storm and not a few
by surprise. Saving won the Great
Voltigeur Stakes ar York on
Alleged Wasott knew, what be was
capable of achieving and Alleged
duly did Ms stuff-T<_.ly did Ms stuff. Together they
were an admirable combination.

The credit for buying Alleged
to Europe inand bringing Mm

the first place goes tn "Billy
McDonald, a bloodstock agent,
who was instrumental in buying
him not once but twice, first as
a yearling for $34,000 and then
again as a two-year-old, and an
unraced two-year-old at that, for
$175,000.

Talking to Vincent O’Brien and
Robert Sasgster this morning I
gathered that they had still not
reached a firm decision about Ms
future either in the short term or
the long tent, but r know that
O’Brien is particularly keen for
Alleged to remain in training as
a four-year-old and that he
should be allowed to train him
in 1978 for tbe King George VI
and Queen Elizabeth Diamond
Stakes and nest year’s Arc.

One horse who will not be in
training as a four-year-old is

Alleged’s current stable com-
panion, Be My Guest. Today
O’Brien confirmed that bis son-
in-law, John Magmer. who rules
the roost at Coolmore these
days had just gathered a syndi-

of breed i

“
cate of breeders to buy Be My
Guest and stand him there along-
side Rfaeingold, Thatch and Home
Guard in the box. once meant
for The Minstrel.
As that syndicate includes Mr

Sangster, tire Aga Khun, Tim
Rogers. Bertram Firestone,
Seamus McGrath, Walter Haefner,
who bred Be My Guest, and Mrs
Alan Manning

, whose colours he
carried to victory tn three group
races this year, the dapper little

chestnut will certainly not lack
support in his early days at stud.

Stoute’s long run of success
By Michael Seely
With the running of the Prix

de l’Arc de Triomphe the sands
of tbe present season are starting

to run oat. On Saturday at Ascot,

Royal Hive.wfH take on Lucent in
the £10.000 Princess Royal Stakes.

A decision will then be reached
whether to aim Lewis Freedman's
filly at the French St Leger on
October 30. or to rest her until

tbe soat of her four-year-old cam-
paign.

After that, the only fixture left

which has any real bearing on the
future Is the Newmarket Houghton
meeting next week, when Try My
Best goes on trial against Sexton
Ttinirp ha the Dewfaurst Stakes and
North Stoke and ReUtino will dash
In die Champion Stakes, the final

group one event of the year In
this country.

This afternoon, there is racing
at Newcastle and Brighton. Tbe
best bet of the day may be
Michael Stoute’s So Gifted in the
Nevriands Stakes at Gosforth Park.
Szoute’s rise to fame continues to
be meteoric. Now in Ms fifth year
at Newmarket, be is enjoying Ids
best ever season, having saddled
52 winners of over £125,000 in
prize money. Besides Music
Maestro, whose victory in the Fly-
tag Childers Stakes at Doncaster
gave the trainer Ms Erst triumph
Ea a group ooe event, he has also
saddled tbe winners of four other

pattern races, three with Triple
First, and one with Ettame
Gerard. Trige^ First, who is un-
beaten over 10 furlongs, may_have
her final outing in the Champion
Stakes before bring sent to the
December Sales.
Stouts Is only Hkriy to have

one more fended candklatp in a
trig race tints autumn, Ribartaro
in the Cessrewftch. Bat this year,
the trainer's main strength lies in
the two-yeaxHrid department. Fair
SaUzria, a fast finishing second to
Soofcera in the Chevriey Paris
Stakes, has classic potential
stamped all over her handsome
frame. GUtntag, whose slight
accident prevented her from run-
ning at Newmarket appears sure
to wta good races for Mrs Dare
Wigan as a three-year-old. Stouts
also holds . a high opinion of
Sofitia, ‘who scored In such fine
style at tbe October meeting last
week.
Apart from Music Maestro,

most of the trainer's ^ood two-
year-olds are Stiles. But po Gifted
has been working with great zest

on the hath recently, and tbe So
Blessed colt is strongly fended to
Improve on his promising fifth to
Washed ar Greer Yarmouth in
September. That other lalmtri
young Newmarket trainer. Wffliam
Hastings-Bass saddles AH Rounder,
who shaped like a certain future
winner when third to Blessed

fiiwnihp - jtt 'Brighton. Tbe. Boner- 1

ley scorw, -GaaaBoy is sore to

make a bold effort u> optnra titi*

competitive ' maiden, for Snowy
Watowrighfs Maitoo stable,- but

So Gifted is a confident selection.

Another Iflcriy mtoaer at New-
castle is Peter Basttri>y*s Ayr
Gold Cap- titint, Barimfe Secret

who toas-in-fte Qdtirifc
cap. After wisrft® tit Pontefract

in Jane, tbe dmee-yBawaB ran, a
great ace when tfrasfcJS ftcanetbe
speedy GqMhffls » Pg»-
caster later the sane ararth. His

.

stable was stridoen with a

Yin* tetecrioc. but Brtxm’s Seme*
demonstrated Ms recovery to.no
nryprtrta fashion when finfslu ing

a dose third to Jon George in
Scotland's. riCltW race. Broon s

Secret -should have Node difficulty

in accounting for his rivals today.

Peter's brother. Michael, can
strike another Mow for' MaLtna
with ids Edfaihmgh nursery win-
ner. WbhKHsg Jenny, who tax
Gtriama so overcome In the
Prince’s Sokes.
At Brighton, Henry Cedi and

Joe Mercer can win the Sampling
Stakes wkh Satotiy Angel. Dun-
fensSne's trainer, Dick Heim, can
take tiie Saftdetai Handicap with
Mon Chat, who wffl be tcyirrg for
iris third victory tat succession and
now that Ian WaBeeris Newmarkeet
stable has found fts form. Right
So could be the gCcfc of She wdgfcrs

An amateur reaches half century
An amateur jockey, Nick

Henderson, celebrated las fiftieth

winner yesterday, partnering
Strange Love to an aE-the-way
victory ova1 Action in the Rye
Amateur Riders Stakes at Folke-
stone. Data Mellor ' kept Action
dose behind Strange Love far the
entire one mile seven furlongs.

bowling along.” Henderson, who
to the flat, hopes

ion Ns"

but she never realty looked like
foilcbeing able to follow up her

successful Brooke Bond Champion-
ship ride at Haydock Park on
Saturday.

Henderson, aged 26, an assist*

ant to Fred Winner, rode bis first

National Hunt winner on Happy
Warrior at Kesnpton Park in 1973

and Ms first flat winner on
Howells at Newmarket two years
later. He said: “Strange Love
is happy ut front and just loved

to land the champion National
Hunt »««n»iir jockey tide tMs
winter. “ I was second last

winter and third before that. This
wdl probably be my last chance
because I hope to start training
next year and have no plans to
continue riding after I take out
a training licence ”, he said.

Strange Love, a rare Folkestone
runner for Peter Walwyn. was the
first flat winner this year for
Henderson who had been frus-

trated with eight seconds.
Brian Swift, the Epsom trainer,

landed a double with Soul Singer
and Lord Rochfotd. Soul Singer,
ridden by Geotdle Ramshaw, came
with a rousing finish to touch off
Hagalett in the RoUvenden Stakes
for two-year-old maidens. Swift

said : " I didn’t think we’d wan.
I’ve had eight seconds lately and
I thought this was the mxtfh.”
He bought the colt in Ireland at
Christmas for 2,500 guineas on
behalf of Mr Terry Binman, who
was seeing his colours carried
successfully for the first time.

It was a different story
. with

Lord Kochforrt, the 6-4 favourite-

in fee Hawfchnrst An-Aged Stakes.

The colt came home eight lengths
clear of Avis La Fin for Harry
Ballantine, an appremice. Worried
about making the weight on Lord
Rechford, Ranarafap - arrived at
Folkestone early, donned a track
suit, and ran around the course.
He still had to put. up overweight
but perhaps need not have worried
about tite training period because
tiie Epsom colt won easily.

Brighton programme
2.0 SOMPTING STAKES (2-y-o : £876 : 5f 66yd)

t. 13 Saintly Angal. H. Cecil. B-l3 J. Me
10 gqag* Turti" B

‘a^jsS
or

11 400220 D Ivina GUflar. M. Homos. 8-8

12 004 Gipsy scan, M. MdSflon. 8-8 .......

13 41000 Marten) of Palma (B). D. Jenny. 8-8

Evens Saintly Angel. 5-2 Turbo. 11-2 Divine Gilder. 10-1 Gipsy Scott, 16-1
MarlceL of Pabna.

Jaso
H. Ballonlino 3

T. Cain

2 000003
3 233000
4 22pO
a 400200
7 00-0000
8 OOOOOO
9 40

If) 00-0002
12 420200

G< Baxter
230 STEYNING STAKES (3-y-o : £578 : 7f)

Frisco nay (Bl. P. Cole y-O
oaghto. J. Pawnuj. 8-7 G. Starkey a
Hoots HIBh flyor IB). C. James. 8-7 B. Rohm 5
Track Star (B). G. Balding. 8-7 R. Weaver 2
o25lny MiihHj. 8-4 R. MarahaU 4
Fenian Swallow. P. Haslam. 8-4 I. Johnson 1
Silk Fashion. A. Ptu. 8-4 J. Blanks 7 9
Sliver Ring. C. Hill. 8-4 - — 6

'frsTSfivSr mS-cT Bay.'*5-1 'Hosts' Highflyer. 1-2 Ylnia. B-T^SOk
Fashion. 10-1 other*.

3.0 BRIGHTELMSTONE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,883 : lm)
1 301200 » Bogey Mon. W. Marshall. 9-2 — 12
2 trm vicanzo. J. Balding. 8-13 J- MjUttb* £
3 032130 Destrier, P. W&lYtfn. 8-11 P. Eddery 8

OlOOOO Sica I a (bi, M. Stools. 8-11 ... G- stn»ey 7
002120 Alpine Allen (C). B. Swift. 8-7 G. Lgwls 1
0043 Prince Ttttan (B). R. Houghton. 8-6 - - - - - J- Reid ~

in 041140 Covenanter, J. Dunlop. 8-e Ron ^ftmchhason. 5
2

11 002120 Flltallae K. Candy. 8-5 - - ,
13 Jjpna? D'Esto H. Price. 7-13 B. Ronso 6
19 004 PrtaS? yVh Vatta.Sk. 7-7 D. McKay 10
20 1 Miss Paarose, C. HIIL 7-0 • - - 11

21 000401 Handsome Arab (B|, P. Haxlam. 7-0 C. Leonard 9
100-30 Vicanzo. 9-2 Prince Titian. 11-2 Destrier. 6-1 D Eate. 8-1 Alpine

Alice. 10-1 Slain. Covenanter. 14-1 others.

330 SALTDEAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,073 : IJm)
2 lodoii Mob Chat (B), w. Hern. 9-6
6 103003 Jean O'Argent, P. Cole. 9-3
9 003321 Barley Boy, I. Balding. 8-9

. J. Mercer 4
. G. Baxter •>

J. Matthias 1

IS 043430 Gavel (B>, R. Sturdy.- 7-9 R. Sttaot 2
4-5 Man dial. 5-2 Barley Boy. 4-1 Jean D'Argsnt. 14-1 Gavel.

43 BRAMBER HANDICAP (£1,178 r lm)
5 001440 Sttrira Cashs fC-D, 8), G. Harwood.- 5-8-13 .... G. SU» 2
7 001201 Gusty's Gift (C), B. Swift. 5-8-9 P. Young S 4
8 212100 Vrowdl (C), B. Wise, 5-8-6 A. Bond 8
lO 342000 Jac4oteoa (OI, A. nation. 4-8-4 6
13 404000 Happy Victorious tc. S). Dong Smith. 10-8-2 . . J. Matthias 9
X3 040201 Rlabt So (D|, I. waikar. 4-8-2 P. Eddery 7
14 100003 Garden Party. J. Steven*. 6-8-0 S. PertOS 6
13 430200 Allium. D. underwood. 3-7-ll D. McKay lo
lb 441041 Can Run CD. B>, D. Candolfo. 4-7-11 — 3
20 OOOOIO Crown Major CC), M. BoUoa. 6-7-7 R. Street 11
21 122021 GaladrUri lC-o\. f. Marshall. 6*7-7 J. BOUBbmn 7 1
=8 000300 Acemooo, R. Study. 4-7-7 — IB

8-2 Right So. 7-2 GUsore Gift. 6-1 Can Ron. 7-1 Sorting Castle. 8-1 VtvndL
10-1 Garden Parly. 12-1 Happy Vtctortoas. 14-1 othot*.

430 SOUTHDOWN STAKES (£651 : lim)
2 233321 Onl Monsteer. T, Goallnfl. 3-11-6 Mr R. Hotdilnaoa 4
3 O Amkiw, A. Moore. 6-11-2 Mr G. Moore 7 7
4 34000 Country Pwmin. U. E- FiBndw 4-11-2 . . Mr M. Smith 5 1
6 044004 SacapMOfltat (D. Bl. 1. WarAe. 5-11-2 .... Mr A. WUsozi S
V 304004 HaagMnS. & simply. 6-11-2 KlH H. GIOH. T 6
8 a- mainr Thief, J. Welch. 6-11-2 Mr A. Rahnanaim 7 3
9 O- StreigbC Arrow. H. OK <411. 6-11-2 .... Mn N. Henderson 5
lO 040094 wamuchtisait. D. Sosse. 6-11-2 Mias B. Batmdnrs 2

6-4 Bscapologtac 2-1 Oal Monslrar^ 5-1 Wntockhogriu 10-1 Banscnsr 36-1
others.

Bi^bton$dedkns
By Our Racing Staff
2.0 Saintly Angel. 230 Silver Ring. 3-0 Skaln. 530 Moa Chat.
4-0 Right So. 430 Oiri Monsieur.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Saintly Angel. 230 Doughty- 3.0 Steals. 4.0 Right So.

Newcastle programme
2.15 NEWLANDS STAKES (2-y-o : £1,695 : 7f)

1 000321
6 003
6 O
7 O
B OOOO
12 O
1.3 OOOO
16 OOOO
24 0004
29 OOO
53 O
13 400W 000240
35
39 40
40 O
41 400
48 O
SO 00

Gala Boy, S. Walnwrtght. 9-5
All Rounder. W. H.-ftass, 8-11
Apple. Prince,

» . n.-ncB, s-u E. Hide 16
R. Holllnsnead. B-ll T. Ives 19

J. Seagram 1

5 230021 NblMW Jenny (D>. M. W.
4 00400 Brendan s. Neebltt. B-ll
4-6 Gtrloma. 9-4 Whistlhtg Jaany. 5-1

M ....

Ftttu 55-1

Bi Hide 4
T. Ives 5

Blue Ma*. w". A." Stephenson, '8-11 .. . .. . . . . . . . T. O Ryun if,

H. Easlerbr. 8-11 BlTCli 13Broad View. .. ... .

Dartano, M. W. Easierby. a-ll
Doubtful Sun. G. RoHnaotL. 8-11
Gold Shove ler, M. W. Easierby. 8-11
Parayalo. J. EOierinaton, a-ll
Sam Bustar. K. Mltchard. 8-11
So Gifted. M. Stouu, 8-1 J
Same Sacks, K. Mitcham. B-ll
Stanwlck Minstrel, M. W. Easierby. 8-11
Swaggor Stick, E, Wcyraes. 8-13
Bella Berners. N. Adams. 8-8
Daridon, B. Hanhury, 8-B

M. Bl
. P. TUB 6
j. Higgins 18

4.15 GRENVILLE HANDICAP (^y-o

:

£1,073 : 5f)

C. Dwyer lo
. Hood 3 17

211300
012003

CaaMUr (P), M. Janda. 9-10 By Raymond 7

B

J.

S. Webster 3 7

‘6! Gw 12
, B. Raymond a

G. DuOTold 'J

Bloasdale 3 1
J . Lynch 14

KTOft (DJ, M. H. E**teW W ........ M Bln* 6
Mold (B.b). M- W. Caonvby. 8-10 B. Hide S
BJ. H. BtldCShaw. 8-8 — 8Ma Fol <D). . . . . . .

Star Attention (D), X. MUtiMOBd. 8-7 & VtbavS <
‘ Raring. «.»», J: Mtetmueon. 8-7 4. gaas^rra 3

_8-B .............. O. Gray lOtssss
inn iB.Di, 4.

Cd£ k. MUctwrd.

... . Lynch
Filmstar. L Walker. 8-8 ^ P. .Madden 11
Singing Bells. W. Elsey. 8-B J. Lowe 9
Winchester Loss, J. Skilling. 8-8 £. Apter S

11-4 All Rounder, 7-2 So Gifted. 9-2 Gala Boy. 7-1 Stanwlck Minstrel. 10-1
Pamyalc, 12-1 Dorldon, BeHe Berners, 16-1 others.

9 431322 Nice Vitae, R. BaUtoJhaad. 8-4 T. ,tvs» 1
11 011200 Croft Ctoae (D|, J. W. Watte. 8-0 J. Lowe 9
12 00-00 Gypsy Beck, D. WSUams. 7-7 — 5
_ 64 Broon Secret. 4-X Sanrtt f^d. U.-2 Nice VWue^ 74. Ma PUL 8-1
GatUettar. 12-1 Geraghty Racing. 14-1 omera.

4.45HEATHFIELD STAKES (3-y^o : £1^15 : lm)

2.45 GLAMIS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £720 : 6f)
2 400400 Dora Water, T. FaMumt. 9-9
4 220002 Supreme Penny, M. VI. Easterhy, 9-5
6 430400 Fast QeliVbry. (B.C.D;
ID 000030 Highland
14 OOOOOO Wavotand
18 O-oOOOO Royal Andrian, X. Cousins. 8-6
19 00-0130 Why Bird. H. EUocksItaw 8-4
20 OOOOOO Ventura Boy, V. Mltfihcu. 8-4
21 034004 Bountiful, G. Robinson. 8-3
23 0041004 Masters Song (B) , Miss 8. Hall. 7-13

0-4 Supreme Pctmg. H-4 Why Bird. 5-1 Highland Spice-

I,,/, Denys tuaiQi. 94 ..... ......... —- , ,

Xt.

i

FascmdoJe, A, W. WMb, 9-0 j. Lowe S
Hinby Fair, G. Ridwrds.

* “

Jack Somoni, J. Sihertafltoi

P. TBk 11

e many, in. w. ususa;,
unvery. (B.C.D), S. WalnwTlntU. 9-0 .

id SdIcc, M. W. Easterhy. 9-6
nd <D1, J. Skilling. 8-12

Fast Delivery. 14-1 others.

M. Wlgham 3 3
.. B. Raymond b
... hL Booth 7 2

C. Dwyer 1
T. Iras 6

, ... P- Madden 8— xo
p. Tula 4
J. Lowe 7

J. BteudOie S 9
8-1 Bountafai. 12-1

2 044310 Tbrropeko (D)
6 000210
9

lO 330 _ _
13 o- Hanley Fair,' G. Tbdiards. 9-0 .V.V..V.V B. Dodd 7 8.

13 423400 Jack Santera, J. Btherinaton. 9-0 J. Sragrave 13
14 000-04 Ktass Stnggr. M. W. Eascortiy, 9-0 - - * '

16 O0-0000 —
IK
19 30-402 Sterttaoo (BJ, 1- Wblker. 9-0 _
OS 002000 Mrs Hlggtea. K. MlKHard. 8-11 8. Webstw 3 6
24 0-00024 Mnmnxyi Rascal. T. Barnes, 8-11 G. Stem 2
26 O WHtraon, C. Baothman. 8-11 J. JUndnog 7

•-1 M”r

Kirs* Shigw. M. W. &u«»rtjy. 9^ B. IterouKid 4
My old Mao, Ms W- Easterhy. 9-0 C. Dwyer 3
Sliver Guard, M. W. Butertv. M O. Gray 12
Startloeo CBJ, 1- Whikar. 9-0 P. Mtddn 1

3.15 POLWARTH HANDICAP (£1,226 : lm)
a 210010 Merry Musketeer (}, m. Jarvis. 3-9-6 B. Raymond 7
3 214400 Aspoct, G. P.-Gordon. 3-9-5 E. Eldia 8
lO looooa Venus of stretham (B.D). G. Blum. 4-8-11 .... G. DameJd t>

14 011020 AbcrgwUTy (D) , M. Camacho. 6-8-3 C. Nutter 5 b
1.0 442204 River Pettariit, T. Barnes. 4-8-3 M. Birch 1
13 020300 Vidknn ID). Denys Smith. 5-8-0 L. Ounuick 3 4
U-3 iooooo Caioborn (c.D). Hb! Jones. 4-7-7 S. Webster 3 3
24 00-0OOO Both Mias (B), D. Williams ,

4-7-7 — 2
100-50 Aspect. 4-1 Merry Muskatocr. 9-2 Venus of Strotham. 6-1 River

Pelterlii. 8-1 AhergwlfTy. io-l Vidkuiu 12-1 Calabnxu, 33-1 Bath Miss.

Newcastle selections

By Our Raging Staff

2.15 SO GIFTED Is
3.15 Aspect.
Taropeke.

3.45
specially
Whistling

recommended.. 2.45 Master’s Song.
g Jenny. 4.15 Broons Secret. 4.45

3.45 PRINCES STAKES (2-y-o : £1-017 : 5fj
1 113424 Ghrtuni (B,n>. J. HUdlcy. 9-6
2 032104 Friendly -— ~ ~ '(D), E. Can-. 9-4

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

A Ketnbor1e7 a 2.15 So Gifted- 3.15 Mbrty Musketeer. 3A5 Giriama. 4.15 Gauleiter.
B. Raymond l 4.45 StartingO.

Folkestone
145 *rAKW

(2-y-o:
*•&£££'9%

e- ^ 9ftunn*w-
G. Ramshaw flU-ll

i

ptac. 1 6-1 Temple Dancer (4th)

,

fad.

HASTINGS HANDICAP*•$»

G. Dutftrid
J4-11PforalM Note . t..JP. Cook ?4-i» -2

Miss tumi Fn G. Ramshaw (7-l> 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 far Mary Crooner.

7-1 Another Fiddler. 8-1 Rmrtna Mil-
hchains (4th). 12-1 Seram Dream. 7™

.

e-46 JggV *nra stmicss icns: im
it

AcBon
Mr N. Handsrpm (6-S

r.vifcSwasardK? §
_ ALSO RAN: 13-2 KBpeck (4thl . 12-1
Orio. 16-1 Coroedy Iran. 25-1 Straight
Coona fpV, Prtncaiy GUI. Balloon.
33-1 Asms Dream. Deny Town. 11 ran.

niVr&FZh^g: SIZWbOB:t umbonnL 2L 1L

tard > c. by Tudor Music*7*
BaUanUnr_(^4

{

tivi 1

(4r3m^vr?Si.«,“
B.TOTE: Win. 27p: forpeust. 27p.

Swift, ait Bpsom^ 8L 101,

3.4B (3^6) ynNCHmBCA HANDICAP
(ZlMTTz lVn)

QvRtelo, b f, by OPegaUn Qtttta n,
_ JHF®^ • - J. Mm* (11-4)

NIB
G. *4vi

S. Ecctea (16-1)

Rnan(gown- 7 ran,
.

TOTE: Win. 26p: plains. X8p. 15p:
iri focBcpg. sSpTjLCecH. « NS?-’
•a**£* TS: 41, Thy Bridge did tut

ran.

br r. by fare Muslo—

Stock Up - . i 2Ranoway B, Rouse (lie) 3
. ALSO RAN : 3*1 My Ladybird, 16-1
Lady Murray. a*-l Livtag for XUu

Jockeys5
rkfing plans

Wednesday
UNOFIELD PARK: R. J. Ferflosaii,

' u . R. ReA. Barclay. J.

1. 555: k
Khn^rt

f
y‘.

I
,n. Ftemand.* cfaS'shS;

t. BS». i.Hughmson. &. Euan. W, Carson. B.
JUymDnd. D. Mg£ay, G. Seutw. P.
Waldron. M. L. Thonwi. H. RalhnrUne.
F. Mhrtw. B. Boom, J. Mercer. L.

ISKSi. ft
R- Fox.

Bath results
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fhv Rooebnrn, .9-2

1 50 (1.35) DONNINGTON STAKES
i Dlv 1: 2-y-o: £675: lm 8yd

j

Don CDmIsa, gr c. by Duke of
Ran nra -Donna iSlr H. Ingrami.
9-0 .P. Eddery 19-2 » 1

Idto Waters J. Raid i£l fav) 2

IVU7. I'ri (IMIiHWIHt
PMcairn CirtJ 8-1 Mineral Rights.
PrrtlUJ PtaMr. Tribal Edition. 16-1/Hot-
nnova, 20-1 Hflarlana f4thj. Loosa
"

' R. Minurtn. 25-1. Nomina Echo,
i Galaxy. Prime Venture. Shcmals,

MouraimUa. Stool Man,
Grays China. 13

Man on tho Run F. Morby (35-1 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Never Tamper t4th.i.

9-a Relevance. 10-1 Falnso. 14-1
Burglar BUI. 16-1 My Thunder. 30-1
Klntharv, M-l Blaxton. Coomcnd,
Ottoman, AOhiante^ Regency Streat. 14
ran.

floratra

Nora (

Sporting Wife. Kings Cottage- 18 ran.
TOTE: Wn, B3p: ptacea. sop. Cl-43.

18p: dual lorocast. *6^64. W- Ham,
at Woat oalcy. u. nk- Cotton Lavesder
did not run.

TOTE: •Win. 5Bp; 'places, 18p. 24p.
39p: dual forecast. £3-49. 3L ah iuL
R. VBtert. at Wtera*.
TOTE DOUBLE: GQgse.Honse. Atom.

PaiBCv

Elltoaria .... b. Raymond (11-21 a
_ ALSO RAN: 15-8 fbv Red Prince.
5-1 oahqnaah (4«t). 10-1 Gmygnipe.
o ran.

TOTE: Vfln. 56p; ntawo, 111
lap: dnai forecasC iSk. C.
ton. K Mid(Britain. 41. 5L-

C23.6S. TREBLE: Ibritilnn.
Royal. Orange Sgtmsh. <3.62EO,

4.0 f4.0St KELSTON _ HANDICAP
< 3-y-o- Si .565: lm 8yd)

Orange Squash, cfa f. by Red God—
Alanda ( J. Havertsu 1 . 8J

Wokeriban^ton
4-30 .<«-») DUDLEY STAKES f3-»

fmtes: £607: lSm 60yds)

TOTH: Win. 4Sp; gUcea, Up. tSp,
ftpp: final rorocasr. 50p. P. Walwyn,
at Lam bourn. i<-l, 2’J. Royal Wren,
Crimson Bean did not nm.

2.0 (2.4) BUSHBURY STAKES (DN 1:
2-y-o fllilfs: £638: Ml

j. Lynch /22-1) 1
Randa W- Carson (.15-3) 2
Aston Firs .... J. Manillas UO-li 3

aryl’s Jewel, b t. hv SlBcon
Cota Sea. 8-11

***** Caribbean, or I. by_8eu Hawkn—Gnortan. 8-11 V. Durr (3-1) 1Dwaalr Rsymood ru-ii aDeny DleMm J- GlRwSSdm fU-xi 3

2.0 I2.05i CHEDDAR HANDICAP
i

1

Apprentices: £728: l'*m SOydl

ALSO RAN: 94.IW Ration <^h1r

Tackling, b h._by Hard 1>ai—Sweet
I . _ 7-13Rose (E. Goddard),...

R. WaoUard H3-2> 1
PowdarbaJI S. Yotmg (11-2 Jt favt 2
Menin B. Margute t!3-2i 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 ]t fav Prominent.

Ascot Rnyato. Suoceesor (4Ut). 12-1
Word of Hotwur. 16-1 Hart Lncb.

5-1 stv Jump. IB-3 M«H»ni.
RandeTS-l Eatram Palace. lp-l. Whtta
Lancer. 16-1 Fettered. Lord JuatiCQ.
20-1 Mam'soUo Matron, 33-1 Koa
FungL SwanvaHey, Easy Anna, io
ran.

>, . 8-11.
B. Raytnoad (9-a «y» t

Oh Stinmlo ...... T. Ives 1 7-1) 2
QnK* Away .. W. Wharton (33-11 3
ALSO RAN: 5-2 Barry Petal. 4-1

EHBBr-ciK S^f^K^oSK.
8 nm.

_S3P.

--*L5(? RAN: 5-4 flra Aadria 14th).
c*nw”

TOTE: Wn. £1.70: ptecM, 37p. Sip-
£1.36; dual forecast. S3.4&. BL Han-
bury. at NowmaritcL 3L 11.

UK’Sf»(nra£iat 7T. 3L
TOTE DOUBLE: Solo Rrian. and

SSSl. EW-60. jfTOBLB: WOSSllUBLv.
,

““
£34.20.

3.45 (3.48) BUUtNBOUGUI HAMDt-
_ CAP (2-y-o: £994: 1ml
DM
SSS-(j

b
.|0p^@y-um*

sratow. f-jrvs? gu 3
Otar Qnooa . . E- Bide <9-a Jttov) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-3 It.fee Stouxrad

Sioux. 8-1 GUM. 10-1 Thirty BOnka
4th I . Merchantman. 13-1 Wtater
Qaean Royal Performance. 16-1 Kiss
at Gold. Morston- 20-1 Golden C2ieaa-
Uer 33-1 wbo'a Free. Manrfoe'a Fox.

64:
TOTE: Wta. ,68pi gtocoou^aii^aA^.

dual toracaat. £3-13,
at Maiten- 4L 41,

2.30 <2.33) OUSBURY HANDICAP
(£389: lm)

nuiu y» aVIWIHi AY-# nwav
Sotnta. 33-1 Moa(Hands. Frankly Speak-
ing, Wfflfl. 12 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.44; places. 35p, 2-»o.

I2p: (hart Forecast. £2.88. P. M.
Taylor, at Upper Lam bourn. *=!..- 71.

2.30 rc.33) DONNINGTON STAKES
(Dlv II: 2-y-a: £673: Un ftydi

4.30 14.34) COUNTT STAKES (Dl*
l: £738: lm ST 150yd)

Bamiter. cfa t. JW .
HcB»—Anru

<Mrs H. Bamberg). 4-8-11
P. Eddary *3-1 1

Josa Stick . . W. Carson 1 100-30 1 2
Royal Charity .. B. Taylor (7-1 > 3
ALSO RAN; B-l ray Bridge. 11-2

Robust (4thi. 9-1 Bbkarnour. 33-1
Charlies Annt. Hldtellu. Glmfowte.
Hiunbahnm. Janes Pal. Start Again.
Winding Track. 14 ran.

Edinburgh

Conroe Home, be c. ter SlUySeaaon
—village Gossip CP, Mellon i

.

9-0 J. MtUlIU (6-4 fav i 1 „-. -

Regency Elite P. Eddoy (7-2i 2 TOTK: Win, £7p: ntacra. IIP. llPr
Ned Tranter J. Lynch 1 10-11 3 2flp; dual forecast. Sop. P. Nelson,

-at Lambotmt. l‘£l. 2L

pretty Gin. 20-1 Beron p« —

—

(4th >. Sweet atuf Shiny, star Music.
Royal visit. 9 ran.

jmis. se Poow^dd. 6|. - 21. WWW
bovsbt In for 760 guineas.

wagon Master. ,cb e< tar tedsWt 2.15 (2.16) PlNKii Handicap—Covered ... , (C4L9; 5f.
handicap

asaSVfci-:':>:&hwSii l **35^
On Tbm Tum

£££ g£*L..
lm\ ,

J“S_ -TWSH: ** MlddhtamTar V-lousij ksh: 7-1 Jiw Tempest.
S*£fah*n ftands. 8-1 Tm Ho stag
1*2,). l*i Manor Bander. 16-1
Larafta. CO-i AnaQrorpe HOI. Bahbn-
combe. IQ rrm

4.10 (4JLB) BASI
(C8TT: lm)

Hell Bent, chc.tr _

i 1

BnkteMM (10-1) 2
t"v

j. aengrave (6-« fav) 3

as;, afcfBrasiSfia-1 The Ood Dourirtw. 14-1 Brl-pc«n.
16-1 DrumSna. 35-1 crooodMe Ttara.
Eohr Sainc. WBUuaat. MIS* POBSL
15 ran.

220.

nunas.
O*

-

ALSO RAN; 6-1 MUrilO. 10-1
Trygon. 12-1 Boomarn.- Tarenzo. 14*1
Chantar. Kcynsfaaat. 16-1 Framplon
1 4th) , 25-1 La Bren. Maehtspia, 33-1
Headier Tracks. _Ppnsra6«e. Evening
son- Sovereign Supremo. 16 ran.

TOTE: Win. 23p: places. 12p. I4p,
330: dual forecast. 51p. I. Balding/
at Klngsdero. 2L JJ.

3.D (3.3 1 WEST MIDLaMD HANDI-
CAP (2955: l*^n SOyd)

3.03) WESTMORLAKD HAND I-

* (El.326: 2m If 2Tydl
Royal, b 0. tv gpyal Palacr

a MJrabcIIc i Duchess or
Mllllni. 4.9-15

w. Carson i545« -

S.O 0-08) „
OONNWQTON «««

(tMv tn: 2-y-o: £672: lm 8yd

r

Crinr, di e. bv QWlJ-Forever“ c. vittadrai. (H| ,

SUti* .... T. McK®SI 1
Fall over .... J. Lynot <3p-h a

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Court ua.
• 11-2 Never Die.
, 4Ui). 20-1 Odlbun*i.35-1

Sole Reign, b J. by Space-- - s-7 T. Ivos l7-2> 1

combe. 10 nm.
TOTE: Wta,

ibp: dual an
«l Tarporley. l

29p.

Sata^jSf*.ti3.' Lewis '(5^2‘tevi 2
March*sane R. F(K (7-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Arctic BgacjtL ««

2.45 (2.48) KONTROSS STATES
C3-y-o fiUtaa: £662: 61>

Brancastrr. 'i« Boil _ .

Sqthrlcs Vine (4Ut). 7 tan.

TOTE: Win. 63p: pteoas.1
dul faneast. £1.05. a.
at Upper Longdon. 41.

*feteranra. b f, by SM-Aihmm £££££* vjgfc

a&.v.v/-«a 'Mi

land Indian Frlcfad. »!«; 3.50 (5.54) BUSHBURY STAKES (Dte
GeorgoT Mr GroMc. Bible Pieces. Tudor Q: 2-yo maiden fillies: £600: 5T)

14 -

Craan Review . . F. Dun- ( 100-30

>

, RAN ii«4
|

T1jerBapcon^anthe. 20-1 n.™.. -~-± —-

Form Land. LacrtmaUy. 9 ran.

•unur, U4JI WV ww<e- — '— _ __
TOTE: Win. 60p: 5JB. “,£5;

£1.88: dual (Orceari, Dnalfore^

u»t wra winner with WtihgwM"-
p. Wilwn. ai ijmMarn, o*, *

Lonely Vole* «W wit ran.

>: Wbi. 13P:^ftutl forecast.
it nsiey. i’J. Vi.

(3.3X1 BLATHWAYT STAKES
-o fBUes: Cl.lOO: flf)

eh f. tv Sbtay Tnrfh

—

“
3

t
,-

5

5.50 (3-34> COUKrfSTAKES (DtV

n: £758: Itn 3( 1SOydl _ _

Mndvedown. brg. WMtnrwMtl-

Himtiav Cry . . . . RL“|tted ^T-l) «
Fin i

j

Point .. G. Baxter cao-i> *-

Sveera .... G. Lcifla (13-8 C») 3
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Stating LoeyJAUi).

10-1 sweet Carara. l*-i VSvwlana.
20-1 Aoeria. 35-1 GtSmonda. Decoy
Queen. Red Sansw. lo ran.

siddr
p. Young (2-1 fav) 2

««• IthS CA-11 3
ALSO RAM: 8-1 NocSien Venture

jjHh). 14-1 Undent P»rra. 16-1
Deb. 25-1 Poteto, -35-1 Royal

TOTE: Win- £1.45; ptecgS. _59p.
I3p_. I5p: dm»f forecast. fcL.7jL pears

4.48 (4.491 BUCCUACH STAKES
(Dlv I: 2-y-o: £700; 7f>

Martial Game. be. by. PodbtejJ-.

i

jJSBUaft
Time Bend. 14-1 8xvoto.Rswe.16-i

Lad. CoaatolEibTV 13 rite.'

i^^SSc^ST’^ 1

at MteMnnu 3L 7L
5.15 (5.18) .UCCLBACH STAKES

U: ago: £700: TT>
•

Staldi. as Bishop AocUand. 1% SL

Whartea Manari.be tt WMh
r.5?

5.18 I3JB) DIXLBTON HANDICAP
(£862: 1‘atn)

“iss
,J, measdlla (3-1) 1

71££Dr*&isE!’<$R §

LSO RN: 4-T MafT Gree^.̂ Buslrla
(4th). fra

' Hwna Royojoy
love. 14-1 Brturtiawn. 18-1 Sean. 30-1

4.0 (4.41 STAFPORD8HUMI HANDI-
CAP (2-y-o: £780: 50

“ga^S.' ao&..
b
'r.
R
glSTfflT i~ . G, Lewis (9*1» 2

Sy-way S. 9Me
AlSO RAN: 3-1 Stormy Affair

ABJSO
KSfaerc. _
Geetge «
WF**
ISpf

11

(4Bi). 7-1 XT PUyterds. J51 Wtert-A-
Secnc. 24.1 Tmt Lodge. 53-1 Lager
Boy. B ran.

Change of

luck

at last for

Cumani
Loca Cumani, win> had the ma-

forume to lose WO horses wfrh

broken legs in tiie space . of nine-

Oags, had a change of TikIc at
Woiveztiaaipsm yesterday .

when
airs Bacon! whom he has to pan-,

nership wife Franca Vtftadfni won-

tie second tiftisfon of tim Bush-
btzry Maiden Fffltas Stakes. MW
Beam, who ram an far too strongly

for Green Review. ^depriv&K to®

favouring- Svonra of-seroed place,

is due so come m» for sate soon-
The Cnmaoi-Vittadini partner-

titip has also scored 4hree times
this season wife Rose Track and
now ha* w yearling v> go Into
training-
Bruce Raymond, who -partnered

Mrs Bacon, was completing a.

double, as he also won the first,

leg of tiie Bnshbmy Maiden on the
favourite Beryl’s Jewel. TMs filly

ms bred by her Sussex owner.
Warren Ellis, and • he races her
as a partnership horse with John
Redmond.
Solo Reign, coming from last

to first Id a (Usance of about
300 yards in the West Midland
Handicap, provided Reg Hollins-
head with a winner for the third
.successive racing day. Beautifully
ridden by Tony Jres, Solo Reign
struck tiie front a furlong out, to
beat top weighted favourite Saint
Just four lengths, with Marcheaana
a further half a. length away third.
The running of Arctic Rascal,

who finished tailed off after
weakening soon am* entering The
straight, resulted in a stewards
enquiry; Probing into The differ-
ence between this display and the
stx-yearohF* running at Bath a
Utde - mote than a month ago,
they interviewed the trainer
Milton Bradley’s representative
aztd the jockey. Bob Cararrt, and
accepted their explanations that
tin gelding had been coughing
since be ran at Bath and was
probably not yet fit.

Solo Reign was bred by the late
Gordon Taylor, die former chair-
man of Stoke City Football Club
and now races for Ms widow and
her daughter Mrs Doreen Jardine.
it was the filly’s eighth victory.
Frank Durr brought off a

doable when winning tiie Stafford-
shire Nursery on. Royal Lad 'for
Michael Stout© and then scoring
On another 3-1 rbanr«._ Miss

Dtufler MaidenCaribbean, in the Dudley
Fillies Stakes. ••

Wagon - Master, ' who was
knocked when coming out of. tiie.

stalls at Bath hi his previous race,
had no trouble in taking the Old-
bury sailing Handicap. The chest-
nut shot clear of ms rivals two
and a half furlongs out to give
17-year-old apprentice, Stephen
Jarvis, his fifteenth winner, 11 of
those successes having come tins
year.

. Derek Haydn Jones, who trains
Wagon -Master at Pontypridd - for
Ronald Cottrell, chairman orUan-
trisant Chamber of Trade and
Commerce bought in the four-
year-old for 750 guineas-

Alma achieves

another win
for the Queen
The Queen, who has been voted'

racehorse owner of the year,
enjoyed her fifreentit success of
the season when her home-bred
fiHy Alma raced from last to first
for a spectacular win on her first
appearance in the Blatbwayt
Stakes at Bath yesterday.
• A very late June foal and' the
last out of her dam Aimeda,
Alma is quite a smaB filly. She
drifted from 4-1 to 8-1 and looked

50-1 chance when last after a
furlong but she passed the others
one by one and sped past Halrima
and Jan Gay near: the finish.
“ She is Httie more than 15

hands but was most impressive ”,
the Queen’s raring manager. Lord
Porcbesrer, said.
Alma completed a 15}-1 double

for Carson and Dick Hem, also
successful with Palace Royal who
defied -Sst lSb in the two mile,
one furlong Westmorland Handl-

and now runs in the Cesare-cap au

witch.
Canon. wS be on the ante-post

Ian Bondfavourite Belfialas and Alan
on Palace Royal in the second
leg of tbe autumn double on
October IS. Carcon drove the 6-S
on favourite ahead entering the
final furlong to give 24 lb and a
length-and-a-half beating to Kane
Bean.. Be is set to cany 7 st 11.1b
at Newmarket, 30 S> less than
today and gets no penalty.
Tbe rest of the day belonged

to Patrick Eddery who had four
winners at accumulative odds of
352-1 on Dob Comiso, Hamster,
Crever asxd Minifiedown. Don
Couriso and Crevcr are both
trained ljy Peter Watwyn and took
the Lamboorn trainer past the
£250,000 marie tat winning prize
money, and both were impressive.

Court Lett was 7-4 favourite in
Crever’s race, toe- third division
of the Dondcngtoc Stakes, but
probably lost fats chance in tiie

stalls, getting upset during a long
delay before Lonely Voice was
withdrawn. Court Lett never
threatened the leaders while
Crever was never out of toe first

two and west six lengths clear in
the last quarter mile.
Don Cento was also

is lbe first division of
after appearing to bare lost hfe
chance at the start. Eddery ex-
plained : ‘"When be cane oat of
the stalls be ennobled, went down
on Us beHy. and . lost at least 20
yards. T was tacky to stay with
itim.” Bat Dan Coaa&O -battled -ah
to lead entering (be final flirinog
and strode borne a length and a
half ahead of. (Jbe- favourite, Idle
Waters.

' '

Eddery oat US second winner
when driving BasnSter ahead at tbe
diataaoe in the Out ffvhlou of tiie
County States.

Motor raang.: v
;;

ife:

Lauda uncertain
Tokyo. Oct- 3.—4Gki Lauda, the >

new world motor raring, -cham-
pion. was today Included hr toe

official Hst of starters for the
Japanese Grand Prtx on October

23. despite- speculation that he may.
not drive for Ferrari- again tote

season. '.
. 'M'O

. i who' clinched .toe 1977
championship by* finishing fourth

.

in toe
- linked State? Grand Mx

at Watkins Gien yesterday, has

-

signed to drive for Brabham next'

season- But sources close to the

Ferrari -team said -yesterday -that

toe 28-year-old driver was so tils-:

satisfied with the Italian team' be
.

may not compete In tiie- Canadian-.

Grand Prix next Sunday- 7- ;

A total of 26 cars have entered
for toe Japanese race, toe'feffiir;

the - - 1977 series, including

Andretti (Lotus), Jody Schedrier

(WoU). FerrarPs other driver,- Cw.

Reutemann, -and James Hunt, who
drove his lifcLfren to victory :a£*

Watkins. Glen yesterday.

After the race yesterday Laiuta -

bad-~refused' to; promfee 'that
Wpullf rttnnt'iO i'tte- TtaTMn te

,

next season. .vThere have becu
press reports ihai .Cuogfii would fee

jcSotag ;La?a». .ih .hte;. switch to

the Brabham itthm next year. The
Fettafi -teaat htte 'could dot con:

-firm whether .-the- mechanic ' was
sacked . or : left.

.
Hunt " was jubilant

-

about his

second successive victory here mid
conftanft: about, toe. rest of the

season.

mutu<
1 “I'm \lobldinr.:.'forwttti' to

Canada ”, fie said is. he celeb rated

refused is talk
-

to repormra.
specuhrtlcThere was speculation .that'.

Lauda, who had •. already'- a&- •

nounced that he was - fearing

Ferrari to drive for the Brabham
ranm m»TT year, may -not :compete

.

Is next Sunday’s Canadian Grand
Prix, the pentrttimate race of toe

'

year. . ^
r '

:
:

Officially, Lands-was on Us way -

to 'the Mosport raring 'caarte hrar
- '

Toronto to ttart. practisiiE -for

the Canadian race. -He feft toe-

course .by helicopter as soon as

'

the race ended- • Sodrcea close '.to

the Ferrari team _ssdd .that Lauda
was so dissatisfied with the. pre-

sent team that he might not drive

*t Mosport.
The situation - was. further

,

clouded yesterday morning when ;

it was discovered that* •Ennaire-

CaogM, Ferrari’* chief mechanic,
was ndt in the Italian team’s- pits.

Tbe team manager,... AnttMtfo
Tomaini, confirmed tosrt thejchJef
mechanic was no longer'^with
Ferrari. “ He’s finished. . He’s
finished with Ferrari Tomaini
said a few hours before the race-

was due to start. . .
‘

Sources said Cnoghi .was dfs-.

missed fay Buzo Ferrari after he

his- riclpry. only hte second .in a

disappoint!qgseasorL ‘‘We’ve been
knoexhig on the door recently.
Maybe it yrlB open ncxt week.”
. . 'Huntte McLaren ; was trailed

fronr'srart to flni ah yesterday by

toe' LOtw Of ' Andretti, toe Ameri-

can driver. -'who . itas seeking to

complete: a' sweep'; of both ' his

coonxry’s- Grand -Prix races. He
Wim the tJS Grand Prix West ic

April. :. - •

,
. AndaHl almost caught Hunt <n
tofe .‘.final ..'lap, but toe BtftWI

drivegracrajerated and puBedai

\

oerfui
I

turn t

fromtoeLotas to win by 2.026aerj

led of havingBofii drivers complain—
tyro problems. There was
.ndttent -Tain throughout toe tirtf

hour race; and most 'drivers trad
;

wet-weather tyres. However, wfig
the rain stopped fbr period*

the Track dried • a • little,
w

riimpositiou-ntobec.tyW
cara bard to control;. ;- -

“ For' tiie ldsf
Teally wocried-^.HhBt «aUL

' fltatond thftti, -vrfimj—

.

champ!onsidppo&itsand
tb: titird - briund- Andrei
sEamfings. AndmlThad
to'

r
toe. Souto Afticattr

tnsutis: L
- M*-- —

U.

4, N. ..Lain** i Fenrart) ; 5.
(EnsJgn-I nnl j : --CIMJBVnu-i-yan/ » ,-AWi •

^Fmdu I. JuUWw
R. KM«an Vhesai— -

—

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

J
; Loads. 72 rotate: OW-

,fl. Ham, 31 : Mass. Bl v TciSSTST:

.^CONSraUCTO RSi : L
bam-Alfti BtaneO. 27: 8.
Ford ond .SfaadOVir^Fprd. 17. ^

Hell Bent to go hurdling

easy
Ernest Weymes’6 .gmaB Middle- -

bam stable got off toe 13 winner,

marie, at rain .soaked Edinburgh:

yesterday landtag its Scat double

of toe season at .55-1 with Hell.

Bern -(7-1) and Martial ;Game

(«).
. :

--

.

Senior steward Lord Honiaed de
Walden’s HeU Beni was poshed
inm tbe lead .two- .furlongs out by

Tony Kimberley and ram on to,

beat Four Johns by.an easy, three

lengths ta toe ' Bass; Rock .Stakes.;

Josiah QtHnch, toe 6^ favourite, .-

was a further - half length :away
third. Hefi Bent- wfQ sow join
Fred. Winter’s stable foe a spOH.
of hurdling.

' -

fo the first, divteioti of the
Bncdeacb Stakes- Martin Game
provided Faddy. Yoimg .with Ms.
24th success of the seaseta when
bearing Silver .. Lord ’ by three
lengths. Martial Game is owned

to'keep to toe iMWKte sIde
tactics -pa^L off.
been a
coating to hear besL,- •— ?ie more ;rt«:es£before

limning
cbeaic-TUfle

'

whbsel

wdl
fiapomBtj

*wherel

BobMesJ
toe race1
Dtrietoaj

[MeOver-;

by Mir Peter Shore who" bought
toe son of Double-H-Jay for 2,000
gntaeas at the Doncaster Sales.
The cbmbfoation of Denys Smith

and fate -stabie jockey Lindsay
Cbarnock also completed a dooWe
with Hotonzaye and Wharton
Manor. ;* -

~
;

'

Hoiernsaye - at 7-V .beat - .2-1

fevoorite Princess- Biddy in toe
Mootrooe States- Chantoric, Icec

tag to .the .favoured stauds sic

tracked Northern Venture a

—

Utile in toe earty stages. With the
field spread-right across .tiie- track
Hofezmctye: was pushed' into the.
lead rwofurioogs out. •

Snfito: said I mid CharnoCk

a cotrole mpre
end of the year^
Cbarnock made' ad the

on Wfiarinzx Manor- to
Brigade by two
second ' dJvukm of
Stakes.

. .

•

,
C&ristt^taer ThOamoh;

April failed in toe- Cimbridgestairft
at Newmarket on Satiirday,

' ”
’ be

.

-tryfnk for asotoer la
prize ax Vdrk T>n .;S3tuijaay
he has three runners

:for
’

Hall. Memorial "Trophy:
became a contender' for
with a victory ta The
Handicap and - wffl '. be
Mister Geoffreyand Roll
Tbe ^y, honie-bred by iir?Giir

Reed, provided tite ap
rider,. Jim BJeasdaJe, ivftb
winner of toie -yea: itoea
izuo tbe lead two add-a.j
longs-

1

out. She' went btefto
by four -ksagtiwi from .

J
JS

Oedaratton.r-. : y.: 'r

Robert Thomas,
tice, who mdt bocfecutr
Lager Boy, ^Ipp^d-off-l
approaefatag toe straigbt
Jongs fttan fidme bnt es'

a minor braise on ids
Duchess, who cost;

guineas at . the 'JDbbcu .

last year, zoade it ivwq -Wo*
season for fcer ownervT

'

burn, a Xanark propett
man, when scoring byan
,sive four lebgttw'.fiooi/Sta
the Barnbdogle Bamficap--

; '-a*

sm

-taul

-toomwint]

Science report

Endocrinology: New stress horrnpii|
New tight on toe response of ani-
mals to stress may come from re-
search showing that stress causes
toe release of a' recently dis-
covered natural' substance with
pata

-

killing properties. It is wdl
known that acme physical stress
causes the rdease of a hormone,
adrenocoraicotrupitic. honaone, «
ACTH, from the pituitary gland,-
and that in turn activates other'
glands which cause toe rdease of
scored energy. But now Dr Roger
Guffleotia, with a team of tuao-

:

gists at the Salk Instihite in CaS*
forma,

, has found ' toat another
-

hormone, beta endorphin. Is re-
‘

leased to predse parallel udth

.

ACTS..
The .function of beta endorphin'

:

Is not known,, but ''St is dosdr
Rflatnd to enkrehaBn,- * a natnral -

brain chemical that acts Uke taotfr -

pmne. EnkephnHn was ^ discovered
tn brain axtraota - wfaidi were

tested foe .their abllfly to mimic
moroltine- The discoway of enke- -

phafin was followed by the dis-

covey of rimfihr .substances out-,

side the brain, in toe pituitary
gland (vtotato lies Just nnd^r the
main) and ’ to- - the bloodstream. .

Those substances are known col>
Iectively -as <ndbridflns;:" .

.-Dr GnOlendn and Ids coworkers :

discovered foe association of betei

sponse fo stress
can kill pain if;,

ties are injected.
.stream.,buttot.-

& would'bystres
at least, to
the'JEst&'.x
far. It'is air
pafokfUertesw

^ %
endttpitin with ^ measur-

thtamonnts of ACTH and brig
to' bloody taken frenn
iSateSy'-afts’ toey -tead.

lorptet
S BJKQEui

been subjectad to acuto phyrical
stress. Bete endmphin appeared,
to fi« -UoadStsfeam in' pxttne“ * with toe appearance .of

.C He*tiMT J hormoo^- was.
foetid to toe blood o

t

teiwatf- refo-
whose, pdtuitarie* had bettt.
removed.. -

-, . .

•
• ,.fi

It is not kmjwn Vwiiar ptirt toe
new hormone plays In tiie -re-'

other
-raieased-frtita'-

: aotpsoB. iatorr
- BWogtasJartt

'

tidzrie: ;
*Tnt'

dans -for.foe ph„
tflBecixo? stress.

.

M' * V . ' >
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In France, perfume is a great ind ustry

and mimosa an important ingredient in its

manufacture.

So it is on the hills above Grasse,

where mimosa grows wild, that Monsieur

Philippe Bonne
ofNorwich
Union Insurance

discusses with

Monsieur Cetto,

top parfumeur

aspects ofthe busi ness ofthei r
.

.

mutual client, Lancome.

Why does a famous French

perfume house like Lancome

turn to Norwich Union for 1^'fW
important insurances?

Like most successful

I
§ Tsi . .

11»,,
I*

'Vv4. f

T ;3-. :• WirW ' ?, ..

*•- :

.

'

* SeXTi

tflfr'&ri
HT -4

companies Lancome know the value of

expert advice. They appreciate that

Norwich Union

are specialists

with an informed

and sympathetic

understanding

of their clients’

business and its insurance needs.

Although many major international

companies enjoy Norwich Union’s

personal approach to insurance, it isn’t

reserved for big names only.

Take your problems to
|

f

Norwich and funDWirul
you ' 1 1 find they

|
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Appointment of
RECTORANDVICE-PROVOST

Viscount Esher will heretiring
' OS Rectorand Vice-Pravost of the Royal College

ofArt at the rad orAugust 197S.

The Council of the College isnow proceeding
10 the appointment of a successor, and nil!

be vary glad to receive applications,
nominations or suggest ions forcon sideration.

They should be sent in confidence to the
College Registrar. Formal applications

should reach the College not later than Monday
31 st October 1977,

jrur.'rurdefeiisandapplicationfarms ere obiJiacble
Jrom ite Registrar at ike Reysi Collet;* cfAit.

KaairzioKCora.ImSoaSHT2£C.

Can you run a fortnightly publi-
cation devoted to Homing tor
fair rewards tor the skilled. Hie
professional. Uio able and the
entrepreneur ?

Information collection and
analysis will be efficiently
organised and developed in a
well backed commercial opera-
tion.

V.’rilB tally to

Managing Director.
HALLAH PRESS,

1S1 Great Portland Street.
London. WIN 5TA

GENERAL VACANCIES

ROYAL COLLEGE OF
MUSIC

OPERA SCHOOL
PRODUCTION MANAGER

VACANCY
January 19>TS. likely age 33

to SO

Further particulars and appli-
cation form from Bursar. Royal
College of vtuvic. Prlnca Con-
eon Road. S W.T.

Closing dale for completed
applications 38th October.

| TAKING STOCK OF YOUR
CAREER ?

WE CAN HELP YOU TO:

gj
1 K'f' [1

Ivjf

IMPROVE
START
CHOSE
COPE

Career prospects
a new or 2nd career
sub I pets, courses.
With redundone’-.

Whatever jonr age or deci-
sion consult the leading Gui-
dance organisation.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester Place. W.l.
01-935 3032 i24 hrs.i

SUB-EDITOR
lor

- COSMOPOLITAN
Wanted. energetic. efficient
sub- editor for Britain's most
.exciting magazine. Must have

• three years' experience and be
able to work In hectic, open-
plan office.

_ Apply m writing to : Bevertie
Flower. National Magazine co.
Lid., OiesiCiTjale House, Ynax-

swiv
b
Sh?*

Roaa‘ LaMon-

EGON RONAY ORGANIZATION
requires from autumn Hotel and
Restaurant inspectors, hard work,
constant motoring and long

, absences from home. Vers sound
knowledge Of international food

'

cosenUal. catering background an
advantage, llrlto with detailed

• c.v. to Mr. G. Luby. Eqon Kona?
Organization. Queens House. Ld-
ccjter Square. London. WC2H 1

GENERAL VACANCIES

SENIOR
CONSULTANT
£12,000-£14,000

The London office of a malar
International consulting firm
seeks. to add a Senior Consul-
tant to support their substan-
tial activities in strategic mar-
keting For international clients
as well as to Increase thetr
general management consulting
resources In Europe.
Candidates arc likely to havo
specific consulting background,
will be a University graduato
ana may have an MBA.
Location Is London and the
salary win bo ncgottaMo m the
range Of £12.000 to £1-3.000.
Age is flexible. Candidates
should contact:

Consulting Partners
17-18 Old Bond Street,

London, W.l.
(TeL : 01499 6416)

TRAVEL TRAINEE

required hr London baaed Tour
Operator. starling salary.
£2.500 during training, oppor-
tunity for travel and learning
the travel Industry. Please
write, stating age. education
nd experience to Box 2652 J
The Times.

COMPETENT
BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

Urgently needed for Theatri-
cal company.

Salary negotiable.

Reference RC 836 3792

Cat. (4

Fridav 7th October at i I am
CONTINENTAL FURNITURE.WORKSOFART,
TEXTILES ANDORIENTAL RUGSANDCARPETS
including the property ofthe late the Hon. Lady BenthaQ
fsold by Orderof her Execmorsl and the Rt. Hon.
the Earl ofGainsborough Cor. (£3 illustrations) 85p

Monday 10th October at 10JO am
FINE ORIENTALMINIATURESAND
MANUSCRIPTS Cat. (65plates, 14 in colour) £3

Mondav 10th October at 1 1 am
OLDMASTER ENGRAVINGS.ETCHINGS
AND WOODCUTS Cat.SOp

Tuesday Ilth Octoberat 10JOam
An importantandunrecordedLondon delftMW*

headvase, 1685, 16-5 cm.

Tuesday 11th Oaobcr at 10-30am
GOODENGLISH POTTERYANDPORCELAIN
theproperty of the [ate Dr. C. H. Spien Isold by Order
of toe Executors) Cat. (83 illustrations) £1-75

SOTHEBYPARKEBERNET&A.MONACO,
SPORTINGDTOVER,PLACEDU CASINO,
MONTE CARLO .

parlemmxst£ndeM*M-ThMarqaet.HtnssRriMonaco
m association with theSodd&des BainsdoMer
Saturday 8th October atnoon
CARRIAGESFROMTHEGREATTRAINSOFTHE
TWENTIESOFLACOMPAGNIE
INTERNATIONALEDES WAGONS4JTS Cat. £3
Saturday 8th Octoberat 9.30pm
DECORATIVE ARTS,INCLUDINGASTNOUVEAU
ANDARTDECO Cat £5

Catalogues may be purchasedat our salerooms, or bypostfrom 2 Merrington Road,London SW6 1RG. Telephone: (01) 381 5173

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: (03 1) 226 5438
West Country: Solheby Beanie, 3 Warren Road. TorquayTQ2 5TG- Telephone: (0803) 25852

Midlands and theNorth: in association with Henry Spencer £ Sons, 20The Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (1777) 706767

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

CAMPBELL COLLEGE. BELFAST
'Headmostor:

B. W. J. C. Wilson

>

Boarding/Day SchoolAW boys.13-18 rears
H.M.C. Direct Gram

Required for September. 1978

MATHEMATICS
TEACHER

fSatarv by negotiation.)
JieU versed in modern A
Mathematics iSMP or the llkn)
ranablt? of teaching the sab-
led throughout the school Up
to rad including Scholarship
leTn,

2 ENGLISH TEACHERS
- 'Salary

..
.by negotiation.

»

fCite possibly tn January or
April. 19 j8i. one with experi-
ence of drama production.
Free residence for a bachelor

wilttna to help with boarding
duties: living-out allowance for
a married man.

Further doUlls from the
Headmaster s Secretary,

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Nairobi
KENYA

Applications ore invited for the
post of

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
In the OenLUnnil of Public
Health. Phannacolosy and
Toxicology in the Faculty of
veterinary Science. Applicants
should Dave a degree In i

Veterinary Medicine and aPh.D. or equivalent Id Public
Health together with teachina
and research exnenenco at
uiuveraiiy level. Duties Include
.caching of veterinary uudema
at - undergraduate and po»l-
graduatejetTl in Public Health. i

The apeatnice will carrv out

Today, Tues.. 4 Oct.. 11 am.
Fine Rng1^ and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpels

lodap. Tues., 4 Oct., 1.30 p.m.

Books, Manuscripts, Maps,
Atlases, Postcards

Today, Tues., 4 Oct., 2 p.m.

Arms and Armour

Wed., S Oct.. 11 a.m.

Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art

Thurs., 6 Oct., 11 am.
Magnificent Furs

Fri., 7 Oct., 11 a.m.

Antique, Foreign Silver,
Old Sheffield Plate

Mon.. 10 Oct., 11 a.m.

Antique. Decorative Formtare.
Works of Art, Carpets

Mm.. 10 Oct., 2 p.m.

Oil Paintings

Tues., 11 Oct., 11 am.
Roe Knglidi anil Continental-

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets

Tues., ll.OcL, 2 pm
Jeweller?

Phillips West 2
Thurs.. 6 Oct., 10 am

View Wed. 9-7

Fumitare and Objects
at IB Salem Road, Wi.

Phillips Marylebone
Fri., 7 Oct., 10 a.m.

View Thors.
Furniture and Objects =

at Bayes Place, N.W.L

[Members ofSdCAXCals. 3^»bypostView2 Aqrs|triorat7BIeiibemStlVewBaid StLoadoaVI/fei WHK9-6602:

ion. Queens House,
toare. London. U

ns ifaching ana nsiyrai pro

lives. Managing Clerks. Cashiers.
Cost Clerks. Trainees. Logo! Scc-

ADVERTtsrNQ Account Executm-
wanted for well known company
to work on large ugrtcuimral
account. Previous agency experi-ence and or agricultural exper-
Use essential. Age probably late
*-0a. Good salary according to
experience. Bing .247 1388. Judy

1 f“h|l™*on Ltd. * Recruitment
• Ec13

ten“ , 7

EXPERIENCED GIRL OR TEACHER
ST9

?-
for

,

Frantb family living
£ ®eW- 1 t-bndon lo look after
mfii

®

4nd u. From 4p.m.goto 8 p.m. Monday to Fridar

jndnlnn
aI

?j'_._
btU

.I1** bwd «!*lodging 'own room and bath-
S£"II- - '*ef

fJS
nciS <p»mial.

—

Please ring lOli 570 <j096.

heeds
salesMMMjUit*. Tel. 589 8765 Hl-7

^*^fEAL8 ORGANISERS required byW«tan*l Appeals Charily. Vacon-
3*5.. foLlo

l*
r1n9 areas: lai

?U*-„L2,don: 'b> East Yorks.

:

mnKli?0rt?!!,: .
a*ld *ts° tWOmobile organises prepared to

EjrK would to.

SEib2rfc
acU

^0
i “Yffi

with charitable

2£r^S?™-Sa^ ri*‘l Mstyan withcar or car allowance. Applicants
,

tore active in Church
^.£ b

.
1
.
lc

.
»P*«ied work.—Contacr

B?kcs- He,p ,h* Aged. 318®1- £a
,

uiJ Road. London Nt 2LF. i

2r61 - l-S p.m. 1

u«>, charge.W*LL EDUCATED individuals 1 16-
F'iii««

roro_u a*i" "wwirclolCa ro*re Covertt Garden Appts.So Fleet St.. E.C.4. 353 fogge|^T.Qu*h|*S Bookseller's Assist.

Vacs
rw5D,red.—Si-o Non-Sec.

A^iSTAMT required, age range 32-
' pSlK^nn

WK l
WYn soU<dtOrS Spo-

C

iif™n9 Jn ihsurjuice and ahlg-
Ptngs. No legal qualifications
reoutred but good A “eJSdhd wltUngnass lo become Ln-

of ecuvillas.
Attractive safaiy,—plansi* wrltA tnJohn ArUiur. RcynoU Recruit-

ECa'^TAA
2 ncW 3lxv8t- London

ANTIQUE JEWELLERS In West End
. WMFfflCSMSU»a»r«i.BsEWE

Times,
BURL FRIDAY, able to cook Up to

Condon Bleu standards. Interested
In art as house H open as gallery.
Car driver peterred. Hours 9a.m. to 5 D.m. or by arrange-
ment.—Apply In writing to Mrs.
Chapman. Wunbtsh Manor, Shep-
relh. riovsion, Herts.

PUBLISHER requires Sales
J.uVPlISiCr5*?' Slopping Stones.CHALLENGE for Inspired thenotstW Intqwst and occupy train-

damaged stroke patient, retlivii
lawyer. Was good amateur
SSfra®"--, Near Hraiey Street.

—

Box 2e33 J. The Times.

Cost Clerks. Trainees. Legal Sec-
retaries. London and rural.
Vacancy list available on request.
No fees to applicants. Ring 278
6897. 272-276 PentonvtUc Road.
Nl.

INTERVIEWER. £4.000 + commis-
sion.—See Non-secretarial Appts.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OVERSEAS. YOUNG married pan
qualified Accountant Tor an oil
industry Cq. £18.000 tax lroc -r

house. Curriculum \itae with
teller, to BUgh Engineering. 3
Bourdon St., London. W.l.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE CASHIER lor
Merchant Bank. West End. Also
identifying foreign currency.
Salary £3.600 + perks. Age 22-50.

SENIOR ACCOUNTS CLERK for
Merchant Bonk, In City. Rcconci-
Uatlon and orders B. E returns.
Rr°‘t diul loss. Age 26 + . Salary
£o. 800 + perks. Telephone Mar-
row Agency. 636 1487.

ACCOUNTANT EWANClAt——Our
cHcrtt is in International company
sacking a young A.C.A. Financial
Accountant with 2 years' com-
mercial experience to prepare
monthly annual accounts, consoli-
dation of accounts and develop
systems and procedures. Salary
£6.000 + company bonus
orhe mo.—Hino Regency Person-
nel. Ol-frjb 9105-

OPEHINC at ail levels m tho Profus-
slon.—Gabriel Duffy Cononl-

I

taw. KcBstagtou. 01-581 oao.i.

SALES AND MARKETING

ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURERS
Ageniy required all areas, calling
on gift shops, newsagents, record
shops, boutiques, etc. New highly
saleable product. Commission
should exceed £10.000 per
annum. References required.
Write Box C6«W J. The Times.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

EMANUEL SCHOOL
i Independent School.
775 boys aged 11-lS'i

From 1st January. 15T3. a
Geography Maolor Is required
to assist with teectitna the sab-
loci Uuughout the school. Tho
present holder of the post has
been In charge cf the Boat
Club tn tn>s strong rowing
school and applicants wHh row-
ing experience would be wel-
come.

i

Applications with curriculum
vitae and umo of referee lo
tho Headmaster. Emanuel
School, SWU 1HS.

The appointee will cany out
research arm assist in the
building dp of the Department.
Its teach log and research pro-

J5w«»asa&.«grj&
i.a ' sterling'.
The British Government may
aupplonieni salary by £4.333
p.a. i stcrilngi for married
appointee or £5.<U2 p.a.
sterling i for single appointee
suppiemrqiu normally free of

all tax and reviewed" .umuaJly*
and proride children's educa-
tion allowances and hbllduy
rtslt passages. F.S^A/.J
family passages: various aliow-
ancM. Detailed applications
« 3 copies • . including a cur-
riculum vita.- and naming 3
rofervea should be sent by air
moll not taler than 26 October
1"T7 to the Registrar i Recruit-
ment end Training i . University
of Nairobi- P.O. Box 50197.
Nairobi. Kenya. Applicants
re-side tn in -UK should also
send 1 cony la inlcr-
Unlveralty Council. nO'91
Totlenharn Court Road. London
W1P ODT. Further particulars
may be obtained from cither
address.

The University of

Mancfaesrer

CHAIR OF DRAMA
The l:a tverst l'. 'of Manchester

mvllw appiicjllon* for a fuli-
Ume Choir of Drama. Tho
holder of Uio Chair is also
designated os DLrecLar of tha
University Theatre. Tho Unlver-
slty is prepared to consider
applications bath from candi-
dates wno» tirtereslB lie pri-
marily in the field of leaching
and research and Irom those
who combine scholarly achieve-
ment with professumaJ theatri-
cal experience. Salary within
the range. for Professors..
5up c-ran nliable.

AppUcattans .one copy suit-
able for photocopying i giving
full deoils Of qualifications,
evjwricncii. etc. rad the names
and addresses of three referees
should he sent to the Registrar.
The University Manchester.
MIS “PI by October i?th.
1977.

Panicutars of the appoint-
ment may be obtained from tho
Registrar, quoting reference
160 77.T.

The University of
Manchester

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER
tN COMPUTER SCIENCE

Applications milled for thin
post In a team of four peoplu
with responsiblfltles for the
maintenance and satisfactory
operation of a large multi-com-
puter. research system called
M.U. The computer system ts
a unique one designed and built
In the department and changes
and additions to the system are
a regular feature of the work
Involved Applicants should
have a degree or H.N.C. Some
knowledge and exporienen of
digital electronics and.-or com-
puter systems la essential. Tho
post is Immediately available.

j

Salary range p.a.: S-5.555-
£5.627. Superannuation.

Particulars and application
forms < returnable by October
29lh i from the Registrar. TP3
University. Manchester. Mis
9PL. Quote ref.: 162.- 77 T.

On view two days prior.
Evenings view ovary Tuesday until 7 p.m*
Catalogues 3Op unless otherwise stated.

Tuesday, 4th October, at 11 a.m.
SILVER AND PLATE
‘ncL a ntid-ldth C. French sanctuary lams:
a 13 ct. loving cup, 40 or.

Wednesday. SUi October, at 11 a.m.
WATERCOLOURS AND
DRAWINGShTWL *. &»hc

-c
dl^;ilaiuW™' A - TT,ort,,,ji1-

Thursday. 6tb October, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
tnc). a Goo. m mahogany secretaire book-
case, a sol of 4 Louis XV stile ormolu
wall sconcca, an unusual mahogany folio
cabinet c 1840. a Geo. tfl oral gilt >-aii
mirror. Catalogue 30p.

FOUNDED
MontpelierStreet,Knightsbridge,

LondonSW7 lHH.Tel: 01-584 916L
Tdar:916477 BonhamG.

OLDCHELSEACAUI3UES:
7S®Biimb,5m.Kkv»lad.LonhnSVTOL

l(kroK«)52tHM.
-SCOTTISH QfOCE;

8RhcO Pmfa.TdqtoaritmnjSiCi
CENEVAOTOCt

IntUuMglnmealBlTdcdiirlMlIie.

Thursday . 6tb October, aft 11 a.m.

SELECTED EUROPEAN
OIL PAINTINGS
tncl. works by O. BadHz. D. Batut. Sir W.

S. C. H, COCtzs, K-. oulTuidr, W. LeadPT.
£. Long, J. E. Morel. A. ponraftoe. H.
Soladim. J. G. SmlU. J. G. Strati. U-
Thortuer. H. S Tnte, A. B. Von WorrelL
R. W. wrlght. P. WyburtL maatratsd cat.
7SP
Friday. 7th October, at 11 *.jn,
PORCELAIN AND
WORKS OF ART

Lnpti mHanE.NaftsljE«vidi>VjBsArlil,

Mmh^wrfm.Taq*meataswfcV».
Aksipmha fc fr*71=Cucrail Ert

At too Old Cbcfsea GaDcrfns
Tuesday, 4th Octobar, wt 10.30 ton. -
FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEA
CARPETS at 12.30 p.m.

Head office.- i Hans Road. S.W.3 Fbie art Anctlonmrs and Valaara

AUCTION SALES THIS WEEK
ARUNDEL TERRACE, LONDON, S.IF.13 by Hammersmith

Bridge.

Tel : 01-746 2739

OFRETFORD

Thursday,
6Ui October,

2 p.m.
BOOKS

Inci. biographies, encyclo-
paedia- ran bouTid books, a
collection ol Colc-ridgeonj.
Longford's Siarrordshtre *
IVorcesiershlre. BeelUs s
Switzerland, welsh langoage.
1st a lid. editions, and
modern novels.
Viewing today 9 a.ito.to
S p.m. Catalogues 15p.

Wednesday, 5th Octobar,
10 a.m.

ORIENTAL AND OTHER
CARPETS AND RUGS.
Wednesday. 5tt Octobar,

10.30 a.m.
ANTIQUE AND MODERN

FURNITURE.
nraredsy. 6Ut October. io a.m.

OBJECTS OP ART.
PORCELAIN. ETC.

Friday. 7th October, 10 a.m.
SECONDARY SALE

Viewing today and
_
tomorrow

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Catalogaas 25p

A table dock hsr
Hiomas rompton with
recmatlng movement,

TO ba sold on
October 19th. 1977.

Forthcoming specialised sales: TT«irHlai-.20ih October. TOYS A
MODELS ilalMt dale for enttles Oth OnobMM. Thursday. 3rd

SoienlKT. SILVER it PLATED WARE.

j

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Nottingham

FORTHCOMING SALES—OCTOBER
Wednesday Sto Victorian and later furniture and works of art.
Thursday etti Pottery, porcelain and glass Including a large

pair of Roynl Dux Ogarns; a Berlin plaque: a
set of three CtTlen Lung vases; Haul vases
and Jardinieres. -

.

toy Tto Oil paintings and watercolours Including worts
by T. S. Cooper: Shayer: otto Klrchner; E.

, Wafbourue: U. Sctiaffer: A- nislb.
onestoy 19Ui Georglra and later lUmlturB toctmnng bnportanl

clocks by Tomplan. VtUUlamy and others; a
Dutch marquetry unite of 3cut fumitare: a
Bouile card table: an oriental export lacquer
and mother of pearl secretaire; a nutwood and

— • towevtatn salon table. •

irsday aotb Slivor and Jewels Including a George Q lidded
tankard, a late Victorian racing trophy 1889:
a pair of German diver mounted ana cut glassdam lugs.

Catalogues 56p each by post (Applications must be pro-paid)

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS LIMITED,
20 THE SQUARE, RETFORD, NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

TELEPHONE.- (0777) 2531
IN ASSOCIATION WITH SOTHEBY'S

COLLECTORS
\ Indsfflng works
tto Klrchner; E.

NUMERICAL
METHODS
SPECIALIST

A specialist in numerical
methods U required to Join
an existing tew Whoso
responsibilities include liaison
wiln research workers In Ibe
University, and die provision
ol advances numerical ana
iPlbllc.il facilities on the
Centre s llnfcet! ICL 1903T and
3906A sysieiu.

Salary up to £4.190 per
annum.

Further details and applica-
tion forms returnable not
later than 17th October.
3 r-T7. from lire Staff Appoint

-

Of lleer. Lnlvcrsltv Ql
N - 'Ingham. University Pork.
Nv.'lnqtum NG7 2RD. Rer.
So. fol.

RECRU1TIVIENT4GONSOLTANTS
35 INIeW-Bnoacl Streetf

:lloncfcin'£:C2tyi 'irviH

Tellpi-SBe 3588or01'5883^61^0
Te Iex Kid:88=7334-.&*> ^

An Interesting appointment—scope (o Into marketing s

Credit

ices or for considerably Increased responsibility in

CaJA ASSISTANT MANAGER—CREDIT
INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM BANK

£6,500-£9,500

COINS and medals urgently
required. Call In or send regla-
ireed for lop olTere.—A.D.C.D..
7 lrvmg_St.. Leicester Sq.. Loo-

|

don. W.C.2. Tai. 01-839 44IS.

ANTIQUE MAPS and atlases. British
and foreign. Charles wood. Anti-
quarian Bookseller. 9 Rutherford
Kd.. Gambridgo.

ANTIQUES FAIR.^Cumberland
Hotel. Marble Arch. Sunday.
October 2nd. il a.m.-7 pan.
Admission ion.

MARQUEE SALE of Old Oriental
Rugs, on country house lawn,
near Tonbridge-. Saturday/Sun-
day. 8 9 October. Mostly £50-
£1.000. Ring Ea* Peckham
0622 • 371333 for details and

l»».

©^“Atkinson
!
*1/ are siill paying highest (b

)

prices tor old gold,

silverand jewellerv:

.ATKINSON,
&-215Z481

Properties under

£25,000

S. COAST
90 MINS. LONDON

entrn ol Hasllnga, Sussex
f Charing Crow or Cannon St.
90 minutes by train), 5 minutes

|

from beach and shops.

5 floor family house, very good
condition. 7 rooms, a kitchens,
bathroom. 2 w.c.s. shower
garden wlin grccniren-o. Top
floor could be lei -nely.
Phong or wrlua Mr. Cgnlln, 30
Braybrook* Road. Hastings,
Sussex <0424) 432988. '

£15.000 FREEHOLD

8King Street,StJamcsfe -
;

LondonSW1Y6QXTeLOl-8599060 I

TdexJl&f29TelegramsCHRJSTIART !

:
..... .

. ; LondodSWl
;

?. (

' TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBERA il 1030 Bn. '
1

Fine Watches, Clocks and Sdentitic Instruments, t <

CaiBlagne (16 plates) 75p.
'I

f

TUESDAY^ OCTOBER 4, at 11 sjb. anti 2JO p.m.
. L

fitgasb, Foreign and Ancient CotaSo.Ontexs and «
Decorations. Catalogue (6 plates} 45fU '

; . .

"

. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, at 1030 BdBL -. h e
Important Jewels. The,Properties, of The Y3ctw*» is

- University of Manchester . anti others- .Catalogue ’
.

(3B plates, indndng 6 in Cddnr)‘£tAi, '
'

. C h
WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER S .

.
'

' / v
:

Modem -Sportins Guns And Vintage. Firearms. *1 «
Catalogue <6 plate^ 45F. -

'
'

- M lf

THURSDAY^ OCTOBER 6
^ ' ‘

"
: > ' S

English and. Oontfnental Fnpdluce-and-Objects of F

-

. A*t;CateIogne.3Sp, .
•

.. - *.• ;V»
J

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
Fine Claret and White Bordeaux. Catalogue 3Sp. ,L- v,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7; at 1030 a.xn. :1
'• Old Bfester Pictnres. Caialogne-35p.:

. .j

MONDAY, OCTOBER JO
'

- ^ re

Continental Pottey. Catalogne (S (dates) 50p. ^ *e

TUESDAY, .OCTOBER 11, at 11a^ and 230 pan a «
r

'J
Sfl&oneties, Mtatetnres and Objects of - Verm.it’ 1

' Catalogue <18 plates) 75*>.
' ,l*

I

TUESDAY; OCTOBER- IX, at 11 a.m and 230 pjn
r^ - .

.Old Master, RngiMi and Modem Prints. '

Catalogue (U Hlasratiom) 60p.

SALES'OVERSEAS . .

:

s?
i;

-IN. AUSTRALIA . . di J

AT OUEEN STREET GAIXERKSr 36 QUEST
'

STREET, WDOLLAHRA, SYDNEY j ;

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, at 8 p.m. and Wedner
day, October S» at 1030 a.m. and 230 p.m. - %
Australian Historical and Contemporary Painting! C j.t
Drawings, Prints and Sculpture, European Print. Iph;

. and Paintings. Catalogue £5. :

IN AMERICA .

:

5&'of
AT 502 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK

.
jj-jsc-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, at 2 p.m.
Limited Edition Porcelain Sculptures by Edwantei'^,*
MatabaB Boehm and Royal Worcester and otbe sV

• JSnglMi Porcelain and Pottery. Catalogue £2 .5& -

:i)1
tc^

IN KANSAS
IN THE CRYSTAL ROOM, GLENWOOD MANOf^ Ctce
MOTOR HOTEL, KANSAS OTY

.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, at 7 p-ita
Fine Netmfte and Inro. Catali^ue £1.80.

^j
fcSrs '

IN ROME 1

AT THE PALAZZO MASSCHO LANCELLOTTT eai£
t

‘

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7, at 1030 a.m. and 4 p.m. iv.ice 'I
The Sporting Library of Marehese Ltrifil Medidai - ' 4
del Vascello. Catalogue £230.

. &r-~~ |
Catalogue prices are aB post paid. ' ,'J f
Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise^ - *
dated and are subject to tiie conditions printed iniQv
tbe catalognes. ^
. r — >

. -bu;
*

South Kensingtor-il V
.85 Old Bromptpn Road ‘t Sj^

LondonSW7yS Iel:01-581 2231
" - ‘

- r d
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, at 1030 a.m. &**« f,

*

Engtisb. and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, af2 pjit. • Vb\>
~ :

Old and Modem Jewellery.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4^at 2 pjm- . :!.lM&
Cigarette Cards, Postcards, Baxter Ftftts, Steven-
grataw and Associated MattrlaL Catalbgae^ *;»

WEDNESPAY, OCTOBER 5, at 103^>». / ' feSi*
Ftomitare. Onpetsj Objects of . Art -taM 'Natural

‘

History Specunens W :t‘

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, at 1030 a.m.
EngSsb.and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, af2 pjn.
1

Old and Modem Jewellery.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4^at 2 pjn.- -

Cigarette Cards, Postcards, Baxter Fri
graphs and Associated Material* Catai

Sttven-
ft69p.

Thursday 30to

Properties raider

£25,000

OGMORE VALE
S. WALES

MORTGAGES

BIGGER & BETTER Mortoagoto Rft-

^fW^argnaaftefeSero* i

Templcjtve.. EC4. 01-553 2487.

Coonhy
property

LJTTLEOVER, DERBY
£27^0 . .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, at /
•

Fnnritnre^ cnpeta, Objects of.Art itnd^ Natural
History Specunens

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, at 2 p3k ’-i. / ;English and Continental Pictures

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, at 2 pjn, *“
Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art. ;

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, at 2 pan.
"

" .*•

Samplers. Catalogue £130.

™>AY, OCTOBER 7, at 1030 a.nL
Antiquities and EttzBographica

559”DM.*^CTOl!?R 10> «* 1030 a-m.
uia anti Modem Surer.

MONDAY OCTOBER 10, at 2 pan.
Continental Watercolours, Drawings

H^®^?Lg£T0?er n» ** 1* noon.End of Bln . and Wines for Everyday Drinking.

°CrQBBRU . at 2 pjn.
-

Old and Modern JtaeBoy.

30p each pmd paid unless •therwise

IxtA night Viewing on Mbodays until 7 p.m.

it

.1) >:»
•

fW^-

OIVLY £5,000.
PHONe BRIOCENO

(0856) 4489. 9-4.30 P.M.
PHONE SOUTHERNDOWN
(0086) 880442 EVENINGS

We invite applications from candidates, male or female, aged 23-27. who have acquired between 2 and 4 years' exper-
ience in Credit work and documentation associated with Eurocurrency credits. The successful candidate will be res-

ponsible for regular credit review on existing medium-term loans, as well as new proposed facilities, etc. A personable

manner, plus a flexible yet commercial outlook sufficient to warrant further promotion in the short term is important
Initial salary negotiable £6.500-£9.500+house-loan tacilrty. personal loan facility, non-contributory pension, free life

assurance, free family SUPA. A further vacancy in Credit with similar but lower responsibilities (which will appeal

to candidates aged 21-23) also exists with a salary negotiable E6,a0O-£7,5OQ -i-sams fringe benefits. Applications in strict

confidence under reference (Assistant Manager—Credit) AMC3606/ or (Credit vacancy) CO3509/, to the Managing
Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2 1NH TELEPHONE : 01-583 3588 or 01-588 3575. TELEX : 887374.

The Times

Special Reports

Ail the subject matter

on all the

jubjeds that matter

5 REDCLtFFE SQ,
S S.W.10.
m renuumna l bedroomS rial in Hob old Victorian
2 Mansion. convmcd by• £-P-K - Small garden leading• from reception. Well ruled

8
1s. * C.H. £17.000 for
73 year toaao. Ring:

01-SB4 8S1T. for
2 Appointment to Maw.

SURBITON
2 bodrooracd purpose aout Rat
with lounge.’ dining roam,- kli-
(Jian. Dathrown, in good doeara-
Owc order. 984. year lease. [Hus
Borage. 4 minutes' walk lo

eHoo (Waterloo 16 mlna.j.
tr outgoings. £15.975.

Niven, 01-399 0737 aftor T pan.
or Ol *537 1234, tn. 7321

,

10 a.m.-S p.m.

Hdtabnrfli Office5555^5

Tel. (Q904)13O9XL ’ ’
.

Wytt-iyatteHa.;BtayBoWhM.

.

gai WBee : Desmond #
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COTTAGES AND FLATS
FOR RETIREMK4T. .-

In villace two miles' rrom
U"lnchaster

Lunch provntod «'lr day a
weekly cleaning . re-vJot
arotmris nalnulneil ima qnali-
nod stair arailaMo u> deal wiu»
omc^cgoRCtos. , ,• .“

Enquiries to: Pm *ni «»r.
•

Headbovne 'Varfhy '• Uouan.
Wlncheator. Hants. ‘ 802S-
7JO. ’ ’

NOTICE :
.

ah advpfllsmnenia are subject
to «h» coodithms or serenUncv-
of Timm Ncu-saspert L&mtod.
coptos oi which arc available
on request.

e 1 kscobtu de Pete*- 7 ?iTn
“ 6 r irri

YanaikkQ. Tamptococob^,- - t! VS-fy

.. r~
1
i btS 3j|

unftHfeCaait ,and La * fc
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The Zotxdon International
Silver Company Ltd.
rel 01-099 9791

“FINE BEAD”

at- MOUNT; STRUCT
MAYFAIR

LONDON W1

ffi-jiiSSfrSi :

Fine Bead
*1 yr

I. x 7, pee place setting
r

:

1 x table spoon £3S2.

KING’S ”

. J x.-7 -pee place setting-
111.63. “••••'••. ' ••

1 x table spoon 0.75.

All Inc. p/p ‘
#

King's "
'10-jrr f

BERNARD MENIN$KY
- • 1891 1950 .

.

'

151hOctober8tJbNovember
'Exhibition open: Hally 10 a.fTL-6 p.m.

.. Sundays 11 ajn.,-4 pjn.

THE ANNEXE GALLERY
- . :(on the Comer of the Common)

45 WIMBLEDON HIGH STREET, S.W.19. • 946 0706

r' t-
i

-
».* - St 'J

•*!
’*

: S ‘

w- '
.. I :

Bruton:Gallery
Bruton, Somerset. •

Phone Bruton (97* 8*1) 22B&.

European Sculpture
' works by ...
Ayrton. Barys,
Bourdelle, Carpeeirs.

Dalou, Daumier,
Epmeln, Falgulere,
Gibson. -Moore. -

PIjzzdUi, Rodin.
Ryabrack. Troubetzfcojr,

WKvrcfc.-
BaurdeUe " La Cuoilfotto ", 7885:

bronze, lOln High. One of fee. works,

by Bourdelle) In our current collection

TURIMER
Members of the Society of Fine Aft Auctioneers

1-3TH-14TH OCTOBER 1977

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
AND WORKS OF ART .

Illustrated tafaJoguiQ *0p

RobertNoortman Gallery
8 Bury SmwLStJama's. London SW1Y8AR-Telaplio«i01-B39 2606 Tefax 9 15570

Seventeenfh Century
Dutch andFrenchftinungs

. NmeteaidiCentury
. \.Di^aodEneixftRanitii^ .

Atom c 1

Antique Watches
Bought and Sold, Restored

42/44 & 186 SILVER VAULTS. CHAHCERY LAKE SAFE DEPOSITS,

LONDON WUJTQS-
01-242 8100 A 01-943 7310

Cgrriaat Clocks, JcmraUary ft Obleu d'Art
Repaatinp Watches a Speciality

L PRINT-
MAKERS
Prid Lasenby .

John O' Connor."

Claire Dalby rws.

Brian Hanscomb

***•“*13th SEPT-8th OCT.1977
CLARGES GALLERY

J SSWalton Street. London, SW3. Ql-584 3022

10-530 Mon.-Fri. Sals. iO-lpm. . .

Chelsea Fine Arts Ltd.
In association with Noonday Graphics present

LANDSCAPES BY COLIN KBIT. R-CaJUM. .

Original watercolours and limited edition prints

October 7th to 22nd. 1M
.

(not Sunday).
The Downstairs Gallery

270 Brampton Road
London, S.W.3

. .

01-5892089

PRISONERS7ART
(Art from prisons and special hospitals)

National Exhibition of 1977

Koestler Award Winners

" Oct 4-27

Reed House 9
-j

!®'5.00

82 Piccadilly, WT (dosed Sat& Sun)

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY
ANTHONY LOUSADA

Landscape and Animal Drawings
in London, tbe Couwolds, India

America, Brittany, etc.

SEPTEMBER 29th—OCTOBER 15th

20 RUSSELL ST., (fra the Royal Opera. Bouse),
LONDON, W.CJL-

01*836 1139

Also on view English And continental, watercolours and

drawings—IStb and 19th centuries.

Young Legal Adviser

around £6500
This appointmentwill appeal to

Solicitors and Banisters, with at least

mo \'cars’ post qualification experience,

newseekmgwider career scope. Itiswith

the Head Office, located in LondonWl,
of a majorGroup, turnover approaching

£150m,, with diverse retailing and
manufacturing interests in the UK and
Europe. •

The appointed candidate will report to

the Group Secretary and be responsible

for legal aspects concerned with

Commercial Law Legislation and
Tribunals.

Starting salary is negotiable: large

company benefits and re-location help,

where necessary.

Please write with full details. These will

be forwarded direct to our client. List

separately any company to whan your
application should noi be sent.

Ref. A. 1644.

This appointment is open to men end women.

jmr^n conrdential

A member ofMSL Group International

17 STRATTON STREET, LONDON W1X 6DB

Solicitor

Solicitor
Private Bank and Trust Company

A private bank with offices in the West End
of London requires a young Solicitor (prefer-

ably a graduate) to complete its team of

.
lawyers and accountants engaged in. advising
the bank's customers, both individual and
corporate, and devising and implementing
solutions to their financial and legal problems.
Applications are invited from Solicitors aged
between 24 and 30 who have had at least one
year’s post-qualification experience in one or
more of the. fields of company law, banking,

trusts and tax planning, and also in commer-
cial conveyancing. The' successful applicant

(who is unlikely to be earning less than £4,500

p.a. at present) will receive a generous salaiy

with excellent prospects. In addition there is

a non-contributory pension scheme and. 5

weeks’ annual holiday.

Write Box 2570 J, The Times.

Legal

Appointments

Tho National Research Development Corporation is a

major organisation concerned with promoting the

development and exploitation of inventions. It is active

in almost every field of science and technology.

The Corporation Is currently seeking a Solicitor for

an appointment in the Legal Department. The work

involves advising on a variety of legal matters and
the preparation and settlement of a diversity of com-
mercial contracts primarily for licensing the use of

Patents end other industrial property and financing

technological development.

Pre-eminent requirements are adaptability and high
standards of draftsmanship. Some commercial experi-

ence is desirable. The post should appeal to a young
Solicitor, man or woman, preferably aged 25 to 35,

who is orientated towards a commercial career and
interested in technological innovation.

Starting salary will be on the scale of £5.067 to

£7,094. plus Phase I and 11 supplements, depending
on qualifications and experience.

Please write for an application form quoting reference

A/195 to

:

The Personnel Manager,
National Research Development Corporation,
Wngsgate House, r\ rTRYRN/^Ii
66-74 Victoria Street, SA )Y(
London SW1E 6SL. 11 V nil

Trust

Manager/Manageress
Salary in excess of £5,000 Holbom solicitors. Experi-

ence and ability to work with little supervision essen-

tial. Some probate if desired. Non admitted. preferred.

’Phone 01-405 6004 fief. C.G.

Every Friday

£6,000 plus

Appointments

For details or to book you

advertisement, ring

01-278 9161

or Manchester 061-834 1234

*
XloydsBanfclhistDOTsiaa

AssistantLegal Adviser
Commencing at£7,900

L!oy)3sBankhas avacancy foe excellent

ayounghamsteror solicitor as There is:

AssistantLegalAdviser in the scheme a

Bank’s Trust Division atits jnchidini

ChiefOffice inLondon- The facilities

successful candidate will be one ‘weeks an
ofa small legal team responsible with mo\
for advisingthe branches of the available

Divisiononawidevarietyof Appli
problems arising oucof themany barrister

thousands of estates and trusts paper wc
administered by the Bank. The and frore
post will suitsomeone seeking years spe
an intellectual challenge, and no trust exp
work of a routine nature is preferen
involved. Both a good academic a candid:
standard andapractical outlook lawdegre
are essential. Please
The post carries progressive particuda

remuneration,commencing atnot
less than£7}900 and thereare

^^IloydsBank

excellentprospects ofadvancement
There is an attractive pension
schemeand other benefits,

jnchiding favourable mortgage
facilities and five and a half
weeks annual holiday. Assistance
with moving expenses will be
available, if appropriate.

Applications are invited from
barristers with experience of
paper work in Chancery Chambers
and from solicitors with some
years specialist probate and
trust experience since admission;
preference will be given to
a candidate with anhonours
law degree.

PIease write giving the usual
particulars to:

Legal Adviser,
Lloyds Bank Limited,
Trust Division,

^ Chief Office,

ifl 34Threadneedle Street,

ULJLtV. LondonEC2R8AX

SOLICITOR
PENSION FUND WORK

Slaughter and May have a vacancy in their Pension
Department for a competent and experienced Solicitor,

who must have first class knowledge of ail aspects of

pension work and be able to work without supervision.

Good salary and excellent working conditions. Please
write to the

Senior Partner

SLAUGHTER AND MAY
35 Basinghall Street

London EC2V 5DB

ASSISTANT
CLAIMS MANAGER

rsqulreti at the hnd attic* of

lh« Iron Trades Group of Com-
panias. Applicants. male/Female
aged 35/43, should have sub-
stantial experience of investlpa-

tron. negotiation and
administration of employers lia-

bility. public liability and. other

liability claims, together with a

good knowledge of associated

litigation procedures and related

legislation.

Preference will be given Id appli-

cants have Cll or legal qualifica-

tions.

Non-contributory pension scheme,
house purchase assistance and
other benefits are offered to-

gether with a salary commen-
surate with the position.

Writs under prints and oonfUon-
daJ cover giving brief detail* and
CV
Personnel Manager, Iran Trade*
Employers insurance Association
Limited, Iron Trades House. 2f-

24 Qroswnof Place, London SWT.

LINCOLN’S
INN

Unrivalled opportunity for

Solicitor to take command
of small practice with large

country association with
view to early expansion.
Five years commercial
experience desirable. Attrac-

tive remuneration and
prospects.

Box 2631 J, Hie Times

COUNTRY SOLICITOR
Pelersfield (Hants) firm (aritfi

branch office at Winchester!
urgently seek successor to
Partner (untimely death July).

Conveyancing and other non-
contentlous work Peterstleld

Office.
Definite view early partnership.

Ring (0730) 5111. Ref. M/JS.

HAMPSHIRE

-MAGISTRATES*

COURTS’ COMMITTEE

PROFESSIONAL

TRAINEE

A vacancy exists at Aldershot
Magistrates' Court for a pro-
fessional trainee. The success-
ful applicant Win bo mined
in the expectation that hc/sh*
wOi in due course become a
Justice's Clerk. Minimum quail*
Odilon is a law degree or
Part 1 of Law Soe./Bar examl-
nj Ilona but preference may be
given to an upllcant who has
passed Pari Of the profes-
sional exams. Articles of Clerk-
ship will be provided where
appropriate.

Salary will be within the
range £2.874 to BJ.165 plus
Sieges 1 and 2 supplements.
J.N.C. conditions apply. Dla?
turb&nca allowances payable.

Applications giving full pan-

Assistant Solicitor
£5,797-£6,382 p.a. (Incl. Supplements and
London Weighting)

The above post forms part of .my Legal
Section (32 legal and unadmitted staff)

which, under the leadership of my Chief
Assistant Solicitor, processes the Council's
wide ranging legal work and assists in.

matters arising from my advisory role to the
1

North East London Polytechnic. r -

The successful applicant, from either Muni- -

cipal or other fields will be encouraged to
gain wide experience through opportunities
to participate in and advise upon many facets
of local government and general law.
Write (Ref. ADM/HJB) or telephone 01-472
1430 Ext. 2 (Mr Bevan) for further particulars
and an application form to be returned by;
October 21, 1977 to The Chief Executive, •

London Borough of Newham, Town Hall,
London E6 2RP.

A IQNDQM
/SsBWBOROUGH OF

NEWHAM

BUTTERWORTH

TAX TECHNICAL EDITOR
A technical editor is required to assist in the Taxbooks
Department, to contribute to and help control the

ever-growing list ol major tax encyclopaedias and
publications lor which the department is responsible.

This is a senior appointment combining creative satis-

faction and intellectual challenge. The successful

candidate should quickly advance to Deputy Managing
Editor.

Essential requirements are a sound technical tax know-'
ledge, confidence and tact.

Age range preferably 30-50. Salary negotiable. Appli-

cations in writing, including a curriculum vitae to :
—

'

Christopher Kent,

Personnel Department,
Butierworth & Co (Publishers) Ltd,

88 Kingsway,

London WC2B BAB.

PADDINGTON ADVICE AND LAW CENTRE

SOLICITOR

ALANCATS Logal Staff, tho special-
ist consultants to the orrafesstoa.

' offer a confidential service to
. employers and. naff at all levels.

Telephone fur »PwSintinon1 or
write to Mrs. Rolnlck Mrs. Hark-
nes.or Mr. Gates. 01-405 4201.
at o Gnat Queen St„ London.
VT.CJ toff Kingsway».

required
'

Minimam S practising certificates by date of appointment;

Interest In bousing/kids/employment -and welfare latv
essential i experience preferred.

Working In a Cab-linked Law Centre ; must be committed^
to Group and ' Community as wolf as individual casework.

Further information from and applications, with X.V. and
names of two referees, as soon as possible to Paddington
Advice and Law Centre. 441 Harrow Road. London. W1D.
(01-960 4481).

CONVEYANCING SOLICITOR
Marine Solicitors in the City require a solicitor with
drive and ability principally for their conveyancing
department but also to deal with some general matters
concerning probate, tas and companies. Tbe position
Vould suit a solicitor with about four to five years
admitted experience who has specialised Jn conveyanc-
ing, alternatively who haj been in general practice.

Good salary and working conditions.

Please write with curriculum liiae io

D. L. SLADE, CONSTANT & CONSTANT
9 ST. HELEN'S PLACE, LONDON EC3A BOD
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Is the EEC’s
economic strategy working

A show
the power sfructiire of Rusfid

As the Eurocrats drift back to
their desks after the long sum*
mer vacation, and the 13 Com-
missioners return from their

brainstorming session in the
Ardennes, the economic pros-

pects for the European
Community suddenly ..begin to

look good. For the first tune in

many months, one can sense a
cautious optimism in the air.

Two things above all under-
lie this change of mood. The
two' sick economies, Italy and
the United Kingdom, seem to
be on the mend; and, in dif-

ferent ways, die communist
parties of Italy and France are
being boxed in by events. How
real are these apparent
changes, and what are the im-
plications for the future of
Europe ?

The most remarkable change
has been in the performance
*»f the Italian economy. A year
ago Italy .hod been ail but
written off by her partners as

an incurable case. Economic
stagnation, remoant inflation,

political instability and social

disintegration seemed to be
compounded in that lovely but
ungovernable land.

Today Italy’s inflation rate is

still too high, and the symptoms
of sociai tension are stiU evi-

dent. But the flight of capital

has stopped, unemployment
_
is

no longer rising, industrial

production is moving up, and
the balance of payments has
swung round into surplus.

This recovery has not been
achieved, as in the United
Kingdom, by external factors

such as North Sea oil. What
has happened is that an un-

expectedly sarong and stable

Christian Democrat govern-
ment, stimulated by the IMF,
has succeeded in carrying
through a programme of inter-

nal deflation which has
damped down imports and
encouraged exports, and there-

by restored a measure of confi-

dence *o the demoralized busi-

ness sector.

This programme of recovery
has been carried through with
the active support of the com-
munists, whose assistance has
enabled Italy to operate its

own version of the “ social con-
tract ”. A year ago it looked as
if the rise to power of the
Italian Communist Party was
unstoppable. Today the com-
munists give aJi the
appearance of a party blocked
on the threshold of power, and
uncertain bow ro prevent their

support from eroding; unable
to face the consequences of

denying their support- to the
government, yet conscious of

the fact that if the pciirv suc-

ceeds it is the Christian Demo-
crats who will benefit, while
the communists share the
odium for the unpopular
measures still needed.
The internal contradictions

of Eurocommunism are begin-

ing to show up, not only in

Mr Roy Jenkins: safeguarding
democracy

Italy, but also in the last few
weeks in France. It has been
evident for some time that the
greatest threat to • France’s
economic recovery is the lack

of business confidence engen-
dered by the belief that the
general election next spring
will be won by the sorialist-

communist alliance led by M
Micterand.

The much publicized conflict

between the two partners in

this aJHance, which has been
enlivening the French scene in

recent years, must have one of
two outcomes. The longer the
argument goes on in public,

the less credible will the left’s

programme be, and the greater
the likelihood that the present
government coalition will be
returned at the election after

all.

Alternatively, if an agree-
ment is patched up, it is likely

to be on M Mitterand’s terms
rather than those of the com-
munist M Marchais—for the
communist party’s only hope
of access to power is as the
junior partner of the socialists.

So either way it .seems that
the French communists are on
a loser in their current bid

publicly to force their socialist
partners to swing-further left;

and their stance is only explic-
able as a desperate move to
scop or slow down what they
see as a rightward trend
towards the centre on the part
of M Mitterand. In the event
their confrontation tactics

could be counter-productive.

Compared with France or
Italy, events in tie United
Kingdom have been Jess sur-

prising—but none the* less sig-

nificant. Commentators have
been predicting for some time
that tbe rate of reflation would
start to decline tins autumn,
and that from henceforth the
build-up of North Sea' oil

would swing tike balance of
payments into surplus. These
two thugs have duly bap-
petted, but they have been
accompanied by a third which
was less predictable—a massive
inflow of capital, deriving
largely from fears about the
dollar.

The net result has been to

turn sterling
.
quite rapidly

from a weak to a strong cur-

rency. Over the next year or so

the policy debates surrounding
sterlHig ‘will be" whether to

allow it to float up to its “ nat-

ural ” level, which would
reduce import costs and so
help to combat inflation—or
whether to hold it down, thus
keeping British manufacturing
exports competitive, in world
markets. It is a novel choice
for Britain’s policy-makers, and
at present there are signs of
h-eritation between the two
courses.

ing counters to be cashed, per-

haps, in changes to the com-
mon agricultural pokey. Yet
they are contributions which
would cost Britain little or

nothing so long as North Sea
o3 continues to lmdecptn our.

currency-

And by averting the pres-

sure which wi31 otherwise deve-

lop to force up the sterling

exchange rate, they would help

the manufacturing sector,

which otherwise could And its

competitive edge Wonted.
’ Jn rite last quancer-caoeury

the United Kingdom's produc-
tion coses have risen on
average 2 per cent per annum
faster than our mao overseas

competitors. This faster rare of

inflation, has been, almost
exactly matched by the decline

in the Sterling exchange rate

over the same period. One
would expect from . these

figures that otir -competitive-

ness io world markets would
hove been roughly preserved. -

la fact, over this period
there has been a sharp decline
in our net trade balance, which
cannot be fufljy explained by
cost and price movemeibcs. Be-

tween 1963 and 1976 the share
of ka our total domes-
tic consumption of manttiac-
tured goods rose from 25 per
r'*n* to -59 per cent, while the
share of exports in our total

production of manufactures
rose over the same period
from 41 per cent to 62 per
cent.

The United Kingdom is still

a net exporter of manufac-
tures, but only just. Sauce it is

this sector which provides a
large proportion

.

.of the
nation’s jobs, k is important
that its interests sbodbd be pro-
tected as we build up our pri-

mary and service sectors.

These are presumably the
kind of. -policy options whaeb
the Government is- canvassing
in its forthcoming Green. Paper
on the impiLcattrions of North
Sea' oil. It is to be hoped that
in this analysis the Govern-
ment does not lose sight of the
fact that our economy, for

good or ilL is a. part of the
European Community, and our
strategy should be liaked to

the overall strategy of
Europe’s economic recovery.

For that strategy now begins
to look, far the forst time in a
Jong while, reasonably cred-
ible. The reflation measures
aoaouoced - by the West Ger-
man government, as a response
to mounting pressures from
the other EEC coiawries and
elsewhere, may or may na$
prove adequate. But they are
at' leak a positive step; and

The Supreme' .Soviet H about

'

to commit suicide, or at least

self-mujrilation:':..Today in Mos-

cow its members begin discuss-

ing' tite new 'Sonet constitution

that appeared in draft form on

June 4. They -will spend the

next day or two making a few
' cosmetic adjustments, then

they will raise {heir hands ro

approve it.. The voting will be
unanimous. It always is.

Hie members wfll then be in

a strange position. They will

still belong to a legislature,

recognized, internationally by-

the Xnter-ParliimeBtary Union;

and confirmed' in the new con-

stitution as "the highest organ
of slate power in the USSR. 1*.

They have, after all, gone
through the formality of being

elected by the Soviet people.

But by approving Article 6 of
the new constitution they will

for the iirst time recognize

that they are under the legal

-control of a. totally separate
body—the Communist Party—
whose members and leaders, a
small percentage of the popula-
tion, are elected by each other,

not by the people as a whole,
not even in theory.

So even if they remain,, a*

I
they were in the 1936 eonstitu-

|

tion, "the highest organ of
state power" they will no
longer be “ the controlling
force in Soviet society ”—

a

role now assigned to the Party.
, Nor will they decide the gen-
1 eral line of society’s develop-

|

ment or the internal and exter-

nal policy of the Soviet Udioa;
The new constitution, in effect,

reduces the Supreme Soviet to

i

the level of an executive coun-
1 til It will receive edicts from
I on high, discuss them in com-

mittee'and put them: into legal'

form But in ispite of its grand
title,', it. will fjrom now on have
no more powet to decide

policy than does the European
Parliament in Strasbourg.

True, on one level this is do
more than a dot on - an-
formal acceptance of a situa-

tion winch has always exited
But constitutionally -it . is a
coup d’etat, « forced handover -

garchy. And this confusion
over .the role of the .Supreme
Soviet is only one of a\,tangle

of sdf-contradictions
’ in the .

new document, which, leads one
to wonder why it. was com-
posed in the Erst place.

For' instance, a new chapter

on fareCgn porky pledges the
Soviet Unarm

. to peaceful coex-

istence and noB-iamrference in *

other countries’
;

internal

affairs. It repeats word .for

word many of the noWter
'

phrases of the Helsinki Final
Act But it also ^

binds .toe
nation. ; to ."-strsiiigiLttmng- the
position of worid socialism and
supporting the smuggle of peo- .

pies for national hberasxon”.
It also mentions “comradeiy .

mutual assistance" to other
socialist countries, an idea to
which BomattiaDS and Yugos-
lavs wifi give much thought-
and vAodtt Czechoslovaks
remember from. 1968. So what
does the . constitution mean?
Does it commit Russia to peace /
and consolidation or in expan-
sion?

Again, all - dozens are
guaranteed freedom -of speech,
press, assembly, meetings,
street processions and demon-
strations. They have die right

to -profess stay ,
xe&gron j&nd

perform FeS&ous rites. T3rey

are -guaranteed a • bm' to
sodail benefits, inriudiog the

ragfat to work, wtedi, as Soviet

o&tiafe often poratt oat, a. not

avaifatAe to westerners* Amaz-
:

foggy, tbe privacy of corxes^wc-

dence and tetepfcocae .
coaver-

ymiwK is protected by few.
;

. But a cioser kook shows that

this rosy piettffe is not what it

at Srat seems. Each artsde oa

human rights carries a qt&My-
hceg phrase. Freedom of exsres-

sioq is gjvaofor"’d^e l"*5«e
tif sgeogtfaeaiBig the socra&jt

system *. The system of school*

jog “ sbafl serve communist
education ". Scientific fadMiies
are . made avafiable " fine com-
munist construction”. Ic otirar.

wonds, anyone who says. -tic

writes something for some
other purpose is an (dear -nota-

tion, even foreigoers, who Iam
sow obliged xn observe the
coosutntian as weH. as Soviet
laws. It remains to be seen
whether it will be' ' -invoked -

against fiueipi mmspoafaffi!
in Moscow.

In case any doubts remain
on tins posit, there is the
catchall sentence, The enjoy-
ment of rights and. freedoms
sfaaH be inseparable firo-me Ori-

ssa's fatfftTuw of bis dories."

These dories are then fisted.

They include the- duty "to
respect the tries of andaffiat
behaviour ” and “ to .safeguard
tho jrWftiiwrt- of ibe Soviet
state". It means that a non*
soriahst; lee adobe an anti*

soaafist, is not entitled to any
rights, at tdL‘ It kgtiaBres, tor
instance, the dismissal from
work of a Jew. .who applies to

emigrate. He has not fulfilled

lag dories as « &m« tcmztti.

ami therefore be is deprived of :

rights, iodudiBg sodri wcurity
and the right n> work. -

- -Frosa now on all .religious •;

believers , will be rat -.risk,,

whetoer or not toeyaresoria-*

. lists. In ihe T918 cbhsatofioap"-

toere was toexigbt to freedom;
of - religious tind anti^eltgious

propaganda,-but toe new- docs-

.

mSt5^wees- onJy- toe,«

.

ter: Since - all
;
education :

must
be along communist hnes^raKi

parent?, are, obliged, to-

their idiSdien. as* *»wdw
members^of -.sooisridst..- society

there fears' .T*tit :;dplsf-’'that-<

religious instruction, i.wfll be
stamped oufe but also that reli- -

gious parentx may have their
children. • taken from Item..
There have aiready been

,
a

,
f6w .

cases of this Jtappening, as_is ;

shovm in
.
Document; No. ‘4. of

the Helsinki -MontEoong Group
'

- in-Moscow..

‘

Active. cBsridents are . under

-

cyeu greater «ttati^ StaEu*s 1936:.

constitution, gave: all the^ nor-.

. . citizens’ rights without
;

qualificastira. Of . cborse’ it was,
not (diserved,

1 butRafter "Stalin
- died' it was' useful to those who
tried to bring . . legality' .and,-.

cmfizatiozL -into- Sovietj . . fife.

.

^ Respect yoto own. regnstitto

tion” was the.rio^h. of those,

-days. Reformers as widT "as

active oppooents were Jtole. tb
. toe the constitution' to brii*-

tout chao«e.’ Now they w31
- not be able.to. : . : .-.

Vladimir .. Bukovsky! -..says^.

" Tie .1936 constitution
,

gave
dissenters a cJear-cat position

'

on human ritots. They could

remain citizens - of - the Soviets
• Union and it was the reprisals

carried but. against "them t that,

were unconstitutional, .Tbe.?ew-

document makes it t.legally inj-

:•possible tor those -citizens who
- are non-common iCT.^by convic-

tion -: to .retain . their.-, citizen.

^sbip.”, He therefore: intends to

.. wndpm» .
ids '<Mre^iip ...as

sooo as toe new codaZtifution is

«; ratified

:

others.' -inride and outside
, Rus-

: ;
sia," will toUow^ lusr 'exemple.

*

'• On- one level toe constatu-

. tioit can’ .be seen is a men | 8A
tidying-up pperaaxon. -,

- The 1/ 8 I
Paw . has ^’always

. told .the | II
.Shriretne;-.S^LWhat,to do.It 1
WilB cOntoiue 4 do so, ' only

il-'wfll d& &0.to accordance . , - .

:

^ipifft-the constitotion. -FreedoiB . c--.- .. -.

nf- toe'Was mid tosembly, hat'-.:-

always, been restricted • to com. • * *
. .

nrunSsts jtod : telepboneS; -

-I always been tapped, Froix^m .J..*

on it will be legm. -

It Is
.
also ra triomj*.% ti{r, -••*..

. :. -

. ultra-conservatism -. ...
-

Soviet lerfership. T®e .fntito .. --T' .

;

of the Soviet Union » ritow.bof
'i-::

*

down * foe .years ;.to ^otae.-tto . ; r :

only toe, finflto of pet3toav;. : :
>.

freedom^ but ev^ snea 'drtaib:-. ;.-

.

as sorial benefits and ••

ctf the weridng Week-;: -

:

Refocmers at. toe toPrshttjfi. ;';-
:

-

they appear^, will find itThto ^

V.tb? raaSe : headway- .

-tution : wiU l
;be. use4.

/..tio ^b<^‘. -

-them. down. ;
-I ~ is '*

:

i

v All, t^,.' toe. :docagimt;^
‘ accompfiaiied,' :*wen c

~

-a 'certain democratic-glosi-to*' ^
f

'

. mil.:- deceive nlsny ^
;

'

Teadera.:-.It ywiSX reli»ye»v.iB ~ J.

'Bretoney ;ahdrSus coue^ies uT.- : ’ 1

. the embeirratement
liberal, constitution-.«.« -cwrijs * - *

^‘tinto wheat tiwy
^̂ v- :

"

‘with, rto : unexpected -•

;

.quences of /Helsinki:whicfc"afic ; -
.

:

• begin today- :

'
'Tj- - -^V" :: _

BernardXevin

There was an

tiney could provide the" 'sti-

mulus for a renewed attempt
by toe European Council to'

concert moves towards econo-
mic stability and recovery,
buffding on the remarkable
changes outdared above in the
major EEC economies.
No doubt Mr Jenkins mid

his feHow-Commassioaers, .dur-'

ing their Ardennes weekend,
mulled over the desirability of
a Commission initiative in this

field. Certainly they k showed
awareness of toe Kiric between
economic and political stabi-

lity. One of their main deci-

sions was to adopt the propo-
sal, first mooted at this col-

umn, that ail EEC members,
present and prospective, be
required to pledge themselves
to maintain democratic
regimes....

It is no accident that the
apparent stagnation of Euro-
communism- coincides with
economic recovery in western
Europe. Confidence is reviving,
and toe Community’s - sta-

tesmen need to catch the ris-

ing tide.

Michael Shanks

Removing the

apparatus of

exchange controls

What is remarkable about
toe debate so far is toai toe
European dimension has
hardly been mentioned. Yet
from her new-fotmd position of

strength toe United Kingdom
couM enhance her European
credentials in at least two
ways.

The first way would be to

remove toe apparatus of
exchange eon«rt*s which are
soil being maintained is
defiance of toe Rome Treaty.

The second would be to offer

to put sterling back into the
EEC currency “ snake ”, at the
current exchange rate—a rate
which in fact undervalues the
pound, thus giving us a com-
petitive trade advantage vis-a-

vis our EEC partners.

It appears that some people in
Birmingham .view with alarm,- -

concern and despondency (not A U;cVir»-r» mov
necessarily in that order) the UiSflOP'.IRciy
possibility that toe Right Rever- •*”••.-
end Hugh Montefiore, at pro- AnnAriPfi
sent .Ifishop Suffragan of OPJ/v/IlCD
Kingston,' may be translated to
toe Birmingham See, from nnll A
which toe present incumbent UUHvvlUl \J

has announced that be- is to .
retire with effect from Novem- -fTIlTTf CfllTr*,
ber 1 . They feel that the atti- IlIlilL odUU
tudes and -views of. toe Bishop . . .

of Kugston leave qiuch to be offApt. mo QHi 111
desired ; closer inspection of dllCL-l lllO aUlUl
their reasons for feeling as
much, however, reveals that it

is not, by and large,’ his theo-
logy . that seems -to- them

.

suspect,' .for no criticism is passage in -St Matthew, m which
offered of his potitioa on toe Christ, responding at the Last
Real Presence, nor is it- sug- Supper to toe toast of -".-toe

gested that the Melchisidek or. Lord Mayor mid Corporation

.
.^nd^rtok^-at\toe tirM j tiSri-J;- in

.

9 V . ^ .. .
• / '.'otodr': '-yalting' ‘-for tod: 'l".." r

.‘.
v - \ -

collector of matchbox-labels or aUergfc ta^:^ f;;'nLy
. .... rMontefibre is >entiiled'-.to holi:'*''".;

7

^

mint sauce: but none of these things will
.

•ItliaM- ..‘aMekjMvn ‘ ill nfftkw . raml/ii
mint sauce: but none of these things will -.

•••,-. tbibfeiWchmic thereby render-" ... s .,

affect his ability to exercise his ghostly functions- > &

' .... ^the -Bitoipp vdfi 'BufttmSmgriiiraT ' * ]

passage inBt Matthew, in which - conclusive argument, that if the
Christ, responding at the Last

.
bishop’s critics were to pressChrist, responding at the Last

.
bishop’s critics were to press

Supper to the toast of -".toe their case a little too far they

Arian heresies .will flourish
unchecked throughout Birming-
ham should be Be installed in
the palace. He is charged
neither with Romish practices
on the one hand nor with
Congregationalism on the other

;

bis sermons, in the ears of the

of toe City oE Birmingham **,

observes. “ He that dippeth his
hand with me in the dish, the
same shall betray me, probably
by encouraging toe unrestricted

import of Japanese motor
cars”); but they insist that he
is not suitable material for the

the. BiShop vOf- .BurtontgffdPirciT; • - *\ j..iV

Trait doesnft Ifice beerr-toeft-.r --v r
' ^: 4

:i
B^hop: of ; Stilton'IfattSi diteiw,

”

tins world ” is taken to mean ggd: titoBfthtfp,

'of :Yarmmnh^ftB5if: :i.rc. .^rr;-. <

that it is. A . biriiop may .bo a .tick. arihe thar^tdfjrbipattr^ T- ...» .]*

supporter of - Concorde :. Or an ‘ yet they seem' tb' be xecureAl u' " * ‘ *' '

opponent toereof,^ 1i>^-^& he ; and 1 hdpfe.y^'lwfcv;. ' =
;
" c .

.

may be a collector or -matchbox- -remain so. If it: comes totauJ

that it is. A.bisfabi.
their case a little too far they supports- of - Concorde ' Or an
might find themselves insisting opponent, thereof,-"J&st he
that their pastor should give may be a collector of -matchbox-
his episcopal blessing to those labels or allergic to ‘mint saute,
Birmingham concerns which - but none of these things' will

turn a penny or two by. pro- .
affect one way or.the other- his

during large numbers of excep- ability to exercise, his ghostly

may be a collector of'matchbox-
labels or allergic to 'mint sauto.saude, the Bishop of .Bristol ftT y

S'- will ‘-diocese . Cdnctrt-de Jsrao llEr.Crr.t?.**

disquieted faithful, have sounded Bishopric of Birmingham.

tionaUy ugly brass ashtrays fupcaons.
stamped “ Made in Benares ". .. And it . is, ^fter . aXL4qr

^

on the underside of the rim. exercise of his ghostly functions
But there , is a rather : more '* ’’’— ‘ a *+.—

made, may-share Bishop Xante- r-

fiore!s views oii toe de^ce- arid
4- c-*.%

has so far, at any- rate, escaped

Both of these moves ' would
be seen as positive contribu-
tions to European integration,

and thus as potential bargaiu-

• Charge by Arthur Seldon,
featured recently on this page.
Is available from Maurice
Temple Smith in paperback at

£3.50. There is also a limited
number in hardback at £7.50.

WilKam Rees-Mogg tomorrow concludes his analysis

of the equation of British poverty

no unacceptably Latitudinarian
note ; he has not been heard to
speak disrespectfully of toe
Epistle to toe Thessatoniaus.

,

• No ; the Bishop’s sin, which
- in the opinion .of toe godly folk
of Birmingham unfits him for
toe episcopal care of then-
souls, is that he ts opposed to
Concorde and that be may well
look with no kindly eye on
motor cars themselves. “This
is an aerospace city ”, says one
of Bishop Moutefiore’s critics

;

“ we could not view with
equanimity anyone who is so
strongly opposed to Concorde.”
“ He could apply to the internal
combustion engine ”, says
another, “what he said about
Concorde ”. (He does, as a
matter of fact)

Anathema sit. The Bishop's
critics do not claim that they
have biblical support for their
hostility to him (though they
could in fact rite, if they were
so minded, the passage from
toe Sermon on toe Mount which
runs “ Blessed are they who
make, whacking great piles of
money out of toe white heat
of the technological revolu-
tion, for they shall probably
appear in Sir Harold WHson’s
resignation Honours List”, and
the hardly less significant

As 1 have had occasion to say fundamental point which seenw

before, when venturing to dip a to have escaped those whothink

toe into toe turbulent waters of *
Christian controversy, an of Concorde if it ferogs employ-

agnostic . Jew of mired
Bessarabian - and Lithuanian
descent is perhaps not toe ideal !£
champion of Anglican ortho-
doxy, or for that matter toe cfiS
best possible critic of it. I am f
emboldened to participate in

r cm«!

first by toe fart that Bishop
christ and Mr Gerald Kaofm

fo?o toe SFdT ft does not lie o

ftoourff I a
in tWr respective spirit

(though
_

I believe a
_
rather

Qualities, though there- may
more soigne corner of it), and ^bstSSal difterences inj
second by my uneasy convio r|Mniect. w also in the f
tion that if I don’t nobody else

t^toe fSuSons allotted

.

'
' them by history are- qi;

The question is: ought a distinct,
biabop-to be a devoted advocate ' viirfian t
of increased production In toe
faettvrip*, Ahu.au sure. Is well, aware or tins, t

irrespective of the nature of
the good, produced, end.ou^t

a bishop should be in favour Birmingham wants: a public tinnk ' that Concorde is dni
of Concorde if ft brings employ- relations officer for toe aero- greatest boon tb this country
ment and prosperity^ the ory space md^try it is- ymy ;.i^.'atoce to. Dlstalntom of thV
over toe spiritual- life Of winch seemly, of Birmingham to expect M
he is; partly by toe workings him to double toe job wito -that

Monastenes, or at least since

substantial difterences in ±ms _ carrying .tne zmsser
:
passer... oj haarnse some' people' In Bird-

C

;=

'

.vrd:
respect, :but also in toe ^fect the Holy Gbqst should'none toe jnghMn^br .dbe ' ehtft*; pdpul*;^ Svr C, »v*
that toe functions allotted to - less be mindful that - he, .also • tom of the plac&lifJt comes to*55 - .

*

them by history are quite carries a rather more nnpmraht tomt-rdtinK it -unacceptable Fof.-SCT ’r
- ?

distinct. :. • form ofimprimatur if his office tfamr bishop :'to* oppose • -Corit. s
- l1

Now Mr Kaufmen, I . am .
hezr̂

J3

sml h «U ^^roT-this. HDd i f̂iS^1,

S3Ps5,

-iS
would never -thank of suggest-

factories Of bis tooces^ M-lSgest 65™,™ « ftdwr's house,ate bea
irrespective of the nature of ^gjTyfehoSrMcintafiSS ta ptfaer fisfa to fry, and that k»0P- slons, aUogtoetaMtalfe.pfeciad^^ whirl-.
toe goods produced, and ou^it bf^motioir intoe.^K .

Birmingham’s chromium for the ocrtgrents-tohea£ gOmb T
'' ,s

.

he to be barred from ratorone- SSSSf hie^y because of Placing bnght ought not to take -lovely sonic --booms'”. : but ' I d. -- ‘: L 1

ment if he dunks that the pnonty over toe savmg of souls; .think that • toe” Wshoia :*f -lUrtet^ .ment if he dunks ^ toe his^e^ ^ Concorde. Unfor-,.Pnont3r ever toe savmg of souls; .;toiak that^^Bfthbp of
goods in question, so far from

tunat€jy not all those with the . " Render unto Caesar” said - mgbam
,

' whoever - gets-'.'. t»i; rsproviding the closest possible wellbeiog of toe aerospace -one of tire principal figures irr ' appomnheni, is eiittcled'fo'hsve^. L\
earthly approximation^ to the

j0dusrry at heart cake so modest ' this dispute, “the things that reservations npVtoe. -autoenl> w^^_
Kingdom of Heaven, tau most a whence, toe present, are Caesar’s ; and unto God toe '. city, brgven the yffidlty,-of the
decidedly withui toe province commotion. Biblical exegesis things that are God’s.” It. is a' -second half of -the propositiofl
of the devil and all his works ? >- - *- «— --— —

-

I could print out,: though .1

agree that it would not Be a

e Ladd-.

commotion.
has taken us far ; but it has pity that no siwrific allocation actually being crucK
not yet taken us to the paint of Ccmcorde :

into: cne or toe tied.

where “My kingdom is not of ocher of those . categories was © Times Newspapers Led, 1977
In t

THE TIMES DIARY/PHS
Very few signs of the good life

from Labour’s men at the top
With the warning of Jack Jones
that life at the top in the
Labour Party bad become too
good, I spent most of yesterday
diligently seeking evidence of

this fact. None, sadly, was to be
found in Brighton.
Whatever the arguments

about expensive houses for

senior ministers, I am able to

report that Denis Healey con-

fined himself, in toe bar of toe

Grand Hotel, to a simple (and
rather flat looking) pint of

bitter. Other ministers took
tomato juice (which may or

roav not have been laced with
vodka) though there seems
little evidence of Havana cig-

ars and the better make of

champagne at the headquarters

hoteL

The great difference between

the Labour conference this

week and toe Liberal Assembly
last is the degree of security

imposed by tire police. Where
last week Clement Freud and
his bloodhounds could have

slipped easily past any police-

man who might have been on

duly, yesterday toe police

presence was such that even if

you had disguised yourself as

one of their Alsatians, I am

out day by day and hour by
hour the myriad of fringe meet-
ings. Tomorrow night there will
be a clash between two import-
ant parties when toe Labour
Campaign for Gay Rights bolds
its disco at the (wait for it)

Queen’s Hotel and the National
Union of Labour Organizers
holds its Scots night in the
Trades and Lahour Club.
As toe Scots night offers

cheaper entry (though not a
raffle) I know which I shall be
attending.

After hearing Mr Healey’s

speech to the conference, I was
a little worried to note that last

uigbt there was a public meet-
ing at the Metropole Hotel)

when the Campaign for a*

Competitive Exchange Rate ex-

amined the subject “Is econo-

mic recovery possible
-

? ” I was
glad to note that admission was
free.

And so hack to the good life.

Anyone who peruses the 22-

page Diary of Events will see

that many more of toe discus-

sions are described as “ tea

The centenary dinner of the
International Food and Wine
Society was held in London
at the weekend, because though
members thought English
cooking deserved more kudos.
But all the cooks—ut the
Reform Club—were foreign.

(Someone, X see, still

speaks up for Harold
” \ ini 1 .

Pre- 1066 and
all that .

How to present a fair picture
.... techlUca’

/Si
The night Clem
made them wait

meetings ” than major binges of

an alcoholic variety and I sus-

pect that in malting his accusa-

tions, Mr Jones is forgetting

that even trade unions "have

been known to provide cars and
easy mortgages for members of

their staff. The -Labour. Farty, !

confidently record, is- not ’yet-

corrupt.

sure you would have been

snotted.spotted. , .

The best thing, from toe view-

print of tired and emotional

conference reporters, is .toe

•Diary of Events” which sets

Over a plate of fish and chips
at Brighton last week Chris
Mayhew, the former Labour
minister (now prospective
Liberal candidate for Bath) told
me some splendid anecdotes
about his great hero, Clem
Attlee.

When, in 1946, the then prime
minister sent for the young MP
and said that he intended to

make him under secretary of

state for foreign affairs, Mr
Mayhew protested that he was
totally unversed in this sphere.
" Nonsense ”, said Attlee.

"Besides, Ernie (Bevia) has
specifically asked for you. Any-
way, I do Uke appointing Hailey-

burians to positions of pro-
minence—just look at my . list

of aft vice marshals.”

Then there was the occasion
of a Chequers dinner party
which showed Attlee’s great
sensitivity. It was a grand
gathering of ministers and
wives-and in addition Felicity

Anglo-Saxon 'nationalists held
their tribal feast near High
Wycombe at toe weekend. The
English Companions, dedicated

to the view that history ended
rather than started in 1066,

celebrated toe
.

fourteen hun-
dredth anniversary

.
of toe

expansion of England': -toe date
when -toe Anglo-Saxons Cap be
said to have taken over.

Wrapped in furs, toe com-
panion-t wassailed in mead toe
memory of Cutowne and
Ceawlia, who m -577 captured
Gloucester, Cirencester,- and
Bath from toe Britos®. They
drank toe loyal toast to toe
Woden-born daughter of the
House of Cerdic, the ancient
royal house of Wessex.

Look at . this symbol Oogo in
technical parlance) and tell me
whether it says anything to yon
about fishing or sbootmg. Of
course it doesn’t. You will
understand, then, why ..at . .'a

press conference yesterday in

connexion with- next year’s

iq3_ ’ ” raise' a few eyebrom tj^erd&'^iOfcr rr„,«r‘
W&z _ _ .

77e teas last seen heading <ftp;r 'Oj a _
‘ toe Arts Council ' headquarters? 6roneg ^

P&fc rockTrbmj?*l'enfe
fir5t a

rV?/© - As .a respite' from the'/dd-ton*-^

London Equestrian Spring Fair
at Earft Court at which not
only horses but rod and gun
will be spectacularly exploited,
I asked v/by toe fair’s logo was
wholly horsey.
My question . seemed more

pertinent than impertinent
after an Earls Court executive
had- explained that although
two million ride in - Britain,

three million fish and one
million shoot.

Another executive explained
that the "concept was loaded
towards toe equestrian field ”,

a summary that must have per-

\jWLMH TRIED \10 SWK *»«
a Tints -espw^^;

Attlee had a young school-

Trieud to stay.-
‘

• • :

:

After preprandial : drinks,

everyone was seated at the
dinner ' table when ’ Attlee

noticed that Felicity’s friend

had not come down. He asked
his guests to refold their nap-
kins and go back for more
drinks in toe drawing room.'

The girl eventually descended
and*, the party • moved into

dinner, ‘a beafeiing : Attlee lead- •

ing die child by her- arm.

Despite their warlike appear-
ance, toe companions are a
peaceful lot, except on the sub-
ject of putting the historical

record straight. ' MaScrinz
Dunstall, a Kent art teacher,

and the society’s Edldre
(chairman), choked on his

nn>M>Viwvt>

plexed some ot' the visiting

German pressmen who. wereGerman pressmen who. were
tire morning’s special guests. I

could hot quarrel with toifi

objective, given toe inter*

national commercial' and...enter* ... tHras intainmeht propensities of horse io toe ]

™*Vr&JPL1
-
wa* only sIis*>tiY indeed mnmlhSedbyu. experiem

. Remove from the- logo. ..toe Mvr^se
helpfrihut reduda&t .chap -on -5 vri
the right, replace him with a .^e that !gunman, put toe- tree - behind - cvenine

fri 5S2
,0^l

Sl “S? a wised *h
ful anger on toe .left and you amfiehce
have toe whrie cojmtry. fair
atmosphere at a stroke. - .

io toe -Rainbow.: UreasevnfH
indeed my-last loot »to -say

.
experience otj»unk;SOclc3»yft:-^

£

. Myeseortiv botoex^i^H^V
'In toe H

swines flaesc (park, to you) as
he recalled : “Next year is toe
eleven hundredth anniversary
of the Battle of Edington, at
which Alfred- defeated toe
Danes. and saved England. We
asked the . Post Office for a
commemorative stamp, as they
issued one for 1066. They.said
the event ‘vait \ not r important
enough.” -- •- •

A child scrawled the message
"To Mummy, love* (with '

kisses) on the back of the
envelope. *On the front,

he/she wrote “To Mummy n
\

.

and. posted it. An enterprsuig.

postman readressed it-:. "Try: l

British Museum.” -The Egyptian,
department- were highly v
amused.

'

'-

rui amum on rne.ieft and you audiehce^was ^ ad\

SS^|lre^ktX,r3':' J&lr

' Perhaps, though, !’ wrong v - ’ jfc Yob'

.

hor^|f^aPS myb0^^:

flrr\r\r1 onaff. .
- w ha^a mas^T-cualitvTd^^^'*Good grief!

In Brentfted, .. fans:- sprayed *•
huge epitaph on a wall: “ Elm^
lives in dur memories.”. - Haxdly - ^^T^
was toe pautt dey before

-one deleted Elvis : and s&fadio
tilted " Groucho “ rf’-j-'-ryrri

Y ^owsGrbdcho- is.

i too- Toe present ;oWecf

'mfike-.'toe ruiMif-the-ntiH
r
fffl

rock to’at ^~bear^oJ tfe-ssd,

Rf*3S

Vto
51fr

.
0J

.
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THROW AWAY THE GAINS
/>£“ ; Healey deserves admlra-

;
.
for his stamina and his

;

aB®- For the,, last
: years at least he has-

r
: a a basically hostile

. Labour
y - conference and won respect

s t.
wsy in which be has

-

e® stuck to his
.

;: ;jaiying policy He has played
'Sjor. nwe in establishing a

;
.^ectwHe monetary policy at
>e. He has bad the satisfac-
;• °\ presiding over a most
-oatic improvement in the
raal: "and ; external finandal

- . bon p_f the .country.

®wn reputation,

.

j.
fher with the future course

Krae economy and the immedi-
*5 . electoral fortunes of the
.••:ernmenr are- .at another
.‘ -.mg point. He. indicated in

hmgtbn at: the International
-i.rietary Fund' last week, on

.. vision over the week-end and
at Brighton'- that his indina-
is in' favour of some stimula-
for the economy, this year
next, but that the revival by
ah-acdon should -be slow and
-dy, not rushed and dramatic,
so far as this form of words
resents his policy and that of

Government, it’ is
bjectionable.
.1though . the main political
ssure for some further mefl-
s of fiscal stimulation comes
xl the trades unions, from the
•ad left of the Labour Party
f .from economists of a neo-
rnesian cast of mind, anything
c Mr Healey feels able to do
» autumn, or next spring in

the way of direct fiscal stimula-
“ tion wSi only be & sop in their

.
direction. If the Chancellor is
thinking in terms- of measures
which would hare the effect of :

cutting taxes by, say, £1,000m, in
terms of the traditional Treasury
view

t
of the economy it would

.

require cuts of ten, or twenty
times this -size to. hold out the

- prospect of reducing unemploy-
ment to levels acceptable to the
trades union movement. Since
any such package would destroy
at 3 stroke the confidence being
gradually restored in the British
economy and the pound. It is

clear that the traditional way of
inflating out of a recession would,
represent nothing except a quick',
way to disaster.

This is quite apart from the
consequences that such, a policy
would surely have for the rate
of price inflation. The substan-
tial reduction in- the rate of price
inflation and the prospect, that
it will fall further in the coming
months has, however, tended to
obscure the' fact that price rises
are still at an unacceptable level.
Neither in absolute terms* nor in'

terms of our. performance rela-
tive to the other main industrial
countries is a rate of price. infla-

'

tion ; at a level of 10 -per cerii:

acceptable. Even for .the Labour
Party, in considering' its short-
term election strategy, it will
still be the case next year that-
rising prices will be a greater
electoral liability than rising
unemployment..
-The ultimate- test of Mr

Healey's policy will, therefore,
be whether it produces a con-
tinuation of the downward trend
of prices. So far this year the
Government cam point with a
sense! of achievement to the fact,

that the targets for monetary
aggregates have been observed.
They can also claim that the
level, pr at least the timing, of
wage demands has been infju-
.enced

. by the steps they, have
taken to encourage an orderly,
-return' to collective bargaining.
• All of this, however, will be put
at risk if monetary policy is sud-
denly relaxed next year.

In the present early stage of
experience with monetary tar-

.
gem it is important that too rigid
attitudes .and frameworks should
not be adopted for their own
sake. It is, however, doubtful
whether a greatly relaxed fiscal
.policy can. -be contained within
monetary guidelines that offer

- the hope of a continued fall in
the rate of price increases, if at
the same time over the next
eighteen months there is any

.. substantial recovery in the real
economy. We are still not far
enough through this financial
year to say With any certainty
where in the critical range of 9
to 13 per cent' this year's money
supply expansion will come. The
targets when they are set for
next year should be lower ; hav-
ing travelled some way along the
road of. stabilizing the money
supply, it would be tragic if Mr
Healey were to retrace his steps
now.

NITED STATES POLICY AND ISRAEL
-joint -statement from- the

' aerican - and- Soviet govern-
• -mtS' On the Middle _East is

• nething to be welcomed.- The
•" o are * co-chairmen of the

• neva • Peace \ Conference;
: thout a degree bf

;
under-

. -inding between them it

difficult:- to see how
3 Conference can be recoii-

led, ' and virtually impossible
.. see how ir could make

.
any-

.. 'gress: Dr Kissinger's policy of"
•".king the United States- the
' '

‘S mediator between Arabs and
; lelis was surprisingly success-

in extending • American
•

• nence in the Middle East, and
-cessful also In defusing the
" aediate.-crisis after the war...

October: 1973. ...

: '-=/ith .the Smai Agseemeht of
member 1975 that policy ex-

•TSted.rKits- capacity : for.
-dancing the Cause of peaces
.1.indeed many would. argue

:
.... t .although that agreement
,:„de a new war. lea likely in.

: near future it also, .by the
Jtrust it sowed between

;
the

ab states;- -made an overall-
'-ice settlement more difficult
achieve. In any case, there
i be little doubt that the

.

".tual exclusion 'of the. Soviet
" don from the process has been

.
e of the . factors preventing:

' .*tber progress since then. •

- viet influent
: in

;
the Arab

- orld mav have* declined, but it

-mains almost certainly strong
ough. to block anjr. settlement :

which" the. Kremlin, strongly
sapproves. 7

' Israelis and their friends in
e West ... have, often been
mpted. to portray the Soviet

- lion as fundamentally hostile
' any peaceful settlement of the
rab-Israel conflict, constantly
'.d iiresponsibly urging the
abs to adopt more extreme and

- transzgetit policies. Bur both
e

-
public record and what hats

. ien revealed.' of private Arab-
iviet contacts (for instance by
uhammad. Haykal in The Rood

. Ramadan) suggest that this is

far too simplistic view. Indeed
raeTs/'own most distinguished
vietolbgist, Mrs Galia Golan,
ao is Director of the Soviet and
3sr European Research Centre
the Hebrew. University, con-

jded in~ a book* published
riier this year 'that “ the Soviet
action ,tpr_ the absence of sign i-.

.
mnt success in: Its Middle East
>Iicy was an increasinigly^ anti-

'.meruan, pro-radical, line in.
the •

-gion, which threatened but did

not actually replace the basic
Soviet interest in and even pur- -

suit of a political settlement of
.

the Arab-Israeli crisis". In other
words, American success in
reducing Soviet influence in the
Middle.! East was purchased at
the- expense of Soviet coopera-
tion in the achievement of peace.
This point has evidently been

understood by, the Carter Ait
ministration, which seems to
have- come to the conclusion
that. On the one hand it can now

‘ deal with the Soviet Union in
the Middle East from a position
of strength, while on the other
continued : failure, to make pro-
gress towards peace may sopn; :

_ jeopardise the .American gaips
made so far.

. ...

--'The consequent rapproch&-V
mart has btefen- greeted.with - dis-' .

may in. 'Israel, where America.,
.(in spite of its massive economic
!and military aid to Israel) is per-
ceived as at best neutral, and the
Soviet Union as an ’ implacable
enemy. . The Israelis fear’ that

the superpowers are ganging up -

. to impose on them:a settlement
which they believe would be sui-

cidal, since it . would involve
withdrawal from what they .have
convinced themse.lves are the

only defensible borders for their

stare (the Golan Heights, the

Jordan Valley and the Straits of

Turn) and recognition of a

Palestinian state run by a group
;

of . terrorists sworn to their

destruction.
’

*
.

' They base their fears partly

.on the fact that a joint statement

baa been issued at all, and partly

on its reference to the Palesti-

nians’ “legitimate rights’*

(where previously the United

States recognized only “legiti-

mate interests"), its insistence

on the need for the participation

of Palestinian representatives m .

the Geneva Conference, and its

omission of any reference, to

Security ‘ Council Resolutions

Z42 and 338, on the basis of -

which the Geneva Conference

was’ originally convened.
In reply, the Americans

_

can

point out that they have obtained

from the Russians a statement

which does hot refer by name to

the Palestine Liberation Organi-

zation and which calls, only for

“withdrawal of Israeli armed
Forces from territories occupied

in the 1967 conflict”, without the

crucial definite article. They can

add that the “legitimate rights.

-

of the Palestinian people* are
.

not defined, so that the United

States, is- still not committed .to

insisting on an independent
Palestinian state but only on- a

“homeland”, and that their

commitment - not to establish

direct relations with the PLO
;
until it recognizes Israel’s right

to exist, and not to invite the
-PLO to Geneva -without Israel’s-

consent, remains intact.

Behind these points of detail,

however, the Israelis are right to
detect a growing unanimity of
world opinion which insists that
they should be willing to accept
now an offer they would certainly
have jumped at had it been made
to them- any ' time before June -

1967; peace with rheir neigh-
bours, 7 recognition'. of

.
their

existence" within
'"
'the frontiers

they had then, with some minor
rectifications whose net. effect
would' definitely be in their
favour, plus no doqbt demilitari-
zation of substantial frontier
zones with United Nations super-
vision, early warning systems and
whatever international guaran-
tees they think worth haying. The
one issue Which that consensus
does not. include is the future of
Jerusalem, on which there is

certainly- no uniformity of world
view.

Unfortunately it is increasingly

dear- that such ah offer is not
now . acceptable -either- to the.

present Israeli government, or to

the opposition or to the majority
of the Israeli electorate. Presi-

-deat -Carter’s Middle East policy

appears to be running full steam
towards a brick wall. He will soon
be faced with the choice of either

stopping • dead and offering

embarrassed apologies to his

passengers or attempting to
remove the brick wall by lever-

age; -using Israel's acute depen-
dence op- American support. So
far -he has ruled out the second
choice, and indeed he has. good
grounds for fearing that it would
have the opposite to 'the desired
effect. Yet the 'fact that Ameri-
can policy is to preserve Israel
behind her 1967 frontiers, and
that Israel’s policy is -"to- -pre-
serve. those 1967 gains' she
believes to be- essential for

national defence, has created an'
inescapable conflict. between, the -

policy of the United States ‘and
the policy of Israel. - . . ,

*Yom Kippur - aniL'- A/ter :
' The

Soviet Union tout Tt^e' ;Middle

'

East Crisis. Cambridge Univer-
sity PresSj £9.00J.*;. y

'

•
•ffiri the President of the lnstitu-

-m of Mechanical-EngineerS'

r, I-was sriknfiwhat dasaptWHured aT

e rather Jow key reception given -

• the media to the Tenth Report

;.,om the. Expenditure Corrurunee--
L: "ie ^Atteuffnents of the School
/taoer

.

Perhaps k was twer-

adowed by the pubUcarion of me
tyloc - which is a pity -for '

- -:ece is much » be learnt from

e document.- Cercahriy mucb_ o£
• --e groirndAt- covers was the subject

' the widely publicized Govei'p-;..

• !ent 'Gi«h Paoeir. ' However, in

. any- respects this . latest Retxwt w-
". -ore jnicfaSve and to the print.

• . - F&r' Instance,
' whilst it makes a

' se for :arL-inquiry into the teaco-. ,

• *' g of ;
it imakw

us'tfve recrinmen^aons where a
3 beea

-entified, ' namely fes caH
-

:
' ictioa in the number of. yrfkbuses

'
:-,

7
fered in ^A^.level m^n^ •

> ais pecommeudation .
echo®® „

:
' ^pressed for swm tune torm

- w engiffeefs Iwth m inwrtiy™
V ihb^Smlc worl

:

the coadisriiws of-*fr
f'
eS£

• titish
,

Association '
’

w . that these- tesponfflbk. wiH
' .,S«rai ttSSEi

,
» .^ondatid^ €0«nflg:as-iney do trom

- rimany diffenent quarters.

.

-
1

i -was also uJ&Mfnf

n.
jq^jjpdpstry. y

nounced a “Teacher Fellowships^
Engineering ” scheme to

_

give

teachers die chance of spending a

term la industry woridng with an

enrinemng team. The. .scheme is

being well received by indostrri.

Mahtoriries and. most impqj---

taotly, by the teachers themselves,

and w^’yet anoSier indication that'

the dimate is -night for ffperatmg
a much closer working relationship

between schools and industry; Mufch

has been said and written about

. rids ‘subject and I believe the nine

has come for more positive action.

This Report in: particular
’ many recotoroendatiQa s to which
those of us in education, industry

and governmens would be wel»

advised to resnood.

Yours‘sincerely,

HUGH FORD,.'

The Presadait' '
. '

* \
The ' Institntion - of Mechanical

Engineers, .
•

1 BirdcaaeWalk,
Wesomnster, 6W2.
S^tember 30.

schools

.From Mr James Cobtai : -

Sift. As Chairman . Of the

Grant. Joint Committee VW
-welcome the nuni

‘

.- schools' :hav« ;
long 1»“

... .. ..

The new scheme of “assisted
places" will obviate many of the
criticisms that were levelled' against
tile rid direct grant system. In it,

help- will' be given, to the parent
rather than to the school—and only
to the- parent in' so far as he is in

need of help. It'is flexible in that it

is not necessarily tied to selection

-at -.the .age 'of eleven. It contains
provision . for bringing ' in schools

-that were not formerly on the

direct grant list, and tins will extend
the opportunity for parental choice.

Above all, it will ensure that what
these schools have to. offer will

once 'again be available to able boys

and
:

girls from every - kind of back-

ground. .

The direct- grant schools them-

selves have no wish to :beenme the

pawns of party politics; There are

welcome signs- that -the rigid con-

frontation that has • bedevilled

education
-

in recent yeai-s ' is' begin-

ning to break dowtL -ThoBe- of ris

,

who believe that- a policy--o£-frtntful-

cooperation between'-jhe ,indepe?£

dent and the mainisajiseq. seizors or.

education is in the;&h»risw both' of

-

the child, the school-and ihe nation.

will hope, wr*,bfe
,

SfrJ0fi^52f»

:

that members o^*lf pdlrtical patties.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Claim to a united Productivity of British industry

Ireland
.From Dr Conor Cruue O’Brien

Sic, Sir Andrew Gilchrist [Septem-
ber 28). as a former Ambassador
in Dublin, retains a habit of pre-

occupation with relations between
Great Britain and the Republic of
Ireland. If those relations were all

that was involved he might wen be
right in his view that a little hypo-
crisy does no harm and that to

protest against it is "bravo but
irrelevant ” Unfortunately if—as is

the case—the hypocrisy lies in the
claim to a United Ireland, the effects

within Northern Ireland of that
claim have to be considered. - -

-These effects on the- relations
between the communities in North-
ern Ireland I believe to be wholly
harmful. First, they encourage the
representatives of the minority in

the belief that by running down to
Dublin they can somehow redress
their minority status - within
Northern Ireland.

Secondly, the very fact that mino-
rity representatives act in that way
increases and hardens the distrust
which the anti-unity majority has
traditionally felt towards the mino-
rity, and within the majority com-
munity It strengthens the hard-
liners, who have always been against
any . form .

of power-sharing, as
against the quite numerous
moderates who would like to see a

steady improvement in relations

between the majority and minority
within Northern Ireland.
I believe that these effects are

wholly evil and that therefore the
claim to unity—even the soft-line
“ unity someday w

of Mr Lynch-—
is wrong because it is contrary to
the genuine interests of all the peo-
ple uf these islands. If hypocrisy
does any good—as it certainly does,
for example, in the normal polite-

.nesses of our daily Eves—I am not
so squeamish as to bppose it in

principle, but if it is doing barm
I think ft is a duty to expose it

relentlessly.

The storm of controversy which
followed in the Republic on my
speech at Oxford is evidence I
think, of a fairly widespread public
consciousness or semi-consciousness
that something is wrong. The unity
merchants now tend to be on the
defensive. That is healthy.
That is the main print I wish to

make but there are- some minor
aspects of this controversy on which
it seems appropriate also to com-
ment here.
Mr John Arden (September 27)

says that as a Government Minister
1 was guilty of “ repression ”.

“ Repression ”, be declares, “ is

repression is repression.” This
formula enables him to lump the
governments of South Africa and
the Soviet Union together with the
government recently replaced by
democratic process in the Republic
of Ireland.

Unlike apparently Mr Arden, I
do not regard repression as neces-
sarily: evfl. There, are some dongs •

which should- be repressed ; these
include political violence, armed
conspiracy and incitement in aid of
these activities. The measures taken
by the late Irish government
towards these particular repressive
ends were not in fact Draconian and
any future historians of the period,
looking into the Irish newspapers,
will find that they daily lambasted
our Government with as much
enthusiasm as any libertarian could
desire.

. The broadcasters were not gagged
either—though I rid keep off the
air the spokesmen for Provisional
Sinn Fein, which is an organization
which exists only in order to sup-
port the Provisional IRA in all its

activities including murder, maim-
ing and armed robbery. I am not
suggesting chat Mr Arden and
people like him have any sympathy
with these activities. But neither am
I going to refrain from alluding to

these activities because libertarians
of Mr Arden’s stamp find them
irrelevant to the one grand equation
of “repression is repression is re-

pression."
Finally, while 1 am grateful to

Mr Bernard Levin for the warmth
of his approbation. I could wish
that he had expressed it in another
way. It is embarrassing for any man
to find praise for himself combined
with what appear to be racial
insults directed, at the people to
.which he belongs; 2 don’t believe
that Mr Levin seriously intended
any racial insults: He was writing
in a.-vern of humourous, truculent'

hyperbole, which is in itself rather
Irish, butriinfojtunate& the history
Of- relations between our two
countries is such that when such
language crosses . the channel, the
humorous overtones .in it fade out.
-.

:
.To both Mr Levin and Mr Arden

I .would protest, in the words of the .

French' classic, that, I deserve: Ni_
cet exebs d’honneur ni cette

indimid.
Yours sincerely,

'

CONOR CRUISE O’BRIEN.
Seanad Eireann
Baile Atha Cliath,

'

Dublin,
September 29, - -

scheme on its merit*-' V’.'
. v-. fw'-

Yours faithfully,*
'
':**•:

} % r
'

JAMES,COBBAN,

-SteveatOB, . -
.

- ‘ •

'

•Abingdon.
Oxfordshire.

Profitable .'lessons
From Lord Bdker\ FRS
Sir, l am surprised that the Rever-
end J. M. L. L. Bogle (September
30), who' was once a pupil of- mine
in the Cambridge University
Engineering Department and is'- the
son of a distinguished, engineer, has
difficulty in differentiating between
creating wealth and making money.
' Is he not aware that engineers,,

and others, by their designs or
inventions create wealth in the form
of new firms or Industries which
provide employment for those who.
would- otherwise lack work, goods

for export ;
which help to pay

for some of - oar food, of

H&fch, no doubt, Mr Begle
consumes his share, and pay taxes on
which our welfare services depend.

Unfortanateftr the dewgner, in spite

of ihe ‘ immense effort involved iff

successful ' innovation, often does

•trot, make money for himself. In

'qther cases he makes a great deal—
>ahd..so he,

î
roold. .

’ There irfr ways . of: making money,

without creatine i wealth hut the

.He«<kwster of Westminster School
titids mo.st'inipbrcant address to the

Headmasters
5 Conference (Septem-

ber ??) was . not concerned with

jdiese.

Ybur^ faithfully,

•JOHN BAKER; • - Vi
'

'V
JOO- Long. Roati, -

•

Cambridge • •

From Professor D. A. Bell

Sir, Both Mr Rees-Mogfi (September
28) and Mr Sratchbury (September
30) overlook the point that not all

die population is employed in

industry, and this is important, for
two reasons.

Firstly, if we take the overall
figure of gross domestic product per'
capital the difference between Bri-

tain and other countries such as

Holland, France, Germany, etc be-
comes less than two to one (though
still too ereat). To increase our
overall production to the level
achieved oy advanced countries
would both require an increase in
productivity in industry and increase
total employment.

Secondly, since progress is so
uneven as between different sectors
of industry, most of the benefit of
increased productivity should be
passed on to the community at large
in the form of reduced prices,
instead of being given as an increase
in wages to the localised group of
workers involved. Only in this way
will it be possible for labour no
longer required in productive indus-
try to be absorbed in service indus-
tries.

Finally, we cannot in the long
run expect to export our unemploy-
ment in the form of a favourable
balance - of trade. The historical
trend to a gradual shortening of
the working week must continue.
There will then be the problems
associated with unaccustomed lei-
sure, bur that is another story.
Yours faithfully,

D. A. BELL,
87 East End,
Walkington.
Beverley,
North Humberside. ..

From Mr C. J. Fell
Srr, In all discussions -of productivity
increases k is assumed that rfaey
benefit the participants, investors
and/or work force. Unfortunately
tills assumption is not always
correct.

During the period 196+ to 1976
the total sum paid by the Depart-
ment of Health and Social Security
to retail chemises in England and
Waies for dispensing NILS prescrip-
tions has risen from £34m to £116m
(3+2 per cent). During this period
the number of prescriptions dis-
pensed bas risen from 209m to
315m (150.5 per cent) and the net
cost of drugs used, the relevant
measure of inflation, has risen 345
per cent In the same period the
generality of prices measured by
the Retail Price Index rose 282 per
cent.

After deflating current money
rewards by the relevant rate of In-

flation die real earnings of dispens-
ing pharmacy in toto in 1976 were
99.1 per cent of what they were in
1964, while ha the general economy
real earnings had reached 134 per
cent of the 1964 level by 1976. In
terms of real .earnings per unit of
output these m 1976 were for NHS
dispensing 65.8 per cent of the 1964
amount and in die general
economy 106.7 per ceot' (produc-
tivity in the general economy in
1976 was 125.9 per cent, of the 1964
figure).
As an inevitable eottomic response

to this, massive fell in relative real-

earnings ihe .number of. pharmacies
has fallen by over 25 per cent iii

the period. Productivity per pbarw
macy in 1976 was consequently 197
per cent of the 1964 figure bur even
so the growth in real earnings per
pharmacy was still, at 129 per cent,

over 5 per cent lower than the
average figure for earnings as a

whole. In tins case the missing
reward to labour. cannot be accoun-
ted for by rewards to capital since

the figures quoted embrace the

combined reward to labour and
capital
Yours sincerely,

C. J. FELL,
Crown House,
Newport,
Essex.

From Mr D. E. Jordan
Sir, Mr Rees-Mogg’s excellent

article exhorts u& to emulate the

Dutch and our problems will be

over, and yet in today’s edition

(September 30) Peter Norman re-

ports on rising unemployment in

Holland and a growing economic

crisis there. How can this be-?

Mr Stutchbury in his letter today
has the answer. “There is not nearly

enough paid work to be done in

this automated age ”. How right-

'

We must indeed either share out

-wbat work has to be done, or

absorb what will sure!? be a rising

timber of jobless in some form of

public works. Perhaps we might
build some pyramids. They would
make more pleasing monuments' of

our age than derelict factories.

Yours faithfully,

D. E. JORDAN,
Foel Farm,
Newcastle Emlyn,
Dyfed,

From Mr Duncan J; Woolard
Sir, Britain can produce : I - was

employed by a multinational with
instructions to increase production,
reduce the backlog, keep delivery
promises, etc, etc. . . .

I cut the number of all employees
by 50 per cent despite a unionized

closed shop and doubled the output
per. employee to maintain produc-
tion levels.* The result was soaring

profits. .

Ultimately it became necessary to

restructure" the company as a sub-

sidiary of a new Dutch holding
company to avoid excess!ve tax in

fhi« country, resulting in my
redundancy.
We can’t win = The Dutch can’t lose.

Yours faithfully,

DUNCAN J. WOOLARD,
23 The Middlings,

Sevenoaks,
Kent.

From Mr Winston Fletcher

Sir, On the fecund subject of

overmanning and productivity I

thought that you would wish tn

have recorded for posterity the

following conversation . which
occurred yesterday evening on
a train- from Paddington.
Guard to barperson : Tony's serv-

ing toast, on the other tram.
Barperson; Toast? On his own?

FU have the union on him.
Guard (apparently taken' ;aback

by the vehemence' of the barperson s

reply) : Well his customers seem to

like it.

Barperson : Pleasing customers is

all very well, but you can go too

far; Making toast’s a two man job.

Only the reprobate toastmaker’s

name "has been changed, in the prob-
ably, forlorn hope that it may still

be possible to protect him.
Yours faithfully, •

WINSTON FLETCHER,
Souldern Mill,

Brcestez

,

Oxfordshire,
September 30.

Repairing gas appliances
From the Chairman of North
Thames Gas
Sir, Once again Bernard Levin has
written about North Thames Gas
(September 28) and made no
attempt: to check any fact or cir-

cumstance with us. The “facts”
he relates concerning one of .our
customers are most inaccurate.

The brief position is. that the
watm* heater concerned ceased
manufacture 11 years - ago. There
is no record of. regular servicing of
h. Some parts of it can. be diffi-

cult to obtmn quickly. In June it

developed one fault and this- was
correetkr repaired and rbe appli-

ance left in working order early in

July. It developed another fault

which was reported on August 9.

That fault also is now corrected.

All the staff concerned in dealing
with the customer gave her every
courtesy, consideration and atten-

tion. The customer was not. always
in when we called to service her
appliance,' and that- included a
Saturday -call.'

_We niake xnilKofis^ of calls on
customers - each' yeas* and virtually

all • result ih good service on the

first caR. With_a .. '^multitude of

domestic. appBaaicesTJi use, all vary-

ing age's and model types, .and with
a requirement' for - hundreds of

thousands of different parts, it is

an impossibility to - make every
appliance work on the first call.

There are frequent occasions when
the customer haavnot reported
accurately on the fault

We are most sorry when we
cannot give good service quickly.

We are also sorry when any cus-

tomer feels frustrated with service

and feels they must write to a

newspaper. It does not' result m
quicker attention because in all

cases we are trying to get things
right for the customer well before
they write to a newspaper (as in

the case of this customer).

Z must stress bow important it is

for domestic gas appliances to

receive regular servicing. This
helps the operating efficiency of

the appliance, potential problems
arts identified at an early stage, and
there is naturally an important
safety factor in seeing that an
appliance -is in good working order.

We regret that over rbe years
Mr Levin bas never accepted our'

invitations to come and see the
complex operation involved in giv-

ing good service to customers, and
what happens when even the tiniest

screw is required for a product. We
repeat tbat invitation as a challenge
to him to come and see our first

class operations and understand the
perspective of the problem.

We try very hardi We are wrong
sometimes.. We are .sorry and we
do try to improve things. We will

take note of any constructive sug-

gestions which. Mr Levin or his

colleagues may make when they
have visited us and examined our
systems.

Yours sincerely,

JOHN GADD,
Chairman,
North Thames Gas,
North Thames House,
London Road,
Staines,
Middlesex.

September 30.

Recogaizkig the Vatican
'

.From'the- Editor of Law and Justice

Sir, hi dung toe Bull Regnons in

Excelsis (1570) of Pius V as an
obstacle to full diplomatic relations,

The Warden of -Latimer House (Sep-

tember 2g> raises a delightful red
herring, but it

1

is -based upon the

same Tack of historical conscious-
ness as', was hacking in those con-

servatives at Yatican II who were
against the concepts eventually

adopted iff' the Declaration on
- Refigipus Freedom

'

(Dignitatis

8umanae Personae}.

The BuH of Kns V.-was hi the
ebbtide of medieval notions of gov.

veminent at a theocratic nature—
toe ,

** descending theme of govern-

ment^ to nse tos.phfase of Walter
UHmann—-which -had probably

readied their highwater marie with
the Bull—Uham Sanction (1305) of
Boniface VTH who argued that tem-
poral power was in the hands of
kings *at.the nod and sufferance

-of toe priest

Ideas slowly change, over the'

.years widi, the'-tide-rof. development
of doctrine, 'aad 'at' Vatican - U aD,

toe
-

earlier notions that toe authority

of ruler/govemraents existed only
by delegation from the spiritual

- power—-as represented by toe Pope
—were abandoned. The principal
document containing the new atti-

tudes is that Declaration on Reli-

gious Freedom, but there is also

in the Dogniaxii: Constitution of the
Church {Lumen Gentium) a clear-

cut statement, “it must be recog-
nized that toe temporal sphere is

governed by its own principles,

since it is properly concerned with
the interests of this world ”• (p 63—
The Documents of Vatican 11—
Abbott).

The periodical spring cleaning by
the Law Commission of the stature

book is a regular reminder of tiie

existence of farge numbers of obso-

lete laws, but surely. Sir, we. do nor

allow their existence to affect our

daily lives or conduct. No more
should we. I suggest, aHow that 407-

year-old Bull to be an obstacle to a

solution of today's problems.

Youxs faithfully,

• MICHAEL PENTY,
_

Editor, Law and Justice*

. 51 High Street.

? Hampton, r ’- - •

'

. ... ,

Middlesex; ‘
.

Developing the

neutron bomb
From Mrs Robin Baring

Sir, I feel very strongly that the
time bas coroe to challenge toe
values upon which _ our civilization

rests and upon which it bases its

political life and toe decisions it

takes for its preservation.

We consider ourselves in toe
West to be a Christian civilization,

yet Christianity has been unable to

help us to see otlr own dark
shadow. To call ourselves Christian

.

is the grossest '
hypocrisy.

We are prepared to encourage
toe invention and development of

weapons like toe - neutron bomb
which can only be described as
demonic. We see nothing wrong in

using the creative genius of man for
such destructive purposes as toe
annihilation oc

,

his own kind. We
justify tlie unimaginable suffering
caused by these weapons, saying, as
we have always said in the past,

char whatever
.
action we taken to

defend ourselves edn be vindicated

by the necessity to destroy the

enemy before he destroys us.

How has it come about that such
an abyss divides thinking and feel-

ing ? How can scientists invent and
people envisage using such weapons
without experiencing any feelings
of guilt and horror ?

.

What justification 'can. there be
for- the invention iand< proposed use
of these weapons, no matter how
deadly the enemy or how great ton
threat of extinction ? Surely the
real enemy which we project with
such unconsciousness onto nation,
class or race, is our own unrecog-
nized barbarism, our capacity to

destroy other human beings with
equanimity as long as they are tbs
enemy.
There is a terrible danger in

allowing ourselves to he propelled
unconsciously ever further along toe
path of unrestrained and unacknow*-
ledged barbarism. The individual
must challenge toe values of toe
mass or he will be responsible for

atrocities more terrible than those

of Hitler's Germany.
Our civilization rests upon too

appalling assumption that the end'

justifies the means which has
infiltrated every aspect of our

.

political, economic and social life..

Our chief characteristic is an
insatiable will to power. The result'

is the atrophy of our capacity to feel

and the loss of buman values.

It is still not too Iaie to acknow-
ledge Oiur guilt and to call a halt to

our descent towards a moral
delegation of catastrophic propor-

tions.

Yours faithfully,

ANNE BARING,
White Lodge,
Grange Park,
Alresford,
Hampshire. ..

September 30.

Firfework injuries
From the President of the Firework
Makers Guild
Sir, You published yesterday (Sep-
tember 28) a series of assertions by
Mr Noel Tobin about firework
accident figures. They included toe
implication that official government
figures on this subject were wrong.
They were, moreover, substantially
a repetition of details which he
originally released ax the beginning
of this year. They deserve no more

.

credence now than they did then.
I say this in the knowledge that
investigations made by toe Firework
Makers’ Guild itself, and expert
statistical advice which it has had
from an impeccable authority, both,
show that the research methods and
findings of the Campaign for Fira.^
work Reform are suspect and

"

unreliable.

For example, in its statement last

January toe Campaign asserted that
it had received information from
262 general practitioners who
treated firework casualties in 25
areas in England and Wales. A
member of our Guild tested Folkes-
stone as one of the rowns named in

toe survey. He wrote to, and
received replies from, all the 24
doctors listed there. The Campaign
had indicated that toe Folkestone
doctors treated 18 injuries, yet when

• these doctors were questioned 23
of them said rhar they had nor-
treated a single casualty, and the
twenty-fourth reported a solitary
minor accident. Furthermore, in
regard to the whole of England and
Wales -the Campaign reported that
326 families received 3,347 injuries—thus achieving the highly suspect
ratio of four injuries per family.

This is bad enciigh. But toe same
member of our Guild went on to
seek a profe-sional opinion from Mr
Norman Webb, managing director of.

Gallup. Mr Webb’s report indicated
many reservations about the
evidence available from toe Cam-
paign. and reached toe broad con-
clusion that toe method used to
obtain toe data was inherently
unreliable and that no confidence
could be expressed in the informa-
tion provided.

I think you will agree. Sir. that
this justifies our misgivings about
the trustworthiness of the NCFR’s
“ statistics ”, and our disquiet at toe
uncritical publicity which Mr Tobin
has hitherto had for his statements.
T hope that in future those to whom
he communicates them, and who
read or henr them, will treat them
with, proper wariness.
Yours faithfully,

DERRICK C. WORTHINGTON.
President,
Firework Makers’ Guild,
Arlen House.
Salisbury Road,
Leicester.

September 29.

Reading habits of children
From Mrs R. M. F. Aloss
Sir. One should surely, not only
expect but hope that a child of 14

. would read fewer books than one

Of -IQ.. It takes longer to read a

book by. Dickens than it does one
by Enid Blyton. Beyond a certain

age, say 11 or 12. it must be
nonsense to judge reading enthu-

siasm merely by toe number, of

books read.
Yours faithfully.

-MARGARET MOSS.
Hnlmhurst,
Westerton Drive,

Bridge of Alban,
Stirling.

r^ptero.ber rjXf
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Archaeologists start dig to find Drake’s Golden Hind

COURT
CIRCULAR

BALMORAL. CASTLE
October 3: By command of The
Queen, the Baroness S tedman
(Baroness -in Waiting) was present
at Heathrow Airport, London this
morning upon the departure o£
The Duke of Kent and Princess
Alexandra, the Hon Mrs Angus
Ogilvy for Inin and bade farewell
to Their Royal Highnesses on
behalf of Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 3: The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon, as Patron,
was present this evening at the
premitre of the film, Valentino.
held at the Leicester Square
Theatre in aid of the London
Festival Ballet Building Fund.
Mrs Robin Benson was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 3: Princess Alice puebess
of Gloucester was present this

evening at the Gala Performance
of the Horse of the- Year Show
at the Empire Pod. Wembley.

Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton
was in attendance-
The Puke of Gloucester tins

morning visited Simon-Rosedowns
Limited, Hull, and in the after-

noon addressed members of the

Georgian Society for East York-
shire at the Guildhall, Kingston-

upon-Holl and inspected various

His Royal Highness traveled in

an aircraft of the Queen’s rlignt.

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
October 3: Princess Alexandra,

Festival, and The Duke of Kent,

attended by Lady Mary Ficzalan-

Hovrard and Lieutenant-Com-
mander Richard Buckley, RN, left

Heathrow Airport, London tin s

morning in a Boeing 747 aircraft

of Iran Air for Tehran. Her
Royal Highness. Chancellor of

the University of Mauritius, Mill

later visit Mauritius to preside at

a Graduation Ceremony.

Their Royal Highnesses were
received upon arrival at the Air-

port by Mr R. A- W. Cooke-
Smith {Chief of Airside Safety

and Operations, Heathrow Airport,

London), His Excellency Mr
Parviz Radji (Ambassador of

Iran), His Excellency Sir Leckraz
Teelock (High Commissioner for

Mauritius) and Sir Stephen Olver

(Special Representative of the

Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs).

By Philip Howard
Archaeologists set oat yesterday
to rediscover the Golden Hina,
the ship in which Francis Drake
sailed on the first English cir-
cumnavigation of the globe exactly
four centuries ago. Research
during the past six years has
narrowed down the final muddy
resting place of the historic ship
to 400 yards of the Thames water-
front at Deptford.

Elizabeth I commanded that the
Golden Hind be preserved “ as
a monument to all posterity of
that famous and worthy ex-
ploit ”. There was even a sug-
gestion that it should be placed
on top of the broken spire ot Old
St Paul's. Tn practice the ship
was left drifting aimlessly around
the Royal Naval Dockyard at

Deptford, being eventually turned
into an early kind of floating
snack bar-

Decav set In rapidly, particu-

larly after James I made a peace
treaty with Spain, when, accord-
ingly, the symbol of triumph over
Spain became politically less con-
venient.
By 1618 the secretary to tne

Venetian ambassador described
tile remains of the Golden Hind
at Deptford. *' which looked
exactly like the bleached ribs and
bare skull of a dead horse **. A
Dutch map of tfte'period has been
found marking the location of
“ Captain Drackes Setup " as a
tourist attraction.
The ship was probably visible

until about 1662, when three chairs

were made out of its timbers, one
of which was presented to the

Bodleian Library. After that the
dock where the Golden Hind was
berthed was filled In, presumably
over the bones of the strip.

In the eighteenth century the
Admiralty Victualling Yard was
established on the she. and two
elegant blocks of buildings were
erected to house the Captain
Superintendent, his offices, and
stores. Those have now been con-
certed into some of the most
handsome cnnncQ flats in London,
and the former rum store Is now
the Pepys Library.
The area was heavily bombed in

the last war, and a massive exercise
in modern rehousing known as the
Pepys Estate was built on top of
it 10 years ago. Local children.

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr J. S. Axford
and Miss C- W. Hughes
The engagement is announced be-

tween John, elder son of Mr and
Mrs P. J. Axford, of Hesters.
Virginia Water, Surrey, and
Carolyn, daughter of Dr and Mrs
J. P. W. Hughes, of Reston Place,
London. SW7.

-- V' ”

OBITUARY
CAPTAIN H. “JERRY ” SHAW

Early years of civil aviation
Captain Henry “ Jerry ” Shaw,

who played a uotabfe role, in
the- early days of civil Hying,
has died at the age of 85. •

Jerry Shaw first saw action in
the First World War with The

for their Curtiss seaplanes not
withstanding that they ’ had 1

brought their own national sup-1
plies from the United Slues in,1

an escoring battleship. JThe formation • of .Imperial

I- .
"'-." J

"fTii

Archaologists starting to dig yesterday at Deptford Stran d, London, where they hope to find traces of the Golden Hind

loyad to Deptford's tradition of
aot making a fuss about its stirring
history, cad it the Pepste Estate.
Archaeologists led by Mr Peter

Marsden, of the Department of
Urban Archaeology at the Museum
of London yesterday sank their
spades into one or the two small
patches of lawn left on the water-
front among the concrete and
tower blocks of the Pepys Estate.
To find the Golden Hind imme-

diately underneath the only plot
able to be excavated wonld be as
lucky as finding the needle in the
havstack the first time one sat
down in the hay. If it is 10 yards
to the east, it is under the rum'
store turned library. If it is a few
more yards upstream it is under
24 storeys of municipal
maisonettes.

Such gloomy calculations did
not deter yesterday’s intrepid
explorers. They launched a
Francis Drake Monument Fund to
put aa appropriate memorial on
the site by April 4, 1981, the
400tit anniversary of Queen Eliza-

beth dubbing Francis Drake by
the hand of Monsieur de Marchau-
mont on board the Golden Hind
at Deptford. Sets of commemora-
tive medallions have been struck
and T-shirts printed. •

A periodical called History Now
devoted to the quest for the
Golden Hind and - other treasure
hunts of marine archaeology was
launched. Lewisham Borough
Council, the Evening Hens, and
other interested parties turned out
in force to support the venture,
which, in addition to help in kind.

Is going to cost £5,000 for a dig
of six weeks.
Our only knowledge of what

the Golden Hind looked tike comes
from generally small and poor
contemporary paintings and en-
gravings. The best opinion of
the experts is (hat she was built
in the French style with three
masts, and was about 80ft long,
with a 60ft keel and a beam of
19ft.

Mr Marsden agreed yesterday
that the chances against
the Golden Hind in this first dig
were “ frankly, a mfllfon to one -

However, he said : “ The special
dock built feu* the ship is certainly

in this area, and tims there is

an outride chance. I do not
expect we shall find the GOIden
Hind. But I think we shall find

rubbish left by people who
visited it, and temporary bmin-
ings around it,”

Bronze cannon find : The discovery
of a. bronze cannon in the sea off

lies near (the Press .Association
reports).

The latest find, weighing about
a ton, was made by a team of four
divers, who included Simon Bar-
ton, aged 15, who two years ago
discovered a ..similar cannon off
Trignmouth, his home- town.
The cannon is of particular

interest to marine archaeologists
• because it is believed to. be the
first time a gun has been
recovered complete with its

wooden mounting.

Since the recession practices have closed and design teams split up

Why there are too many architects in Britain

survey and inspect existing and t0 his technical knowletfer
proposed aerodrome and land- ^ aviator and oil execu'-.v
ing ground installations. He ^ unioue. BQAC was de'rV v.

and his team undertook surveys tis debt-
~ ’ ?»

of potential airline routes far After the war he retired I .j:
’e

and wide over rugged tern- shell to follow a neW caret rti
*

toriftt t c.. * - IV
By John Young
Planning Reporter

He acknowledges that not only
architects have been affected by
the recession ; surveyors, engin-

Mr Graham accepts that demo- Nevertheless, in the long term rtorras.

in his. debt.--

After the war he retired

graphic changes win affect build- the demands on the industry’s ser-

ing needs, that population vices will be smaller than in the

r p w niiphpc nF Reston Place “ There is no doubt that this eers. contractors and nsmuCac- forecasts have been radically past, be says. It will be a buyer's
J* .

" HUgneS, Ot IS.eStoa nate,
. . .. , ,l.n **><> hu nan nnA inctond nf n irilpr’s Biarlcm. which

Prince Michael of Kent will be the

guest of honour ar the Soldiers’,

Sailors* and Airmen’s Families

Association ban tn be held on
Friday, October 21. at Middle
Temple Hall.

Birthdays today
Mr Adrian Bell, 76; Air Chief
Marshal Sir Kenneth Cross, 66;
Air Vice-Marshal Sir Peter Dixon,

70 ; Lieutenant-General Sir Robert
Drew, 70 ; Mr W. J- Evans, 78

;

Dr F. Dudley Hart, 68 ; Sir John
Hogg, 65. Mr Michael Hordern,

66 ; Lord Roborough, 74 ;
the

Right Rev Dr R. D. Say, 63;
Mr F. R- H. Swann, i3 ; Sir

Rowland Wright, 62.

Judges’ Senvioe
The Lord Chancellor attended and
read the lesson at the annual
Judges’ Service in Westminster
Abbey yesterday to mark the
opening of the Michaelmas sittings,

which was conducted by the Dean
of Westminster.

The Lord Chief Justice, the

Master of the Rolls, the President

of the Family Division and other
judges attended. The service was
also attended by visiting judges
and lawyers.

The service was followed by the
Lord Chancellor’s breakfast,
which was held in the Royal
Gallery of the House of Lords by
permission of the Queen.

Jewelry gallery closure
The jewelry gallery at the Vic-

toria and Albert Museum will dose
to the public for about six months
from November 21 for alterations.

25 years ago
From The Times of Friday, Oct 3,

1952

Atomic test

Melbourne, Oct 1.—Britain’s
first atomic weapon has been suc-
cessfully exploded in a secret test

in the Monte Bello islands off the
north-west coast of Australia, it

was officially announced here to-

day. According to a Reuter cor-

respondent at Rougi Range,
north-west Australia, the weapon
-was exploded at 08.00 hours local
time today (midnight GMT). The
ddud from the blast, the corres-
pondent said, had a ragged shape,
unlike the familiar mushroom
smoke of the American bomb ex-
plosions. The explosion was the
climax of two years’ secret plan-
ning in the desolate islands. Early
in August stringent security
measures covering an area seme
200 miles across and centred on
Flag Island indicated that the test
was near. Ships and rircraft were
forbidden to visit the islands.

Dr C. M. B. Higgs
and Dr E. R. Blackett

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, rider son of
Dr and Mrs K. P. Higgs, of
Chelsea, and Eluned, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Howard
John, of Bristol.

Mr G. J. L. Kene
and Miss C Steele-Bodger
The engagement is announced be-

tween Graham, son of Mr and Mrs
G. J- Kene, of Cedar House, St
George’s Hill, Weybridge, Surrey,
and Catherine, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. Steele-Bodger.
The Moat House, Longdon, Staf-

[

fordshire.

Mr A. L. McGeachy
and Miss J. H. Macleod
The engagement is announced
between Alistair Laird, younger
son of Mr and Mrs W. L.

McGeachy, of 11 Ttato Road.
Newlands, Glasgow, and Jennifer
Headier, elder daughter of Major
and Mrs A. R. F. Macleod, of
Hullhatch, Shamley Green, Surrey.

Mr W. N. McKinnon
and Miss N. J. Lloyd
The engagement is announced be-

tween Warwick, youngest son of

bis Honour Judge Neal McKinnon,
QC, and Mrs McKinnon, of Parley,

Surrey, and Nlchola. eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs D. A.
Lloyd, of Limpsfield, Surrey.

Mr D. Sheffield

and Miss C. LayHe
The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs A. H. Sheffield, of Galliots,

Bingham Avenue, Parkstone,

Dorset, and Catherine, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Laylle, oF 77 King-
ston House South, Enoismore
Gardens, London, SYT7.

Mr F. M. Stranbinger
and Miss J. C. Bremer-Goldie

The engagement Js announced
between Felix Matthias, son of the

late Dr Hermann Stxaubiager and
of Mrs StrauMnger, of Zurich,
Switzerland, ' and Jacqueline
Charmian, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Cedric Bremer-Goldie, of

St George’s Hill, Weybridge,
Surrey.

Mr D. A. Waters
and Miss G. Alonzi

The engagement Is announced
between David, son of Mr and
Mrs A- H. Waters, of Highwood,
5 pashley Road, Eastbourne, East
Sussex, and Gina, daughter of Mr
and Mrs M. L. Alonzi, of 55 MUton
Road, Newport, Gwent.

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester attends

centenary conference of the
Library Association, Festival

Ban. 10.10.
“ libraries in AD 2000 ”, British

Library/Library Association ex-
hibition, foyer, Queen Elizabeth
Han, today and tomorrow, 10-5.

Lunchtime talks : dialogue. Mr
Malcolm Muggerldge with the
Rev Joseph McCulloch, St Mary-
1e-Bow, 1.05 ; Archbishop
Anthony, Metropolitan . of
Sourozh, Bloomsbury Central
Baptist Church Friendship
Centre. 1.15.

City Music Society, St Angela’s
School choir. Bisnopsgate Han.
1.05.

country is rich in architectural

talent and is recognized inter-

nationally as such ”, Mr Gordon

Hirers have also suffered. But he
disagrees with the view expressed
by Sir Maurice Lalng in an inter*

view in The Times that on the

t°rie5* .
‘

. . „ • Sales Liaison Executive wib' £
Sporting aviation played a Bavinand Aircraft Co Ltd - ***

prominent part in the develop- 1953 to 1963. The airlines . if
’s

merit of «r transport and ana- hut and considering “CoriVl *

Graham, president of the Royal whole the weaker firms have gone
Institute of British Architects, to (be wall.

revised in the past few yean and instead of a seller’s market, which tion generally during the 1920s jet airliners were his specif * - a‘

that fewer schools, for example, wffl necessitate greater emphasis and 1930s and Shaw’s orgamza- terest and ht was ati invali d51
; i

will be required. But he argues cm quality. don was ubiquitous In this intermediarv between r-
that that is an the more reason itm e_i -a -V* - ri.

;

“ Young architects today 1 As far as architects are con-
are better than they have ever cerned, we have been hit right
been, although I accept that they across the board ”, he says,
may not always be properly used. ** Some very good design teams

Quality, however, is one citing ; are being broken up. It was fore-

quantity another. The harsh fact seeable in the early 1970s that the

wm be required. But he argues on quality. don was ubiquitous in this intermediary between ,

t^iufSore iSLircwlSS lSK? He iarriuctentw give bis views field. In , the 1923 Schneider, turer and operator in smoni^
He does not mean simply hous- should be a better means of pub- ^ tSm ^ A#t

f

ing renovation. There should be licizing architects’ particular M tlle wimung Ajnencan teain transport era,
: « ,i

an immediate survey of all hos- skills and enabling clients to make n»
“

pical buildings in Britain to deter- a more informed choice of whom vin D tr ff\T flTTUDnW .» t.

mine how many need to be rebuilt they employ. 1VUA D. JC1. UULyUIlUUlt . f >.-

is that there are now far too many boom could not be sustained, and
architects in Britain and there are hank God for that. 1 do not
likely to be for several years to think anyone would want to go
come, even if the construction back to those days,
industry recovers. The profession “ But what was not foreseeable

ing renovation. There should be licizing architects’ particular

an immediate survey of all hos- skills and enabling clients to make

f ^ pital framings in Britain to deter- a more informed choice of whom
min* bow many need to be rebuilt they employ.

1. anrt « modernized.
.

“ Again, it is Architects have, on the whole.

Aiiuuauy ictutoa. a uc dus wiuii woo uvi iui&tom/ig a,_ n , si' TT*
today has less ihan half as much was that when the tap was turned ?° k ^ •

thenti xxsill8 irre^>onslble

sometimes argued that'there is a tad^pSs^ m Briaa Hn^1 Ctrfqtdwua, special efforts that the a .<%
.

surplus of industrial buOdings. years, be observes. There have vAo died on September 26 at can:
bombers: were JdJle tgf l

But my experience is that moa been some disastrous mistakes, be the age of 74, was the Founder gv*3^ landing^ grounds*
factories are so appalling that if concedes, often due to •* irrespons- nf} osrrrnPT nf ar:an Nortiiem Ireland a. year .

:

t+ip Cntcninmir u rmllv senoux 1 ; ana oeniOT Farmer Ot i>nan . .of schedule, which was
work zn band as four years ago.
In Mr Graham's words. The

position is, to say the least.

off it would be the public sector about its industrial strategy ft architects with special expertise
J
Colquhoun and Partners, Coo- estimable . advantage

-a a _ a .a .a HlllCT ftD C/ITTIoHlITIO Unfifif HiAlTl * t V — —X - I . _ V" _ “ F V J __a. > a *
that was cut back the most, that
the cuts would be in capital rather

must do something about them.” jn exploiting the planning regu- suiting Engineers,: of London allied forces.
There should be fiscal measures Iatioos and Manchester. After die war, he foi

.

a

serious. Many practices have di*- than current expenditure, and that to stimulate redevelopment, such « Bat j ^ of affects Brian Colquhdun was bom in rf,*. firm which now beaifateffiapp^a^a »etag. btamd for.oa.B- pcoplrt 1902 »d odaemrt or n™ Hfa^, fcadon by the sldn of their teeth.

Moreover, for the first time there
ately on the construction industry.
“ We are saying to the Govern- S?reC,

SS“ politicians, economists, sqdriog-_
is virtually no mobility ; In the menr that not only must it take tax. The construction industry * h^engineereauadsoon,^ae afj
oasr. architects could always rely some corrective action, but it could play a much larger part in Hm.. our successes are '

_ IU VTAUbU uvn UtOXlUV*.. j
1902 and was educated ar name. His aim had always£
r elsted School and King’s to give a comprehensive
College, • Londprr .University, salting engineering sc iStvF>
anrl Via latAr ho/Ynrui Ja

’ ’Pollnv 1 JiU ’

on finding jobs tn the public must also take steps to see that research and development schemes conmi-*-!- overlooked !

sector, but nowadays that is out such a thing does not happen for energy conservation and lm- K J

proving the quality of buildings.of the question

Luncheons
Georgian Society for East
Yorkshire

again.*' Concluded

Bar, Mr David McNeill, QC, to Andcnan. the Mon Mrs vere Mann»-
eotertain their counterparts from w&nn. Haiiaium or st Marric-
c7i!5!lT 'woe: Eart Attlee, the Hart sntt Coon teas

and he later became b Fellow', world-wide ’ and this he
of King’s College in 1959. In achieved. 'Tins was reco]
1932, when barely 3Q yeas of when the firm was awardi
age, be succeeded to the post Queen’s Award to Indus
of Resident Engineer-in-Cbarge 1975. In 1954 he had1954 he had

Marriage of tie Mersey Tumid.
__ ' .... In 1936 he commenced a

or Lwmw. it 6»n md~coimwu ^tr m. Soiosy period of ei^ix years with two and a half years,

„ government departments and ' which he returned to
1

et^
iS Wgnce in .England. ;

j
V

omandS Chan& St Marv’i was appointed Engmeer-in- He was a governor of t+*a [ .

(?Udwyn; Brading, Isle of Wigbty between subsequently Royal Masonic Hoyaad an
ana Lady Erroii or iaio. Mr ificftael Soiosy. only son of Engineer-w-Chief f°r the con- the Coram Foundation fad
GiiS^.

Co
°toJSie»

L8n,
Jaa52i» Mr a°d Mrs F. L. Soiosy, of struction of the Royal Ordnance .. Children. He was a Past .

Europe, the United States and

The Duke of Gloucester was enter-
mined at a luncheon yesterday at
Blaydes House, Kjngston-upon-

1 Jnri
Hull, by the president. Colonel “J
Rupert Alec-Smith, and committee
of the Georgian Sodetv for East Ajnong others present

Yorkshire. Aft®wards_he addres- ^ sn»rt. sir

of the design and coiistrHcaozi appointed Engineering Ad’
of the Mersey Tunnel. . to die Wwld Bank in Was!

1st*

Mr M. Soiosy

.

and BGss F. Oglander

ro tne vvoriu oaot in vvast

ton, where he 'remained i

Ogktnder Chapel, St Mary’s.
Brading. Isle of Wight, between Charge and

were: ^jSTSSS*The Eari of HdUTax fLortl-Lloulcnant and Lady Whlaftaw. Mmo £m«l Arendt. aid Lady ESSI Oip HooS
ol HumberjtdQi

. ,
Uw Lord Mayor of Mr and Mr* Herbert Kuypcr. M and Fraier. MPTMt Joseph Godhor. MP

Klosslon-upoo-Hull. the High Sheriff Mme Frauen Mollet-VMvUJe. Mr and and Mr* Climber. Sir Geonroy Havre,
or Harntraralde. Lady de Grtmaton. Mr* wuOsnn B. Spann. Jr. Mr Jacques ij^. mp. and Lady Howe, Sir
LtcutenaTO-CoIOne) Simon Bland. Mr Vlao. QC. and Mr* Vlau. Mr Jean- Richard Marsh. Mr and Mrs dortton__ H. tt. s. pierro Warner, QC. and Mr* Warner. Richardson, the BLon DavW and MrsHc

i
,
iT
,an-

,-
t
?
olon

S
I "• s - Plerro Warner. QC. and Mr* Wam«r.

Nart^k ;chairman» and oOiw nm- m and Mme When Van uouue. Diben Van HouUe. Dr Asior. in* Hon J. M. and Mrs

ssssiks: ssi-ssk
Ma,rer'

^aCraSauC B5SS
n,,

rs?
._{??n ®49An'.ai?- WalOT_ J. E. rajndnr and Mr* Loti nor Colton. Mr IsaiJh 8«Un. OM. and Lady Bttrtln.

Peter Goulden was best mao.

Itttmiafeional Council

of Jewish Womenodemy-Bomuno.^Str Anthony Moyer. l/L JorVlSU TT UulCll

str Deal* and Lady Hamilton, sir The League of Jewish Women wffl

Williams and Mr John GarTPll «Yorfc
shire roaion of the National Trust j

.

HU Government

mandor and Mr* Loti nor Coiloru Mr
and Mr* Alexander Hamilton. Mr and
Mrs Harold Hoaly. Mr David Hirst. QC.
and Mrs Htrst. Hair and Fro Niels

Sir Richard and Lady Dobson. Sir John
Fostsr. QC, Sir Michael and Lady

„ . . _ , KK>Ubye- Mr and Mr* Alan Leslie. Mr
Dr David Owen, Secretary of State James \uctay. qc. and Mr* Mockay.
for Foreign and Commonwealth ”!L i"d
Artajrs, was host yesterua) at a Rudolph van urawm.
luncheon held at the Grand Hotel,
Brighton, in honour of inter- Press Club
national visitors to the Labour Mr Robert 0. Anderson was the
Party conference. guest of honour at a dinner held

by die Press Club last night. The
Trainer** Hon Vere Harmsworth, president

, “~T of the club, was in the chair and
Law Society the other speakers were Mr
The Lord Chancellor and Lady Anderson and Lord HaUsham of
Elwyn-Jones yesterday attended a St Marylebone. The guests
dinner given by the President of included :

the Law Society, Mr Richard Ambassador*, corTunonwMiui wiot»

Four paintings by Terwesten Augustin
the Elder fetch £15,000 in Swiss sale

be hosts to the European confer-
ence of the Inimrational Council
of Jewish Women, which wffl be
bold at Hffiel House, EndSlelgh
Street; Bloomsbury, from October
9 to October 12. Judge Israel

duetton aid he was later due to he appointed Mastei . k’Jj
appointed Director-General . of the Founders* Compeny on . j

Aircraft Producmm Factories,, day of his death. . i g'-jj

in which appoinmnatt be was He married in 1936, Br § £
:
responsible for the manufacture. Marquis, daughter of Lieuten~-5. d
of aircraft and components. Colonel H. G, Cowan. They i SjC#
During this time it was by fcis two sons. • .

THE REV J. G. JEFFREYS .

T^»e Rev Jeffrey Graham came an assistant master
;

Jeffreys, founder of Bryanstou Radley CoHege. Here he beg!

QP» X*: School and Otterafcaw .College, ® or?wrize *e other half
of Camden, President of the Board
of Deputies of British Jews, wffl
be asnoag the speakers. County CotmdL

Surrey
his visum. He made conta
with the academic end busmti

Cotmty CounriL as a He his eyes opt feA
Authority, boarding school, died for possible backers. He lookt PT

f nj i on September 28, aged 84. out for a suitable prooert # r|
Latest WHS Bom in 1893, the son of an Tins be found in 1927 rnB^ai
Latest estazes include (net, before Australian meralinrgfeiv be was stun Hotrie, Blandford, vAiid f^-1
tax paid, tax not disclosed) : educated at St Peter’s, Add- he bought for £35,000. Tb
Barratt, Mrs Mimtie, of Cock- aide, and the Adelaide School school opened on January 2* -P7S’-

w ’V nl* TT •; f178,635 of Mines. After a speil as . 1928, ]

RSs^-\^e.
I

SSe?
nn:I1

m4 S69
Amtent n - Adel- Jeffreys was a-man of extra >,

CowtS?Ss ££!%( EimoSi University- be-tau&it an an ordioary magnetism who capti- g:
£191,112 dotTCutaxy school and then at vated men and boys by his,

Lamb, Miss Sabina Careline, of MeJbotanoe. Grammar^ School. . enthusiasm and drive, but stiH pa
Sidmouth . . . . £132,862 At the back of hi$ zmzud there mure by. an, usdefunhle trait of : -

Lowtber, Colooel John George, of formed a half dream, half personality and he ew>Ved '
>.

resolve to go xd Ea^and and friSdship and Jkiy2£y to the '2

pursue ins vocackm there. highest degree. Hero a bora S-wortii, of Klntimry, ^ The.First WoridWar gave inSotor bS.- Zxbmovuoef'
Nunn, Miss Helen Constance,' or opportimity to realize witfc an intense feeling for fine.^”
Backenham .- 040,526- this vision. He enlisted m the-- traditions. ’ He ' felt that the ' hi
Piper, Mr Wififam, of Dymrimrch Australian Forces, was potted- traditional • public school, for • *

^ e-
£t?’?°2 to the European theatre of V5ar. kH its virtues, stifled a boy’s £
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By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

A rare
failed to buyer and was

o • Sidmouth . . . . £132,862
_ _ 1 _ Lowther, Colonel John George, of^166 CQ IP Northampton ..£137,545

NIaAson, Mr Tknotfiy John Shuttle,

of 257 lots unsold. There was worth, of Enctrary, Brnkrimo

Uto Auktionen of Zurich completed
last weekend the sale of the con- *r^£-P5ir

.2!
tents of one of the finest elgh- !?£? ^
teenfh-cenmrv enuntrv hnuvc in w^th Flowers and

strong demand for medium priced
rogs but bidding on large carpets “B‘en cS
was selective, with competition Backenham • - -

- ^only for those in good condition. «sr w«4ram, ot DymaHOTm
A sBk Sevas carnet measuring
13ft 4iu by 9ft an made 516?^ J?

1*

(estimate 52.000 to 53,000) or gg^S1* -?
f Daw

VS?A
£9,169, to a New York dealer. £5Lfor 5““? 1935-1955 £24.732

Raphael drawings : Two tiny red TariorMrs^DJse Hayden^ ot

chalk drawings bv Raphael are ^to be offered for sate at Christie’s
Thon*sog» »« Mrijei, « Bourse^

teenth-century country houses in hh-d-f X
the Lucerne region, the Jagdsch-
losses Oberlochhof. It was built by

£2*000 1 auctlon
it wa* omit oj ihree years aaba mayor of Lucerne as a country Howpvt-t rS'en- tn

retreat and decorated in comem- hp a
W

prtnrt
porary taste. The contents realized *82 SSF&SL J« £S2m Swiss francs, or £500,000,. with “2“ -5™

The Charlottenburg Museum of tt^n the^ngjbh! S SSSfaS*' E^VutifiS!
Berlin acquired a series of four Dutch eneravm] armorial eobletof

3n I»4vae hmids , *ere uirfrpnhMrT £185 045
- nrasiC, a Sfe-tong in- trf tite connnumty, the success

charming^ but vast (199cm by SESd”?™ *^300 (SS£ite r̂.
b^no Raphaa ^ *ueXim Btrlcenaead - “ a85’w? rerett, beau* -4 friend olj. B. «f which is

148jem) mythological paintings £600 to £800). The sale made . . .. ” 7 TZ " Stroo& - the Dean of Christ ooaporate endeavow to work^
S T“2^stea ^suspn the Elder. £44,624, with is per cent unsold. IjSStBSt (SHPOUriHftedtS Chur* a»d subsequently for the good of the whole.” To'*&
berame director of ttoe’^eriin the^sralo^devo^

6
to^e^o^ ^"seto Peter ”, one <rf the large Latest appointments include

: «tian«d m aDd,
'T '7i

Academy ; the paintings, which n^af^SSrcmafn mad? ETO^ cartoons that belong to the Queen Mr Esyr Lewis, QC. and Mr D. C.
depict Mars. NeptuneTwana and ^^25 per cent unsoM Tte com3 ?Sd Bave long been on loan to tbe CalcuttjQC, cobe mmnbers of Fngand after berng tiemobD- addiopn to work and games,i,i£
Psyche, are dared 1702. The price paratfaeET Wgh ^SpoSon of

Victoria and Afoerr Museum. Both *c Orfmnal Injuries Coanpensa- ized in Auwailla, to take up f there was tire widest possfbJeS^
was 60.000 francs (estimnre 120.000 LrMj tJU. drawings are fraements from oue tion Board. cost -at Westmaister SdHooL- vanetc of nriw»r ii

Nmm, Miss Helen
£115,420
mce, of

T^W
m5-5^

8
^4,73l ^ cSS!fc^F'^hT1*hcd

Taylor. Mrs Louise Hayden, of ?apsf“red^ me Royal ftie commuiutyof which he was
trwUngmn, Suffolk ' E134 276 Australian Faying Corps -and a mentbcov ‘‘The duty of the
Thomson, bfiss Mrirel, of Boone- trained as a pilot. Stationed ad school ”, be. wrote, “(s s>

£111,933 Christ Church- Oxford. - ho f»»ll - devrion ifi* fifiLiffwfili^ol”*. " —£T *S

5sS5Sk5?S&5HMWir ,

ffi£“5 ssarw'jBriaas &svaurtiss^
148^cm) mythological paintings

around 1780 at £900 (estimate
£600 to £800). Tbe sale made

.. £185,045

THE CHANGING
CITY

The Times Special Report entitled “The Chang-
ing City ” will now be appearing on November 23.

This important report will examine the current
role and position of the City .and assess its likely

future development and will undoubtedly receive the
close attention of those who trade with and within the
City of London.

For further information on this report or to

reserve advertisement space please contact:

Michael Knox-Wilson,

The Times, PO Box 7,

New Printing House Square,

Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ
Telephone (01) 837 1234. Ext 7165

Telex 264971

by Terwesten Augustin tbe Elder. £44,624, with 18 per cent unsold.
The artist was of Dutch origin but At Christie’s tbe first sale or
became director of the Berlin the season rinoml tn fin* CnnH.

since 1964.
Tbe two drawings are studies

At Christie’s tbe first sale or
the season devoted to fine Conti-
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. one <rf the large

Latest ^ppoiotments

rtsycne, are aatea l/Uz. Tne price paratively Ugh proportion
was 60,000 francs (estimate 120.000 Snsold lots reflectedteck
Cranes) or £15,000. demand for a group of white
The VY&rttemberglsches Landes- Mennecy ware, as wen as scat-

museum of Stuttgart paid 40,000 tered lots of Meissen and Italian
francs (estimate 28,000 francs) or porcelain.
£10,000 for a walnut Parquetry The most surprising price was
bureau cabinet made In WQrttem- £2,500 (estimate £600 to £800)
berg around 1750. It is decorated paid by Srodel for an Amstel partoei® arounu i/av. n is era-oratea paja Dy sn>del for an Amstel part roe thawings have been sent to
with attractive marquetry panels of dinner service of about 1790 Christie's from a private Cotitin-

drawings are fragments from one
red chalk study few the work.
One drawing depicts the beads

of St Jo9m and two apostles
(8.4 cm by 11.5 cm) and the other
the heads of five apostles (6.7 cm
by 11.5 cm).
The drawings have been sent to

Latest appointments include :
“ “ryansoon and

ftMr Esyr Lewis, QC. and Mr D. C. Through him he
i
rettsmed to Ottarshaw, he aosured that inffw®

Calcom, QC, to be members of Fn^and after hemig demobO- addmon to woii and games,i1^2
the CrtniinaJ injuries Compensa- ized. in AustariUa, to take tv a mere was tire widest possfHe^«

d(r
Post ^_>Vt5in®lstea

' SdyoL variety of otfasr pursmnT

Geof&ey Lewis.

.

birds and flowers.
A sale of fine English and Con-

tinental glass at Sotheby’s yester-
day met a rather mixed reception.

University news

decorated with exotic birds In
landscape vignettes.

_
A weekend carpet sale in New

York made £219,856, with 20 out

Coneu to study ersomunlca
pj acgJurtLi_ for maiutfa<^irtJig

Lnrrsaes tram a private CotitSn- A „JTanW-j irr
ental collection wftfeb they are not AUfliCy JEiflfl JJDOUS6
prepared to name. The auctioneers ArnOey Hoose -Saffron Wd-

a Price around den, Essex, wfll open on Sundays
£100,000 for the two drawings. only from October 16 to March 19.

• - rqatoraciur &S.VSO to Dr Hhatta
Birmingham ebaryj^ ro study JbnSn belt machiu

us: ISS.SM to Dr .Bhnudiiwa li
krrants atady a TOortUnatrd grlntUna WO-From Tbo SOttnca RoaNrctl Count ti; «amme, economics: 62-5.173 to J3i
JS-SiSaO to Dr D. H. Uayd ai« Or B. F. fecotl to Btody enodlos „toch-
C. m. QnJnn to otodj' angular depend- noiogy. Uiennal slnraturei csfi.425 ta

0,.VU«oelec iron specIra Irtwn cl«n Profeasta- G. W. Rovco. to study BrtntJ-
ovidUod and ataonute-coverot! aur- Inn lechaolagy, fluid di-srlapmcni and
f«os: to ProleMor. A. P. aelnctlDn: £18.941 to Professor Rowe
wiHjoore for data prvt-osainq for Ariel and Dr C. Snirocss ta study tfasUdiy
V: £14.500 io Professor R_ £. Small- theory applied to quaUwof extrusion,man for defamation and recrystalim- forced prodnets: £19.401 to Professor

From -the Medical
^4.021 to Dr D.
delineation of fhe

.membrane event In
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end Pr D. cany tar study ot tetav
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and _ttareatjlaJ molcctlbir dynamics Of ordUnl stale
Dr Dunum TO reaerton*: £3.1 7 -522 TO Professor R. E.

TO Profsssor D'. 67 WteOte,
Ctxnkb-Bowden and m L

BjatwMa; £Sl.aa4 to Dr Dunam to reactions: £117.322 to Professor R. E. and mstumf coimoioflicaJ geotogicai and ro- anadman and Dr M. H. LoroUO for nunmaiir. "
Jatod appUcsuon* of. soUd-state — — — aajwllcaiionfl of aoUd-statg nuclear high rota

dirtCCUOR VSSNTD); 6142.953 TO malCTfali 1-track detection i.SSNTn> -_ 6142.953 to
Dr S. K. RbatTnchJiryya tar a coomfn-
slod orlltdlng nrogratnme. digUm.
odaptln csiunli £10,560 la professor

high rtWage sJoanm microscopy ot
mstcrisis i5tv-bi: e».6in to Dr n. r.
OUrer and Professor J, T. Davtsa to
study nmwicnt dm rodncuoo by
totaled vinyl polymers.

mammaHan
Dr s. D. Comls
dr luttonr JU7H _
grocoHas and ootfimr mug>ho

from. Atomic. Energy f—
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He vvenc down iff 1925 and be- peculiar.

SIR HERBERT MgVEIGH
Sir Herbert McVeigh. Lord ait jp die restrictive paetice*

Justice ot Appeal, Supreme court in London:' Eg had afec
Cotari of Judicature,

.
.Normern be«ra-inanber o£>tiie.aatione

Ireland.-from 1964 to 1973 bar asfinthation n%ual and was i

died in Belfast. He was 67.' member of tSitf-pmy CoahcU o
Sfr Herbert^ wbo-was -bsoni in. Nortiiem frdand. - -

.

Londonderry, was called to ihe - : IBd&cated ac Foyle College
QotKM’s lhiiversrty, Beifoti

T ^ ?54 be was debtedr 'be rmfoed four ^years ago. Hd
»«« « Jodge of tfae ETigfa Co^ ’criin«irf_ cases MdudinB thl
of Nortfaens Intend from 1356? ?ts&LoFK» Hay^iSordmu&r rid
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of Juste
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Paul Griffiths

The PbOharmoDia . Orchestra,
appearing as such for the first

rime on the South Bank on Sun-,
day, were set to

.
make their

debut an occasion '• of. -both
family -pride and celebratory
glory.- They began by showing
off four or their principals in
Mozart’s Smfamia Concertante
for oboe, clarinet, horn, bassoon
and orchestra, though die
limelight fell unevenly.
John McCaw made much o£

the clarinet's Opportunities to
sing, particularly in the slow
movement, and the horn-player
Michael Thompson turned up
now and then- with a pleasant
phrase. The -others were per-
haps overawed by the. domin-
ant conducting of -Carlo Maria
GinHni, who steered -die work,
gently but firmly, -more in the
direction- of symphony than of
concerto.

Mr Giulinfs symphonic sense
was . again apparent, and at
once, in the ensuing perform-
ance qf Beethoven's ninth. No
lack of definition was there in
those, opening downward leaps,
nor any feeling that the first

movement’s grand design was
hot unfolding exactly as it

should. In fact, however, the
matter was not quite as sure as
zt seemed. There were diffieul-
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THE OTHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT

CATE CINEMA. WoH. H&l. TOT 5750.

$SXL‘ £&£ lit- £SSS
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JEZEBEL iAl 4 THEY DRIVE BY
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Sim- No law show booking.
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539B. Herron-s hyptmtte HEART
OF GLASS tA). PTOBfc *-SO. 6.10.

885 - 2233.
LUCKY ti^NoTx). Directed by
FrancMco RON. Proos. LIP,. 6.20. .

8.30. Car peak E. PBL Bn. *»

HazA °lT“oh naadUr - Ctrcaa. *57
y&V §«» bookaSr fbr Itf we.
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EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS BahODca. Banana*
part mill Oct. SOth. lO A.m -6 p.m.
leSept Mondays SepL

- fiAih. open 3 P.m-6 pjn,), Afenjj-
atan EL.OO. efilirinm. »tiirirms. OAPs
60p. Last admisatao 1 hoar Before
clotting.

WEMBLEY fi**P1W|POOL. 01-9^1^4
HORSE OF THE YEAR SHOW 1

ART GALLERIES .

ACMBItf GALLERY. 45 Old Bond St—
-^7cS^9 6176. Loan BfttTMUoo

VntilMi WfaKifgntoPfS gnd DlHW
MANCHESTER .Off ART

ties of cohesion between the
large wind ensemble and the
strings, .(Efaculties of both
tonal blend and precision of

. riming-

More troublesome, as the
performance continued, was the
first violins’ inability to sustain
the Jong lines Mr Giulini

demanded of them. Their puff-

ing ascent in- the slow move-
ment, for example, contrasted
markedly with the fine strength
displayed- by the lower strings

in die second movement’s trio.

These difficulties were largely

• forgotten, an
,
the finale : {bey

.always are. Sheila Armstrong
- and Alfreds Hodgson winged
their ! way wish true joy, and
John Shiriey-Quiric was as de-

drive as .a team member as be
had been in has solo interjec-

tion. Duty Epbert Tew seemed
miscast in -his martial moment,
but the Philbarmonia Chorus
were soon there to e^ult in

. triumph.

JorgeBolet

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Max Harrison
To say that Jorge Bo-let’s per-
formance of the Appasshmata
Sonata on Sunday afternoon
was not that of the usual sort of
Beetboven spedeUast as. at least
from where I am standing, quite
a coanplisneat.

The fira movement, by far
the wet^ttiest musicaddy, was
crisp and a Ktrie dry, and
sounded hke a iSstBAarion of a
number of possible earlier, more
sensational readings. The cen-
tral variation movement was
crystal dear, yet did not, in Mr
Boat’s hands, te0 its whole
story ; perhaps that was because
of an excessive conoenftrarion on
musical sound rather than musi-
cal thought. The finale was
rather episodic abo.
With duty n> the dasacail

world done, Mr Bodet devoted
the rest of ids time to the
romantic music that suits him
best CertemJly be was seori-

tively aaraned «o the qmck mood
rhanyi: of Schumann’s Camaval,
to the suave elegance of “ Vaise
noble” and the passionate out-

burst of “ Fhwestan
He displayed a riraip ear fbr

harmonic and rhytiimic niceties,

a particularly wade dynamic
range, and an unpuritamcal
freedom of tempo, afttbongh the
music’s pulse was always in-

flected tor strictly expressive
purposes. At the same time, and
whether it was in the intimacy
of a lhe “Eusebius” movement
or the brief, scorching por-
trait of virtuosity in “Paga-
nini ”, tins reading had a
darity, even a stmplietty, that
in no way compromised the
music’s depth and subtlety. . .

In his 9paUbmdiug perform-
ance of Liszt's Sonetti del
Petrarca Mr Botet seemed to

be oat to ’ refvve .modesmat&c
notions drat the piano is a per-
cussion instrument. • It was •

1

particDlariy agreeable to bear-
an onfaunied .

rendering of
Sonetto 104 ’for once, /but his
pfeying bad . extraordinary
warmth tihrou^wot OH three of
the pieces. •— *

Liszt’s Daatte Sonata is an
akogethesr more gran work, and
is even acrid at some points.

Mr Botet to again never in ori

undue busiy. end the music’s
satanic outbursts were aD the
more telling fbr that. The
sonata is, indwd. a difficnlt

wnric to hold .together, but on
tins occasion freedom .and
ineritahSb'ty were beantiftfOy
reconciled in as.Sne a perform-
ance as it has been my good
fortune to bear, .

- "

Coigitum, the largest canvas in the exhibition

Stanley Sadie
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Colossal : the paintings of Matta
The work of the Chilean artist

Roberto Sebastian Matta
appears in all the standard his-

tories of surrealism; yet very
little of it has been seen in

Britain. For several years
Matta has been living for part
of the year in London
although his presence here has
gone almost unannounced and
unnoticed.

Now the Arts Council of

Great Britain bas organized

an exhibition of recent and
some older work by Matta at
the Hayward Gallery. It is a
revelation. Several of the
paintings are on a colossal
scale (one had to be left out at
the last minute because there
was not room to bang it). The
imagery, drawn from both the
human body and modern tech-
nology, is deployed with an
extraordinary ability to com-
bine visual leaps and connex-
ions.

Malta’s imagery derives in
part from Duchamp’s paintings

of the period of Le Passage de
la Vierge a la Mariee.
Duchamp has very often been
a stultifying influence on other
artists, aod his own work is

often cerebral and arid. But
Matta, in expanding and enli-

vening the imagery of
Duchamp, has found energetic
formal equivalents for the ten-

sions and conflicts of modern
life; earth/space, body/
machine, sex/war, reflection/

,

action.
' Hie exhibition is entitled

Coigitum^ which is also the
tide of one of the largest

recent canvases, over • 10
*

metres long by four high. It is

a vast almost abstract allegory
of sex. violence, space ana
technology. In an interview
with Peter de Francia printed
in the catalogue Matta says:
“The earth is caged in a fan*
tastic technology. One can see
now that what happened on
the seas of the earth in the
sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
turies is going on now in

space ". But Marta’s huge
paintings are not just science-

fiction fantasies. Images of
space and technology are used
as grand analogies of the
human predicament, just as
the sea and ships were used by
the masters of past time.

Matta believes that Africa is

the continent where the great
cultural innovations of the
future will take place and
quotes Pliny: Ex Africa
semper aliqidd norm. “The
Airican continent is privi-

leged insofar that it con-
tains the whole face of man’s
history, now. In the clash be-
tween homo sapiens and the
electronic think * the African
mind can discover a new rea-

son through the resulting mag-
netic field of this confron-
tation . .

.**

Another vast canvas is enti-

tled Illiiminer le temps. In
Marta’s painting light and
colour are one. His colours,

which have the other-worldly
exhalations of neon, glow with

an aura of mysterious light.

The paintings seem to be lit

from within, like great cities

of the mind. Surrealism, in

which Matte's painting had its

brilliant beginnings, rarely

takes surprise beyond that of
the Freudian shock. Matta

Tbe Ring

Coliseum
.

. .
1

A carping review would he easy
to write: this sjhger light-

weight, that one tonally uneven,
a fault in the toning some-
where, and so on. But the
jmpressioa that remains of the
ENO. Ring is of a mighty
achievement, the major master-
piece of western music realized

on its own terms through a
dear, steady and deeply imagin-
ative vision.
That vision was held firm, in

Thursday’s Siegfried and par-
ticularly Saturday’s Tzriltgftt of
the Gods, by Charles Macker-
ras’s conducting. I would ate,
for example the tant riddle
scene and the stormy Act XU
opening on Thursday, and on
Saturday the breadth of 'the
prologue and first act, - con-
ducted in a noble single, span.
Mr Mackerras has the orchestra
playing above itself (I would
note the eloquent doimets and
die refulgent brass) but also
newly pungent in expression
and characterization, from die
poetic love music to Hagen’s
snarling brass and the turbu-
lence of Brunnhilde*s rage.
The new Brunnhifde is

Margaret Curphey, who makes
up for any lack in scale or tonal

nabtKly and focus by her
intensity of manner and
spaciousness of phrase, the

latter in the Bmnolatiqn scene
particularly. It would be idle

to pretend that Joo Weaving's
Siegfried was vocally vary dis-

tingmshed, mid yet ms is an
interpretation that satisfies

deeply for its perceptive,

strongly felt acting (Mr Weav;
ing bas the advantage of
looking truly heroic) aa»d its

sheer intelligence.

I can mention only briefly

some of the other artiss. There
is John Dobson's Mane, music-

ally . sung, a reading well

thought out and sharply

executed ; Malcolm Rivers’s

dark Aiberich, very deariy

articulated; Katherine Prints

noble and impassioned Wal-

traute; and Norman Webby's
almost exaggeratedly ineffec-

tual Gcmther.
Above all, the excellence is

corporate, with impersonations

Tnnnifllly interdependent, and
dependent too on conductor,

producer and designer. On the

visual plane the unity and
poetry of this production must

serve as a continual stimulant

to all who take pert m it

Some of the notices on this

page are reprinted
_
-from

yesterday
5
* later editions.

Clarice Carson and Ermanno Mauro

Canadians try their

hand at Don Carlos
Although one of its major suc-
cesses was «he modem -Cana-
dian opera, Hany Somers’s
Lotos Riel, the Canadian Opera
Cornspany in Toronto has pur-
sued a ppodomspsintiy conserva-
tive repertory. It was

. accord-
ingly thought quite daring that
its new artistic director, Lodi
Mansouri, should begin the
new season with Don Carlos
instead of mure fanruKgr Verdi,
to be foltawed by Berg’s Woz-
zeck.

The season, customarily con-

fined to September and
October, tsdoes place hi ‘die

'

O’Keefe Centre* Toronto’s very
large theatre with 3,150 seats.
Mr Mausoim. promises a sqiring

season at a smaOer theatre,
too. Local opera-goers apolo-
gize for the acoustics of the
O’Keefe, where microphones
are needed to give discreet aid
to the voices end sometimes
the orchestra. But (he uo-fos-

twe asnwsptbere of opeasog
csgjht, wrrfh same empty seas
in both expensive and cheapo:
ranges, has perhaps another
explanation. North American
glitter, cm the pattern of

.

Cbtcago or Dallas, is achieved’
by the eagegenz&tt of operatic
superstars beyond Toronto’s

Paths to operatic exceHteoce

without superstars exist, but
perhaps not m such a vucaigy
demanding work as Dm
Carlos, pastifeulariy when it is

given a tradSanaual type of
staging (by Mr Mansoun ham*
self) and when (hat staging

faBs far short of the pageantry

required. The procession in the
auto-da-fe scene had all the
grandeur of a bus queue.

'

Adcsra&le, however, was Wol-
fram SkaMcki’s rapid changing
scenery, using projectioos,

ezK&fiog the hsu^liy, five-act

French original vermou of
_

the

opera to be given with lade
eftridgamesit—efte badAet was:

sacrificed—waH waflbaa foxar

hours and wath only two inter-

vafe.

All other works this season

'

are sung in Enghsh. 90 the use'

of French in Dm Carlos could

be seen as a gesture to
Canada’s official bilingualism.
The pronunciation of Ermanno
Mauro (a poorly sung and
stiffly acted- interpretation of
the title-role) was a positive
incitement to Quebec seces-
shraism, but otherwise die lan-
guage was well delivered—not
least by the chorus, though its

ranks were too thin for Verdi's
needs.

’

. Mr Mauro’s fellow-Canadaan,
Victor Braun, made one of the ,

two outstanding contributions
|

to the evening. As the Marquis

:

of Posa. Carlos's high-minded
adviser, be summoned the true
Verdi baritone fine in conjunc-
tion with noble personal bear-
ing. But even be betrayed a
slight tiredness in high notes
towards the end. His equal in
stylishness was Tatiana
Troyanos, whose Princess Eboli
was not overwhelming in the
Grace Bumbry fashion but as
elegant, passionate and con-

vincing as any.
Paul Ptishka, the young bass

from the Metropolitan, New
York, should mature into a
fine Fhihp of Spain. As yet,

the interpretation lacked inten-

sity and edge. It was curiously
awkward that Ire should enter

and walk towards bis desk for
Ids nocturnal soliloquy, instead

of being discovered seated and
pensive. Clarice Carson’s Elis-

abeth made little impact until

her final scene, and Don Gar-

rard had less than the full

measure of the Grand
_
In-

quisitor’s menacing authority.

Reynold Gfovasmetti, con-

ducting an unreliable orchestra

(the first time that, die opera
company bad declared its inde-

pendence from the Toronto
Symphony), needed a more
emphatic pulse for Verdi. Mr
Mansouri sought to improve
the opera's weak ending fay res-

toring Schiller’s original, Don
Carlos being handed over to

the Inquisition by Ms own
father. But there evidently

remain operatic problems in

Toronto not to be solved by
any coup de thddtre. , .

.

Artinff Jacobs

establishes a language of arch-
types written like neon, or the
time-traces of headlights, in a
space which is both urban and
extraterrestial. It is a magnif-
icent demonstration that paint-

ing has a future.
I saw this exhibition of

Marta’s paintings shortly after

the great Courbet exhibition in
Paris (which I hope to review
next weekL Pew artists since
Courbet have tried to paint on
thic scale and succeeded. Cour-
bet’s great set-pieces were alle-

gories of his time. More than
any of his artist contem-
poraries he was possessed with
a sense of history. Few
painters of our own era have
had this sense of history as the
confluence of the past and the
future in the momentum of
the present. Perhaps the only
Other twentieth-century painter
who did was another Larin -

American, Diego Rivera. Prob-
ably it is no longer possible for
a European to have it. And
maybe the future, as Matta
believes, now rests with Africa.

Matta, like Pablo Neruda,
with whom be shared an apart-
ment in Paris for a time, has
for most of his life been an
exile from his native country,
although he too returned to

Chile during the years of
Allende. Recently he has spent
a good deal of his time in
Italy, where the new pictures

at the Hayward were painted,
sensing perhaps that in that
country both the .malaise of
Europe and (he possibilities of
achieving ' other solutions are
conjoined.
Matta is a man with a strong

belief in the social role of art.

Baker/Pears

Snape Maliings/Radio 3

Wiffiam Mam
One of the many delicts in the
informal “ Schubritteniade”
last Friday at Snape was- , a
Schubert vocal quartet with
piano accompaniment, “ Der
Gondelfahrer” set to a poem
by his friend Mayrbofer.
Delight was compounded on
Sunday, afternoon when Dame
Janet Baker, in the course of a
substantial exploration of
Schubert's songs, came to
another setting of the same
poem as a solo song, composed
in the same month and quite

different.

The quartet version is highly
convivial with a jogging rhythm
more suggestive of a country
walk than a nocturnal ride in

a* Venetian gondola; the solo

song dwells more' evocatively on
the. music of night and water,
and serenest Venice. Dame1

Janet, and her pianist, Graham
Johnson, drew all the magic'
from it, and made it seem no
less masterly and characteristic.

They had begun, on familiar
ground, with “ Die junge
Nonne ” and managed, unexpec-
tedly, to sustain the young girl’s

anxiety right to the final
w Alleluias” which seemed
more optimistic than convinced.
Not' thar Dame Janet herself

was lacking conviction. With the
very next song, “Das Rosen,
bond ”, She resumed her natural
radiance of voice mid exprestive
ardour. Her artistry was fully

deployed in two large groups
of songs, extremely diversified
tn mood and content, from, the

He bas often preferred to
exhibit in small towns in

France and Italy rather than
in tbe great museums. He has
worked on collective paintings
with other artists and students
in Cuba and Chile. His work
was shown in tbe Nord-Avia-
tion factory in May, 1968. and
in 1971 Peugeot workers
organized a retrospective exhi-

bition in the town hail of
Sochaux. Yet Matta’s paintings
are rarely overtly political (his
drawings are sometimes more
so). They offer no easy solu-

tions and attack the bestialities -

of the present by allegorical
rather than, realistic means..
The scale is heroic, but Matta
does not indulge a cheap hero-

ism of the left; although
.
his

vast pictures in their energy
and scale offer some hope that
life might be better in the
future.

Also at the Hayward is The
Modem Spirit : American
Painting 1908-1935, which I

reviewed when it opened ax
the Edinburgh Festival. It

comes to London slighdy
enlarged and better bung and
provides a fascinating survey
of the eclectic modernism
(often very accomplished) and
self-searching realism which
together dominated American
painting in the years before
the Depression. The photo-
graphy is more segregated
than at Edinburgh, and the
painting looks the better for
not being so directly chal-
lenged. Both • exhibitions con-
tinue until November 20.

Pan! Overy

outgoing jollity of “Blnmen-
fied” to the brooding melan-
choly of “Der Ungfiicklicbe

”

one of the sectional cantata-like
songs which Schubert wrote
copiously in ' his boyhood,
though this is a mature, much
less haphazard example of the
genre.
She and her admirable pianist

-included an extensive group of
Schiller settings, ranging from
the greatly precocious “ Der
Jungling am Bache ” (No 30 in

Deutsch’s. chronriopacai cata-

logue, almost incredible) to tbe
famous, poignant “Die Cotter
Griechenlands ” with its fore-

taste of the late A minor string
quartet.

After the interval they were
joined by Peter Pears for a

vividly compelling account of
Britten’s second canticle,

Abraham and Isaac, tbe stilted

simplicity of the old miracle
‘ play faithfully reflected yet sub-
sumed into the searching drama
of Britten’s music. This memor-
able performance was preceded
by another in- the third of Brit-

ten’s canticles, “Still .falls the
rain ”

;
'Messrs Pears and John-

son here had Alan Civil as their
darkly brilliant born obbligato
partner. Mr. Pears, I should
add, was in - robust, steady,
gleaming voice, . irresistibly
fresh and probing in his inter-

pretations.

Tbe final round of the Ben-
son and Hedges competition
later that evening brought four
accomplished and interesting
singers to the platform. The
winner, Peter Knapp, is already
familiar as an. operatic baritone
U had admired bis Eugeuc
Onegin paly a few days earlier),

no' less sensitive in Britten’s
Blake songs, and in a grand
--declamatory Schubert group.

Sodid^PaifeBaiietm’SMOO&A.
par Is minisrtfa de M* M-Th Eocaut-Manjutf. Huissier a Monaco

Sales by auction
InmoUNion with dm Sadetc do 8dm de Mer

Saturday 8th October, 1977, at noon
at the Gare de Monte Carlo, Cour de Fontvieille

Five Carriages from the
Great Trains of the Twenties

with decoration by
LALIQUE. NELSON. MORRISON AND PROU
comprising: z Parlour Car, a Dining Car and

three Sleeping Cars, all in running condition and of

standard gauge, the property of the Compagnie
Internationale des Wagons-Lits

On View from noon on 7th October

Illustrated catalogue i

3

Saturday 8th October, 1977, at2i.30 hours

at the Sporting d'Hiver. Monte Carlo

Decorative Arts including

Art Nouveau and Art Deco
with exampies of LalJque glass and marquetry

panels from the carriages

On view: Thursday 6th and Friday 7th October from

I0.00to 13.00 hours, I6.00tn I9JDQ hours, 2100 to

23JO hours and Saturday 8th October from
10.00 to 14.00 hours

Illustrated catalogue £5

Catalogues available from

:

Sotheby Parke Bernet (Monaco)SA, P.O. Box 45,

Sporting d’Hiver, Place du Casino, Monte Carlo.
Telephone: (93) 30 38 80 leter: 479471

Sotheby Parke Bernet& Co^ 34-35 New Bond Street,

London WIA2AA. Telephone: (01) 493 BOBO

S. Telegrams: Abinitio, LondonTefex: London 24454 /
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Why integration in Ulster’s schools is not as simple as it seems
** We, die Government, are in favour
of integrated education, where there
is a demand for it But it is unrealistic
tn see integrated schooling as a way
of solving the lolling yesterday of a
British soldier in the streets of Bel-

fast.” That is what Lord Melthett,

the Minister of State for Northern
Ireland with responsibility for educa-
tion, told a group of visiting English
educational journalists last week
There is an irritating tendency for

the English on whirlwind tours of the

province to look on integration of

schools as a panacea for Ulster's

troubles. They tend to overlook the
immense practical problems of join-

ing together two completely separate

education systems, one for the
Catholics and the other for the
Protestants, run by separate, church-
dominated school boards, and staffed
by teachers trained in separate Pro-
testant or Catholic colleges. Segre-
gation exists for historical reasons
and has merely been accentuated by
the recent sectarian troubles.

At primary level and at the non-

grammar school secondary level, Pro-

testant children tend to go to the

state “ controlled ” schools ran by the

five regional education and library

boards, while Catholic children go to

the “voluntary maintained ” schools

which are largely run by independent

Catholic school boards, though
financed almost entirely by die state.

Most of the grammar schools, which
cater for one third of the secondary

school population, are also run by
independent, church-dominated
boards, which may be eftho- Pro-
testant or Catholic. Private independ-

ent schools are virtually unknown in

Northern Ireland.

A few Catholics may be found in

Protestant schools and vice versa, but

this is discouraged by the Roman
Catholic Church which has always,

die world over, insisted on providing

separate schooling for its children. It

is not just a question of different

religious education, but of provision

for the whole moral formation of the

child through both what is taught

and how it is taught.

The Roman Catholic hierarchy in
Northern Ireland is looking with par-

ticular concern at the current wave of
permissiveness, progressive teaching

methods and disciplinary problems
in comprehensive schools “ across
the water”. The Government’s
announcement in June that it is plan-

ning to end selection and introduce
comprehensive schooling throughout
the province has aroused fears that
this will somehow email the abolition
of the Catholic voluntary schools.

State control for some Catholics

means preaching contraception, abor-

tym on marriages and
divorce to children.

These are read fears and not to be
dismissed lightly. But the inflexibility

of the Catholic Church’s attitude in
Northern Ireland is sometimes diffi-

cult for the English to understand.

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Down
and Connor, Dr Philbin, for example,
recently refused to confirm Catholic

children who were attending a Pro-
testant primary school.

A controlled (Protestant) compre-
hensive school in BaDycasde, on die
North, Antrim, coast, was achieving a
real measure of integration—more
than one fifth of its pupils were
Catholics two years ago—-until the
Catholic grammar school across the
road decided also to go comprehen-
sive. Only one of the Protestant
school’s intake of 30 pupils this year
is Catholic.

But the sectarian troubles and the
attitudes of the paramilitary groups
and of some parents on both sides
are also clearly to blame. Several
Protestant schools we visited in die
Belfast area admitted tbat tfaey

some Catholic children but asked us
not to publish the fact, as it could
lead to a witch

. hunt by miraniff
elements in the school, or to a bomb.
One of the many oddities about

Northern Iretond is that there is

complete integration in the special

schools for the handicapped and dso I

throughout further and higher educa-
tion, with the exception of the
teacher training colleges, and no one
questions that.

Lord Melthett said last week that
there was no question of forcing

integration of Protestant and Catholic
schools, -although the Government
felt that nothing but good could come
out of'voluntary integration. He hopes
that comprehensive reorganization is

j

taking place in England and Wales
without the abolition of the
denominational schools there.

There were other ways in which
integration between the two com-
munities could and should be
fostered, he said: by changing the
law to reduce the church domination
of school management boards; by
increasing the contacts between Pro-
testants and- Catholics that already
existed but were rarely heard or,

such as in football leagues, adult
education classes and youth dabs,
by integrating teacher training in
higher education and promoting
the exchange off teachers between
schools of different fsfltihs; by carry-

g
iog out research into corractxkim 0

cfeveiopmmt and tor exannimns fi

ctosdy die possBhffluy of integrated 1

post-16 scfaoufEng m saxtMbwm centres B

or tertiary colleges, which COuSd be B

a loeScal development of cmnprefeen- il

sive reorganization. «

“’So for there has been u.n
adverse reaction to fixe plans

senior at Northern Ireland

Department of Education cold. us. Xt

is easy .to laugh cynically at- the.

appareae baOowness of such a daam,
but if is so mean acfcyyenaent, grmt
fto .

witpmrihaad positions Of the

rimTybey the grammar txifionfe m
Northern Ireland. It: is indeed-*
tribute to Lord MeSxhetft sensitive

handling of the ’ffowtinw that there

hag not more of an hzanecfiere

.public outcry, and that dknsfflOK

are continuing.

Lord Me&dhettis emphasis Is on
rhumy * through grohaioo, pot
revolution”. Getting reorganization

right, be says, is more hnpomnt man.
dQmg it aynSrtfTy. JKfo time tew *>W
been set for reorganization, and some

of those who oppose its iaaroductitm

are no doubt waiting for a change ®
government at Westminster. *Pie^Ll-

plm examination is being abolished

this year, but is befog. repfaced, by
another system of selection, teachers’
n Tti th& HfcgBPtfiing» tfafe

Government has set vp three anting
parties, WflmSng one on the position

of the voluntary schools, to look at the
many implications of. comprehensive
reorganisation.

Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
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Genera! practitioner posts, v.lflgi;

Why Oxbridge must look to its students
“ The enemy ”, said John
Roe, headmaster of Westmin-
ster School at the recent Head
Masters Conference, “is classi-

cal humanism . . . pure rather
titan applied, learning for its

own sake, rather than for a pur-

pose. remote academe, where
government did not dictate or
economic necessities intrude,
above all where education was
not geared to some national
purpose but bad intrinsic self

justifying merits ... when the
world power (Britain) reverted
to Its former status of trading
tare, these attitudes became
obsolete.”

Oh dear ! We can most of

us thank of many worse
enemies. There wiffl always be

a place for a smaM group of

first class minds, independent

of national or political pres-

sures, striving to free them-

selves from prejudice and con-
cerned with. Truth rather then
Expedience- Nevertheless I
agree with John Rae that these
must be few an number; the
trading state retpared wealth
producers, boanesanwai, tech-

nologists, doers, not abstract
tfrmfloas: ivory vnnn^ en
masse, ere not good suhsaaztes

far factories, laboratories aid

I disagree, however, with
his suggested cure. He be-

lieves that schools should
accept increased powers of
direction from the Secretary of
State. No, Dr Rae, the fault

lies not w&h the schools. Yon
are putting the cart before the
horse. We brow that new
sixth form courses in business
studies',

_
industrial reksttans,

creative inventsvily and techno-

logy are due. We know that
modem languages most be
taught* ofWTjOTrt«y« with study
of tize Bsatnlftra and geo-

graphy and business and
industry of * country. We brow
that the two culture divussroos

must end, mid that five sub-

jects, not three, should be
ssafied after “ O” level. The
TP«gn of illiterate doctors and
engineers and unpractical mid
umramerare arts men most
come to an end, and we have
a hundred suggestions as to how
co do it, and now to restore the
creative arts and crafts to a
respectable place alongside
academic skilife, But the schools

are powerless end so is the

Secretary of State; even the
OTMwiwwKiiwn boards, winch

cool-d certainly help by moving
a £»te mare swiPtiy, arenot
the people who can do anything
radical to alter firings.

For years the politicians hare
avoided facing- the need for real

educational revolution by cm**
centracing on social and pofet-

cti tinkering with institutions,

winch has done nothing for any-
body except create unhappiness
in ihe teaching world, please a
few political theorists, lead to

a useless overproduction of

sociologists, mewling like mag-
gots over the decaying corpse
ref oar national institutions, and
contribute to the increase by

iiwa
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TheAlexanderHowdenGroup isgrowing
farsomeveryfundamental reasons.
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The Alexander Howden Group includes Insurance and Reinsurance Brokers,

Underwriting Agencies and Insurance Companies, operating around the world.

And our growth (weVe more than doubled our profits and earnings per share

in the last four years) has been, to put it mildly, healthy.

It isn’t just the increasing size of insurance risks in an inflationary world.

And it isn’t just our policy of diversification into new fields and markets.
_

There’s also a growing demand for better service, more competitive cover and

more cost-effective risk management in general—from clients all over the world.

It's a demand we can afford to welcome.

Alexander Howden Group Limited
22 Billiter Street, London EC3M 2SA. Telephone: 01-488 0808. Telex: 88217L
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20 fwngg in violence .among
minors. If our schools and
especially their sixth forms, are

to serve the modern trading-

state more effectively, two
filings are necessary.

First, the universities must
lead the change; second, the,

rewards offered by enf^neediag

and industrial management
most be seen to equal those,

for instance, offered to fix top

government bureaucrats.

It is the naaverEKtiOs which
govern the . school cunacuitaxn.

If the parents of mteffigeot star

I
dents want them no go to uni-

versity, and the students view

!
fids as the logical end of their

studies, then die schools have

to accept the conditions which
the imhrertities lay down free

entry: Theoretically two, and, in

practice, normally three Highly

specialized “A” levels. In die

case of medicine- and many
scientific and engineering

courses, these are laid down in

such a way as to virtually pre-

vent any other post “O” level

studies, except for the outstand-

ingly brilliant. Dr Richard Hog-
gart, the fanner assistant direc-

tor general of UNESCO said, on
Friday that file mnrensities

should provide more courses in

the plastic and performing arts.

The universities do not con-

sider them academically respec-
table because they do not in-

volve the exriu&rve use of books.
How right he is ! When af
last year’s Headmasters* Con-
ference I aslaed the Vice-Chan-
cellor of Cambridge whether the
English and modern language
courses at that great university
could not consider offering such
opportunities to' relieve the
tedium of unrelieved and con-
stant ethical analysis (to offer,
for example, opera, acting, film
studies,, sculpture or creative
writing in conjunction wkh
Italian), her lofty reply was:
“If you want that sort of thing,
there are other places to widen
you should send your stu-
dents *. Quite so, Madam ; we
are beginning to realize it. The
invariable reaction .of most uni-
versities to suggestions of.

change to enable boys and girls
to study more broadly in the
sixth farms or at unaverany is

one of fear: fear of dropping,
standards, fear of .becoming in-
d istinguishabte from, polytech-
nics, fear of needing an extra'
year in the courses they offer
at a time of fmancM cuts.
Above afl, they are so bam-
strung by their own over demo-
credobmeancraBc constitutions
that change is only possible if
it pleases ererytedy; winch
means that it is impossible.

I€ the uaBversBties do not
charge by offering some outlet
tn the doers as well as to file

abstract thinkers, if they do not
encourage applications from

.

students whh a broader band
of post “O" level studies, if
they

, do not change their entry
requirements, and develop more
inter-disciplinary courses, then
they wdli be overtaken by the"
polytechnics and well strangle
aH significant school reforms.
As lifelong supporters of Ox-
bridge, many of my colleagues
are tumbling to the fact that
many of the newer, universities
and the polytechnics are over-
coming the .no longer logical
prejudice of pareras and are
attracting the more able and
active mffided students they
deserve. For they are redia-
Crwering the truth kmvwn by
foe Renaissance : that the
highest function of intelligent
man. lies in creation mid activity
not criticism.

As for the rewards offered
by engineering and industrial
management, yon cannot blame
youngsters for notadng that
they are far smaller than those
ofFered by other countries. Able
engineers often return to school
felling stories of disillusionoienr—no nrcwTotkra on ability, penal
tai-atiotr For management, and
ronstenr criticism Wombie all

the difficulties nf kidnscrv bn
rfmse

;
who c&erv- disnropor-

tjonate responsibilitv far n'eg-

Hgjble reward.

If pressure grpuns are to be
fanned for the reformatipo of-

oar education, hr is auite dtear'

at where they should be direc-

ted. Universities must nor
1 remain so esehisivefr iwatiw-.

!
tions for the promotion of nar-

;

now academics, but '.places:

where men and women can
.

!

indeed seek for" truth, bnt tan
at the same ~t&ne _ develop:
creative intelligence, in'" if way'
which is balanced asA practical.'

Lope Broce Lockhart
The author is Headmaster _bf
Gresham School!

crease, but they aid depend on
an assessment of the number
of doctors heeded by a com-
munity. In this country we have
had three major reports’on this

problem; in 1944- the Good-
enough -

. Committee .: recom-
mended that mote doctors ware •

needed and there fallowed such
a surfeit of highly qualified

United Kingdoni graduates in
the 1350s ; that very , large
numbers were obliged to emi-

grate to find responsible work.
In -1957 the. Wfllihk Committee
came to foe opposite wmdusion,
advice which way have led to

the current, shortfall In hos-

pital staffing. - The Todd Com-
mission in 1368 repeated .the.

Goodenough . , Committee’s
advice, but since it .takes 10 to

15 years for changes in medical
school intake to affect NHS
nv*dic?T the probtems
are only now starting to appear.

Is there any formula that

gives the number of doctors

that a country requires to

,

provide proper medical rare

for all its ci^ng ? Each term
in .fine -question affects the
answer. What sort of doctors'

are meant? Is
1 fire country rich

or poor ? Is ks heaith service-

state-run, in
.

privme hands,'
financed by w^urahee -com-
panies or is At <a mixed system ?

What is the proper, medfoafi.

care appropriate to-fiie.; coun-

try ? How many cfcoens. does

the .ctnintey have and' what is

theL. expected nunibar^fo. the
future? It is precisely because
there ere so many vutudxles'that

there can he no dandle answers
to these- questions ; fids- is vdty
three leined- committees, -on

separate occasions have pro-

duced different'
-

»nwiie^* :v«fch3

'

in fb? event have- proved.t». be.

wrong. The statistic giving the.'

most trouble has beep' the pre-

dicted population Jof ;.thia cquo-y
try,* which has defied.accurate

_

ftxecasting each .. tiate.;
"

other way is there of assessing

the need? Is afippbr 'and

demand the only satisfactory

way? Unfortunately- in the-

Umted : Kingdoni- both -.Ihe

nomba- of metfical graduates
and fite number of posts in the
NHS can be cohtroled directly

that simple market.- forces . no
longer, operate.- Furthermore
because of the

;
long delay

between a method-student
entering medical, school and
sfekmg his or her final post,

as nindi as 15 or 20 years -for

some consultant spetaahsts, it

is ha^dy important-- that" a-

proper' career' strottuce must
be available and

.

adaptable.' -
.

in 1975 in Briteah we -bad-
9E600 qualified, doctor^ Six-

teen per cent wane retired^ :S0

there was one -wdddasLdoctor
far evay 715 peopte Half
these doctors work in the nos-

psod service and-d "firird are

m general practice, a ratio -that

.

reflects -the style of meiHcine
practised in fins country ;, the .

rest are employed fa' the army,
industry and the univereities.

One nrighf. thank fitat proper
medical care appropriate .to a

country should . be
,

reiatfed to

medical need, but this, concept
is reaQy an abstract one, very

j
difficult to quantify let alone
define; The usual factor- teat

determines . the
.
quantity

_
and

quality of care is demand, itself
.

determined by the cost of medi-
cal care.' -There is abnost no
limit to the poSsrbihties with
private medical care, but slate-

controlled health services are
financed by' general taxation,

which usually means that the
amount of money spent on
health » the smaHest amount
of the gross national product
that the geriarate will tolerate.

Entry .to. fiie medical profes-

sion, depends on medical school-,

places and the attractiveness

of . .'a medical
. .

career to

sixth form students. University
councils* prompted by govern-
ment - guidance, ".decide the
number

r

ef medical school
places. There .has' never been
a shortage, of suitable 'entrants,- .

because -medicine has always
!; beta an attractive career with
j its intense- human . interest,: the

!; drama
;

of acute illness, the

ji regular satisfaction of helping
others and its universality .with

i the expectation that a job. could -

be found ' anywhere fa the
•

-world. 'Although there, arc
restrictions of entry tb certafa-

countries,' the .recent EEC direr-

j;
five on the free movement of

j
doctors in. Europe .underlined
this freedom- If

.. the career
prospects* both, an number and'
quality, were fahited and this
yrere known, ,vwould this deter'

'

tatraauts? If it did not, then
'

thtaewould be 10'to 15 vemsin
which to expand and alter the -

staffing structure of .the health
7

.service in tader to. cope with a-
surglus of doctors. If ltxh'd act. .

jas ,a daerrent, there would,bec>
fire same titne interval in which

‘

Bar
cation.

Cflumnsaoc’s •advice1 fice medi ..
-

cal scfaotd" Mg^e.-6as beet? r
sreat&ly riB^-fa'1376 then

'

-

w^e ~^^Q -? -new- - jned^ :

,

if!.'.

4,000.
,
ff 4jB00^^qoaaSfy itZ_

1985, aoufrthe ^aflurer iatas

tovfar ;fiaa-
l ever before,

.be
’

-« drainQtic <iiai^
job oppm-tjunhaes for tfeeuC'-

#
" .

presesit there are- .
3,100.=:^ _

‘ regtararionifawse posts
United .JKingdqm,
every uewiy -quahffad- 1P4!

hold for one year 'BPisf'
before ite: or site- can
-regsis^-ed^ .practise^
ring - btdaade a ; hospital./ST
dearfy in "a -yem'-.or twtt 'tfiag^:V

. wzB be a aboitage of posts:-

qaalifkation^ a short
~

mem. . Bust fiibse who qu^gMT:'"
-1985 -wffll be hfafcfag fofcgtatt#;

'

practitioner pictaa in j=

if there are only,
then 2^30 doctors. wE0..be;^j^

have "

700 perihaaDiant'i'pbsis avaS® •

far them in 1997. : Wbet-OT " t
the ocher 1^930 to do ?

. One possibility of salvatKg-'v.
exasts but it- is a 'highly -W^.
desirable faie. .Uotnf I960. kW^T.:.
than a quarter of Unked Kio*:
dom 1

medical gradtates ; ^
women, but the proportEcnr.h^ ^;,

steadSy risen so that in.197*^4
ir was 31-per cent The meffirw
School intake now consists’ to-/',

fiflud - numbers
.
of men

.
and ^

.

women. . Ac .present 30 per ceu^^.;
nf those -appointed to generfi^
practhfooer ports are: womeajT v
but very, ffew womeu become...-
bospetai consultants.- For varif.^

oos - xoasoos, .i-fouSy, ctnnmfe “*

meots and job desist, many;6:'
women ikever achieve their -ftis* ®t:

potential of a fulifime post,
it may well be that of •

2,000 expected^'-'medical' graduff
ates who are women few w® r

occupy the permanent cartelK^
posts. •• •..; •: .rii .

This wiil deprive the menT.tam
posts add - so aggravate tfeft’lCj

employment problem far

There are three- sbiutionsM'
the - problem: Should ota^t;
economy boom or more fuifaf
be. found for the NHS

.
. a^. ?*

private ' medacine then.

doctors could be employed,
it must not be forgotten
the cost of an .extra doctor .W; <$:,

not just bis or hoc salary T»| *
there is a far ^greater eost'm't'
file supporting services

. ^
personnel that are

.
needed *oni

'aiHow the medical work fa W} ij

done.’ 'If the population
mere doctors will be,"tteedaM^
but this is contrary .to

:

7s!’;i<ki:
current forecasts. -

l'A eeepw #5-"

solution ’ is 'to redosga.:^^^-^
staffing structure of the-healwV^
service so that: there are n*3^more - pemantat posca^ JgPh
pretaint a tbard of U
bold temporary traimng 'po^N^
and the remainder Hdld^petp^
near posts;. this ratio ntadsffl
be - altered.\so that there , ®
only a sixth of .all lM
temporary training posits,

ii:

change means
:
that jhere.'PW :.*i

be a dramatic aIteration
style, of work- of most doctegf* ^and this charge may be;diHig5
for" the? 'pnjtessiotv' to,

*

The third sohitioa is.to^fed^M
the number a£. medical atthqg
places, a step now: adtpCf^ft .

by most . niedicai \iii5fiTUJUO^ ii'

but this is nor accepttal b^J® ?
DeiKUtment -of - jj
Sodal .Sectarity.v Unltas^tinci^ ^

! to- organize a shmlar . contrac- ,

i* fion of the service.

.the horizon sodh;: on?y.jh*4^. :>

bririit: !siab-&nn«: Aaqd/S®N.
foomardy s&didd be.adrisedMH
tmdertake 1

1ardhot^V
and v dotrfufal v - career »
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w next
dv^ ^.ViwrHfU
- T-i^-JStriai- Conrespoadent

; r^Amifaeturiag- companies
*" vpkfcmiBR to -spend between
X-SOm

.
and £6,500m on new

"7
: ^.^stment ne« year. This

. 'i.-.'.'-'. eseats a rise of between 12
*^v 17. pet cent on the expec-

_^ .figure. for 3977, .

once, in . the
.

past 10
'-c'S nas $ueb a level of spend*

.. .
' Been realized and on only

• occasions in the past 21
/ 's have’ - such improved"

-.Is of investment occurred.
-*t t.iese apparently encourag-

-v- * >
‘

prospects of substantially
"
’»

’ V'e investment emerged yes-
- '. X. V?y in "foe latest quarterly

l~it- .i /ey; conducted by the"
““

r-.;‘ ^.'artment of Industry from a
-

:t - 7 '
.

- sample of: manufacturing
-..pames. ir-will undoubtedly
> seized

,

upon by the Govern*
: -v as ' farther evidence that
r

: ^4.;- -;
;
'p64lcies /or the regeneration

• ;manufacturing industry

7; ;
V: ,Ugfr the.elaborate tripartite

-. istrial strategy is beginmng

1 '.ut , tfie projections are
on a survey of inten-

- "f and Whitehall statisti-

Vis are .only too keenly
,1 _ f : - re of the pitfalls of fore-
~:;/T -•jlciiig the levels of spending

: industry, - . .
... .

ndeed the latest projection
J.. cr. spending levels next year

'resents a considerable down-
r. f r;d, revision of estimates far

.* year: made only three
i -jttbs ago by the Department

Industry, when it indicated
•: •••

. ..t spending next year by Bri-
“.Vs manufacturing companies

.. tld rise by 20 per cent or
' ~ re.

."A year ago in. the intentions
- • -v- -vey for. 1977 the Depart-

.
.." mt of Industry was fore-

--ting a' rise ' in spending
'"-els this.year. of. between 15

...

:

l 20 per.cent.
'

-.'lut investment hopes, failed
- — materialize on that scale. On—r; basis of foe. latest returns,

^ Jtehaffi how expects that the
2

:

- .: .une of investment by

manufacturing ludusay tins
year will be about 7 per cent
higher^then itWas fast year.
Again this reflects a cut in

previous estimates made- by the
department. The previous sur-
vey which was - conducted in
April and May -indicated a rise
in spending this year of be-
tween 6 and 10 per cent.

However, the relatively
depressed level of .-spending in
the first half of the year and
an expected rise of 9 per cent
in the second .six months com-
pared with tiie first half has
caused the ' statisticians to
revise their projections for the
year as a whole to the lower
end of their earlier estimates.
The latest survey is based on

replies - from companies
covered by the panel received
between July and the middle
of last xntmcb.
Within the • manufacMiixHt

sector, only the food, drink
and tobacco sector and resi-

dual “ other manufacturing ”

groups are likely- to show in-
creases in investment this year
substantially above those for
manufacturing industry as a
whole.

Contrary to the predictions
made a - year ago—1which
foreshadowed a particularly
sharp rise by metal - manufac-
turing industry—the latest sur-
vey noted that a “ significant
fall** was expected in that sec-
tor.

This is-lar^sly the reside of
the cutbacks on investment
bring implemented by the Bri-
tish Steel Corporation. The
BSC is facing huge losses and
may be forced -to abandon
some of the larger projects in-

corporated in its 10-year de-
velopment"pian.
The latest evidence suggests

that spending this year may be
closer tt> 5 per cent, however,
amounting to £2,070m in con-
stant

. (1970) • prices with an
outturn level for manufactur-
ing. tids year of £1,770m in

constant prires.

Judear expert will head
^ilermahing industry'

' -' - "~.t3\

• - '/Roger Vielvoye .

• iI'tJ'It Ron CampbeD, who "has

...
' armed the construction of

"

J7:»lii*s. only .. two’ joperating
.

..
, -’Tranced gas cooled reactors

... »Rs) has been lured away
Ja the state-owned Nuclear.

- ter Company -. to. head " a
' ^aTictured bdilermaking in*

T'tiy which expects to be

Ming another generation of

_ —Rs.
.

*. i ,* -
’ i i“

*

November l, Mr Camp-
1, the assistant managing

" ;e«or of NPC, will become
- ef executive designate of the
v -7r company which iriB be

.
. - med to run the boBennaking

...-. r-fyities of Babcock. & Wilcox
-3 Clarke Chapman..

.

\lr Torn Carlile, manag-
.. ; director. : of,. i Babcock
- "d Wilcox, said yesterday that

j boilermakers
.
- were . con-

--iced that .the Government
;

.-- - uld choose the AGR for the
-<- xt generation of nuclear

. . -actors and that Mr Campbell

: „-iS the ideal man to run a com-
- r ay . building boilers for this

"" igramme. .
-

.
.: :. Ibe new company is expected

'
. .

-. be formed, by the end of the
“

t
it, and in the meantime Mr

Campbell will be employed by
Babcxwk & WScox. .

His first job will be outside
the. nuclear industry, negotiat-
ing with the Central Electricity
Generating Board over the con-
tracts for the Drax boilers

which the CEGB wants to award
to the- restructured company.-
Mr Campbell is well known

to the top people at the CBGB,
who- have mdmared that they
would be very happy with his

’ appointment.
.

Mr Campbell who is 52,joined
the - United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority in 1958 and
during a 10-year career worked
on the AGRs, high temperature
reactor, the steam generating
heavy, water reactor mid the
fast reactor. .

In 1969 be joined The
Nuclear Power Group (TNPG)
as - director • and general
manager, and played a leading
part in the contracts for. the
AGR stations at BEnkley “B**
in Somerset and Hunterston
“ B ”• in Scotland, which are now
operating successfully.

When TNPG was merged into

NPC, .Mr . Campbell continued

his work on the AGR tide of

the business as assistant manag-
ing director.

Gar buyers

give boost

to advance in

credit sales
By Our Economic Staff

A sharp increase m lending
to car buyers led to a big
rise in new- credit:' extended
by finance houses in August.
The increase, of £38m to

£20Im, was part of a general
advance in credit sales in

August which could mark the
beginning of some

.
slight

recovery from die depressed
levels of earlier this year.

Total new credit extended in
August rose to £417m, with
retailers* credit going up to
£216m from £200m. There was
also an increase in the vahie of
retailers* credit sales.
Taking the 1966 figure as

100, the August weekly average
was 318 compared with 295 in
July. AH tins increase occurred
in die general stores sector,
which excludes both consumer
durable shops and department
stores.
The August figures come after

a period in which retailers’

credit bed advanced and
finance house business bad
lagged; the effect is to leave
advances by both sectors rmir
fling at a level 7 per cent
higher in the three months to
August than m the previous
three months.
. Recovery in eM forms of
credit retail sales may reflect
a bottoming out of confidence,
combined with a slight improve-
ment in disposable incomes
which is making people more
prepared to buy.
The Government hopes that

consumption will from now on
provide a significant driving
force for growth.
But the August figures them-

selves wHI have only a limited
impact on British output, since
figures already released tiurwed
tint the car sector, where
growth was strongest, was
heavily influenced by sales of
imports rather than domestic
cars.
Retail sales : Revised figures
for retail sales in August show
that the index of volume was
slightly higher than first

thought, at 107.2 instead of the
107 originally estimated.
Clothing and footwear had a
particularly good month.

RETAIL SALES
The following are the seasonally

1

adjusted figures for the volume
of retail safes and value of new
instalment credft released by the
Department of Industry:

Jilts fall after early gains
"' j- David Mott. • .-

.
. • Ordinary shares and govern-

_.nt stocks reacted from a

.-.n start on the London stock
,-rket yesterday. ' The_ slump

"
. . s most pronounced " in gilts
-

-are continued overseas de-

.-nd brought early grips of as

";.1,ch as £2 in some cases as
'• pound went ahead again.

-' Sut the - opering of the
*- '-four Party conference intro-

- '_'jed a note of caution, and
’’

die buyers withdrew the field

left clear for some wide-
•* ,ead profit taking. At the end
1 trading - many, issues .

had

turned round as much as £3
leaving them a full point down
over the session: '

.

The FT ordinary share index,

five points up early in the^day,

closed 0.6 lower at 520.L

Dealers said the leading indus-

trial issues were lagely neg-

lected, but there was a strong

if selective demand for second

tine issues like consumers,

merchant banks and tea shares.

Fixed-interest dealers were
not downhearted by ™e per-

formance. After last week’s

hefty gains the profit taking is

regarded as inevitable

.6w ^ fbe^markets moved
The limes index : 217-60+1.15

The FT index : 520.1-0.6
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Talks with IMF could lead to larger stimulus in April Budget Merger plan

Mr Healey may ask for more leeway
By David Blake
Mr Healey may ask the International

Monetary Fund to increase the Hunts for
next year sprit 'out in the Letter of Intent

hi order to give himself room for a large

new stimulus in his April Budget.
Such a stimulus, which would be in

addition to any November measures would
be dependent on earnings increasing at
only a moderate rate over the period to
the spring. A firm decision on expansion
will thus not be taken until next year.
However, if the Chancellor is to give

himself room for a Budget with significant
tax. cuts, he wiU have to find leeway
during ms talks with the IMF this year.

This is because the vague central estimates

of £8,600m for Public Sector Borrowing
and £6,OOOm for Domestic Credit Expan-
sion <DCE) wfti bave to be converted into

firmer figures before the start of 1978.

Two elements may be pointing in the
direction of such a package, which would
in effect give unions further tax cuts as a
reward for past restraint in -wages in the

months to ApA instead of making it con-

ditional on a new round of p^y policy.

One is the growing conviction within the
Treasury that even if earnings increase by
more than the 10 per cent rimed for under
the present round of bargaining there will

be no explosion in pay this year. Thus the
prospect of a tax-cutting Budget in April
becomes a real posribQity at least in terras

of the pay element in the equation.

The other is at growing concern- about

die problems which might be faced for

the Governments monetary targets next-
year if die economy begins to expand, as

Mr Healey hopes it will.

There are growing anxieties in the
Treasury and the Bank of Engfand about
whether it will be as easy to keep money
supply in check during a time of recovery
as it is daring the present recession.

Disagreement on how harmful (he rise in
interest rates which would be necessary to

Tfifrpp money supply down would be
remains intense-

Those who support the retention of firm
monetary guidelines, which would
obviously be reinforced by maintaining the
IMF ceiling on DCS for nexr yoar at its

proposed level argue that so selax would
increase inflation. There is dispute about
the effect a tight money policy would
have, with some saying that the financial
system is such that interest raxes could
go up without doing great damage to the
economy.

Others worry -whether there wiB be a
harmful effect on investment, on the
other band.
The Fund itself might not be opposed

to renegotiaomg the ceilings for 1978-79.
Two indications in this direction came in
Washington last week, where Dr Wkreveen
said that countries such as the United
Kingdom coidd contribute more to world
economic growth as they moved into pay-
ments surplus. There was widespread talk
of the need to boost demand through fiscal

action in the form of tax cuts rather than
through- altowmg wages m rise.

US puts brake on steel Metal Box and power
dumping by Tokyo price rises granted
From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Oct 3
Carbon steel plate manufac-

tured in Japan is being dumped
in the American market, - the

the Carter Administration is

backing down now from its

By Patricia TtsdaC
Interim price increases bave

tough anti-protectionist stand been granted by foe Price Own-
on steel of just a few months mission to two organizations.

ago.
It seems probabl

Pretidenr wifi order
bable that the
rder Mr Robert

United States Treasury announ- Strauss, Special Representative

ced today. for Trade Negotiations,' to seek

Importers of this product are
“ overly

to be required to post bonds
sufficient to cover- estimated
dumping duties of about 32 per
cent on all further carbon steel

plate imports.

The Treasury also announced
that it has not yet reached a
final detisioa on whether
Japanese welded stainless steel

pipe and tubing is being sold in
America at less than fair mar-
ker value.

But it has closed its investi-

gation, for lack of sufficient

evidence, into whether main
oriented steel made in Italy is

benefiting from special Italian
government subsidies.

These announcements come
at a time when Mr Anthony
Snftotnon, Under-Secreeary of
the Treasury for Monetary
Affairs, is heading a special task
force, announced by President
Carter last Thursday, into for-

eign steel sales in this country.
There can be no doubt, that

mencs ” with Japan and the
Community on steel shipments
n> the United States.

The Carter administration is

under considerable pressure
from foe steel companies and
from trade irawras to impose
tough quotas and tariffs on steel

imports.
The teutons are focussing

their protectionist efforts on
steel, and if they win cm this

front, then wiU will seek pro-
tection for many other indust-

ries.

This was made dear in a
strongly worded statement
issued today by foe AFL-CIO
trade union organization. It

notes that “ foe expected
S30,000m (about £17,647m)
trade deficit in 1977 sounds a
clear warning that, unless im-
mediate governmental steps are
taken, we can took forward to

foe ultimate decimation of
American manufacturers*'.

Import effect, page 20

whose notified price rises are
among foe first to be investi-

gated under foe new price con-
trol legislation. Metal Box was
told yesterday foot it could put
up me prices of its processed
food, beverage and aerosol cans

by an average of 9.81 per cent
with immediate effect. . This
compares with foe company's
pre-T»tefied price increase appli-

cation for an average of 10.5
per cent.
The Electricity Council has

been given the full 1 per cent
increase it sought to make
adjustments for fuel cost sa-

in theory, investigation by foe
Price Coannzssion should result

in the appKcanr’s price huarease

befog frozen for the three
month period of the inquiry.

However, safeguard clauses laid

tall an arithmetic basis: Their ex-

increases have periences wfll doubtless be re-
’ foe Price Com- garded as test cases by future

3 organizations, applicants^A third organization

price rises are Barclays Bank, whose applica-

b to he invests- non for price increases is also

new price con- being investigated by foe Com-
Metal Box was mission, has not asked for an
bat it couSd put interim increase. But Fisons, foe
if its processed latest firm to have its price

md aerosol increase application investigated

>f 9.81 per cent are giving “ serious considera-

s effect. . This tion ** to asking for tm interim
foe company's rise.

e Increase appii- Announcing the increases yes-
average of 10.5 terday, foe Price Commission

said it was obliged to allow
ty Conned has forerun increases to the extent
full 1 per cent to which foe safeguard neguia-
ugfat to make tfons operate,
r fuel cost in- The decision as far as the

. Electricity Council is concerned
sstiganon Dy foe from mi estimate of foem should result operations of the safeguard
s price increase regnfotions in -respect of the
for the three Area Electricity Boards of Eng-
of the inquiry- ]and a^d Waies. For Metal Box
ard clauses laid the increase also results from a

down in the Price Coramissioo calculation of the operation of
Act compel tbe Ccmmnssum to £,e safeguard regulations, al-

aflow interim increases if an
organisation can prove that its

profits and tradm-g margins do
not reach certain nwmmum
levels.

Mecai Box end the Electricity

Council ere foe first to mvoke
the safeguards which operate on

though here foe Commission did
indicate when announcing its

Wall Street

brokers
From Frank VogJ
Washington, Oct 3

Two of Wall Street’s largest
brokerage companies announ-
ced today that they plan to
merge. The Dean Witter
Organization, which operates
146 domestic offices and
employs 2,200 accouta execu-
tives, bas reached a pre-
liminary agreement with
Reynolds Securities Inter-
national which operates 84
domestic offices and employs
1,350 account executives.

The merger is a surprise and
undoubtedly -will raise new pro-
tests from the brokerage com-
munity to foe Securities and
Exchange Commission concern-
ing the commission’s plans to

press ahead with eliminating
off-board trading rules at the
start of the new year.

Many small brokerage com-
panies fear they will be unable
to compete with

B
the really

large companies in tbe new
environment that the SEC
appears determined to create.
Once trading on the floors

of the exchanges becomes less
important, as will happen if foe
SEC, pursues its plans, it is

likely that those large broker-
age houses with the capital to
maintain large inventories of
stocks of their own and with
large networks of national
offices, will dominate the
securities business to a far
greater extent than. now.
Need for a strong capital

base and a major network of
offices, because of foe increas-
ing competition was assuredly
foe prime motive behind
today’s merger announcement.
The new company is to be

known as the Dean Winer
Reynolds Organization and the
domestic and international
investment banking operations
of the two are to be merged
to form Dean

.
Witter Reynolds.

The merger, which is subject
to stockholder approval, will
result from the conversion of
each share of Reynolds com-
mon stock into 0.6 shares of
Dean Witter common stock. AtESMS’nS irrJi IMS- w*

Sates by
volume
1970=100

Percentage
chance latest

3 months on
previous 3
months el
annual
rets

New
credit
extd
Cm

1978
Aug 108.9 +5.1 305
Sept 108.9 +4.9 319
Ota 106.1 +3.6 310
Nov 109.2 + 1.5 332
Dec 108.3 -1.5 331

1977
Jan 106.7 -2.1 324
Feb 105.7 -6.6 342
March 103.1 — 11

A

351
April 103.4 -14.0 349
May 104.4 — 12.7 358
June • 103.8 - -4.1 350
July 107.0 +4.3 363
Aug r .107.2 . +10.9 417

Washington, 3.—Lock- members of Congress believe

Aircraft Corporation, the aid to Lockheed set a badU6CU 4U1UOU W4UUIBWU, kuw w owi. — v— A ^ ^
which was only saved from precedent and, *s the Senator ^ f
bankruptcy in 1^1 by a unique

_
.today, In

_
our free

loan from the American market system government has
Federal Government, has now no business befog this land of a
returned to financial health, partner, bailing out private com-
The company is about to repay mercial corporations. . . - The
tbe loan in full. Lockheed bail out was bad pub-
At one time Lockheed owed ]jc policy and despite foe

the Government almost S250m apparent happy ending it must
(about £143m). but has now never be repeated.”

Restrictions

I ty H f’-i I iHO r

scrap exports
Failure by foe European

Commission to agree to terms
for a relaxation of controls on
exports of scrap to countries
outside the Community mean
foat British scrap processors,
and their European colleagues,
face a further period of con-
tinued restrictions .

The Department of Industry
announced last night foat pre-
sent interim arrangements
would remain in force until a
firm derision was taken by foe
Commission, with some change
in foe terms for foe licensing
of exports of high-grade scrap.

Broker to step down
Rudolf Wolff & Co, foe Lon-

don commodity brokers, an-

nounced last night that Mr
Philip Jevons wul relinquish

tbe post of deputy chairman
on March 31 next.

Closer economic Lockheed repays last of

byMHFukuda $250m loan
rw * juft- tj.» Washington, Oct 3.—Lock- members of Congress

Tokyo, Oct 3. Mr Taken heed Aircraft Corporation, the aid to Lockheed s<
Fukuda, tbe Prune Munster, which was only saved from precedent and, as the
today stressed foe need for bankruptcy in 1971 by a unique said today, “In or

Noah America, West Emope loan from the American market system goveran

and Japan to cooperate more Federal Government, has now no business being this i

closely than ever to settle
^turned to financml health, partner, bailing out pnv

arrLr.jimi- The company is about to repay mercial corporations. .
world economy problems. the ]oan ^ fuJ1. Lockheed bail out was 1

In has policy speech delivered At one time Lockheed owed ]jc policy and desp
to foe Diet, foe Prime Minister foe Government almost S250m apparent happy ending
said foar foe biggest task the (about £143m). but has now never be repeated.”

world faces today was to rebuild convinced its commercial Mr Haack, who said

and stabilize foe global eoon- bankers to. extend suffiaaat outset that he wa
\-vTiJr credit for it to pay off foe prepared to become
which bad yet to recover remaining $60m debt. porary chairman of £

from foe shock, of foe 19/3 oil Senator William Proxmire, pany, took over in F
crisis. chairman of foe Senate Bank- 1976, when Mr Daniel B
Tbe current world economic bag. Housing and Urban Affairs was forced to resign a

situation warranted no optimism Committee, said today that Mr closures of massive L
either from industrialized coua- Robert Haack, who has just foreign bribes,

fries or developing countries. given up the chairmanship of He swiftly set about

He expressed foe fear foat if Lockheed, “ must have worked a new image and new
the current rituseon.continued, trades w™ Lockheed meut structure for the c

foe economic difficulties might ^ojmd .
. f

La*e “
develop into political chans, and The guaranteed portion of foat Mr Roy Anders

jeopardize foe stability and Lockheed’s loans should have been appointed chairra

peace of foe world. “ Now is been paid off in 1974, but con- Mr Anderson is 56

foe time for foe countries of foe tinning problems at tbe com- spent 21 years with f

world to learn foe lesson of P*Dy resulted in foe repayments pany, most recently as

foe post and cooperate to avoid being delayed three times. financial officer and
catastrophe ”, he said. Senator Proxmire and many chairman.

woidd be granced to take
account of the cost of raw mat-
erials, especially tinplate.

Merger hint, page 20

21 more concrete

price-fixing

pacts on record
By John Huxley
A further 21 price-fixing

convinced
bankers to

its commercial
extend sufficient

credit for it to pay
remaining $60m debt.

Senator William Proxmire,
chairman of foe Senate Bank-
ing, Housing and Urban Affairs

imercial Mr Haack, who said at foe
ifficient outset foat he -was only
off foe prepared to become a tent

porary chairman of foe com-
roxmire, pany, took over in February,
e Bank- 1976, when Mr Daniel Haughton
Affairs was forced to resign after dis»

Committee, said today that Mr closures of massive Lockheed
Robert Haack, who has just foreign bribes,

given up the chairmanship of He swiftly set about building
Lockheed, “ must have worked a new image and new manage*
miracles to turn Lockheed meut structure for the company.
around ”.

The guaranteed portion
Late last week it was announced
foat Mr Roy Anderson had

Lockheed’s loans should have been appointed chairman.
been paid off in 1974, but con-
tinuing problems at the com-
pany resulted in foe repayments
being delayed three times.

Senator Proxmire and many

Mr Anderson is 56 and has
spent 21 years with foe com-
pany, most recently as its top
financial officer and as vice-

chairman.

International advisory team for Pan Am

concrete industry have been
placed on foe register of restric-

tive practices by foe Office of
Fair Trading.

This brings foe number of
agreements in foe industry
registered so far to 49.

Mr Gordon Borne, the
Director-General of Fair Trad-
ing, has already said that be
would take all such cases to tbe
Restrictive Practices Court,
which win be asked to make an
order stopping foe companies
involved giving effect to foe
alleged agreements
The OFT is also believed to

be considering an application
for orders which, if granted,
would prevent companies
already named as operating
agreements relaxing to ready-
mixed concrete from becoming
involved io similar arrange-
ments covering foe supply of
other building materials.
The areas referred to in the

agreements placed on tbe
register Yesterday were:

net worth of $103.5m (about
£59m), while at June 30 Rey-
nolds had a net worth of $62.8m.

In its latest financial state-
ment for the year ending
August 31 Dean Witter said
that its earnings were 512.6m.
or $2.62 a share, on revenues
of $239-5m. Reynolds an-
nounced foat for its last full

year, ending last December 31,
it had earnings of $8.Sm, or
$1.62 a share, on revenues of
$139.5m.
Tbe two companies have

between them 34 foreign offices,
including London.
Some brokers and stock ex-

change directors bave suggested
foat chaos will soon be seen,
and the New York Stock Ex-
change is mounting a campaign
to persuade the SEC to delay
action on foe removal of off-

board tratfing restrictions.
Even

_
the largest brokerage

comparees have sided with the
board of foe exchange on this
issue, although they do not go
as far as foe exchange’s full

opposition to innovation.
Mr Donald Reagan, chairman

of Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner
and Smith, foe nation’s largest

brokerage company, issued a

statement saying foat foe exist-

ing off-board trading restric-

tions should be maintained until

a consolidated limited order
book is in place.
This would ensure that all

Kmit orders are entered into a
central electronic storage and
processing unit, which would
allow brokers to determine
quickly what the best bids and
offers are in the market at any

By Arthur Reed
Pan American World Air-

ways are to establish an inter-

foe standing of ambassador, of
foe Panama Canal treaty.

Mr Seawell said foat foe
board was designed to broaden

highly dependent upon its abil-

ity to make timely and accur-
ate evaluations of foreigo fin-

ancial, economical and political

West Loudon: Hem el Hemp- time and ensure foat

,?
ug»; Cam* these orders are filled in correct

Br?ctneiL' Harrogate; sequence, so reducing foe dis-
Yeoal-Sberborne; Bath; Taun- advantages to the small brokers,
ton; Minehead-Watchet; Weston- However, Mr Reagan added :

super-Mare - Burnham-on-Sea - “We .do nor believe in the

national advisory board con,

posed of 13 leaders of industry, t0 Pap Am in reaching overall direction of its affairs”, SS^IfrdS^bridg^ ’f

finance, learning or foe pro-

fessions in foe United States,

to advise foe airline on issues
affecting its business.
Announcing this in London

yesterday, Mr William Seawell, complex.
chairman and chief executive Unlike many of its state-

policy decisions. Issues con- Mr Seawe&i said,

fronting foe airline in its world- “ Our advisory hoard will be
wide operations as a privately- foie to provide informed and
owned United States flag car- relevant guidance
rier were becoming increasingly He said Pan Am had pro-

complex. duced encouraging ffaanc&ri re-

UnMke many of its state- suits during the first eight

Cheddar; Bridgwater; Glaston- doomsday, approach that pro-
buiy-Somerton; Chippenham; claims imminent chaos or col-
Dorchester-Weymouth

; ^
Ring- lapse if any restrictions are

rier were becoming increasingly

wood-Fordingbridge; Salisbury;
Gosport - Fareham - Hamble;

eased . . . nor do we believe

foat any group can be permitted
Southampton-WinChester - East- to hold progress hostage unless
leigh; Portsmouth - Hayling and until their particular ver-
Island; and Bournemoufo-Poole- sion of a national market is

Wimborne Minster. adopted/

officer of Pan Am, said -that foe owned foreign competitors. Pan months of tms year. The operat-

board would meet twice a year
under foe chairmanship ox Mr
Sol M. Linowitz, lawyer, former
chairman of foe Xerox Corpor-
ation, and co-negotiaxor, with

Am lacked ready access to
governmental sources of inform-
ation , analysis and general
support.
“The airline’s success is

Move by Fed signals

rise in interest rates
From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Oct 3

The Federal Reserve Board
appears to have tightened its

credit policies still further.

Actions by the central bank in

foe money markets clearly indi-

cate foat foe Fed is prepared

to allow short-term interest

rates to rise yet again.

Its market actions last week
suggested it wanted to see tbe

rate for federal funds—foe key

rate influencing all other short-

term rates—iold at around 6J
per cent, but late on Jfriday

and again today the Fed per-

mitted foe rate to rise to 69-16

per cent.

There is now uncertainty as

to the Fed’s intentions. It

appears the Fed is setting a

target of around 61 per cent

and, should this level prevail

in foe next couple of days, most

other short-term rates, includ-

ing the commercial tank prime

lending rate, will almost cer-

tainly rise.

Expectations of firmer short-

term interest rates in the United
Stares are of critical importance
to foe exchange rate of foe
dollar.

The relatively high interest
rates are attracting foreign in-

Bows of cash and thus propping
up demand for foe dollar. A
decline in foe relative margin
of American interest rates over,

for example. West German
levels, would almost certainly

see foe dollar fafi sharply.

This « especially likely now
foat foe Carter Administration

admits foe bedance of payments
next year is likely to mow as

large a deficit s in foe current

year.

The books’ prime lending rate

is widely expected on Wall
Street to rise from 71 pee cent

to 7$ per cent in foe near

future. Such a move may well

be taken by Citibank on Friday,

although foe latest data on the

money supply, to be announced
by foe Fed late on Thursday,
may affect ks tinting.

ing profit was $55m compared
with $4m. for foe same period
last year, and foe net profit
545m compared with a loss of
S14.5m.

CBI wanting
over bogus
productivity
By Edward Townsend
A warning about tbe pitfalls

facing small companies in nego-
tiation with their workers on
productivity deals is to be issuedm i v

-

Industry.

Concern was expressed at

yesterdays meeting of the CBPs
employment policy committee
about " bogus ” productivity

deals being struck. Small com-
panies, it is feared, are foe
most vulnerable because they
are the most likely to be “ boll-

dozed * into deals that are not
self-financing.

A spokesman said foe CBI
would not be asking foe Gov-
ernment for guidance or to re*

veal foe criteria used to judge
productivity deals but it would
be giving advice to members.
Mr John Methven, director

general, repeated foe CRTs
promise to support any member
company which found itself

tinder the dual pressures from
trade unions and foe Govern-
ment over the 10 per cent pay
limit.

COURTNEY, POPE (IIOLDIXGS)

LIMITED

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
The audited result of foe financial year ended 31st May,

1977 is as follows :

1977 1976
000’s 000's

£ £

13.724 11.333

732 5M1

3S3 303
349 237

7.1Qp 3.23p

Profit before tax 732 5fin

Taxation 3S3 303

Profit after tax 349 257

Earnings per 20p share (after Tax) 7-I0p 5.23p

Dividend : (per Share)
Proposed Final l.ifi-Kip l.issp

Making Total for Year 2.1646p 1.93Sp

External sales' of £15.724,000 {£11,333,000} a-nd profits of

£732,130 (£560,292) are both more than 30% in advance uf Iasi

year’s all time record for foe Group. These figures have been
achieved after absorbing a continued loss in foe Lighting divi-

sion although currently ibis area is recovering. A further pro-

gression in profits constitutes a record result and an increase

in return on invested capital. The extent of the Groun’s diver-

sification has enabled us to maintain advances in both volume
and profits in a year which ties been difficult with foe con-
tinued lade of industrialised building projects.

Your Directors feel confident that your Company will make
a further significant advance in both sales and profits during
the current year and as indicated in the Interim Resort, once
again recommend an increase in the final dividend by the
maximum permissible under current legation.

The Group’s efforts no export more have proved very worth-
while and we will export in excess of £1,500.000 in the current
vear. In addition, we have succeeded in negotiating licensing
agreements to manufacture the Group’s products in Japan,
North America, Portugal, South .Africa and Qatar.

L. R. Courtney. Chairman. 1
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Sir Derek
hopeful

on exports
to EEC
By Mefryn Westlake
Within a couple of years

Britain could eliminate its defi-
cit with the European Economic
Community on its trade in
manufactured goods, according
to Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of
the European Trade Committee,
the Area Advisory Group of the
British Overseas Trade Board,
and head of the National Coal
Board.
He was speaking at a lunch

In .London in advance of a
national conference being held
at the Wembley Conference
Centre on November 29 to pro
mote exports to Western
Europe.
The conference -will, be

opened by Sir Frederick Cath-
erwood, chairman of the BOTB
and chaired by Sir Derek. Mr
Dell, the Secretary of State for
Trade, is also expected to
attend.

Sir Derek said yesterday that
since 1974 there had been an
improvement in die balance of
trade in manufacturers with

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Mr Gordon Borrie and Mr C harles William at yesterday’s seminar : measur-
ing the watchdog’s role.

Leyland
Cars faces

another
strike threat

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Hint of Price and Monopolies merger

Western Europe. This followed
a decade in which Britain’s
deficit in this sector had be-
come steadily more adverse.

Since 1952, the proportion
of Britain's exports going to
Western Europe had risen from
just over 30 per cent, to 52
per cent in 1976. At the same
time, the proportion going to
Commonwealth markets had
dropped from 38 per cent to

15 per cent.

Sir Derek said that he was
against allowing the exchange
rate of the pound to rise against
other currencies. This would in-

troduce another element of un-
certainty for our exporters.

Next month's conference, he
said, would include case studies
of four companies which have
experienced and overcome some
of die practical problems of ex-
porting to Western Europe.
These are Marks & Spencer;

Hamworthy Engineering, of
Poole; Colt International, of
Havant, Hampshire, and Bevan
Funnel!, of Newhaven, Sussex.
Exporting to Western

Europe, 1977, is the culmina-
tion of a series of Export
Dynamics Conferences held
throughout Britain during the
past two years. Between 6,000
and 10,000 companies have been
invited to attend.

By Patricia Tisdall

The possibility of an amalga-
mation of the Price Commission
with the Monopolies and Mer-
gers Commission was discussed
at a seminar <m the new price
code in London yesterday.
Speaking about the possible
overlapping functions of the
two organizations, Mr Charles
Williams, chairman of the
Price Commission, said that in
his view a fusion was “ more a
question of administration than
principle".

Since some 700 sectors of
British industry bad been iden-
tified as containing potential
monopolies, it was not possible
for the Monopolies Commission
alone to investigate all of them
under its present structure and
method of working.
Mr Gordon Borrie, director

general of the Office of Fair
Trading, thought that n the pre-
sent roles of the two commis-
sions are complementary He
added that it was a mistake to
chink that, after the creation of

the new Price Commisskm, the
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission had been left with Htde
to do.
“Fusion may well be desir-

able in due course,” said Mr
Borrie, H but I think it is worth
making two points on this.
Firstly, the MMC is a body of
30 years’ experience and, al-
though no one in industry likes
the burden of an MMC inquiry,
few woald dispute the thorough-
ness, fairness and judicial care
it brings to bear on its work.
“ Secondly, now the Price

Commission has been reconsti-
tuted, further institutional
change should not be made be-
fore there is adequate ex-
perience of its work."
The Price Commission, even

when it examined the relation-
ship between price levels and
anti-comperirive practices in a
certain sector of industry, was
essentially concerned with mak-
ing a judgement only as to
whether current or proposed
price levels were justified.
The Monopolies Commission

had frequently been asked to
look deeper, to examine the
basic structure of an industry
and to investigate anti-competi-
tive practices which were not
necessarily concerned immed-
iately with price levels. These
included practices such a re-
fusals to supply and exclusive
dealing arrangements.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Shadow
Chancellor of the Exchequer
and one of the architects of the
first phase of price controls,

commented that “price control
must be seen as being on its
way out *\

He added that “ Coexistence
of the Price Commission and
the Monopolies Commission
must be seen as difficult to
justify on a long-term basis.”
Examining the operation of

new price controls, Mr William^

said companies were having to
Spend too much time to comply
with the system. He is meeting
the Confederation of British
Industry next week to see if it

can be simplified.

Leyland Cars could face a
second strike . threat, soon.
Leadens of 3,000 toolroom wor-
kers have already called an all-

out stoppage from October 28
over their demand for separate
negotiating rights, now repre-
sentatives of 14,000 other
skilled workers are to approach
the management with a similar
claim for talks on a single
craft a^eemem.
Leyland, intent on introduc-

ing corporate wage bargaining,
are expected to refuse. Jfr
Alan Young, chairman of the
nevriy formed Leyland Craft
Organization, said yesterday
that his members might join
the toolmakers on strike.
*We do not see strike action

as a way of achieving anything
buz when it comes to the last
resort . . . ”, he sad. The
craftsmen’s leaders are defer-
ring a decision on whether to
link up with, the tooilmen imtil
they get an answer from the
company.
Asked if, in view of Ley-

land’s financial pBght. they
would go ahead with their

strike, Mr Roy Fraser, the toot
men’s leader, said it would be
the management’s responsi-
bility if they were forced into
another dispute.

The strike need not take
place “ but we are determined
to see a situation where our
views are beard ait the negotiat-

ing table”.
Marina dispute : Marina output
at Leyland Cars assembly plant
at Cowley was halted yesterday
by an internal dispute which
caused LOOO workers to be laid

off.
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Imports force cuts in US steel prices in brief
Pittsburgh, Oct 3.—Because

of heavy competition from
low-price imports, American
domestic steel prices have
been softening in recent
months compounding the
industry’s profit problems, a
spokesman for the United
States Steel Corporation said.

Steel buyers report that in
response to the competitive
pressure, big domestic mill*

are selling some steel at below
list prices, either directly or
through distributors.

These buyers claim the dis-

counts that are available on a
wide range of products, includ-

ing sheets, an item that has
been buoyed by consumer-goods
demand most of this year and
Iasi
The import pressure comes

on top or an already sluggish
domestic steel market. Capital
spending demand for heavy
steel products continues to lag
behind industry hopes, and car
makers’ demand for lifter.

Hat-rolled products has been
one of the few consistent bright
spots.

With profits down in this
uncertain market, many steel-
makers have taken harsh belt-
tightening steps in recent
weeks, including plant dosings
and lay offs.

Any action by die Carter
Administration to restrict steel
imports could ease the indus-
try’s pricing pressure, even if
demand remains somewhat
sluggish.

N Sea ail

output

up in August
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Oil output from the British

sector of the North Sea rose to

more than 821,000 barreQs a day

SlinKife :WB

during August, from just tinder

768,000 barrels a day in the
previous month, according to

figures issued yesterday by the
Department of Energy.

Production is stiH not bath
to the record 836^000 barrels a
day reached during May be-

cause the oil companies took
advantage of improved summer
weather for maintenance and
new construction work.

British Petroleum turned
down the taps on the biggest
producer, the Forties field,

while it installed gas-processing
facilities, and tbe Brent field

was completely shut.down for
the installation of gas injection

facilities.

Voluntary liquidation for

Liberian tanker concern

Kenya coffee crop sets

new record at £250m
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
Phillips Petroleum confirmed

yesterday that a shipping com-
pany in which it has an interest

bad declared itself insolvent.
The company is the Liberian-
based Multinational Gas and
Petrochemical which is involved
in the transport of liquefied
petroleum gases and chemicals.
The oil company holds a 43.5

per cent interest in. Multi-
national through its subsidiary
Philtankers Inc, with the
balance of shares in the com-'
pany held by the French con-
cern, Sotiete Anonyme de
Geranee er d’Anneroents

(SAGA) and the Japanese com-
pany Bridgestone. -

Phillips said that k had been
notified by the board of Multi-
national that it had elected to
dissolve the company and that
creditors had been informed.
The company said that it was
unable to state why the deci-
sion had been taken or what
the dissolution meant

It- was stressed that Phil-
tankers Inc did not control the
activities of Multinational,
which had operated as an
independent company.

Officials of the London-based
service company of Multi-
national -were not available to
comment yesterday.

From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Oct 3 .

Kenya’s coffee production has
set a new record of more than
96.000 tonnes for the crop year
to the end of September. This
surpasses last year’s record of
80.000 tonnes, and with average
prices this year even higher,

Kenya has earned about £250m
from the 1976-77 crop. .

Tins is about two and a half
times tiie figure earned for the
previous season’s crop, and
coffee earnings are the main
component in the wave of pros-
perity now affecting Kenya.

Normally, a record crop such
as that achieved for 1975-76
would be followed by a smaller
crop. But exceptionally good
rains fell at the end of 1976
and throughout most of this
year, producing an unpreceden-
ted increase in the output of
coffee.

Although market prices have
fallen considerably from earlier

levels—last week’s Nairobi cof-
fee auction, averaged about
£1,835 a ton, or much less than
half the levels achieved earlier
this year—the average for the
crop year is still about £2,800
a ton, which is mneb higher
than last year’s average price.
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BAT launches

cigarette in UK
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CSA survey to support export proposals
The Computing Services Asso-

ciation,
_
which represents 135

companies in the computer
bureau, software and consul-
tancy industry, is to conduct a
survey of its members as a pre-
lude to putting forward firm
proposals for government sup-
port foe their export activities.

Mr Peter Merrick of
Lowndes-Ajax Computer Ser-
vice, the newly elected presi-
dent of the CSA, told members
last week that the association
would 'Welcome a more general
extension of the principle of

Computer news

government support for exports
indicated by the National enter-
prise Board’s Insac scheme
(which involves companies in
which the NEB holds an equity
stake).
Something similar to the

existing Software Products
Scheme, under which the Gov-
ernment contributes half the
cost of development, might be
desirable, the CSA president
suggested later.
Other possible forms of assist-

ance would include a reduction
(from the present £10m) in the
contract value on which the
Government con contribute 50
per cent of the cost of bidding
on overseas projects ; more
easily arranged performance
guarantees through the Export
Credits Guarantee Department;

and the adoption of double de-
ductions for export costs for
tax purposes.

According to Department of
Industry statistics, work for
foreign clients accounted for
about £12m of the computer ser-

vices industry’s total £223m in

1976, or between 5 per cent and
6 per cent.

English originals. The com-
puter system will translate this
into braille output coded on to
magnetic tape cassettes. These
will control embossing machines
which punch the braille charac-
ters on to 2snc plates suitable
for use on printing presses.

Tesco's mail

Braille production
A computer-based system for

the production of braille litera-

ture has been ordered by the
Royal National Institute for the
Blind. This includes two GEC
-£070 computers, Lynwood input
and text-editing visual-display
terminals, and braille editing
terminals developed by Sigma
Electronic Systems.

The equipment will be used
in the RNIB’S new printing
centre to speed publication erfcentre to speed publication of
an increased range of braille
books and periodicals for edu-
cational, vocational and recrea-
tional purposes.

Operators at 16 text-entry ter-

minals will key in text from

Tesco, the supermarket group,
is to use a Computer Automa-
tion nHTucomputer to coittrol

the receipt, allocation, transfer
and loading of “Home ‘n*
Wear” goods at the group’s
warehouse in Milton Keynes.
This warehouse holds about
£10m worth of stock

The system automatically
allocates goods received (by
issuing pallet tickets instruc-

ting the fork-lift drivers where
to’ store the goods) ; and trans-

fers the correct amount of al-

ready stored goods to a special
area where the are loaded on to
delivery vans according to

picking lists generated by the
company's 1CL 1904S mainframe
computer ax Cbesbunt.

purer (functionally equivalent
to an IBM 370/158) for its

Burgess HAH computer centre.
This isthe first sale by Ttel of
an Advanced System m the
United Kingdom.
According to Mr Leo Rawle,

UCSL chairman, the decision
was based principally on cost-
performance considerations, and
involved extensive comparative
studies.

British-American Tobacco, a
division of BAT Industries,
announced yesterday that it is

to embark on a full-scale mar-
keting launch into the United
Kingdom cigarette market. The
decision follows 18 months of
test marketing of Its State Ex-
press 555 brand of cigarette
mainly in the south of England.

Despite its size—it claims to
be the world’s largest tobacco
company—BATs was prohibited
until 1972 from selling
cigarettes in Britain under an
international reciprocal trading
agreement with Imperial
Tobacco.

UCSL chooses Itel

Unilever Computer Services
Ltd (UCSL) has ordered an Itel

Advance System AS/5-1 com-

Stock management
A new materials management

system which has been imple-
mented by the Comshare bureau
in a number of engineering and
manufacturing companies is now
being generally marketed

—

initially with an emphasis on
mechanical engineering com-
panies which assemble products
from piece parts.

Known as BOSS, the system
uses a terminal in the user’s
office which is connected to the
Comshare timesharing network
to provide the processing and
control of stock levels, demands
on stock and supplies into stock.

In addition the user can
simulate the effect of variocs
production plans on existing and
expected stock levels.

Socal settles

Libyan dispute
Standard Oil of California

(Socal) has ended its four-year-
old dispute with the Libyan
Government resulting from the
nationalization of its 50 per
cent share in the Amoseas con-
sortium in 1973 and 1974.

During a period of 15 months
it_ will receive crude oil worth
S76m (£43tn) and in return will
end arbitration proceedings
against Libya.

Texaco, Socal’s partner in
Amoseas, reached a similar
settlement with Libya at the
end of ]ast month.
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Brown
Profits and Earnings surge ahead

.Corporation Limited
vj Southampton Place, London WC1A 2DE

At

Six
Months

Six
Months

%
Increase

30.6.21 30.6.76 1977 on 1976

Turnover

£000

31,950

£000

27,853 14.7%

Pre-Tax Profit 1,290 750 72.0%
Interim
Dividend 0.5p 0.2p 150.0%
Earnings per
share 1.275p 0.81Op 57.4%

Brussels, Oct 3.—Consumer
price indexes in August in the
European Community rose an
average of 0.4 per cent over
the July figures, Eurostat, the
EEC statistics office said today.
The July figure was 0.3 per
cent up on June.
While on a month-to-mooth

basis the average inflation rate
appeared to have accelerated
slightly, the pnee increase in
a year was unchanged in August
at 10_5 per cent—AP-Dow
Jones.
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Goldsmiths. Silversmith -

Extracts from the Statementbythe ChairmanMr.GeraldS. Sanders

E.G. Spearing, Executive Chairman,
comments:

“In a period in which the industries
we serve have had problems,
our profits and earnings have
exceeded forecasts andwe expect
these trends to continue”

8 After the fall in turnoverand profits in 1976the B Since theend ofthisyear kam happyto report that
results for the current yearonce more showa return- ' turnovercontinuestoshowanencouragingIncrease oyer
towards the record levels of1975. the recordtumoverfbrT977. :

B Had it not been for the restrictive legislation, your
Board would have given serious consideration to
paying a dividend more in line with the earnings ofyour
Company.

The vehicle component distribution
and engineering Group :'

B The whole of your Group's assets are free ofany
charges and encumbrancesandwe are therefore very
well placed should the opportunity forany .major
acquisition by the Group present itself-

Group Results foryear to30 April
1977

Turnover £14,674,905
-Profit beforeTaxation ’ £2,643,698
Profit afterTaxation £2,084,617
Earnings perShare '

12.75lp
Dividend perShafe

. 2J3%
Dividend Coyer

. 538times

- 1876

m.326,976
£2,049,224
£1,265,969

7.744p
t.9082p

; .4.06times
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i ited Dominions Trust cbe instalment
group, may take a stake in the London

ZTi';?05 Clearing House. Owned at present
‘

four major jobbers and ihe broking
:
.Avo* Vickers da. Costa, LOCH is to run
•\ proposed market in Standard Exercise

-•
,
Options Md, with a capital of£2.5m > -

-VSuarantee the options contracts; _•

emwgence of this new stakeholder
-

the work UDT's subsidiary, Inter-
r~. >.oal Commodity Clearing House, has
>. idy carried out for LOCH irr drafting

for the introduction of the
<d options market.

_
-> s e -programme should -be presented to

.."*.3 ana then. to the Options Committee of
; ^ Stock Exchange within the next few

V- and, if adopted, will form the basis of
: .r

:
' dummy traded options run which the
w --2TS expect to try some time this winterl '-

t?.-m
•V

,
^ w

clearing members now believe that they
- " in a position to start tfte education of - cent in the overall 19 per cent volume rise

J ' * * „ - • « f7T «4ia *y> 3 nof fl^vn
market to the ways of traded options add
invass option minded brokers who might

. . nforested in taking a stake in LOCH.
DT’s offshoot, ICCH, seems a natural

;
icipant. It clears and guarantees com*

'. r ity futures contracts for its members.
r such is the size of the amounts it

.‘lies, its capital was raised five-fold last

to £32.5m. .

• eanwhile the seemingly .slow progress

: Vi traded option market’s introduction
as two further -points; First, the
erience of Option Committee members on have raised labour costs by not much more- r recent fact . finding trip to the

-ted States suggests that the Securities
- change Commissions railed a halt to the
- -vth of traded options simply because it

-u - lost the thread of its development—
.. fthing to witch if London is ill-prepared

: raded options.

than 5, per cent against almost double that

figure a year ago and printing and distribu-

tion costs, too, have dropped from last

year’s high levels.

But after more than doubling since their

low of a year ago when high interest rates

cast a shadow over ' the whole . sector, the
-Vcond, with relevance to the debate nour--

r. e ^ ^ sb3res^ Kes in whet they
. r way about London’s current jobbing- ran prodUCe in 1978-79 since any stimulus

£
er system, the scrutiny of LOCIFs - ro tjje economy will come too late to affect£
er system, the scrutiny of LOCfFs - h> the economy will come too late to affect
osals assumes ^ detentunation to -avoid ’the second-half. For its part. Freemans is
capacity. ' unusually confident about next year and

-j ’urrys profits slipped from £3.7m t0 . widi fev cost pressures sales gains ofJS

- xe of £822?W0 fwm provisums for gams of ^oableThat.
^- ’ 7 ‘

.
* • ‘ /UVA \ wm* 4ha niAmonf _ JiAnrnwor Wroomanc

...it trading against £259.000 in the
' zspOnding halt Bw* theI2p fall in the

. /lie price to 200p had more to do toith the

ppointmg comments about trading in

second half - y
- ie market, is looking for growing profits

- For the moment, however. Freemans
should make £12.6m this yeai* putting the
shares on a prospective p/e ratio of around
12 at B18p, up 6p yesterday. Freemans is

how boosting its agents and given the
streamlined ' warehouse system is intrin-

;

ft consumer groups as the
_

cumulativej sically better placed to handle any upturn
; ^ts of tax rebates, mortgage interest rate than Grattan for instance.

slow road backin partworks
shall Cavendish! is-now two years into

rrogramme for spreading its profits base

a wider area -than the partwork pub-

.
.. jig whichwasthe inspiration at the

pane’s birth 10 years ago. ..

artwork ' publishing, ‘ selling magazines
-• kly so that they form; over a period into

jmplete encyclopaedia proved a money-'

mer for the company for its first five

rs and culminated' in profits of £3^m ih
7 2, the year:o£its flotation.. -.

ut profits have never reached that level

in, so Marshall, -though continuing to

rard partworks as a growth area, is diver-

ring into mdre traditional book and
sic publishing. - - .

-

ji underlying:stability fcrthe cash flow is

. vided by
-

a continuous contribution from
"

- - ideas
,
working themselves through

agn markets and into new editions. But
s a difficult business: to forecast and

has combined with the fact -that
' 'shall has -always been regarded as a nil-

asset company which have made die shares
unattractive to institutional investors in the

past.
Its profits performance has not helped

either, and the latest figure of £L2m pretax,

just marginally up on the interim last year,

holds out little hope of the company return-

ing ta its 1972 peak even though results so

far have been depressed by a considerable

amount of launch spending.
Recently, there have been signs of the

institutions overcoming their misgivings.

The placing of the 11.7 per cent stake held
by the British Printing Corporation went
smoothly in April and another 500,000
shares from the Gresham* Trust’s 16 per-cent,

holding were lapped up eagerly last year.

The shares at 52p, down lip yesterday,

compared with the flotation price in 1972
of 112p are not unattractive on income
grounds with.a yield of 11.6 per cent, and
could be helped by any pickup in consumer
spending.

George Gopeman on the background to the Government’s paper on worker shareholdings

When everybody gains from sharing

reductions and phase three pap rises, begin
to push through into spendbig. Currys com-
ments that .trading conditions continue to

put pressure on margins and volume is still

about the same as last year’s is no more
than natural caution about when the upturn
will materialize , and should be treated as
such. The omens are still good.

Its acquisition of the 77 Loyds shops a
year ago will have tended to depress mar-
gins, as they are at the small end of the
Currys range, but they are building market
share and a fall in credit business in the
half is not more than was to be expected
.while the outlook remained. uncertain.

But while the pace of wage rises is likely

to work in Curry’s /noour this half, the real
improvement looks imWcely to develop until

next year when general optimism about ihe
economy should be rising. If the market has
been a little uo early to anticipate the
trend, both Comet and Dixons have been
even better performers than Currys, al-

though unlikely to outperform in the short-
term , now has the best potential of the three.

Mail order _

As costs level

out ......
Mail order groups do not catch the upturn
in retail sales quite as quickly as the stores

' sector. But even without this rapid gearing
element the three pure mail-order com-

^ panies have fully managed to hold their own
£ '.fames Dundas Hamilton, chairman of the against the rest of the retailers over the past
'./•ns Committee of The Stock Exchange couple of months.

With precious little volume growth in the

28 weeks to the end of August—only 3 per

to £77.6m—the key to the 22.3 per cent gain

in Freemans pre-tax profits to £5.52m has

been the slow-down ih cost increases, which
have helped trading margins improve almost

Half a point to 7.6 per cent.

. . In. part this has resulted from Freemans’
deliberate policy a year ago to cut out

unprofitable agents and tighten up financing

of. debtors. . So unlike Littiewoods, for

example. Freemans has not been keen to

chase volume at the expense of profits.

For the rest, March and July wage awards

During this period of twilight
government, when the tradi-

tional colours of the parties are
not too obvious, we may see one
or two pieces of legislation

which are drafted with bener-
than-average skill. If this hap-
pens, it will be in areas where
the Civil Service has been
quietly building up its exper,

use, with little or no “ aggro "

from the day-by-day political

battle
A case in point is profit-

sharing and employee share
ownership. Mr David Steel.
MP, revealed at the Liberal
Conference last week thm he
bad been promised by the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer a con-
sultative document on this sub-
ject, now betag prepared by the
Treasury with a view to intro-
ducing legislation in next year's
spring Budget.

I

One might ask, but why legis-
late ? Surely it has always
been possible for companies to

;
pay some of their profits to

;

employees and to have this
money allowable as a cost, for
corporation tax purposes ? Yes,
it nas, but worldwide experi-
ence of cash profit-sharing has
not been very rewarding.
As a consequence, in the

: United States, only 2.3 psr cent
of the total of over 200,000
profit-sharing schemes now in-

volve cash only, another 17.5
per cent involve cash and shares
and the other 80.2 per cent
involve the issue of shares only
to employees.
Where shares are issued,

there is the problem of the
effect on share values if these
new shares are immediately
saleable. ICI experience in tins
respect has been better than is

generally supposed. Seventeen
years after the company intro-
duced their employee share
scheme in 1954, a census of the
share register revealed that 37
per cent of all the shares issued
to employees were still in the
same hands.

Nevertheless, is the last 23
years few companies have
dared to do a full imitation of
the ICI scheme. Barclays Back
and Lucas Industries have
issued shares to managers and
Marks & Spencer are planning
to issue them to king service

But the crucial test in any
company is' this: If last year’s
profits were shared with all the
employees who were here to
help make them, and if the

money was invested in new issue

shapes which were immediately
saleable, would this flood the
market and make a mockery of

tha idea of widening snare

ownership?
At present <mlv 3.8 per cent

of people of working age and
above- in Britain pwir, shares,

according to a survey by Profes-

sors E. Victor Morgan of Reat^

ins University. By contras: 25

per cent own shares in the

United States, according to the
researches, of Professor Phillip

Blumberg of the University of

Connecticut, Britain is there-

fore at a crossroads ; to take
tiie v rung direction could be a

disaster for the cause of indi-

vidual ownership and for the
personal freedom which goes
with it.

Those who want employee
shares no be immediately sal-

able are possibly confusing

stock market investment with

industrial investment. When
>

a

company reinvests some of its

profits in a new factory and at

the same rime capitalizes part

of those profits and issues

shares to employees, there is no
way in which individual em-
ployees can opt out. Imagine an
employee saying to the manag-
ing director :

“ l don’t agree
with the new factory. I want to

invest elsewhere, so leave a few
panels off the roof and give me
cash instead “
When council bouses are sold

to tenants in Britain, there is

usually a required holding

period of five years. When
shares are issued to employees
in France and Germany, they
are required to hold them for

five years. The typical “pay-
back” period for new invest-

ment calculations in industry is

seven years.
The ICI experience shows

that some employees will hold
shares for much longer than
this, so a seven-year average
holding period could be ob-
tained if there was a compul-
sory holding period somewhat
shorter. Alternatively, if the tax
system could encourage em-
ployees to hold shares but at

the same time leave them free
to sell, this could provide a
compromise between the City
view of portfolio investment
and the industrial view of com-
plete project investment.
Although the forthcoming

consultative document arises
from a Liberal pact with a

Eric Wigham

Do firms get the

labour relations

which they deserve?
It has often been said that

“managements gee the kind of
labour relations they deserve ”.

It is commonly assumed, as it

was in the Donovan comjnis-
son’s report nearly a decade
ago, that companies with effec-

tive and orderly collective bar-
gaining will ' have better
industrial relations than
companies without, that the
formalization of industrial rela-
tions procedures will lead to
better - management-employer
understanding and that the
division of facilities for shop
stewards will help to improve
industrial relations.

Doubts are' thrown on all

these propositions as a result of
work in the field recorded in a
new book* by Professor H. A.
Turner in collaboration with two
colleagues at Cambridge Uni-
versity. One, Mr Geoffrey
Roberts, has since gone to the
Local Authorities Conditions of
Service Advisory Board and the
other, Mr David Roberts, to the
Roffey Park Management Col-
lege at Horsham:

Professor Turner has. never
been one ro accept popular
assumptions unquestioningly. It that 'good’ managements get

was he, it may be remembered, * good \ industrial relations and
who produced a paper in 1969
challenging the general belief

that Britain was particularly
strike-prone.

approximate to a proposal in

ethics (that virtue is always
rewarded in this world) which
would, in the ligit of

.
other

Business Diary: Morrell’s special offer • Whither CBI?

' ide Morrell, who some say
the first Englishman to be
rman of tire board of one

-
. he United States top 500

- parties, may now have be-

e the first to give an
' .rican firm to ihe English^

orrell has acquired the for-
* family firm,- John- Morrell

Company from its present
: a^Umteia.Brands Inc, fot

-undisclosed sum. and has
n the ordinary scares ton

.
:* t for dre.benefit a£ the 600

. . r •_ cers. -
-.A; •..-

.
- -

*
- 'Vie finn, whach. cans .vege-_

- js, preserves, and dog food,
• .headquarters in LaveriHXw

' - ' factories in Lincolnsbare.
- ie 1920’s it became the sub:

jsy of -

its own offspring.

the Chicago-based ram-
Jfthn;Morrell went public.

A the; two ftrmSj nidmling.-

f-Qg dmaian of;the- board

Lite - American ead, -retaring

1*Sf. Pl969 when 'they jwere

i-'^T I ired by United Brands-

r-" van Stead, chairman of the

ih firm and Marrgl-S- *«>..

x iu the United kjmgdom,

.

. Business I%ry\r
Ko

^r

.... :: "\.* e his offer to bny back the,

•r - * . some tune ago after Steady

. :
' reported UB’s instructs

»k around for a buyer,

orrell at once offered,to buy

.
. firnj and present it to tgo

Z?* . -'-loyws -to ' -secure^ their

r*
'

-Ti re* Stead said,' bat the deal

, t 2-;; v v
:to wait until the passage of

s

* 4 . * V-' 1B7B -finance Act made..*

r
‘
'

:c that' such a transactmn .

*P
. ;!ld not jncur caphal-transter

, V B -wanted to get out oF the

t ring business, Stcwtsdd. :

St-*'- &&t-lKsty
. .nrofxts. . £400,000.

Turnover tfais.year wiH.be £1710,

although' the profit ratio is

likely to be less favourable,

mainly because of weather prob-

lems. _T

The company will come to

the employees with the financial

backing or two institutions, the

clearing banks’ Industrial and
Comineritial Finance • Corpora-

tion and Midland Industrial In-

vestments.
. They" are each to subscribe

£400,000 for presence shares

amfl to provide
.
£350,000 as a

nine-year loan with a repay-

ment * holiday ” for the first

four years. First National Bank
of Chicago and Barclays Bank
-will continue past support with

overdraft ;facilities.

Stead said that no change in

management was seen apart

from the arrival on the board

of ICFC and MIV directors—

dad, for /the time being, no.

worker directors. '
. •

Claude Morrell, who 1* now

83, lives in a Mei^swfe nurs-

ing home. His wife .died .last,

-year and they hod no children.

.

^ price tbe emergence

of :a Confederation of Bnarii

Business -ere long ?
. ,

This would seem to be the

iraplfcm'on of. to
'of tire membership of tiie CBI

since John Methven succeeded

Sir Campbell 5 Adamson last

the Trades Union Congress,
this will show publicly to what
extent the leadership can claim
to smeak for the membership.

Methven, no less Len Murray
or the leaders of the three main
parties, must have a taste for

standing ovations. 'What better

way to sparic off one such than
to announce the renaming in a
keynote speech. -

The theme of the conference

is, aft«r all, “Briteiii Meats
Business

, _ '

First; however, he will have
to talk his way out of the row
with ministers .over Ins apparent
readiness to endorse 10 per cent-

plus ' pay settlements by hss

members, while exhorting the
TUC to stand .firm on 10 per
cent-mxnus claims by theirs.

If ministers stop the new
state oil, shipping and aerospace

corporations from affiMatink to

the CBI, the case for a CBB
beans to look thin. He also

seeds back the Post Office^ who
walked out two years, ago,

saying the CBI did not speak

up for nationalised industry.

Some bright spark in the

United States Department of

Labour (aheays in the van of

equal opportunity movement)
has dreamed up a campaign,

to persuade employers to take

on alcoholics and drug addicts.

Cocktail party cymes now are
. 4I.A mLi nfnnfffffl

'
confederation _at ooe

time represented manufecturing

industry, hut * nnmber rf retail

firms like .Mqrics Spenc*r

have followed astmasce fi™
into the -fold--': /. ,

Next niomh, moreover,, tne

CBS is to

conference, something of

few of its

pans can' boast. Modelled ou

tries ore ^
os corporation vice-pr&adents.

Perhaps drug addicts wuL came

easier. .

The latest new issue' from

Stockbrokers Rowe Pitman *
not a "company but a, Loro

Mayor of the Cuy of London.

Peter Vanneck

He is a senior partner, Peter
Vanneck, who takes over from
Sir Solan GlHett next month.

like his predecessor, there is

a strong Commonwealth and
nautical strain in Vanneck. Sir

Rabin served with Canadian
Pacific before becoming a
Lloyd’s underwriter: Vanneck

•was educated m Australia*

; where his father, the fifth

Baron Humingfield, was acting
:
Governor-General, and began

hi$ career in the Royal Navy.

Vanneck’s switch to the City,

which came after a speB as an
agricultural engineer, is m a

sense a throvmack ance his

famdy were prominent in ihe

. Dutch banking community here

from the time • of Wifliaffl of

-Orange to the last century.

He and his eider brother, the

present baron—a former

Unfed Nation official who lives

m Switzsiand—married sisters.

Varmeric’s wife,.Cordelia, traces

her Catty ancestry back to the

14th century to a Thomas
Leggy, twice Lord Mayor,

Surely the issue

of shares to

employees is a

dilution of

the equity ? If

the issues

are kept below

the ‘ equilibrium

point 9
all the

participants

gain. If

exceeded there

is dilution.

Labour Government, possibly
the best tax proposals on share
schemes are contained in a Con-
servative Pam- consultative
document published last March.
This built on the experience of
the Habitat employee share
scheme. In July 1976, Habitat
introduced a deferred profit-
sharing scheme which bad been
the subject of much new think-
ing and which enabled the In-
land Revenue to develop tax
concepts that are widespread
abroad though relatively new to
Britain.

Basic to the system is the
idea that a company can sec
profits aside on behalf of em-
ployees and thereby - claim
corporation tax relief, but the
money is invested in shares of
the company so that the
employee does not obtain
immediate benefit. In the eyes
of the Revenue, the employee
is not liable to pay income tax
until be actually obtains
“ indefeasible right” to the
shares, which may be some
years later.

What the Conservative
“ green paper ” did was to carry
on from the work of Habitat,
Bulmer and other companies
which have developed deferred
profit-sharing schemes. It took
up the idea that there ought
to be a tapered tax for deferred
income invested in shares. The
longer mi employee held the
shares, the lower the rate of

tax paid when he sold. There
would of course have to be an
upper limit to the value .of
shares os which an individual
could claim this concession. -

The enthusiastic view of the
,
green paper ivas that a tax
taper might reduce to zero-

after five years, as in France
arid Germany. This is probably
too drastic. What Britain needs
is' to improve on the ICI experi-

ence of employee shareholding,

not to smother it with over-
indulgence.

If the future basic income
rax rate in Britain is likely to

be around 30 per cent, I would
want to see a tax taper which
imposed full income tax
liability when an employee sold
shares within two years of issue

and which then fell by perhaps
3 or 4 per cent a year to a
level of 20 per cent for shares
held fire years or longer.

in mv experience, there are
plenty of employees who would
hold shares for five year? if

rhey could thereby bring their
tax charge down to 20 per cenr.

If a modest tax taper proved to
be inadequate, some future
Chancellor could steepen it, but
one ought to start modestly.
Over three-quaners of the

working population are em-
ployed in the market sector
and we depend on them for the
bulk of our home supplies- plus
our export income. A tax taper
which enabled them to share in

the profits when their com-
panies were successful and
which at the same time made
them shareholders, could pro-
vide a much needed incentive
to extra effort.

This is not easy to prove,
though it is common sense. An
admittedly limited American
study has shown that over an 1&-

year period a sample of com-
panies with deferred profit-

sharing schemes were outstand-
ingly more successful than a
similar sample which did not
have such schemes.

If employees really want
shares, why do they not save up
and buy them ? Personal saving
out of take-home pay is not in
fact a normal way of acquiring
shares, except when someone
starts a new business. As my
article in these columns on
August 26, 1976 showed (“ Share
ownership and the limited in-

fluence of parsimony ”), in the
10 years 1965-74, some 525 per
emit of new capital formation
took place inside existing busi-

nesses. through the reinvest-

ment of profits.

Another 22.9 per cent
occurred in central and local

government, also 224 per cent

took place through pension

funds, life insurance policies,

mortgage and hire-purchase re-

payments. The non-profk bodies

dcceunted for 1.1 per cent ami
a figure of 1.1 per cent remains

for aJJ net personal saving, by
which I mean genuine seh-

dsnial It is clear that unless
there are employee share
schemes, the distribution of

shore ownership is likely lu

remain extremely narrow.
Surely the issue of shares to

employees is a dilution of tire

equity ? This depends on the
size of the issue. The basic
mathematics of employee share-
holding was done by a German
economist named Tinmen iu the
last century. What the modern
world has been aWe to learn
from Thunen and has seen
demonstrated by American prac-
tice is that there is an enui li-

brium point in employee share
issues- If the issues are kept
below this level, the share-
holders and the employees both
gain. If the equilibrium poiuc
is exceeded, there is dilution.

W’haL about those who do not
work in the market sector? Why
.should the marketeers have a

: pedal tax concession? One
advantage of using a very
niudesr rax taper is that those
wbc cannot benefit, have less

objection. The non-marketeers
already have better pensions
and more secure jobs. It is a
matter of " horses for courses ”,

Finallv, it may be said that
the “ Lab-Lib ” consultative
document will be very timely
in view of the Department of
Employment’s work in approv-
ing profit-sharing schemes, as

one form nf self-financing pro-

ductivity deal.

Those who are engaged in

devising schemes of this kind
inevitablv find that there is a
limit to the cash which emoloy-
ees can take out of the business
without being in danger of eat-

ing the seedcom needed for
tomorrow’s harvest. They can
have a slightly bigger share,'

provided that the extra is taken
in seedcom and is planted, not
ealen.

7 he author is a management
consultant and a deputy chmr-
man of the Wider Share Owner-
ship Council.

.

Two years earlier. Professor
Turner was co-author of a
study of labour relations in
motor manufacturing. He was
struck then by the fact .that-

even in that troubled industry
one or two major firms had
been totally strike-free. Why,
he asked himself, was the strike
record of these firms so
different from that of the
majority ?

Research had shown big
differences in management
organization, particularly in the
way labour relations were
handled. Was the peaceful re-

cord of some undertakings due
to particular methods of
management and, if so, coqkl
these methods be identified ?
He and bis colleagues tried to
find out and this study is the
result. It was in the course of
their investigations that they
came to question “ conventional
wisdom ” about management
and labour relations.

The thesis that managements
get the kind of labour relations

they deserve is peremptorily

dismissed :
“ This says, in effect.

Workers exercise their voting rights : “Formal provision for employee communications
favours industrial peace.”

Five months after tiie launch
of the mini television with a
two-inch screen, Sinclair Radio-

nics, which received almost
£2m of National Enterprise
Board funds to pursue the ven-

ture is getting a picture of who
is prepared to spend £225 for

the luxury of carrying around
-a set in l£is pocket.

Clive Sinclair, the chairman,

told Business Diary yesterday

that in the United States, which
is getting more than half of the
2,000 sets a month being pro-
duced at the Sc Ives factory, he
believes purchasers include

sports fans who take their TVs
to events in order to watch
action replays-

In Britain, one ivas bought by
a chauffeur, bored with waiting

for his master to return to the

car while others have been sold

to long-distance rail travellers.

Sinclair savs that demand is

high from people earning less

than £4,000 a year wmch, he
maanfstins, disproves the theory

that the set is oniy a rich man’s

toy.
'

Production is to be doubled
next month burwiB st81 not be

enough to satisfy lire market.

Sinclair now suspect that the

Japanese are developing a

similar product which may be
on safemext year.

Jargon comer : they've struck a

rich vein of " situations ”
.
at

Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt-

ing, where the chairman Ronald
Fraser managed to get through
three in one page of one speech.

He spoke of a “classic situa-

tion - in which “ the metal price
situation, in copper and tine

particularly dominates the situa-

tion ”,

moral experience, appear tbeo-
olgicaLly naive ”, say the
authors.
They incidentally point out

that in recent years the most
strike-prone industries have
been comparatively highly paid.
However, they considered it

possible to test the doctrine that
specialist provision and expen-
diture for labour relations pays
off rn significant improvement
in performance and other
aspects of the Donovan analysis.

As a result of their attempt
to apply tests, they come to the
conclusion that there is a sys-

tematic relation between strike
incidence in firms and then-
managerial practice, but that
few of the conventional pre-
scriptions for industrial peace
are supported by the evidence.
They say that the virtue of

an increased ratio of specialist

labour relations staff remains
unproven and indeed may be
“ further suspect Orderly
bargaining, formalized agree-
merits and procedures and more
facilities for shop

_
stewards

result in standardization and a
bureaucratization and increased
rigidity that go with a higher
rather than a lower strike inci-

dence.
On die other hand they find

a “ fairly definite indication”
that formal provision for em-
ployee communications, particu-

larly formal joint consultation,

favour industrial peace.
One would hesitate, however,

to advise firms ' as a result of
this study to reduce the num-
ber of their labour relations

staff, make then: bargaining less

orderly, abandon formal concili-

ation procedures or withdraw
shop stewards’ facilities. There
are so many variables and infor-
mation is so limited chat k is

impossible to establish- con-
vincingly a correspondence be-
tween strike incidence and any
single aspect of management.
The authors in fact carefully

avoid celling employers what to

do, as is the practice in most
books on labour management.
They concentrated on inquiry
into facts, but were faced with
great difficulties. To begin
with they came up against “ the
very low evaluation by British
managements of the utility of
systematic data on labour
matters ”.

The state of labour relations
may be Indicated by other
factors than strikes, such as
absenteeism and labour turn-
over, but they found the only
comparable and reasonably
complete statistics were tbe
Department of Employment’s
records of industrial disputes,
while on the management
organization side they bad to
depend on interviews, which
meant limiting themselves to a
comparatively small sample.
They chose two groups of

plants, one strike-prone and the
other strike-free, but in the
strike wave of the early 1970s
the strike-free plants ceased to

be so; However, they were left

with 45 plants- in half a dozen
Industries-with varying records-
of strike incidence which they^
compared with various manage^*
meat characteristics.

Sometimes it was doubtful

whether the chicken or the egg
came first. For instance, were
undertakings strike-prone be-
cause they had a lot of labour
relations specialists or did they
have a lot of labour relations
specialists because they were
strike-prone ?

Moreover, the incidence of
strikes is affected by many
other factors than management.
characteristics such as tbe
nature of the work, the history
and traditions of the industry
or location, the impact of
dominant personalities on
either side, the trade union
structure, and the varying
external impact of employer
organizations or trade union
attitudes or government poli-
cies, or simply by size.
The limitation of . such a

small sample is illustrated by
the doubts expressed about tbe
effects of size. Comprehensive
statistics for manufacturing,
published by tbe Department
of Employment last year,
showed quite clearly that the
larger rite plant tbe greater tbe
incidence of strikes, at least up
to tbe level of those with 1,000
or more employees.
But while none of the book's

conclusions can be regarded as
more than tentative, it is an
interesting adventure in an-
uncharted field aud could use-
fully be followed by inquiries
on a larger scale.
*Management characteristics
and labour conflict, -by H. A.
Turner, Geoffrey Roberts -and
David Roberts, published by
Cambridge University Press
(£4.50 hardback, £2 paperback).

James NeiH Holdings Limited
Manufacturers of hand mote, engineers’ cutting tools, permanent magnets and

• other engineering supplies.
.

RESULTS FOR THE HALF YEAR ENDED 3DTH JUNE 4977 (UNAUDITED)

G months - -6 months 6 months

hrM.6,77-- 40 31,12,76 te 30.8.76

. C'OOO -
• fi'Mtt' • £‘000

Turnover 19.728 17.440 15.582

Group -Profit — 2.038 1.046 1.029
Taxation 1.060 716 554
Profit after Taxation end Minority Interests .... 969 319 437
Ordinary Share Dividends 296 371 289
Retained Profit 673 152J' 193

Trading Profit as ft of Turnover 14.5 10.7 10.6. -

Earning per share 7.2P 2.4P 3.5o
Dividend per share 2.2p 2.764p 2 Op
Net asset value dot share 157.3P 152.7p 146.3p

•Extract from
Chairman's-

Interim
Statement

:

ih

*• As long as sterling remains firm and costa Increase in thg UK at a tartar

rata than abroad, British- industry has a real battle on its hands, not only

when selling abroad but also in the home market. Nevertheless the outlook

tor James Neill is dill encouraging and Group pro!tig in- Pie second hall of

1877 should match those achieved in the first hal[.“

James NeBI Holdings IMed, Napier Street, Sheffield S11 8KB
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SECRETARIAL Stock markets
PUBLISHER REQUIRES

SALES TRAINEE
Camts-tdgc University Pres* require a Trainee for ail sales aspects
or sctUKtf ft nnlvamiy books, and Ubles In the U K.
The succnolcil randluio will bo expected to share In the administra-
tion of the London show-room and Homo Halos Office and to fupple-
inent the work, or rnwraenuUm hi* matte® sales visit! to schools,
polytechnics and nntversluea in the U.K Possibility of suhsoquent
•opolaiment as toll-cLne rcproseniaucc.
Tho London- based departments of the Press will move to Cam bridge
In about IS months time.
Candidates must be over 31. and educated to at least * A ' level
standard.
Starting salary C.B9S per annum.

For application form please telephone
THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, on i87 5050.

5*
200 Eustoi) Rd., London. NWL

Mi I-TA ^tvtrTi

MILL HILL SCHOOL
Requires

A QUALIFIED SRN
to be in charge of the Sanatorium to wort: is close touch
with the School Doctor and to take farther responsibility
(to he discussed).
This is an important appointment and will command an

appropriate salary. Single accommodation will be available

and holidays will be generous.
Mm Hill is a school of some 500 pupils (approximately

300 hoarders and 200 day pupils).
Applications in writing dating age, q ualifications and

previous posts held, together with the names of 2 referees,

should be sent to The Bursar, Mill HIU School. The Ridge-
way, London. N.W.7. Envelopes to be marked “ Medical

—

Confidential

PART-TIME

SECRETARY
Our Client, a Personnel con-
sultant lu. W.1. woou a good
in-roundrr la wuk for the
Partners. The axvUcast must
be iSapabte of dnlln with
people at senior level and yet
be conimL to moke las and
caiTee. A good tefcphaiw
manner Is essential and
immaculate work presentation
** a must." The hours are
flexible, but will probably
amount to a days a weak.

Par initial Interview please
ring 033 6787

Hiss Msady Smith

GORDON YATES .LTD.,
3S old Hood St-. London W.1

BfRfl

Eliaml

vimumv,
PUBLIC RELATIONS
MAYFAIR ESTATE

AGENTS

\Ce are looking primarily for
an assistant in our management
departnieiu to deal with the
public, but the person ap-
pointed would also be involved
In organizing cur advertttbig.

Experience pttund but not
essential. Miuz be aMo to
typo own correspondence.

Age 3B+. Salary £5.500 + B

Contact Mcryse Pegden
49* 0863

GOOD ORGANISER WITH
SOME FRENCH OR
GERMAN TO £4,000

Fine opening with many and.
. varied responsibilities at well-
known City professional Rnu
for a wvIl-edanM. experienced
Secretary able to organise high-
level meetings

, arrange tniar-
nationai travel and composeown letters- Some French or

. German an asset, Mias Sinclair
LJULTOIE ft CO.. 91 Moorgau.

RECEPTIONIST
TO £3300

Super position, in h

PATHFTNDOIS, 629 3153
_ Baft Bureau

.
33 Maddox SL. W.1

nrataL Oxford Circus TubeY

SMART PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

required. 32/30, for Antique
Frtnt and JffWvIMiy shop in
West End. Experience not
•Manual.

Telephone : 629 0308

mmm
r*TT';V-

j' 1

LOVE LOVELY THINGS? AMhJoo
bustnas3 Is Mayfair is looktnq

.

rer an experienced Sales Con-

ssas^^aTO?* Ia,ro -

IVON-SECRETARIAL

Interviewer
£4,000 pa-h Commission

We are offering an exper-
ienced person with flair, init-
iative and charm. Hie oppor-
tunity to work aa part of a
small, successful, team—vicil-
ing clients, irfervtaaring. and
generally helping to promote
this fast-growing young com-
pany.

For farther Information
'phone Qllflao WolHogton. 837
8801.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
SECRETARY/AUDIO

Looking fur something dif-
ferent ? Management department
of Bond Street Surveyor's
urgently need someone who la
tevol headed. uuOappebie and
enjoys working on their own
tnlUaatre. Shorthand not rc-
mlrad. Knowledge of property
management useful but not
•aanUal. Salary negotiable, if
yon have these aunties
Ring now on 01-483 3211, mi
eak for Mra. Baker.

PUBLISHING
£3,200

Literate PA./Sec. with very

good skiffs tor M.0. of amafl,
prestigious PunfleJIma House.

Ring or vn-llo for an epnltvaUun
form to:

SUPERTRAVEL LTD.
22 Hans Place. London. SW1

Tal. 01-589 51fil

NEWLY CREATED
POST IN PENSIONS

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730514*

PART-TIME VACANCIES

Crone. 01-955 5328.

SECRETARIAL

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, W.1

DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

SECRETARY,
SHORTHAND/AUDIO

TYPIST
requlren Bor consultant and at
tho clinic. Medical terminology
UScfOL Rnsponsiblo far - re-
ports and mneu records. Four
weeks' annual holiday. Salary
on scale E2.760S3J12 per
annum, according to age and
experience Pieaao telephone
01-636 8353. ex*. 7294

URGENT
Seeretaries-shorthand typists

bilingual English-French

Shorthand typists
btllngual EnglUh-French

Typists-Telex operators
bilingual Engllsh-Fratcn

Very experioncwL Wllft refer-
euces, tor abort A long temp
lobs.
Ploase write: ECLAIR COUR-
Rlfc-K. 23-05 Avenue Franklin
Roosevelt. 73008 PARIS.

Coffee’s ready—-welcome.

PERMANENT/TEMPORARY
JOYCE GCJTNESS BUREAU

21 BKOMPTON ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD

KNEQHTBBR1DCE. S.W.3
rBrompton Arcade la a few

•tops from XnJehtsbnldga Tube
Station. Sloan it sl exit)

689 8807/0010
THE Socrnttzuent Consultants-.

START EXPLORING
IN ST JAMES’S I

Fascinating ton-holding tope
role tor an efHdem young Sec-
rfary with A ' JdVcI Orography
of Geology In the exploration
oubaiiury of a major an*r-
naOonal organization at Uletr
St. James s Square. London
office. involves working with
a busy team on a wldo variety
of franca. Starts around £3.500+ boons ft other benefits. Mbs
CasUo. CHALLONErs. 17
Broadway. SMI. 222 3062.

SEC./PA. .

S.W.1 TO £4,000

Tho financial director <rf a
renowned group needs an exec.
Soc./PJL. 27-no. if you am
wall educated, enlor a chal-
lenge and would Ilka la work
tn smart offices

Contact CAREER CARS
t Employment Agency -

'

53 Victoria Street. S.W.l
222 0481

We ar© looking for
SECRETARIES

wtth bright peraonaUUra amt
good 5-Mllfl to work In our
residential sales department
and our BUrvaytog daparonenl.
Hibm pooUtans Involve a

Good deal of cl!cm contact and
the seemarie* should cnior
dealing with the public.

Salary: £3.250. __
_ Contact Maryro Pro den on
01-499 9855.

CHELSEA, SW3
Small Property Company seeks
Secretary foe two Directors.
Nice, friendly atmosphere. Not.
loo much typing. Plant*,’ of
opportunity 10 got out and
about (car driver preferred 1 .

Salary upwards from £3.000
p a. depending on age and ex-
perience.
Ring Gin Boodle tor more
details and apaolnRuat.

01-384 8517

DOCUMENTARY FHD1 Producer,
require Shorthand Sra«uiy. wi
area.

_
Salary £3.000. Phone

Amanda. 01-434 2121.

SECRETARY/SHORVHAMD
.

Uratet
required try gonllcmin a club.
SW1- Varied work, good condli
tlotu and salary, nhis lunch.
Toiephone: 01-950 7206

SEC. FOR PTNR. £3.800 + L-V*a.
Belle Agy. . 935 0731.

4ECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent.lemnarary pouHJons.
A MSA Agency Ul -754 Un.32.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES For
tne wldimt choice It's always
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. M

_ Fleet SL. E.C.4. 303 ‘i

l696.
COLLEGE LEAVER 1 Muorgnte Elec-

tronics Games Org. needs bright,
extremnly wnoubld SBOYUry
for M.D. and Auuiaiu. Goad
formal skills, knowledge of audio,
lartouapo helpful- Fast moving,
stimulating, atmosohere. super
springboard. To £5.400 p-b. to
Start.—JOYCE CUINraS STAFF
BUREAU, 01-589 8807.

BILINGUAL SECRETARY. EnoPsh/
Italian. Slut have shorthand-typ-
ing . In English & Italian gn'v.
Usable French A German also
helpful. Fast-monag Job setting
no new droanmoni in C3ty Mer-
awwt Bank wUh newly appointed
Italian (Uroctor. Loss of Client

MORE APPOINTMENTS

ON PAGES 6 AND 25

contact, telephone work. esc.
Musi . be uelf-tn orivoted A ready
for challenge. £4.000 pa. pins
4 weeks hot*, ftebstdised m*!1’.

OUTNESS STAFF
8807.

HARLEY .
STREET. — Expert raced

Medical Secretaries required for
PlasUc Surgeon. Neurology and
cps. c. £5.000. M & s Agency.
629 2321 Of 3TS-710B.

Second liners well to the fore
. Initially firm after Friday
night’s late run and the strength
of sterling, shares prices drifted
back as the opening of the
Labour Party conference intro-
duced a note of caution.
The filt-edged market

charted a similar course (hough
the decline was more pro-
nounced as investors took their
profits following last week’s
unprecedented gains.
Some long dates ended as

much as a full point lower
boring started the session a
similar amount higher. Shorter
maturities lost one-eighth to
one-quarter.
The FT Index, a full five

points ahead at 10 am, dosed
0.6 lower at 520.1. But many
dealers felt this was rather
misleading for though leading
shares were neglected there was
a fair amount of trading in the
second-liners.

The “ hears ” have been at work
in P & 0 following the recent
poor crop of company results.

But dealers are optimistic for
this week’s interim figures look-
ing for profits of around £25m,
against £13m, with OCL ex-

pected to contribute around
film. In addition Bovis has
£6m from a North American
claim but there is doubt how it

tom be treated. The shares
eased to 141p.

Among the industrial leaders
Metal Box led the way up rising

10 to 340p after the go-ahead to

raise prices. Other good spots
were to be found in GEC, up
5p to Z76p, Unilever 4p to 588p
and Fisons 3p to 348p, hut EMI
lost ground heavily in fztmt of
figures closing 8p lower at 22Op.
Consumers issues continued

their recent strength with shares
like Dixons Photo Up to 171p,
Henry Wigfall 9p to 148p and
George Bassett 12p to 132p all

m

h

airing further progress. Mail
order group Freemans rose 6p

Mining
Suppliesmay
get bid
By Desmond Quigley

Shares of Mining Supplies,
which manufactures equipment
for the mining industry, jumped
24p to 93p yesterday on dis-

closure of a possible takeover
bid.

The announcement was made
by Mr Arthur Snipe, chairman
and managing director of the
company who holds some 45
per cent of the equity directly,
because of recent movements in
the share price. Last week the
shares gained lip to 69p.

Yesterday’s rise in the share
price came despite a very
cautious statement from Mur
Snipe who gave a wanting that
“there is' no certainty of the
negotiations being brought to
a successful conclusion since
they are at a very preliminary
stage”.

Mining Supplies' adviser,
Singer & Friediander, declined
to name the company which has
made the approach.
Although Mr Snipe is shown

in the last annual report as
having 45 per cent of the com-
pany’s equity, it is believed that
total family holdings probably
amount to over 50 per cent.

A company called Abingworth
holds 5.42 per cent.

In the year to end-April last

the company increased pre-tax
profits by jnst under a quarter
from £I.4m to £I.75xxx. The net
asset value backing for the
shares was 27p.
The National Coal Board is

the company's main customer.
Muting Supplies manufactures
a spiral vane cutting head for
long wall coal mining and also
makes mining conveyors.

Briefly

Derritron steps

up counter

offer for BEC
Derritron, the electronic

equipment maker, which is con-
trolled by Amalgamated Indus-
trials Holdings, has increased
its bid for British Electronic
Controls. This renewed bid is in
the face of competition, from
SRE Electronics, a company
owned by three BEC directors.
The terms are two Derritron

ordinary phis 3p cash, -which
values BEC at £l-28m. This
compares with the higher offer
from SRE which valued BEC
at. £1.24m. Last week Derritron
said it would delay any new
moves, as it wanted to know
what extra information SRE had
about BEC’s prospects which
enabled it to raise its bid by
26 per cent to 29p a share.

DEUNDT/JAZERITE
Purchase of shares by Jazerire

Holdings at SSp has raised cash
offer for Deuodi to that level.

INT COMBUSTION
Recovery continues and group

should beat £1.78m pre-tax made
over 1976. All subsidiaries operat-
ing well.

LINFOOD HOLDINGS
Board proposes one-for-ane

scrip issue. Group has made
“ sound progress ’* arid expansion
to continue-

TVDLSTENHOLME BRONZE
Disappointing demand for

bronze powders has been offset
by other activities. Maximum
dividend to be paid foe full year.

KOWNTKEE MACKINTOSH
Exchange control approval now

received for purchase of Lanvin.
Holders of 60 per cent of shares
are to accept.

TRAFALGAR—WGI
Trafalgar House has sold its

homing of 23.9 per coat of WGI
through a placing with a number
of institutional investors.

to 3l8p after a late rise which
followed profits bang in line
with market expectations. But
Currys, at 212p, pared, an early
15p rise to only 5p after figures
which many found disappoint-

ing. Others, however, found
this verdict a harsh one.
Bid stocks produced the big-

gest percentage rise of the day
Mining Supplies jumping Z4p
to 93p on news of an approach.
Fine art group Spink Sc Son
climbed 43p to 315p waiting for
further news while Sothebys
rose 9p to 193p in sympathy.
Better terms from Derritron
helped British Electronic Con-
trols to firm to 31p while both
Henlys 9p to 135p and Pfaotopia
3p to 51p rose on speculative
support.

Favourable comment lifted

Howard Machinery 8p to 46p,
Gieves Group Bp to 85p, Lookers
7p to Sip and Hestair 4p to
140p. But adverse comment lilt

Tate & Lyle to the tune of 4p,
to 196p and Racal which was
lowered 4p to 231p.

Merchants bank continued to
perform strongly, notably
Guinness Peat 9p to 2l5p,

'

Hamhrnc lOp to 252p. Brown
Shipley 3p to 208p, and Keyser
Ullmann 3p to 49p. Jobber’
AJtroyd and Smithers

_
gained.,,

another 3p to 285p. Stired by
recent takeover activity tea

shares sprang to life. Deandr
gained l8p to 99, Assam
Frontier 20p to 304p and JoKax
7p to 220p. The terms from
Longbourne helped British

India to spurt 75p to .325p.
’

News tiiat ATV had become a
close company lifted the “A ”

shares 5p to 112p. In oils

Carless Capel held steady at

49p in front of what is expec-
ted to be good news' this week
on its fourth well in block 21/2.

Profits statements- lifted Jas
Neill lOp to 89p, Beatson Clark
5p to 193p, Campari Sp' to 95p,
and Courtney Pope 7p to 55p.
Associated Dairies were lifted
Sp to 3S0p by the annual report.

Stock shortages played a part
in the insurance sector where

Sun Alliance scored a rise of
13p to 662p, Pearl gained 12p
to 2S2p and Royal one of lOp
to 4R2p. North Sea aspiration
lifted -

. Associated Newspapers:
which 'finished 8p to the good
at 163p. ...
Equity turnover on September
30 was £12&24m (19J3Z3 bar-

Currently trading at 49p Carless
Coped could , be in for a good
run.' News is expected soon,
possibly this week, of the fourth
well on ' Block 21/2 iohtck is

operated by BP. The word is

that the news win be encourag-
ing.

gains}. Active stocks yesterday
were ICL Commercial Union,
Bowater, GEC, Shell, Consolida-
ted Gold Fields, Beecham, RTZ,
Bardays Bank, BAT Dfd, Boots,
EMI, Imperial Metal, -Thorne,
Charter Consolidated. Guinness
Peat, ATV, “A" Freemans,
Geevor Tin, Campari, Spink and
Son, and Mining Supplies.

'
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Latest results
Company Sales Profits
Int or Fin Em £oi
Advance Lndrs (I) 11.1(10.6) 1.7(1.5)
Beatson, Oartc (I) 8.6(6.9) 1.06(0.61)
Botam Cons (P) 13(1.0) 0.65(0.46)
Campari (F> 133(9.4) 1.6(0.86)
Courtney Pope (F) 15.7(11.3) 0.73(0.56)
Cradley print (F) —<— ) 0.15(042)
Currys (I) 65.8(56.8) 3.2(3.6)
G. R. Dawes (F> 27.7(8.5) 221(1.6)
Dwek Group (F) 3.0(3.1) 0.10(0.001)
Evered A Co (I) 5.5(4.2) 0.06(0.13b)
Freemans (I) 77.5(64.9) 5.5(4^)
Gortons (F) —(— ) 0.04(0.03)
Geo Ingham (I) 0.98(0.45) 0.02(0.003)
Int Combustion (I) —(—) 1.0(0-57)
Jhnsn & Bros (F) 2.1(1.8) 0.02b(0.06)
M'shall Cav (1) 8.8(5.6) 1A(1.1S)
James Neffl (1) 19.7(15.5) 2.0(1.0)
Sheffield Twist (I) 11.6(8.6) 1.4(0Jl)
Smyth & Co (Z) 0.35(0.28) 0.01(0.006)
Tehidy Mhltls (I) —(—) 0.12(0.08)
Wlrthlme Brze (I) 4.8 (3.7) 0.64(0.47)
Wood & Sons (I) 2.0(1.6) 0.21(0.17)
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on
are shown on a gross basis. To establish grOCS
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss.

Profits
£jn

3.711.5)
1.06(0.61)
0.65(0.48)
1 .6 (0 .86 )
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pence per share. Elsewhere in
multiply the set dividend by

Dividend increase on the way as

Campari jumps to over£lm
By Alison Mitchell
Helped by last year's hot

summer and wet winter, camp-
ing equipment - to - protective
clodring distributor Campari
managed an 85 per cent bike
in profits -for die year to May
31 last. The group comfortably
sailed past the psychological
Elm mark for the first time to

turn in pre-tax profits of £1.6m,
compared with a previous
£886,000.

Turnover rose £4m to £13.4m
with sales in the United King-
dom accounting for- a same-
again two thirds.

However, much of this in-
crease bad already been en-
visaged by Mr Gabriel Ben-
sdber, chairman. An expansion
programme winch saw Campari
move into Europe hit profits
hard in 1974 and 1975.. This
development is now begininog
to pay off and the chairman
is confident that there is a lot
more to come. Figures for the
current year so for are up to
expectations and there is a full
production programme for the
Campari suppliers.
“The leisure industry is a

Mr Gabriel JBenscher, chairman
of Campari.

buoyant industry. These results
were not a miracle, but plan-
ned ”. said Mr Benscher.
The chairman is still deter-

mined to give the holders a
share of the- increased profits.
A request td the Treasury for

C & S in for Photopia at £2.5m
An agreed £2.54m cash bid

was made yesterday by Central
1 Sheerwood for Photopia
International, which covers the
importing and distribution of
photographic, optical, audio and
electronic equipment. The day
started with Photopia’s quota-
tion being temporarily sus-
pended at 9.30 am at the
board’s request.

This was followed by an
announcement that talks which
could lead to a bid were at an
“advanced** stage. A few
hours later, the quotation was
restored and C. & S.’s takeover
made known. The terms are
52p cash for each Photopia
ordinary. An alternative
equivalent offer in C. & S. un-
secured loan stock will be pro-
vided.

Photopia’s board have irre-

vocably undertaken to accept
for 2.58 million shares (or 52.75
per cent).

C. & S. is in engineering,
financial services and printing,
and publishing. Photopia’s

shares closed 3p higher at 51p,
while C. & S. were 47Jp, «P a
halfpenny.

James Finlay trebles

in first batf-year
More than trebled pre-tax

profits were earned in the first
six months of this year .by
James Finlay. With turnover
up from £20-29m to £3935«n,
pre-tax profits jumped from
£2.16m to £6.85m. The board
expects 1977 to six) wa “good
result" to which the bulk of
the group’s profit centres .have
contributed, although higher
selling prices for tea in the hist

3.2 months have meant excep-
tional profit growth from
Finlay’s tea plantation activities -

in particular. A record £11.52m .

pre-tax was made in 1976.

ATV changes status

to ‘dose’ company
The sale of a 29.6 per cent

parcel of ordinary Associated

Television Corporations shares,
partly to chairman Lord Grade
and two of his fellow directors,
has turned . die Birmingham-
based entertainment group into
a “ dose ** company.
The shares were formerly

held by .three Reed Interna-
tional subsidiaries IPC Maga-
zines, Mirror Group Newspapers
and International Publishing
Corporation. Control of rite wot-,
ing sbares^and rite widely-held
“_A” shares have no voting
riglits~-now rest in foe hands
of five or fewer directors, auto-
matically giving ATV “dose”
company status.

wboleoiMhi^/
Longbourne Holdings is to

bid .for the -168^00 ordinary
shares, about 98.83 per cent of
the total, and 3,200 preference,
98.12 per cent, of British Indian
Tea Co (Holdings), .not already
owned.
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Badness- News dividends
1.515. Profits are shown

rTTTTrTTM.-C

is one of the Unitqd Kingdom
few major glass-container mani>*
factoring concerns, and Is onl
of the front-runners .to benefil
when demand rises! In hiJ
annital report earlier this yea*
Dr A. W. Clark, the. chairmai^
reported that demand througW
our the industry continued hier
He now reports on the group*,

plans for a complete reco‘7
1

sanction next year of a gla&q

melting furnace at foe RotheK
ham works. This would raife
overall output by 15 per ceu".

while - substantially improvirf*;

fuel efficiency. . . *.

a 30 per cent rise in foe
annual payout was turned down
and die group hod to be con-
tent with a one-foreix *B”
share scrip. .

However if restrictions are
not relaxed tins year the group
are likely to implement a
dividend-boosting rights issue.
And tire TesultiDg capital raised
would be used to finance the
expansion and consoUtiatioa
into Europe.
Campari is already operating

m. Holland, Germany, Belghan,
France and Sweden, and plans
are well advanced for entry
into Norway, Denmark and

• Spain.
'
Mr Benscher revealed

that within the.next five years
he expects the ratio of sales in
foe United Kingdom and
Europe tn be reversed with
around 66 per cent of turnover
coming from the Continent
The group, which markets

leisure, camping and boating
equipment, has other plans for
expansion.. Campari skateboards
should be in foe shops by foe
end of tins month wuQe a new
sporting division is due to come
on stream m June 1978.
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Brisk sales overseas help

Canon’s opening increase
Canon Inc, the Japanese

camera manufacturer, reports
net profits of 4,400m yen (about
£9m) for the first half ended
June 30. This was an increase
from 2300m yen in the same
period last year.

Sales rose from 72,900m yen
to 92300m yen.
The company said that the

brisk overseas sales of two
overseas subsidiaries. Canon
US Inc and Canon Amsterdam
NV. improved profits sharply,
contributing to Canon's overall
results.
The figures confirm that the

company has made a consistent
rise from the darker days of
1974.

Rhone-Poulenc plans
M Jean G&ndads, director-

general of Rbone-Poulenc, says
that the textile-chemical group
does not plan to close its textile
activities. M Gandoos -points out
that its textile division accoun-
ted for about 2,500m francs
(about £27Sm) or 10 per cent
Of foe groups overall turnover.
The groups activities, he said,
were highly integrated—about
10 per cent of foe output of is
petrochemical division involved
intermediary products for foe
production of nylon and

International

The current crisis in foe tex-
tile industry. M Gandois said,
would lead foe group to take
** more drastic” measures foam
in the past. It planned to gSve-
up, in the short term, certain
lines of production ami expand
others.

,

BerKefsSudan order
.

Sorietd Berber of France,
the trucking division of foe
state-owned Regie Renault,- has
signed a 50ul -franc (about
£5.6m) contract with the. Sedan.
It calls for foe delivery. of 75
coaches, as well as foe building
of garages and workshops, tech-
nical assistance and foe

.

train-

ing of personnel. It. is the first

such contract wifo foe Sudan
for the French car .maker. ,

Packer-matk takeover
RCS- Packer, - foe - American

manufacturer of. foe Packer-
mutic range of automatic rotary
table polishing machines, has
been bought by Harper Buffing
Machine Comp, also of Cotarec-
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ons sugar conference executive
. eittec this morning, agreed to

a alnimum and tnarlmiim prices*
• r a new Internatioaaf Sugar
/ament (ISA) of a and 21
'Sd States emits per lb, Mr
st Jones Party, the conference

_ man, said-
.

•

.1 said that the committee also

--id lint-, in a rising maricet
j

•' Tris: .»lK)iad_.;bfii JMtedvat 15
•; '£. and

.
imposed- in a failing

. i£.-,*t.at,14 cents: Reserve stocks:
- • ' .-• *_ he released in ffaree equal

- ' -'is at 19. 20 and 21 ceocs, he
- •

' ” - -d. '
.. .

*

: Jones Pany chaired a small

. dug of the largest Importers
-- - exporters over, the weekend

- •• 'l these prices '.were' accepted •

—— irinciple before bring put to

executive committee- .

*--
* /legate sources said that India

- the price range was too low
'-e the EECand.Egyptian

gatioos stated it has been set
-

- , high.

a EEC delegate said that die

1 considered a larger price

rising from -right -cents-

Jd be more practical than the

"cent floor, which requires the
.‘'I *ement to Eft world prices by
.

' per cent to merely reach the

imum.
.. he EEC is prepared to accept

allel restrictions to -quota cuts

ed on Its net exports, tie-

red. This means that In the.!

*..
.

ring year " the
.

' EEC • would
" ictivriy impose a -quota on an

j”
. • .- ort todnage of 15m tonnes. EEC

• ss. exports
.

are -estimated at I

- . n tonnes but
.
the EEC insists

;

_
- -orts of 1.4m tomes ander the

.ic Treaty are deducted.

••'artier the executive committee
told Mr Douglas Anthony,
Australian Deputy Prime

-
.
lister, was returning to Genera-

,

• - 1 left on Saturday to. return to
- tralia via the Middle East.

member ' of the Australian

igation said sufficient progress

. : been made since Friday sight
- * ustify Mr. Anthongs return.
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UK metal stocks
Stocks in London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the
end of last week (ail in tonnes
except stiver) were : copper up
3,075. tA 616.925 ; tin down 270 to
3.690; lead up 350 to 62.125;
zinc down 675 to 71,100 ; stiver
down 330,000 troy ounces to
18,750,000.

Wall Street

New York, Oct 3.—Prices on the
New York Stock Exchange over-
came early hesitation to post a
small gain in Bght trading.

The' Dow Jones industrial aver-
age rose 4.85 paints to 851-96.
Advancing issues led decliners by
about 870 to about 545.
-Volume totalled ‘ 19,460.000

shares, down from 21,170,000

j

shares Friday.
I

* The Dow Jones industrial index
was down abocc two points at Its

low for die day after gains of
1239 paints ta the two previous

: ~Analysts. -jricted . the. - earifeg-
-galns jn'-pert tb tire report of a
strong 03 pec ten gain in the
August index of leading indicators.

,

They said '-ike market en-
countered resistance today from a
coortmring ' rise hi Coked States
interest rates’ ami the WaH Street
Journal report of spreading lay-

offs.

. The Federri,"Reserve has recently
been steadily' tightening credit
policy, pushing short term interest
rates higher. Many analysts expect
another prime raze increase soon.

Brofctrs- said renewed buying
appeared in pact on news that
American factory orders and ship-
ments gained in August, sharply
reversing July declines.

It mas also reported that August
construction spending feH 0.9 per-
cent from. July, but was 21 per
cent ahead from year earlier.

Savin Business Machines was
one of the most active issues and
was down 3$ to 322 after a plunge
qE 10} points last week.
A spokesman for Ricoh, a big

manufacturer of business
machines, said ' negotiations with
Savin- are continuing concerting
.agreements' wtih Savin, which
holds exclusive rights to sell

machines made for it by Ricoh, a
Japanese concern, in die United
-States.

Savin .said Jasr week the compa-
nies will probably part company
in the next few years.
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COFFEE. Futures ta ' C ” LOUVJUl
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sSut. 34400C; Dee. 136.50c: March
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sssnsfnsfas?AAm
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March. 9.91-Q.l5c. -Spot: 7.00c. up
30. _COTTON.—Futures ,vrt«: ,,Ocr.
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emw htahsr. Oa 4^.4Qe: Nov
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Dec 505.40c
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[ Foreign
Exchange
Wi& tile dollar r-maiirirf.

i friendless fofiowing ?be recent
IMF meeting and projections that
America's large deticit wfB con-
traue until well into 1978. the
pound scored a good gain to close
at $1.7559 after a peak of $1.7569
and compared with Friday’s
51.7476. The -effective index
remained steady at 62.3.

2q one of the most active ses-

sions . for some time, deatera
reckoned that, at a conservative
estimate, the Bank of England
expended some. £150m in check-
ing sterling’s advance, and
believed that today’s reserves will
show another big increase.
- Despite substantial Bundesbank
support, the dollar dipped to
around 23875 at one stage before
ending at 2-2905, well down on
-Friday’s 23080. Swiss interven-
tion «ns also noted, the franc
ending at 23350 (2.344S1.
Gold gained $1 an ounce to

close in London at S155.375.
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Discount market
Credit cmiditioos were 'light oa

Lombard Street yesterday but not
to the extent that had originally
been thought-' The Bank of Eng-
land was finally required to give
only smaQ-scale assistance, chan-
nelled by way of ovenrigbr lending
to three or four houses at MLR
(6 per cent). Market men felt
that the shortage had been reduced
because of a sizable sum of money
coming off toe foreign exchanges
us a result of the Bank’s purchases
of dollars on Friday.

Officially cited plus factors were
banks' balances mat were a long
way ap from Friday, and a slight
fall in the note circulation, prob-
ably the biggest single factor work-
ing against the market was toe
settlement for the sales of gifts

made by toe Government Broker
on Friday. Ibis was a very sub-
stantial figure, possibly in toe
region of £200m, money market
dealers estimated. Zn addition, the
market had to repay the large
official loans made on Fridav,
there was a modest Treasury bid
take-up to finance, and there was
a very slight pay-over of tax.

Rates stayed up in the area of
5{-6 per cent daring the morning,
but in fairly quiet conditions
closing balances were found witidu
a band of 51-53 per cent.
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13X2 9X6 Do AcctUniJ* 13X2 140S ..

181.0 97.u Jeney Fnd Diet J*xa IK.O 7.W
23L2 32X8 Do J ACCOM 23X2=379 .

• Ex dlridrox • Not srailsble !a ae praaral
public, t cuerany zruH yirix t PTFileuadayt.
price, a Ex all. c Deriima wapMdfd. 0 Sub-
(Drided. I Caak fttas for HOC presi'viR. t Ex
bun as. b&oloatei yield- kM*M before, error
lax. ' p Periodic premium, a Staple preraltKa,

Doallnc or valnailun d»*>-4-r Uandrr. '2>

I aoste. ist\ am Ut mosia. 3rd TUreday >f

| rr.ante, (Si la: anriErd TLuratey ofncMh .>2C • 41

=

—
sBl I37I181 Wefcaadi: A tat>=‘.7.I Tuesday of nwr.a.

Sad b'cduedoy s2 msult. i*5>1

f
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Stock Exchange Prices

and machinery valuers
Weaker at the close

ACCOUNT DAYS : DeaEngs £egan, Oct 3. Dealings End, Oct 14. 5 Contango Day, Oct 17. Setdement Day, Oct 25

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

iFTt-n

• mai to*' Slock

in:. Gran
only Red.

Price c=se Yield Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
'-"“ji t»iv tkjs 2'i :s:r ~n 3-bm 5.H7
W>*V» 52V Train V

,

1971-7: S9«II .. 4.012 3-314
9P, Trej.'. V, 1478 ini':* -Hi. 8.862 s.«:

3u3% JJ :
I TYML l(P;‘r 1973 10

J

1
., +>ii 10J3S 3.GS3

Rich 3-r 197C-78 »V .. 3.031 5.661
MTV a=U Trea.- 3‘v 1279 96V .. 3J17 3 042

92-u Treai 1!V: 1975 J06»l .. 10.7?$ fi.0®

i?V !CV Oec -IVc 7874-1 9 ST1, Ji 4jL3 3.397
WCV «U|,Trei5 SOVclOT 1WV •
"W» 32V line 3Vtf 1076-7? 9SV

7uiBi Wi Tn-isCnsS- .• 1SMQ JfcP* +V
j Mi Trrii $i:t< j?s> icsv -a,

07 7S'» Fund Sr, '07MOT97 *V
!*»« 791, Trris 3*;*c ISTT-SQ K3, -4,

7 1 !*>:. V- fcitii 13i. 1990 lIQ'i
>"r*i Sr-i. Trejv = ;*,.. :9Sl I0TV» -*u. Id.DM S.7®
fVt 76*i Treas .V«, ISISf-Sl S4V -V 3.712 5JMWi rev Tr««i :»s: .. 9.jso sjti
IS«i. 07=0 Fjch ^ HSL inn, -*V 9266 *.712
1UV W, F.xeli 12V. IS»l U7, -V 31.T20 9.00=
3-X-V 79*, lOso-KL HjfoV -V 8.477 8.416

3'. 195C 92*i .. 3.230 4.KS
14' r 1982 USi -V 11. SI3 SJ81
SV*r 1982 lull

1902 87V

9JB2 TJ10
3.S37 3J83
8.441 6.019

5.038 7 798
3.4 lu 6. ITS

J.6W CJ3l)
L725 S.S22

TUV Troj.
S¥*i* Treas

10'. ' ‘JJV Kuril
>“, «7 Kara

US-; iS-'i TrcaS,
Fond

:>V 74S Trees
*7 hull Fund
J7> UV Trias
T’1 -; 44s! Tnn r

'.‘4. 44 Trees
>3-; SIV Tr-os

itJ, Treat
90*i Ttvas 31

V

Fluid 81*M 7rras 12V
S9V Kuril 12V-

9.080 3.774
3.452 7JT71

12 , IPcJ ::2>r -V 30.735 B2»S

111
tsi,

1:7
112

IStOwM 94V
ft**,- 19*4-86 Hi>

z

b» :
- . lOoS-ar ttOV

TV'.- "-93-S8 K3»
V. ISTWS 73
1-, 1988-89 KV

9V*-.- 1987.90 S3
1M

s^ai 6.7
9.719 8.910
1.462 *502
CJ50U 9.097
4.158 C.6C4

. CX21 6201
9il5 9 558

11-103 10.482
199: 2:0>: 20J® 10.5.44

19*7-91 7 IT «~>i 7.679 9JKM
:k>2 m>«

31 Tr*as 121;

326

:»02 ii;v
1963 119:

1976/77
Hlgti Low Coammr

Cruu„.
Dlv Tld ^

Price Ch’s* p«bc«_^P®

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

457 397
70 26

ISA 7.7 8.1

7.5 5A 88
12 4.4 52!

32 4.510.9

3.7 82
*1

35.7

25 4.0

0.0 4J
104
96

3J 3.4 11.8

35
-21, 02 2J.

870

96 TreuJ 31V. 1991
‘ 17V 45V Fuoa V . 1993 71", -V
17?4 D1V T.-.-AJ 24':'.- 1994 127V ..

:C«4 54*: Yrean u-. 1S4M Mi ->i
4^4 23 Pdmpia 2'J 1W6-94 19V
:v» rev y.- 199*415 3»v •

JI9V 79 Tr,.*> 12‘j .. 1995 i:«« ..

•J1V 59V Trei- 9 v 1992A6 91V -V
1 .‘IV fOi Trcei 15>a’ .- ll**6

123H; 3i ;! Peril 1
-

1V'- 1990
7.- : &)>* -Trrar 3Jle IWT
72V 45 Trek* 6V c 1993-9S 72V —

V

1I4V "Pi Thtt! ZVf - 2995 l.HV
.-9V 53 Treii SVi -«7 99V
\<U 62V Tr,au 1»9 95V

l«fWW 4V«
1 2002-06 80V

224

85

4JV 25V I und
Trcus

5 : 1- 35V Tre-9 XOS-^
30V T:eas TV' i 2012-15 79V

nsv 25V '.rfl-.oli K;
3*V 22V War JLn 3V-.
39Sa 23V C(.ar 3^.-
24>a IVi Tr-vr 3-j

c-sswii Srti

31.173 10.776
11-101 16.837
11-098 1Q.8U1 i 1
21371105521
8JM 9.45V

21.467 10.994 I 'l>9

9.646 lu.056 1
77

0.095 g-SS
3 944 9.470

11.112 J0.863
9.917 !o !!9

IJOV • .. 11A47 11.100
123V -V 3 1.793 10.953
i:«V -V 15224 10 970

9 243 9.857
li.SSlUST

V 9A95 10 108
V 30J3S 10.220
.. 8.145 ?2J2*
V 9.192 10.039
V 9.523 9.765
V 9521 9569

3MS “V 3D565 ..
3r. —V 9513 ..
39 —V 8.9?2 M
71 »-V 30.713 ..
23V •"»« 10.471

220 119 AAtf 5» «
142 4fi ABQ«etr0Ble ja *-i
38 25 AC Cars 33 ~i
66 23V AGB Beeurcta 66

APV HldSS <38

Aeronean Bm 70
a AbreMTee Ini 17V
A Aa-ow 304
19 Da A 94

37V S>z Adda let 36V
2BS 119 Adw«t croap 2S2 ( -2 15.2 3.8 7.1

83 16 Awres': A Gen 96 *L IS 6J 10.0

63 30 Alrflx lad 36
121 60 AlbngDt iV IU
W? 62 Aleut 1»t*i 06
116 SB Do 99r Cne £116
300 387 Aliins'e Ind 270
79 41 Allen E. Bailout 70
51 36 Allen W. G. 43
I00V 26>V Allied Colloids S3
63 23 Allied Inenlalon 62
24 12 Allied Plant 19
90 J8V Allied Polymer 36
171 55V Allied Retailers 172
44V 14V Alpine Hides 41V
282 390 Amil Metal 282

US sf: Anal Power 213
33 371* Amt*c Day 30
12 7 Amber lad Hides 12

37 Anchor Chao 93 • -1 6.0 6.4 10.4

31V Andemm Strain S3 fS 3.8 7A 75
31 Analn Am Aaph 76

390 Anglo Amer lad 330
26 Aug Swiss Hldga 42
40 Applryard 78
15 Aquasculum 36
50 ArUngton Mir 100
33 Armiuge Shanks 65
25 Annst Eonip 67

-L 4.4 75 7.4

-l 63 3.9 7.3
*3 1090 10.9 ..

.. 900 75 ..

. , 192a 7.1 10.0

.. IT U ..

.. 45 0.6 4.6

0*1 23 2.3 16.4

-a 3.9 85 7 3

-l 3.1 3.8 65
-1 .. .. 174
-4 121 7.1 85
.. 2.3 6.0 24.9

*J 21.3 7.6 34
.. 8.0b 7.1 6.3

*1 2-9 9.8 4.2
65 3.4

33
3.7 4.0 &2

4-10 42-9 8.1 5 0

1978,77
High Law Company

Cron
Dir VId

Price cn'n pence U P.'S

64V
37
39

114
2dj
S3

147
114
14':

129
69 26

298 3<M
72 43

55< 326
36 21
111 43
630 370

73 33 Crnda Ipr

43 2. Cradle Crp
38 13 Cropper J

143 M CTu-dTT file

28V jut, CroMland 9.

70 40 Crnsitef Bids
75 33 Croueb D- 77
SO 21 Cniucb Grp 49
S3 ZTt Crown Koarr 33
45 24 CrohUier J. 40

43 Cvai'as E» Ce EU3
34 Dale Electric 111)

D; Dartmouth Inr
70V Damet & New
26 Dane G.

Dat? lot

DavsaD S.

Dt Bern lad
Dcanunjlldga
Debenbams
Do La Rue

14V
116

3.2 5.0 99
3 T ’0.1 11 2

as 12-
14.2 12.4 .

.

1.9 7— fc.5

6.3 U.8 8 5

3.5 7— 1C 1

4 1 8.4 8.6

4.6 8 7 lbJ
05 2J ..

377. 3.0 .

4 In 3.7 10.S
1

1

9 1

333 182 Dacca
SIS 160 Di. A

274
72

330
»

111
<13
a*.
315
73>*

93

49
171
37
63

V

*11

25V 13
63 33

18V

11C
48
82
73

73
142
35

JTP*

49V
163
46

29

23V 3M* Treai.'aij'f.WiTS z»V -V io"»S '

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
701V i>! Au*t
*4V 77 Al»t

63 -\li-.L

.7a 60V Au-i
j-.V 7JV Aa^t

Sl'r TiyVeOM.
5V 77-W W-V
J; .- JWS :TV
h-a- Vl-*3 S3V

7MI 92V
•»i CbiieanlUitd
5i KaUric.T fV> TT-iJTM:

770 292 Ctroir. 6V- IBiO 27'i

-!2 at Hunts.-? 41:1-2924 40
63* Ireland 7V> 81-83 8s

>7 32V Jamaica 7V> 77-TB PT
Yl3 255 Japan .iss Vt> 1910 249
7-; 48 japan nr- S3-W 73
7^1* 63- Kenya 5V-784C76>-
M1 00 llalay* Y>>> h 76-92 90”M r<Ljrt «aH*

7T-; 51 JC Z« 63 :
*ys 71! X RblJ
‘S': 73 .TflM

127 US Peru

6Cr 76410 93V
TV.- SS-B2 77V
TVI 83-96W
6 c 78-31 SB's
e'r r^si io>=
Belis 23

79*2 s Africa SVe TV-91 00
20 Sfthd 2V t 65-70 61
26 S Rlu] 87-02 54
30 S raid <w;- 78-1*1 TS
•17*2 Spanleb 4'r 47*s

7SV « Tarn? XV'r 7&51 7«:
W Unigua? 3>:-j TS:

7.9

8<i Ashi Lacy
37 Asprey 9}<c PI
SO AM Biscuit

49 Du A
43s : Ass Brit Pood
36 Ass Englneer
92V Au Fisheries

49<2 22V Asa Leisure
196 87- Ass Neva
46 13 Asa Paper

290 114 A« Purl Cornett 290
112 -48 An Tsl 'A* 113

Asa Tooling 25
Asibrny A Ms* 73
At* Ins Bros C
Atiwaod Garage 26
Audiotrinlc 41
AUK A U'lborg 36
Aurora ITldgs <*

; 67 1i Austin E. 56
i 110 J5 AUtnmOUv,- Pd 110
’ Tfit 3i* Anna Grp 33*
i 174 of1* Avcrjl

Avon Rubber
P A T Ind
U- I>f>l

PBA Grp
71- Birr
41 ROC ln-

36 BHB Ind
20 BHII HldiS A'

39V 13 BbC Int

351 71V BSR Ltd
279 326 BTH 1.14

146 SO Sabcock A W
36 38 Bajgcrldtc Brie 3«
5V 3 Bliley C.H. Ord 4%

156 77 Baird W. 356
112 <3 Baker Perkins lOo
53 32 Bamberger* 48

6 792 IP MM 1 * 3*» Barker h Dbsoa 0{
.. .1 276 J3u BA-low Rand 197
.. .. I 60 31 Birr * Ballad 36

66 29 Do A 35
123 39 lima De-.K 117
54 31 Barrow Hep its 33

Barton V Sons 48

5.134 0.E3S.
5 9-.T porrl ...
6.421 P_54.il 31X7 —
7.129 Vi34l 2b® 3*5

7 430 ASM « M
! 13*

“

166V
163
2Vi

.. «7 8.6 6.8

-V 2.1 3.3 8.6

-l 30.1 9.3 73
-V 6 3 10.0 9.4

• -L 3-1 4.6 10B
.. 9.1 7.P 5.6
-. 6.0 12.3 ..

-2 4.4 SJ 79
—2 4.4 6.0 72
-V 3.2 4 4 7.4

-IV 71036 0J
—L 5.4 122 8-8

.. 4.2 8.4 9-2
-*« 7fl 4.9 SJ
.. 4J 9.7 ..

-3 J3A 4.5 95
-6 fi-3 7.4 9.3

.. 33 13.9 19.4

.. 1 6 6.4 3.9

.. 5.1 123) 6 3

.. 2 2 5.6 33.4

. . .e .. 10-3
— L 2.9 79 7.7

-2 7 9 8.4 4-3

.. 3.4 9.6 AO
42 2 8 23 9.9

—l 1 3 4.6 8.1

-i- 0,0 s o 9 7 | an
. 12 3 7 4 11.4

j
Vm

-1 2u0 7.0
"

301

112
Y.W7126O0I 12

.. -.265
.- !

40
265

s.m :o.t--2

tMfi 12.314
R.48S 13573
0472 0.67U
9J21 10JIS
8 713 10.082
6.792 10504

70V
ior
770
121

.. 3 4 5 0 99

.. 16 if 6 2 14.3

.. 46 6.0 B.Q

-6 10 3 4.0 4.1

.. 3.9 10.6 10-5

-V 32 8-2 6 3
-1 7 1 6.6 4.5
*» -13A SJ 9.4

.. 8.0 6.6 5-3

•»2 3.2 8.9 10J
.. 0.3 7.3 14-1

-*2 24-1 93 9.1

-1 5.9 3.9 3 9
-1 -4.4 93 5 4

37 Delia Melal
C6 Dunbyuars
75 De Vera Hotels 171

50 Dew G. 103
21 DowUrtt I. J. 54
73 DBG 129
43; Diploma Inv 371
25 Dixon D 49
43 Dixons Pbulu J7T

3) Dlxur r
32 Dobseo Park 63V “l

Dotard U 25 h -.
Di-m Kldas 63

SO Dorman dimth 130 b - -

74-r Do A 740 h *2
43 Douglas B. It. 100 --2

15 Daw d A Mills 32 -1

9? Dounlng G H. £13
73V Po»TT Crp 1$0 -*L

4 Drake 5 -Sdril TO
73 Dreamland Elec 4*>

9 Dublflor
27 Du la;'

123 a3>; Dunlop Bldgs
14 3 Duple Ini

67V 43 Dup-an
99 41 Duraplpc Int

49V 22V Dulino F.«r

43 21V Drices J. Bldgs
276 175 E.M.I

EflFlIId«
E Lanes Paper
E %Ud A Press
Eastern Prod
Easiw-vd J. B.

*1 Edbm
17 ElMd aids'
75 Elec 4 Ind bees V»;
74 EIccir.JCiiir.pt 2t0
15 Electronic Mach 2W;
3* Etecir'dlc Rent Ilr

4t>; Elll-U B. 176
23 Elllnll Grp 75
57 nil-. A Eicrard 97

23* 13>; hills It Gold I*a
70 Elwin A Rnbbln* 1C
iFl Empire St.ircs 202
7i- R-iersr Sere 9V
19 England .1 K. 77

J9 Endldl Card Cl i»3

VS-t Ron China i7n *
•to Erl lb l Ci 7>

69 EsprraDU 194
.15 Kuril! Plus Pulp 6?
4Ti Dim rernt* 9'

J1 Era IndURrlcs 79

e7 tier Ready ‘J-’i

3b Hi Ode Uldg* '*

UV Ever U. 74
5 Kxejliour 1

1

s: Kn-ti Telegraph IK-

.. 30 1 8 5 68
•i 4 6 6.8 5 5

.. 152 S.5 9.1

- 7J 10.4 9.4
..+4 6 8.8 103
.. f.9 Li.6 6 1

.- 9.2 T.3 7.4

.. 79.8 32 yd

. . U 1 3 0 13 3
.

. 16.7 3 1 14 ?
*1-; 6 8 93 10.1
*1 8 3 90 .

>3 6 3 3.3 31 9
.. 7.7 7 3 3.6

. 26 4 9 » 3
-2 VJm 7.6 9.71 3 8 3 4 304

3.6 7.3 2LB
.Vi 19 9 4

0.9 £5 45 7

Li 49 80
2 1 8.5 7.7

6.5 10 3 113
9.2 62 13.7

9 2 6.0 12b
5 9 5.5 3 6
16 7 4 10 0

15.7 72 4 6
6.4 4 0 102

.. 35 fcsTJb
*V 1 4 7 9 162
*i 2 :o n : ior

155 22

4n>-
28

134

36
99
346

.. ».9h IJ »
-V 62 84 52
-3 5.0 3.7 6 :

—I 4J III V
-1 4 i 16 4 10 3
-8 34 0 6.4 1 7
.. 31 3 7 4 f

.. 4 1 in.9 .

4 4 b.6 4.9
.. 6.4 9.1 6 3
.. 59 62 26
.. 3 7 «l> 6U

-V 2.7 3 6 7 6
-I-- 4 1 10 0 7 3
-I 7 U 2.6 122

-1
171

itnii 7 r
7 3 6.3 6 5
3 3 9 5 10 9
7 7 it'.tl
: b :<2ms
4 -5 6 b IS
72 j b 17 4
0 3b 1 2 12 0
2 V 5.9 7 c

4 I* 3 9 5.7

54 36 il 2

7 4 10 I 7 5
77 3 8 7 1

1975-77

High Low CoPlgur

Cm
DlT TIG

Price Ch'ge pence % ?!S

1$ Lifirge
45 UingJ.
44 Du A
34V Laird Crp Lid

35V Uke it Shot

H -3

143 e ..

113 • ..

84 -!

32 *1

33

28 Lamber: H’irrh 35
16 Lane P Grp 70
84 Lanfcrn 143

71V Lapcrte Ind 111

84 Latham J. 130

Laurence Scon 124

LBbTimcc W. 98
Laiklex 32
Lead industries 163
Le-P»j E 41

Lee A. SV
12 Lee Cooper 736
21 Letgfi Int 121
25 Lelwire A Gen 4®1:
51V Leisure Cm

*1

• -2

104
37
U

-13

il 33130
3 0 3.311.6
9.0 3.9 U.S
4 5 IJ 3.6

5.3 102 3.1

4.4 12 4 -18

4.3 6.3 6.6

8.1 8.0 9-0
10.3 92 62
10 0 77 3.8
7.6 6.1 72
SB 0 0 4.7U M ..

112 6.6 6 3
32 81
32 OAT 8 8U 3.0 E4
S3 43 172U 62 7 4
«.ll 4 S 10.7
22 5 8 U’
4.T 1.7 T.<
4 0 3 7 5.1

40 71 41
4.3 3.8 7.8
5-3 6.6 10.7

.. 463 3.6 62
-1 3.S 4.9 82
.. 3.3 10 4 32

-4 8.3 7.6 32
-12 35.7 7 2 6.4

.. J 10 9.3 .

.

k ..• 12 14 £0
-1 0 7c 0.4

-l 72 92 8*V 12 7.7 7.0
-V 12 82 £.5
.. 5.6 32 5.7

-1 8.3 9.9 S3
«P* 171] Ldn 6 S'tbern 42 -3 3.0 1L9 7 h
76 77 Ldn Brick >:v 75 -2 41 91 8.4

147 84 Ldn FTtn Pesi 147 .. 33.4 9.1 10.0

73 29 Lengtwd Trans 82 -l 32 8.4 3 6
HIM; 4f. Unrho 77 -3 9.8bl3.T 3.6

30 Limsdale Lnlr 75 -2 6.4 8.8 0 3
2) Looker i 51 -7 3.8 7.4 4 3

Lei ell Hldg* 75 -1 3.4 72 7 9
Lon 1 BufllT 175 .. 15.5b 9 4 6.2
Lucas lad J10 .. 113 40 M
Ljndalr Eng 19 1 .. 3.9*15 1 tj

318

131;

>2.

U«
47
79
16*;

14V
1W
66

Lcstilona Grp
83 Lep Gm
36 Lem ci Ord
79 Do RV
50 Leirasn
TO1

; Lex Services
5V Uhrrrs Ord

77 LUley F J. c.
21 Uocrolt Kllg
40 Lmduainrs

170 Ualood aides
Unread
Upton L.
Usler * Co
Uoja F H.
Lock or T.
Do A

UK-kuuuds Fds 105
Li-i 4r M'land 06

42

41 *1

273 • -2
70 -2
56 -1

113
«P -UV

113V

30
33

JOB

15V
141*

51

173 109
337 140

1976.77
High Lew Company

Grow
Dir Yld

Price Ch'ge pence ‘V P*

SI
61
’21

W
97
35

227

33 finany CemoK U
26 Da XV «l

<1 EGB Grp 117
A* bKF'B' SO

37 Baatttl Comm 97

34 Sabah Timber 32
M SdlnftbiK? J. 227

361; 16 st Gchafn £UV
200
230

58
38
51
118
61
44

290
66
S3

76V Sale Timer
104 Samuel £L

101 Do A
30 Sanderson Ray
11 SanHerron Mar
40 Banger J. E.
69 Sinters
14 SSTey Hotel 'A'

3!V Snpa Grp
ISO denotes G. H.
37 Scotcms
10V S.E.E.T
14 sc«! Kcraiaoie

IB Scoltlsn TV -a"

50 Scot Coir too
28 Sears Bldgs
44 Securlcnr Grp
33 Do SV
42 Security Scrv
36 Do A
9 MKm lot
7 Sellncourt
UV Senior Eng
33 Serck

391* 30 Shakespeare J.

29 13 shaw Carpets
101 43 Sheepbndae
11 3V Sherman S 7

»S 49 Sldiaw Ind 77
125 99 Slebc Gorman 173
55 22V sicmwea Bun* 54
190 143 signode 7-;. Cn a63
247 101 Simon Eng

-l

97
h*V
M
65
te

53

»t« -a
54 c -3

66
17*5

120 111

38V

83

Ad 3.4 iftB

4.1 6.7 17.2

7.7 6-6 10.9

4T.B 3J 4J
CJ 6J 8.0

13 3-1

8J 1714.4
63.7 3J 9A
IBS 7.8 6.7

U.3 3.0 Ud
U.3 8 1 11J
6J 10 4 8.5

35bl2.6 7d
b.8 U.3 19.0
8.9 7.6 9.1

15 iSW.4
8.4 8B 3.0

.. 351 9dXiJ

.. 15 U 6.5

.. 2.5 AS 3.4

.. LO 6.3 AO
*1 JJ 6 0 43

7J 9J 12.8

-IV 3.6 3J 16.6

18 2JU.6
11 11 9.6
2.9 4J 9J
19 4-3 9-3

1.7 9.7 9 9
1 5 i

5.5 4.8

1.4 6.0 OJ
9.0 4 1 9.9

2 7 7.1 6.7

-l

-l

-1 6 4 73 10.4

56

48V

93

73

IS

L29V 38
Lyea A Lion
ijons 1 . fird

e? -i 9 1 13 2 7 5 { ,

11.7 9 1 0 9'-

M— N
1£!

?0 27
314 59
50 27

123

RO
194

41

51Ff V'house
UK Slccmc
MV Dart 46
MeCurquodale 307
Mclnrraer Prop 41
McClern L Amlo 15
Mackay H. 43

t«V MuKcOinle Bros 87

-1

-3

6 0 6 6 114
8.0 4.1 8.2

.. 3Jn 7.2 6 5

.. 20.4 9.8 602
.. .. 18!

»
193

49 11.4 137
73 16 45

I'll -IV

5 5 3 » 10 3
33 49 76

09 r. VeSem Grp 44 .. 4 4 19 0
63 J2 MacpoiTson D. Cl *2 3 6 60 6.6

J'.'-t 14V Madame Tuwdc 3l‘» 1.7 ft 3 11

J

4? XX MallJnsim Deno< IP: -; 3 0 7 P 5 !»

71 41 Mar Agcy Mum Cl HO Ll 7 8=
24>; 5 Hanco Garage; =4‘: 1.9 ft (• 50

747 144 Man Ship Canal 222 .. 21.6 97 6 4
ftp 0*.’ itunjf Brmir 4e -= 0 4 u r S 4

02 27 Mahcrdal* Grp S' fi 2 16 4 3
13V 0 Maple HldgJ U'j f

276 74 Marchi. 1 cl 272 -2 4 7 1 7 62
1OT 70 Mork.1 ft Sproccr luP -1 3 9 3 J 20ft
'u 32 Marie* Lid 94 -I 3 4 3 0 6 2
SO", =*.- Marling Ind 15 1 4 72 ?.&
iJ 25 Marshall Car OC -IV SO L1X 9.1

46 = M-nhall T Lnx 40 ... 3.5 8.6 5=
44 29 Do .4 30 • 3 5 10.1 45

Simpson i.
34 Do A
38 Sirdar
48V 600 Group
46 Skdebit,
18 Small 6 Tldmai
9 Sma!lshai> R
M S mart J
& Smi.-U D S

,U| 38>; smith A Xrpn
7'0 336 Smith V II A'

1

187 « sm'ih* Ind
' 1-7 M smurfii

I
33 IS M-ersrie

1 73 •* Do XV
. Hi 31 Suliccar* Law
191 156 Sotfceby P. B.

183 50 Spear A Jadwon 183
237 95 Spear J. V. 237
25 II Spencer Gears 33

I 47 IS Spencer (!. 48
46 32«* SplUcn

SFi 115*, spirax-Snrcn
54 18 Sp-on«r lad
117 35V Staff; Pole
51 28 Stafltl 10<

45 Stag Fumux’c
58 Stanley V G
111 SUreley Ind
184V steel Br>r
111 s:tiile» :«

* -irmberg
jV ''.rphai J

Mewl A U <'

IS Sloealike KJdga 44
77 SiockaJ. i Son

28V
283

118

91
l 121
* ’Vei

13V

8.3 10.9 10.5

7.8 43 *1
4 3 7 8 8.1

700 O ..

31.1 4.5 AO
A3 8.0 17.8

43 AI 173
4 0 9.6 7.4

5.6 7.8 7.2

k> 7 3 10.6

3 I 14.0
I 5 11 0 3 5
56 77 43
36 38 82
33 5-8 13.4

15 0 1.9 1? 4
10.4 6.2 9.7

6 4 4 6 ISd
23 12.fi 632

2.5 133 7.6

5 8 10.5 10 7

12.7 6.6 »J
14-2 8B1BJ2
3 E 1.1 82
4 14.7 7 3

3 4 7 5 27.1
A2 ILO 8.4

13 5 43 LI.

I

3 Tn 6.9 AT
51 46 S3
43 Ul 3.6

66 73 A9
SO 6 8 15 3
13 7 53 9 5
19 2 5J 8 1

9 1 3.9 10 T

J 3 9.8 15 5

I IV
105

170 105V Uarrbiitc urn ito

81V U4, Lipind Meul «8 • -1

-7 2* 130 80 Marlin-Black 63

LZ, -X 23S S3 Minin-New* ZL-
5 8 A1 , - ^ T0)j varlonilr 233

..e

7.J5S^;.jr9| U2 57 bivhii g. 332
-• - • 77 21 Bath A PTand 77

lOCAL AUTHORITIES
27 19 LCR
.'-4v 5Sf; I>C<1
FO** 6T-; ICC
>5:4 5S 2.07
71 43 *.70

7"9 A7% bCC
:•*: WtLCC
7f-'2 49V LCC

46>I G5C
ZV-z 75»: GLI3
HK?a 57 C.LG
;o?: »*Gi,Q
TOV 36 Cof f.

wsy •»* cofL“ 63>« AC Bib
43V Ag MS
16V AC MS

S3
74

30
37*3
OP,

3CL1920 27
Ve 60-63 14V

EVC; 77861 8^:
&*«. 32-91 «a+

55-S7 75
£-•; 7S-78 Wt
0G- 76-70MV
«Ve 88-90 78-;

CV; 90-0377--;

DVV 80-S2 IOO
72*lC- 19*2 108V
15>yi 19at HW:
&*c 75-78 99V

80-92 8P,
TVr 81-54 19
7>a'.- 91-93 7+
BV.'- 2560 73

.. 21207 ..
4V 5J00 3.8.H
.. 6.152 A872
.. tSJM S£»:

73X4 9.1;3

: on
I 193
: 32

TV

22 Beale* J. 60
47 Beauoo Clark 393
22 Beaulord Crp 15

80 43V Beckman A. fcu

660 271 Beecoam Grp 653
15+ 46 Belas Grp 154
2? 4SV Bccirue Corp, 82
40*: 18*: Bonn Bra 40V

-1
-12
—3

• -2

• -6

6/*’£ 6 347

1

216 116 BerUTd SiW 206

71 Belfast 6=r> 77-60 90
SH» BrishU 7C-79 523?
t: Camden 6=^c 77-79 97**

M* B5V Gulch 6V„ 75-75 99V
"K! !U>» Uverpl 13V*c 7ZA1 :i«>4

.t»v is Met Water B 34-cg3uV
fS 74 KI 6*1*3 79-60 SU
tl 56 X I 7*- ffl-f4 54

!'3V 60 .X I E|oo Vretl-KM&i
M-V 80; T.'ons 6V*e 76-75WE
•A\ lt4* Slf.tnd SVC; 77-79 90.
M*4 S5*; Bwprk SVGMM,
02 TCs Surrey* tkc» <r>b<r 7&-S9 93 *=;

6JU1 S.0I2
8-99S 70.262

1 03-17 10.403
.. 9.151 9,222

.. 31.493 10208

.. 27.602 10.arG

.. 6J13 6.793

.. 7,484 70.026
M 3.194 lOAlIO
.. 20J6U7.3W
.. 9A25 :0.83b
.. 7227 70.333

.. 6.473 82BS

.. C.bol A3ES

.. 7.687 10.435

.. 6.6*7 32U1

.. 9.375 92179
.. 6.764 7.021

.. :22»S10.KK

. . 9.934 1LS12

.. 7239" 12.732

.. hJ(>9 112G0

.. 7J2210.7I4

.. 6.750 7335

.. 5.448 5.238
8238 9.816
d.456 9220

_ 1976.77
High Luw Company

Gross
Dlv Yld

Price Ch'ge pence t, P/E

is ceanaeel D»Uar Premium 8PV -iWVfi..
Premium Canvenloa Factor 9.78JZ

FOREIGN STOCKS
54i* 37 Bayer £42V
34 UV Conuncshaili 112V
3SV 21 Cp Fn Paris X25V
S3 36 EBEi
29V; 14 Eiicsmn
32 0 Flnrde.-
25 04 Granges
593 WO Hacchsr« 11 Moniccattai S

79

144
C6>4U
£8
+20
19

+L 8921

? “ 38.7
33 143

S34 f-2 fid
281 6.4 ..

3B 201

19.7 A.71A5

54 27 Bertxfordi
165 219 Besroooll
60

180
76
77
1«
152

-1

59
B

238
167
ISO
240
97
TO

-3

19w

370
11

1

52
206
61
34
173

7A
74
36
MV
164
209
52

* -i

7L

—L

682 517 BoDsC'j IU 543
497 3C7 Bolincn au05 n 5 38i
180 87 Sola Vucasa 17
WS 569*; Thrmell-nUnite 750
66 38 YoUisuificn EJS

31.1 3.7 31.2
53 j .3 49.4

U.4

DOLLAR STOCKS
£SV7u**i* 7Ui,Bnscan

31 5*: BP Canada
:6V i«r Can Pac Ord
3 6V OS El Pm.
51V 21*V*Euua Cira
37Ti 23*; Fluid
32V 15». He II Inger
MS. 25V Sud Bay OC
24V 23**ullujliy Oil
31V 24 IXCDUV 7»j IU In!
24 !

i 21 nailer Alan
25V II. JlwipKerf
21V 33*4 Norton Simon H5V
27V to Pacific Peirui £22V
TJV. 12V Pan Canadian Ea»S

2i5 102 Sleep Rock 170
3 I'll SVc Trans Caa P IM»u
471, i*r, vSSieel I29V

759 TOO White Paso 725
12V TV lupaia Corp £SV

I
“

**u BMrejs t.i

!

se

Slav
l3Zi

125V
IWi*
J2SV
riTV
r:4Vav
I22V
Oft

-rj 30.9 4.9 3.7

-V +1.7 3.4 23.0

-V «L3 24 12£

28J.9 3.0 53.6

-V* P3-2 8.4 9.4
+*u 52.4 64 113
-IV 81.4 3.6 ..

-V* 38.1 4.7 3.6
-V +3.7 2.9 12.7

15.9 2.2 21.0
17.5 24 14

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
.. 22.0 7.237.9

-5 463 7.9 70.6
-6 9.2 5J 5.1
-2 ».0 7.3 13.2

. 17.6b A6 8.4
+3 20.4 5.5 AG
.. 1.L +.5 iJ
. . 17.2 AS 73.7

79 6 4.7 7.6
-“Vi 30.1 2 8 6.1

A -2 16.5 3.S 7.4
173 6 3 93
16.4 4.9 8.3
12.5 6.1 7.7
26.6
128 5.7 10.7
61.7 . . 0.6
6.7 7 2103

+3
—3
-V

“1

305 130 lira Dlscuun: 305
!ViS ^ .Mien K A Boss SM
3F6 76 Allied Irlsn 756
3M 90 Arb-Lalham ISA
362 247 AX2 Grp Hides 252
350 285 I k nr Ireland 350
27 is Bk Li-uml Israel 25
216 1W Bk Leuml UK i»
617 210 Bk Of NSIV +00
rtV it*: «» «f Scotia JiJH*

32S Je2 Bk or Scotland 723
.i)V 23V HnklTrst XV 127
»i 1P3 Barclay? Bank 335
71W 15 Broun Shipluy 2W
X* 155 Cuter Ryder 35a
29*. 2Dt Chane llau I22V
31V 77V Ciucnrn a+V
r-i 35 Clin- [>i«rosa: 93 ...>3 2IW Com Til of AUiL 70S -12 30.3 9.0 73

725 320 C«=t tit of Syd 'J5 . . 8

3

A6
^V 12V Cu De France CSV .. 131 8.4 11.0
JV V Fl»l Nat Fla 2V

74*J 6*5 Fraier Ans id; +:v
710 35 Gerrard A ?lat 2ca -2 174 5 4 sj
*6 28 Glbbr A. 4S > +1 3.0 6J 78.077 125 Gillen Bros 277

30 Grlndlay; Bldgs 124
110 Guinness Peal 215
21 Hambnn HO ATS

232 303 Du Ord 252
131 36 Hill Samuel IU
3*7i, ia;v Hong S t Shins 39®
16 33V Jcuel Toyobee 86

223 100 Joseph L. 180
34 3* Keyter nimann 49
80 30 KlnK 6 Shaxion 73

12S U Klelawort Ben 724
297 158 UojUt Bank 282
ITO 64 Mercury Sees 170
375 SO? Midland 375
>i2V 30 Minster Assets MV

2S6 J35 .Ml nf AUit 20
57 48 Nat Lorn Bk Grp 76

235 170 Ni: Wmlnsicr 2M
Uf; CSt On ouan 135

35 Bea Bros 68
27*4 iTVt Royal of Cat ET'hi

320 Schroder* +30
I'D 733*5 Seccnmbe Mar »1
l» 39- Smlih Si Aubyn MO
439*5 399 hlandard Chart 439
315 700 L'dliin Discount SIB
59 15 YGDlruK 50

54
156

2S Belt Bros SO
73 BlbbyJ. 180
41 Bfrmld Ocalclt 62
+3 Bfrm'gtlam Mint 10
127 Bishops Stores 35
42 DO A KY 152

220 113 Black A Edg’tn 320
+3 17 Blackman AC 17
10+ 43V Blacbwd Hodge 83
32 12 Btickhpod Sit 19V
!14 107 Blagden ft N 212
72 34 Blundall Perm 66
UV SV Boardman K, 0, 111;

67 28 Bodrcote 67
Bead worm 11
Bonscr Eng 21
Booker SlcCon =*
B'scy * Hwkes 151
Hoot H. 149
Boers 230
Bicthwlck r. 33

1»; Boulton W.
22+ 226 Bowner Corp
06 30 Bavthrpe Hldgd MV *1
82 30 Braby Leslie 75 -3
SO 56 Brady Ind
79 54 Do A
38*a 1+ Bran am Millar
31 76*3 Braid Grp

+2!; Bralthwaits
+1V Praamer H.
34 Bremaer
70V Bren I Chem Inc 193
25 Brent Walker 23
21 Brlcvbonse Dud 32
97 Brldoo 123

41** Mi Bright J. Crp +o
43 27; Bril Car Audit 40

10 Brit Enkalon 13
97 Brit Homo Sirs 330
27 !g Brit Ind Bldgs 31
20 Brit Lcyland

120*2 70 Brit Northrop
34 34 Brit Pristlog
78 37V Bril Sim Spec
460 274 Brit Sugar

70V — Bril Syphon Ind AS
47 27V Brit Tar Prod 45*

26V Brit YHa . 87
9 BrUUIno 25

36 Brcckhouse Ud S3
34 Brack* Grp 76 • -3

SS7 410 Broken HID 415 .
42 J*V Bronx Eng 36 .

26 Brook SC Bl3> 67
29*; Brooke Bond 13V +1
! Brooke leal 17

37 Brotherhood P. 112 *7
56 Broun A TSw*e H5
15 BBK 30
9*; Brown Bros Cp 21

66 Brown J. 2,5
W Branlens 1W
13 Brraat itIto 33
51 BulloOih Ltd 320
21 Buhner A Lumb TS
73 Buna Pulp 112
32 Burco Dus 61
14 Burgess Prod 26
5+ Burnet: B'lblrc 160
51 Do A NV 169
33*2 Burns And’sod 27
7 Burrell A Co

1W> 130 Bure Boultoo
2& Burton Grp 00
21 Do A 88
:c Bury & Vasco 73
IB flotterfld-flarry 86

25
246
*+
37

36.1b 3-1 4.0

3 1 S.4

5 I 9-3 5.3

13.1 9.3 4 7
5.1 9.6 73
SO 10.3 +5
:j 11 9.1

5.0 6.5 4 3
4 0 A6 4.4

7.1 3.7 9 7

4.6 10-2 7.7

73 92 7.9

28.0 43 13.6

4A 2.9 9.7

S3 73 73
-l| 33 8.0 6.5

-U 12.5 6.0 93
+4. 3.4 A4 3.6

.. 343 93 6.0

.. A4 4.1 6-1

30J 5.6 S3
A3 10.0 73
6.7 113 63
3.6 1311-0

.. 3.6 23 8.9

-1 32.9 S3 143
30.4

4.4 S3 7.4

A3
4+ 30.4 A9 8.1

.. 4.4 6.6 S3

.. 13 13.0 3.0

.. 3 4 33. 63
SO

-I 2.0 9.7 11.6

-10 10.7 4.7 10.4

.. 7.0 +.6 62
. 12.7 S3 6.7

4.1 1.7 M3
93bU-2 5.5
1.9 3-9 AS
34.7 73 19
23 43 93
73 9.0 43
AT 11.5 1+3
8.7 113 143
22 5.7 53
23 6.4 4.9

S3 3 6 4.6

6 4 S3 10.1
5.9 113 103
3.7 1315.9
3 7 6.116.4
33 103 A3
9.6 73 A9
2.T 93 73
3 1 7.6 lao

F— H

94
: 1:4

n

9-1

4U
JI8
18*1

59
406
TO
73
US
92
25
38

273
•jn

30 FUL* WJ

S>; FPA Con* IS

10V Fairbairn L'*a 47
IS) Falrclcugh Coda 63
IB Fatmew Bk tl
41 Faro ell Elect 31
44 Fed Chcm Hldgs 80
10 Fad laid A Build 30
3 Feedei Ltd 33
84 Fenner J. H. 140

41V FerguMO Ind
34 Ferro Mcul
10V Fine Art Dcr
Hi Finlay J.

5 Finlay Pick
Firth G.M.
Flsons
Filch Locelt
Fluldnre Eng 75
Ptilen* 90

+1V Pagany E. Ki
14 Folke* Hefo NV 25
19 Ford M. 30

147 Ford Mir 3DR 1»
33V Form I nilor 109

12 f

36
235
33
32
16

316
IF

41
34d
6K

3.9 4.3 4.0
17 11.3 6.7

3 3 7.5 72
36 Si as

10 2 12.2 4 2
10 0 43 13.6

A3 S.8 63
31 10.4 8.1

13 3.8 8.4
9 6 Mill
92 1A3 0.4

AT L3S 5.0
2.8 7.0 9.3

93 3.1 S3
0.1 4.7 o:
63 15.0 11.

38.3 5.3 10.2
3.6 82 6.6

AO 6.6 8l!

51
IS*;

53
36? :ea
94 37

41 May 4 Maxell
52 Maynards 35
15 Mens Bros 27
•j Mcdtafuirr 15

38 Melodr Mills «
26*, MeUiilc DAW si

.'Jemmurc M.'g 1L
265
340
9+

-3

-3
74
62

2IT
-24

48S 380 Fortum A Mason 470
223 US 163

7I»

M
89

31& 302
60 35

23
303
43

44S

9j +X

64

93

42
!•»

160
29
15V

8.6 3.8 29.4

2 3 7.4 T-2

.. .. W

.. .. 3.7
4.8 10.7 72!
7-1 9 " 9.0

7928 A6 3J>

4.6 8-3 13
2J. 4-5 8.0

3-1 33 6J
2-1 SJ 203
S3 10.0 8.4

S.1 6J138
22.6 5.4 41.5
2.2b 6.0 5.6

. . BA 10.6 13A
+1 A3 7.3 5.0

102
*7 8.9b 7.9 4.0

.. 6.6 7.5 S.T

.. 2.7 6.5 92
• *>t 2.6 7.7 12.1

-L l:.l 4.9 3.9

.. 9.7 9A 7J

.. as 92 7J
+2 3.6 72 51
.. 42 1L3 4.8

—L 6.7 6.0 4.4
-3 5.7 9.4 15.7

.. 12.5
.. 32 22 8.0

32 22 AO
A-l 22 Al 2.1

13V **V 3.4 A3 12
ISO .. 35.4 8A A1

-2 0.3 12 ..
“L 22 12 ..
-+ «>.« 8.S10.8

.. 3.S 4 911.4

34
96
74
56
97
276

30
40
28
66

112

6i
5

Jlh
5S
34

Fenced 5Itn
Foster Bros
Foster J-
FotherglD t K
Francis G. R-
Francls Ind
Frand« Parker
Freemans Ldn
Preach T.
French Klrr
Fried!and DoKfil 36
GEI Int 71
Gallira Brindley 36
Canur Scolblalr 97
GEC 276

104*; 96V Do F Rate UBV
27 10V Gen Eng fRad' 24

340 230 Gen Wtr BDR 255
198 116 Gestetner *A' 187
6S 27 Gibbons Dudley 64
65 111; Glares Grp 85
3C8 135V GUI A DufflU =35
+3 23 GUtspur Ltd 43« 28 Glass A Metal 38

Glover

3 7 12.2 12.6
9.3 5 8 17.4
5 8 5.3 32
XLd tl 11
82 4.0 9
3.9 S.1 9.0
2.3 8.3 10.4
B.6 9.6 10 1

5.4 13.7 7.1
52 8-1 5J

8.2 2.6 15.2

3 3 4.4 4.1

0.5 2.3 13J
4.4 3.1 6.8

:

5 7 3.1 5 71

-a
-V

+11,

w

117
60
116
<2
60
78
C4

20?

.
!4

» !:31

-, ,
,. 512

4.6 Flo A3I
6.3 7 0 4 6 ~
5.6 2.0 1 1.3

j

“
1.4 60 64
».8g 3 8 3.7
5.7 3A S.T

3.5 52 3.0
4.4 52 XI
132b 3-8 93
40 9J 41
42 73 A2
1.7 8.7 AO

Mefllln J
Mem Bei
Metal Closures

35 13V Mem.-II
47 24 Mettoi
OC 35 Meysr M L.
M 17 Midland Ind
TO 23 MllPurj
77. 40 Mill* A J
64 23 Ml Its A .Ulrn
SOT 131 M/in turners
93 :s Mining suop’lrt 93
KM: 34 Mitchell Coia 45 »:
SO 1» Much ell Somer* 46*r -1>,

rs*- 42 Mnconcreic afi -i
li 22H Modem Ecu 25 • .

132 90 Mollns !*7

b+
?eeo omulacrs 24

30V 30 M'sanm S'r Ln £50*;
5!M; 37 tie ft Ln £39*;

2»EV 146 Do i\ Cue £146
LO 25 Mon Ifon Knit 47

19 More O-Ferralt S8
C* Morgan Cruc 331

Mitsui EdHd-c K
M<'TSaa-Cramp 136
Morm A Blakei 43

45
59
:su
V6V 56V Stuneh 111m

2- £} S-J!
» »»-*”

13 7.1 U 2L- if, -S"*®-

• -s

116 63! 4.1
.. A8bl0.7 6.5

+2 10= 4 ) 124
. 8 ln 5.5 135

+7 42 5 2 3.1
— IJ Ti 62
.. 25 10 6 5 0
.. 13 82 .

.. +.4 6A 4.8

.. 35 7.4 32
-1 1.3 11.6 16.7
-5 71 7 7 143
-10 30 3 6 0 7.7
*2 6.0 6.4 9 0.
.. 1.6 42 7A I 220

20 C 5 6.4 294
6.4 7.3 3 5
IJ +2 62
3.6 31 6 0
4 6 SJ S.4
.. .. 17.6

.17 5 7 6 6
L7 1.8 13.2
XI 10.7 7.7

2= 4 7 +.7
4J *1 SJ
4.1 Ul TJ
9 9 102 ..

4 5 71 7.1

73
116
128
6:

-1

:h 32
754V 93
20 a

Stnne Platt

Sloth ert A Pill

Slreeter*
Slr-xi* A Flsner 12 • -I
Sumner F. 17 -1
Sunbeam Vsey =0
.Su:rilffe Sman «
'Swan Hunter :43 -1

ewtre Pacific A' 99 -3
Sycicnd . Eng :s .

35 72 39
59 4.5 4 5
92111 69
4A 1 9 .

UA 8A 12.8

3A 3.7 7J
6 4 7.1 45
1.1 6 2 4-6

2.6 13J 3.1

3.3 7.9 6.6

9 1 6 4 12.'

3.9 AT 111

T— Z
25 Ta<-1
06 24
S22 55*>

94
192

130
60 43
4*7 174
:l«i 14

42 14

41 !4

14= 64

6S'» =3
25 11

133 >.
'63 224

50
740
1+)
196

--

i 51

500 9.1
-2*1 625 103
.. 500 3.4 .. : 12*1

.. 49 10 4 72 I 1C!
.. 4.7 # 113.7 20

-7 7 3 SJ 11 *
|

17

Taken Bdr
Tarmac Ltd
Trte A Ly.e
Tarener R'ligc 118
Tayti-r Pal, I* 53
Tayinr WitMnna 45c
Tccllcmi: 10<
T«¥PP4 42
Di A 4:

Tnlepfca+c Rent 1=9
Te*c.-. 50
7e«ure1 Jersey IS
Tncrrr.al SjxC IU
Ttimv-n Org 740

47JV 127V 71:urn Electric 40e
111; 4 Tliurtar Bardra I*a-

6-0 369 Tiger Oar. SOO
266 156 nibury Cesl 240

Tilling T. 31*
7lmr PrnouclT 102
Tnaghur Jme JS
TenMr.* F. H. 17

‘natal 44>:

n in 3 K 5J
k 43 AT 8.7

-30 S.1 23.6
- -3 13 4 5.4 1 0
-4 19.5 SJ 3J
.. 6J9 7J 7.S

6? Ul A3

-l

*3
-:i

**»

ID
47*; 24V

667 293 Glaxo Hldgs 620 *3 J5 4 15 1X3 53V 5

47 IS Glcenui M. J. 47 .,2 6 5.6 73G JS ciossop ft W.J. 3S -rl S3 9.4 6-1
120 63 Glynwed
00 34 Goldbg ft Sens 60 *2-5.8 9.6 =2.0

3
-.4*2 30 Gomme Hldgn 64 -rL 4.7
95 43 93 .,3 7
32 11 Gordon L. Crp :? .,
40 23*; Graham Mood 39 -l 30
62 41 Grampian Hldgs 53 ft -L 6 0 11.= 7.6
91 MV Granada *.V 90 *3 2.9 J.2 13.9 u —

s

102V 41 Grand Mel Ltd 10= -l t.j
340 138 Cl L'nl7 Surrey 345 —3 11.4 3.3 15.5 100*; 46
346 324 Dn A 343 • -9 114 3J 15.7 91 40
41V 14V Grrenfield Mill 37 -l 2 7 =01 54
91 31 Greeas Econ 90 *3 6 ftn 29'i 13V
79 2S Crlppenxidft to . . 3.6 :u 35
3E8 211V GAN 309 -. 23 6 f4 25

44V 2 HAT Cr7 »V , Xh 7.U 5.2 . 4P4 ft-I

127 43 Haden Carrier ?e*.- 41

475 2=0 Hazgax J. 475 *5 5.1 =03 53
119V 25V Hull Eng 93 -1+4 34 14
207 74 Hall 31. 120 31*0

39 UV Dolma LW 21ft 9SV
92 52V Han Unci Corp S~~ .. 3 9 4.8 92 Hi

Oft A
Vora Bros
Moss Eng
Motherrare
MptIics

36V Mowu-m 1.
70 Muiraced
si Mysua Grp
31 XA5 .Sea--

24 Nathan t. A I.

J8*r Nil Tirhon
=7 J Needier*
55>; 26V NenpstUd

3C Negret11 & Earn
57 Neill J
+0 NcWhrtbIR
=7 Newman Ind
=8 Newman Tanks
87 Xewnurk U
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5 6 In 1 6.7

i 9 9.7 10 1

5A 6.ft 7.7

4.0 AT SJ

ISWfiT
High Low Company

Grots
Dlv TIG

Price Cb'ge pence r.®

INSURANCE

131
58

166

173

177
194
384
394
363
367
201

201
ITS

138

US
130

266 148
193

282
314
1+7

14S
145
143
173
ISO
482 2*0
386 ITS
113
682
109

179
310

Bowmc 128
Brenman Beard 36

Britannic 1C9

Com Union 173

Eagle stir it?

Equity It Law 176
Gen Accident 384

13B Guardian Boyal 394

1+4 Hamfaro Life 263

91 Heath C. B. 398
109 Hoes Robinson 200

101 Bowden A. UB
SO Legal & Got ITS

90 Leslie k Godwin 105

79 London A Man 142
40 Ldn Ltd lnv 130

Matthews Wscn 228
T9*. Miner Bldgs 1T2
41 Moran C.

34 Pearl
34 PboenU
90 Pros lift -A’

90 Do A Br
90 Do B

DdBBt
Prudential
Refuge
Royal
Scdg. Thebes

67 Rtenhouse
290 Sub Alllaace
40 Sun LUt
110 Trade ladcrtVy 179
182 WltlW Faber 300

e -I
-3

• *3
-*

90

282
314
130
130
125
125
1T3
ISO. • *

4

402

too

4.2 13 ..

1.8 3J1+J
1X9 T.6 ..

JQJb 6.1 ..

93 3.2 ..

44 9.4 AS ..
-to 12Jb A4 ..

-ft 14.5 4J6 ..

«S XI u ..

.. 0.9 X7 U.9
A4 4.3 IU

-2 AO 4J 12.0

4 S O 4.6 .

.

-1 AS 6.7 IU
46 63 3.9 .

.. 5.8 4J 10J

.. 13.9 6.1 JOJ
*2 A6 A 7 14J
-2 3.0b 8.6 10.4

-12 173 61 ..
-6 143 4.7 ..
*3 IU 17 ..

*3 Ul 9 7 ..

.. Ul 0.0 ..

.. Ul SO ..
•4 93 3.J .I

10J TJ ..

*10 2X8 4 0
-4 14J 3 8 163
.. 58 9 HO T
*» 30 9 4.6 ..

-d 4.7* 4J ..
-10 12 0 6 9 .

*5 ALB 4 0 15.4

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

19TH/TT

High Low Company Price

Gran-
ule 710

'

Ch'ge pence & p®

96
a
452-

3U
07
4X2

240
112
uo
AS
960

XPu fl*i Baodfohteln £Ofin

jtf 133 Hlo Tin to Zinc 202

195 80 Rood Com 'S' SB

I7fl So Rnsienburg'
' "

36 SV Saint Pino
22V G*n6i Hriesd

530 3SS Selection Tst

230 46 Senlrmt -

149 SB SA Land

737V 3311, Southvaal

245 105 5Uin Malayan

U2 . 31 sense: Bed
L7B 130 Tang Corn
85 40 TanJOng TM

900 3WV Tborsts Sulph

12\ 7 Traownal coos £u
is: 90 Troaeh Ulon 173

315 110 HC Invest 915
L'nioa Carp 285

Vul Reefs lljdu
Vonterspaat 211
m ankle Colliery 37

Wclkom ' 235

11*, W Drlcfunielo £30

75 w Hand Cany 1M
70 Western Areal 175
+Ol»Wr*i*rn Deep £7

9*i WesUrn Hides US
99 wenm Mining =04

912V 293V Wlnkelbaak 834

45 1= Zambia Copper 13V

*»tt IS7 5JI _
-3 13.9# 6.4 ..

4-1

42
+10 .

421
*31
*3
'47

XS 3J
75.9 14
23.7 3.7

IBJ IB
•..e-.;
4.1 ..

113 7.6

*3

-MS 185
20*1 7
428 - 58

94 27

Du 118

35
340
520
IBs
3fiV
IM

•V
*10

-»

**V»
elS

-1

UO 7.3
*.6 Ul
AS 21

5t.Sb 5 0
7 D 4.1

W.l 97
21.8 «

4

no 58
3.4 L0
7.0 10.9

Z3J .

1B1 ? 4
4.0 £5
7.5 4J
+8.9 6 7

. US UJ
18 17

90.7 8.5

OIL

*1
-3

6 5 4 6 322
* SB 4J 38 7
13b 4.2 39.9

4 1 4 2 S.0
4 4 9 2 16.7

134

125V
43

10V
150V
145V
94*;

41*0

41*0

63
27ft

41

2J0 5U JXS
SJ 4.3 36 0
0 4 0.0 ..

fl.E» OB .

.

2 9 4.0 36 6
3 50 9.7 25 1

1 Ob U 63 6
P 6 3541J
23 5.6 27 7
X9ta 4 1 38 4

0J T (I 16.9

66 4 4 345
T.2 5 0 SB
SO 9 3 31.0

2 9 4 0 37.7

2 8 42 38.9

115 4 1 W7
2 6 3.8 45 1

61 SO

U6

»
60
06
II

lUPk

56

*1
-1
4*1

5 14 8
5= 4 6 792
3 2 4 029fi
2» 52296
2-2 14 48 B

»Jg 2J ..

SJ 4-3 SJ

143 TO Aberdeen Trot 142
224 Ul Alliance Tnut 22S
43V 23V Amer Tram. 43V
104 64 Ang-Aaer Secs 06 —

l

47V 25 .MigJo Int lav . s7V
134 39 DoW
44 23*2 Vngtb Scot
128*: 80 Attraown Ine

43V 31 ABC Regtonal
82 33V Allas lie Anris 78V
62 S9Z Atlas Electric 61

V

81>; 31 Binlan lnv 81V
52*; 26 Berry Trust 31V
378V 357V Bonier 6. Sthrn 278*;

-UV 21 Brit Am ft Ccn 41

6BV 35 Bril Assets Tat
10V 5V Brit Bmp Sec

132 9S>t Brit Invest

145>i 77V Broad®one
94*; 48*i Brunner
72 40 Bryccurt Ine

63 36*; CLRP In*'

280 143 Caledonia lev

09V 43 Caledonian Tsl 69>; **;

* 39 DnB e» -4

1221; frp; Capital ft Nail 190; • -3

U4V S3*; On B U3»; •

HC*i 54 Cardinal 'Ord' io»; *1
«8>! CatUol lnv
33 Cedar Inv

3=*i Charter Trust
41 Clydesdale lnv 80*:

38 Do B 66
At, Common Mkt id

306V U6V Com ft Ind 2061;

124 32 croscni Japan 117

77 33 CroBtrlari 77
33*7 10 Cumulus 23V

72V Delta lav 85
Derby Tsl ‘Inc* 178
Do Cap 167

Drayton Com 127
Drayton Coo* 137

Do Premier 18=

Dundee ft Ldn 63

Edm ft Dundee -1M
Edln Amer Ad W

_ Edinburgh lnv 298

71V 3fV Elec & Gen Tiv
B»v 45 Eng ft mi BBV
74 42V Eng ft S York 74

S38V 137V Estate Dulls! 232

93 S3*; First Scot Am 03

01V Foreign ft Coin) 143V *V,

99 G1 Japan Inr 10? •

Gen Funds 'Ord* 147V
Ds Can--' 11?<1

Gen Inr ft Tsis ITO • .

.

Gen Scnitisb 81V *V
49; Clendsron- S3

Globe Trust 1211;

Grange Trust 7u

Great Koruiorn 110
Greenfriar 77

Gresham Hse 43
Guardian *3>:

Hambros 90
Harcros 52 ... _.

E1UP. Inr 191V **V 1045 5j 27J
53V 27V Indus ft General 53V -1 2X 4.134.6

74 45
I JO 44
54 14
LS6 100

.
Oftfl 5S

| 03 26
6>P;

27V 14
195 lft=

MS =58
inv.- 5i
318 S*»

22*r +
39V in*a

4 tl;

50V 31V
632 350
20= 44

2fio W
156 72'j

45
112

172

M2

Amp'll Pet
AitoCk
Berry Wiggins
Brn Borneo
BP .

Burinor On
Century Gils

r F Peuulcs
LdO)i>
Do Ops
Du 741 Ln

it: Srpi'.raiion 3nn

Premier Cons *9

Ranger Oil 1TT«|.

Reynold'- Dlv IV
Loyal bu'.eit £4P;
Snell «*4

Trtccairoi 1W
Iwirni' =«ri

D-. 7*4 Cn* 354

-I
r .

34 7611,
6-5 5 3=37;

03 5.4 763'
335 36 ilp"

86
11*9:

16UM
IIU5*;

37 Aft .4 ;•

143 9 = j .

=400 ^2
39 1 B «'9

t47 -3 5 n
XI. i- 23 7i
1 7

.

09.27*
=2+

7.0 4.7

PROPERTY

144

194
IS

' IT-'

/
>•

170 lib

IW 911

47‘; 1=V

- 10l'

1*>

1+4

IX
let.

4*t

5 1 86=2.4
IX 4 6 ..

102 72

V

178 122
167 63
127 74
142 96
185 121
SS 3=
=80 92
08 •«*»

90.0 11J 17 9

=7 127

3.3 11.0 150 01*;

4 6 7.fi 131 99
4.= 7.0 143*3 S3

4 3 SJ 1171; 71
6.2 11.4 103 56
4 5 112 82 47
.. 36.0 S3 4tt*i

7.8 10 1 121V 52
1 179 0 TO 34

2J 11J 111* 53
S.9 =4.0 77 44
S3 +4 46 23

11J X2 83V 37
5 6 10 = 00 46*1

2 3 XT 56 30
IB=V 58

38 SJ 53V 27V
S.1 10J 76 36
6.6 13J IIP; 66
9 8 5J 205*; 120
S3 U.l 74 48*;

9.+ 0 4 133V ltd
fi 8 11.7 143 lie

71.4 if.S M 30
3J 3 6 SO so
Si 4.7 97 M
7.9 02* =11 62
SI SJ =78 108
6.5 15.2 106 63
e.l S.4 7X 2=V
8-1 9X 74 21
12-3 3J 71 31V
59 1X9 191 88
!=U= MV 17V
4.6 7S [70 42
SJlO.fi 50 3
S.6 14J S3 25

8 2 4 8 96.1

.. 6.4 4 0 295

.. 92 3.1281

.. 32 5.0 32 3
-4** 5.3b 3.3
—I*; 14 1 6 7S.4
-t 8.5 3.8 39.2

*1 20 2.8 44 4
*1 3.1 OJ 24 1

3 60 5131.9
1*1 10 8 4 7 27.6
*1 4.3 4.6 36 8

r*S +7 3.1 51.7.

.. IJ 1 4 52

J

.. 0 3 4-3*5 1

3 2 3 0 30.1

4 6 5 7 265
V 2 6 3-1 51 9
l»j' 6 2b 5 1 21 2

It* 4.7 33 0
5.1 4.9 31 2
1 81 14 +4 3
4 8 10.7 10.2

3. fib 4J 34 9

JO 3 6 27.6

2.6 5.0 29 9

7? U;
5»

290
:<?;

St
5=

Ifiu

27>l

92
JV

91

an

74

07 27

70V 21

001; 21

t=: 4t

i» 9,
304 IV.

27*; 12

79 4>
5T3

242 ’.IS

TP* 21
231 93

70*, J!« 34

IV

Internal In*
Invest IB St
lnv Tst Corp

45*; In* Cap Tra
Jardlne Japan 121
Jersey Esi 111
Joseph L 83

Lake Tit* Inv SP
Law Deb Cmp 97
Ldn ft BoUTomf Ui
Ldn ft Montrose 178
Ldn ft Pro* TH 106

2S» Ldn klerch Sm: 75
Do Cap 73 .

31V Ldn Pro Invest 7=
Ldn Tron 391
Mercantile Ine 3BV
Merchants Trust 70
Monks Inv 5D
Movgate lnv 83 .

18*» S'; New Throa tnc’ 19»«

123 14 Do Cap 114
92V 63 North Atlantic BBV

Northern Amer 90V
Northern Sec 98
Oil ft Associated SO
Penlland 112
Progressive Sec ‘67

Raeburn 133
River ft Mem 172

fl3V River Plolr
51 Bomney TTust

80V Hoiliichlld
39 Ssfegusnl
**, Scut Amer
yfii ScntftConlTInv

75*; *V J 6b 4.7 279
If 3.5 581

305V -i*; fl-1 4 4 33.3

74 ri, 1.49 2.6 99 7

1.1 0.9 ..

-1
-L

22 total
32 3.6 J7 .6

•X 6J33J
50 45345
6 9 3 9 394
47 . 4 4 34 2
1.9 2.5 ..

*1

99V
98
60

112
M

1=S
17=
144

08
171
67
SS
60
111

144

17L .

67
85
43V

»; Scot * Merc ‘A1 IU

4 ft 16.6 155
IJ 3.6 13 =
5 0 5 4 G.S

3.5 6.3 1=3
6 4b 33 &2

130*; 81 Scot Eastern
45 22 Scot European
87 56 Scot Invest

116*1 70V Scot Mortgage
146*1 STV Scot National

S3»; Scol Northern
Scot United

100
S8V 60
86
03

130
.37
97
u»*
146V
100
®
86
83

3B9V

XI 5529 8
-3 30.8. 5.6 2ft.*

•tV IJ 35.40 5
33b S3 3a+
22 4 334.2
48. 3,6 25-6.

3 4 122 14.7
*5

-»r 3.4 33.373
-1 42. 4J 40

J

42 4.6 4.7 225
-1 3 9 5.0 29 1

5.2 4.6,29.3
41 3 9 5.7 24.G

+1 5 = 4 3 335
315 6.7 22.0

-»1 fl=S 5.7 ..

A* 38 -'4J 36.4

... '83 4-32X8
.. 4.9 TJ 20.5

*I«l 13b 3.8 ..
•**; 05 25 565

. . 45 3.7 35.1

+1*« 5-78 4-4 355
25b 9.1 278

42 31 2.5 425 .

*39* 4Jb 35 38.8
*= 45 3.4 44.1

-IV '45 45 33.8

*1V 35 3J 54.9
42 a 2 3 7 48.0

ft*'- w
III SU
1 IB »••

I*

3!< y

150 109.

7= =1

=35 109
2BS HIS
320 -147

231 20
6*4 IV
70 20
51*1 1PV
87 21V
104 St

100 «.
=45 llV
194 £5
23
65 * 52
=!««

13V
Tl

Allied Ldr.

Aiman Ldn
Apex Pri or
Afluly Sec*
Beaumr«t Prop
Eelltrav Hldgs
Bi-re.-li s K ir.hr'

Billon Prri'.v

Da Ae<up-
BrjOfiird Prop
Bnl aniacl
Brliiih Land .

Bffitn I'jnaie

Cap ft' C.'ionne*

Cenlruvlrulai •

Do Lap
Cht-vertlem
cm>wn Srcr r-*

Church bury Esl .227
.

Clll Offices 51V
C.irn EJrchsnge =08 .

Cuailry A New 7 SSV
Lnuniy ft Dirt .73

Darlun lll<lg» £7

Fog Pr-.ii 41V
E si sir- ft Geo • l& .

K*ll'ti* Fri4> : * 08

F.ieni "I Let US .128'
'

Glanneid bea- -23)
s. i P-ntand' ", ^30+
Green P.-.. .‘.2wi

Gulliinall To

irammees.ip-+ • 17*

Hj'leaeve Esl> 242
ir.M-reuroprtm . 27
Land Ires .

Law land
Ldn ft Pros Mi .

Uln.Miup
Ll otor. UUlft
StCPC ‘ -

Mirier Estates

Mldbarst Whiles .<7t;

Municipal JSo

PhUhe* Fr.-p 7i>

PTup ft Rrvrr
1*1 • 4.

l*T..p Hldga
Prop Sue
Raglan Prop
BrgUinal

Di' A .
.

KurtiXXJDipkloi .37

5*ol Mrs Pin <9+ *3
cftiulgh Exn
btufk Cnnv
Sun ley B.

Town ft Cll*' .

Ttaffpru Park
f'R Props
WefaBi.
W'mjier ft C'ly

-rit

4** 45=S6h-
’9 Jia, 3

53 L?K5 :

IU ft I 165.
4* =.*2:jJ
4 *• lflA'lys'

4 ) 4 0

9* sent
-« 1 o= •

M. I) EL

. e ...

= Bb 2 4 310
0 2 «3 ..

' -ft ..

"•V
-SV

'.• ‘I

>-l
. H
• -6

4-t

.ur.
' 90

65V
= 11

119
13

Hi

• *V
.. *l

• *1

3.6 !9 4=r ;

• e .

'. 6 4 :.8 3=0
‘

;2J ' 4 A 2LS m
23 uat.+*
15 4.4

1.2 18 261
4S +.7 .

.••

.33 6.5 145
I I B.I 119 '

II 1.9 2! 1

3 4 =.» 22 a

310 5 4 16 9
8,u MB.I -
-• I :.«UJ-
3 2n 4 1 _T. 2
77 l l 97 4
4». I* JS3'.
ii 1 o.tf

74 lJ*ji
i=b 4irft«re

l; Lei,
4 nn 6992 f-
7 3 11:92.
U2h lit

4.7 *1

7i usftt ;
-

7.1 23 nt !

9 1 18 45

f

‘

= 9 =2 "*

RUBBER

^ KZ A=?<

y.s CH 54G53
.73
.31

13
4*m
24-

36V
9V

23U
63
57*.

113
1C5

34
S3*:

35

=5*4.

71*

21
28.
•-*1

LTV
ft

143

40
JS
V
B

Anfiio-Indwresln 72 -I
Bradwatl. FMS: M . w_
CiVtirlleld 125
Cr.erc-jnuse 47': • -i

Cm* Pfaw - ‘J7 -1

Dorwiikand? 24
.

..
GaJck Malaysia 34
Grand Cewiral PV
Guthrie Ciivp

Harris. .ns Malay
Highlit:, ft Low
Hroighm*: -

KlIlUi snail'
: -

Knlim Malania
Ldn Sumatra

=29

52*1

=13
153
»

21

29*s

MJjeole
Malayslmu
Muar Riser
Plant Hldgi
Snngei Knaa

M
20
1U3

±16

• -J
-2

*SV 8 6 4J32.4
-*V 27 3J 48.7

-IV .. .- 45J
-J TJ 4 4 35.J

3.1b 33 54.7

8.0 C.O 6.7
OJb 4J S.F

-1 35 C5 8.6

-*9z 4.5 11J -95
.. 3J» 5.9 95

4.9 95 4.9-1

71a

12V
71

34

1B4
40
!»
144

89

24V ll -
35 ..

DOT ft*3
29
ft*

308
26 W’db’SC RlftlOIt 29*;
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27 15 Wrightun F.
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4U Youghal C'pL*
b); Young H Hid**' »

IF 2ettrf* JS

HI

61*5 +1
• 18
242
57
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.. 22 9.910.!

.. 3 7 SJ SJ
.. 31J 33X1.0
+1
„ «« 6.7 64
.. 15 10.0 75
.. 6.8 9J 7 0
.. TSJ 9J 4 3

. . «.K 1 9 18.7
*6 do 0.7 7.0
-9 7 5 3.0 8 0
.. X4 11.9 6.4

.. 1DJ 155 6.7

4J 129 75 9

J

4IV 1000 10 9 ..
.. .. IS
35 95 4.9

21 5.1 10.7

45a 5.2 53
19 1A 6.4
0.9 1.1115
4.0 9.6 A.B

4.4 11.9 6-7

9.7 6.0 9J
0.9 53 58
B.+ 6.0 4.0
an is.o ..

75b 8.7 05
30J XI 6J7

JJ 115 8 1

6.0 9.7 1X4
3.7 tl M
T.Ob 2.9 4.1

33 S3 6.4

72 13 4 5 3+1

»-l 3 S 4.9 8.7

SIV Scot Western
SO DoB

189V UB See Alliance
79 46 Sec -Cl Northern 7b
75*4 43 DOB 75**

173 HU** Scerifng Tnm 173

93V +7 Stockholders 93>;

104 37 Throe Sec 'Cap* 104
68 33 Thrugmin Treat *?

I>83 500 Tribune Inv 675
6C 39 Triplcvsu ‘Inc* 64*tP-lV 6-4 93 114
176 » Du Cap 176 *4

136V 72 Trustees Cmp IWt -l** 6- +4 32 4
111 7=V Tyneside Inv HI -= 8.1 4J20.2
3+4 140, Eld Brit Set'S 244
95 37*: Cld Suits Deb 94V
132 107V Via Suits Gen 162
10JV 38 VUdBgReS 97
132 312 Wbottom Trust 1K2

65 9517.0
«0 155b XT 44.0
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vS
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43V Wlun lnv
43 Dn B
87i; Yeoman Tw
14 Yolks ft Loots
41 Young Co Ine

8C
re -V

125 50 30.'

4.7b 3.0 23.0
IS 43 3Ui
1.4 3.4 80J
SJ 35 4&J
29 X4 ..
0.1 01 ..

42-105b 6.1 2SJ
*1 1.9 C.B24.S

*v 5-1 6J 23 8
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3n 176 Brtt ft Comm
152 JT FUfirrJ.
MS 126 Furness Way 344
30S 107 Burning GlbSUB 240
33>: )8>; Jacobs J. t. JO1*
57V S9 Ldn ft fi'seas Fr 44*;
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172 48 P ft O *Dfd*

129V 94 Bimcuuan W
14ft

141
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72.7 4.010.9
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113 2 3 0.9

165 69 3 2

2 8 9 4 8.9

51 31.5 .

7.7 3O 30.9

113 0-1 X9
9.0 6.4 P.7
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18. SViHartebccM
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Op- GREAT BRITAIN-' .* ..."

./M&Bpwtiucgt HcmtirM 4 . .

-S? .'SECRETARY ASSISTANT ;

:

\ - ... „ jo he Photography Officer
. _ T 1-5,054 p.a. : Duties -Witt IWtud* MwmMna end convening
v . MIS commute* tncettags: dcaunsr with grim aniHJcaiili -ind

.> \.Bnfl U>c Ptwtography .Officer' with general adutiiHstrailv* critics.
-. _ - successful appiicaru will hAvo liu shorthand and mans,

iilstrtiivn cvpcriohcv. end an ltrteft-st In photography umid be
•'mintage/

• weeks’ ‘
holiday

-

.none number (o.
pj. Write 'MrtUi full details and daynnm

THE ESTABLISHWENT OFFICER
^ 10S T*lCCApiLL.Y. WW OAU.
.To arrive by rruay. lam October.

elephoiiist/Audio
Typist

illy needed for snull,

Ity, busy Belgravia Estate

I s office. Good salary.

Tel. 730 6191

RSONAL ASSISTANT
. j wore m Knightsbriuga
o of 'Middle Eastern
ring wUbUstimniL The
. applicant WIU hP Cioghlo
clung up anti maintaining
efficient filing system,

log lira da.v-to-djy books
•r the guliLmce of the
untont. drafting and typ-

letters without super-
jn. as wpH as Raising

tho P.R. consultants.

Lannuases an advmuqa
Pan-Ume

.
considered

Salary and hours by
negotiation

Telephone :

.

dra Amey, 01-836 7342

-SECRETARY
required by

OYAL COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS

lira College Secretary,
ressful applicant will w>
alenced bi all secretarial
S and have knowledge of
jnltlee work. Age up to so.
artUig aatarjr cs.OOO to
100. Hours lO a.m. la
t.m. Free lunch. 4 weeks
dav.
ppiy In writing siring
oricncc to

HR OFl'ICF MANAGER
ROYAL COLLEGE OF

PHYSICIANS
I St. Andrew's Place.
Regent's Pork. NWi 4LE

FILM PRODUCER
to needs a helpful P.A-/
rotary to oaso his worfc-
d so that he can net on

. Commer-
knowlrdno

....ring thf
no for him. You'll tie
an ah1 0 Fllm-Shools. med-
ia. etc., and you'll need te
efficient, fast-ihlnklno. and

svo all. reliable. Salary
itmd Eo.lOO.

miaiy id obmj r
d so that he cai

iWtt Se
V

l

t you will be keen

PA' ERS. 639 MSS
Stair Bursas

.S3 Maddox SI.. W.l_
mla. Oxford Circus Tube)

UJTED: SECRETARY
Clive. Account Manager at
mdluo Covent Carden Ad-,
istng Agency.. Accuracy and
Ingnesa lo muck In csson-
Salary £3.000 negotiable,

ise telephone Hilary on:

01-836 8711

:el able to type
RENCH OR SPANISH?

’
1(1 Manages at lop Weal -

international wipe company
Is a competent young Audio,
-dary with possibly some
ihand ft enough knowledge
ype in French A/or Spanish
i copies. Interesting wart,
d salary A generous benefits
dins some free booae I

» Gilbert. CHALLONERS.91
ent Street. Wl. 734 9476.

The John Lewis
. Partnership

require a.

SENIOR SECRETARY
for Iheir INTERNAL AUDITOR
<rt Head Office which 13 totaled

in John Lewis, Oxford Street.

Thli important and respon-
sible shorthand nos: involves
o great deal of typing of highly
confidential reports and a
tharough command of English
Is lberefore cssanXlaJ. The wort
is varied and trnorestbis

.

Applicants should be mature,
able to wort on their own
(itJKaCvp and be catubfc of
accepting responsibility

Hours- r».oa a.m.-S.oO j>.m.
Monday to Friday.

PAY £3.230.

Excellent naif benefits Include:

* Profit sharing scheme.

* 4 weeks 3 days holiday.

- Shopping discount tn bur
deportment stores end Wanro&e
supermarkets.

Subsidised dlninfl room.

ADPtkaiMHis to Central Sra#r

Omen. lO ClIpMonc Street.
London MIA 3DF. 01-657
3434. Ext. 3784.

SUPER SECOND JOB
AGE 21 +, UP TO £3,800

Ready to breamo a tun of lh"
Financial World ? As Secre-
tary 10 three young men at
management level In the Cor-
porate Finance Department of
an American Merchant Bank
lh the City, you could enloy
excellent irtngo benonts. In-
cluding season ticket .man.
mortgage ladUtica and L.V.s.

ir you have good speeds and
bags of personality contact
Joanna Dyson,

SENIOR . SECRETARIES
Reomrunent Consullani*

3,6 Trump Street EC3V 8DA
01-606 1611

AIM FOR AUDIO
AT AROUND £3^00

Interesting * .responsible role
at targr. wen-known arm of
Solicitors mar Cannon street
for a competent Audio Secre-
tary with some legal expeneuco
& able io wort effectively
alongside a senior Partner.

2o oxford strew. Wl- 43

1

9030.

LEGAL SECRETARY/PA
. £3,700

• City
Shorthand or Audio

ir you. have commercial or
conveyancing law experience,
this lob offers benefits Includ-
ing 70i> a day LVs. reason

.

Uckel loan, pension -acheme.
bonus. 4 weeks’ holiday, and
a men boss. Telephone today I

01-353 6911. -

8TAFFSCHNE LEGAL

SENrOA 1 TYPIST. E3.50O-E3.B00
a/sTe. Rwjuirtd for professional
Institute near Victoria. -AppUcani#
must be axportoncad tn all aspects
of audio and copy lypljm. and
preferably have * knowledge o»
shorthand: Please .phone 826
7661 and ask lor Mrs Chan*.

MORE APPOINTMENTS

ON PAGES 8 AND 22

, KNOW-HOW!
Wa soli Brltlch know-how ower-
Lsas, this can range from a

department store lb a laboratory

complex- We aie looking lor a
young, competent Secretary who
is alive and enjoys dealing with

people, to look alter 2 of- our

£x0ciitfvB Directors. QuU&s will

i
Involve arranging meetings and
travel oirorgements. Applicants

must ba presumable, capable,

ibto to upe under pressuro and
haw a sense of humour.

Salary will ba a minimum of

£3.000 p.a. .wrtfr four weeks’

hOlKJav per year and succasslul

applicant will he ready; 10 start

in November.
Pfenre contact Panelape Richard®

.

—634 8064. No agendas.

SENIOR PA. FOR
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
Fxrcullvo Editor at one of the
major national neWMHpore
needs an nffldcni PA wllh
sound secretarial skills, a bosk:
Interest In the workings of a
nnwspaner and the ability in
ms«t% an offrelive contribution
to Ills ovarell wlilorUil responsi-
bilities. Good salare & mtrr-
fstlna hours. Mlu Kayo.
CHALLONERS. 22 Wormwood
Street. ECS. 638 3646.

ASSIST THE M.D.
WITH SOME GERMAN
Managing Director of small Arm
mar Oxford Cirrus needs
efficient. EnulUh/Gennsn
speaking Secretary to whom he
can delegate n wlda range or
InterceiUtg ta*fcx. Not loo much
Shonhand Involved. Sun* at
around C3.500.- Mt»» Klllen.
CltAIXnVFRS. 145 Oxford Sl-a
W.l. 4-57 5022.

PROFESSIONAL BODY. W.C.L

—

See. /b.-T. for A*nln,_ Pnr-
sonnel.. etc. To £5.700 o.a.
Good holldav® and- conditiona.—
SicQu . Fisher Bunvu. 110
Strand. W.C.2. 836 6644.

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

NATIONAL THEATRE. TTiUrt. 7.30.
Period Costume or Modern Proas”1

l-clur* bv Robert Erstlno I of
BBC TVs The Roman WaV i , Tkt».
£1 NT box offlco. 01-928 20-1C.

MOTOR CARS

ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY
HURRICANE

Drop head cmipn 1648. very
rare car. resprayed cream,
tom pine rebuild or engine,
new hood, comploio rewire.
Techromed bumper and mascot,
new door trims, new number
platos. Needs tidying uplnaido
—can't afford new seals.

PHONE 0202 769335.

Photos on roguest.

OFFERS OVER £3.000. .

2300 GLS. S rsgbtcred DX. Aum.
Amber gold. Many extras. Va os-
ha a onaranieed. £4.750. Cooks
Autos. 749 7111.

CADILLAC ELDORADO Convertible.
L.H.D.. 1972. Excel)mit condi-
tion. All loimy extras.—Phone
David. 221 6042 or 994 1025.

B.M.W. 2500, 1976. 15.000 miles,
automatic, metallic grsv. Unied
windows, full stereo. £5.a00.

—

Dr KhJyat. 609 9070.

crmOEN CX2200. P reg. Uteffuliy

unmarked. Citroen scivlcofl.

£2.750. 01-750 0505 fMr. Fair).

etICEOT 504, auto. 1974. -Win
root. 01-730 0505
lMr Fair).

FORD CORTINA 1.3 iP NM.I. .OOO
owner, low mllMgt^tguluwaW.

~ratOr>. : WtC.~L.BK— Tel-:
, candJUon.
Slttlnpbourno

NEW CITROEN. Immediate delivery
all models. Special^ low H.P.
rates, c.onwoua nart x aUow-
ances. Normans. 01-622 0(W2.

MAXI 1750. 1976 reg. RadiOjCom-

s
ALFA SUD.- NOV.. 74. 57.000

milev, Qno owner. £1.000.—Tol.

LANCIA
77
BCT

a

'

1600 79T6 J»n-
Green. clott ertn. radio. 19.000
miles. Excellent ^candiilon.
El.'KO 'TN. 455 63SO.

X.164 AND SOV.. '73- 77 . limned

.

cash, travel ansWhere -—Ha ,mmcr-
tons. Day: Ot-664 5253:- 0277
213745 eves.

MOTOR CARS

HUGE SAVING I

1977 SCIROCCO
yttr -SetroMo GI3 eonr.e in
cobalt blue wllh _ larvbmeni
velour upholstery. One owner,
tow mlliiana. condition as new.
It r.w.. nur wipetw aieren
cassette/radio, etc.

Makers warranty to Feb.
1978. A sating of almost
£1.000 on nc^lWit^prtrt at.

lUng: 01-589 0823 anytime.

1877 emtOEN ax RroMlfle Cmattc
used only during recant vWt Of
French Prestoent. 2.700 ntflos
only. SOU covered bp maker's
wairaniy. For fUH details or this
rnaglUflLcm COT at £6.995, trt.:
Cpniinemal Car Centre. 959 8821

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE CORNlCHE
left hand drive. French
roglstrailon. purchased March
77, 800 miles. Athenian blue
with Magnolia upholstery,
cream hood, gold lady.

£35,800.

TeL : 1.01) 902 5268

CAR HTRV.

SELF DR iVS Rotis-Rojce/Datmlers,
—01*257 1855. vyoruunguina.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FRENCH GIRL, ofllco secretary.
wishes hotel tratnlno to perfect

- English, 3-6 month*, would ilka
hoard and lodging, free from isl
Doc. Jobert. . -07 rue Alfred
ouueont. 92000 Nanurre.
I ranee, .

weekends,—

C

ompetent, person-
able London S«cwuiy socks
work. Own car.—*0* 2615 J.
Tho Times.

LAW GRADUATE socks work m
France/Germany. to practice
French/German. Avatu but until
January.—Jennifer. 0676 65137.

economics.—*• A " level tutor
needed. London, for January re-
Mis: arscai,—Box S7«J J. The
TtlHN.

A post aa Hpuscfcecpcr/Subamute
Maiher, tn Londim, Is sought by
a reliable and personaMo widow,
who Is able, to caretake. cook and
type.—Box 2704 J. The Times.

FLAT SHARING

BERKSHIRE
wanted male or female to

than modern house on tho edge
of hill,Ct village close lo Reading
(Paddington 50 mins.) would
suit cinq la person asod between
25 amt 30 : students considered
£56 p.c.m. but sympathcilc
consideration given to the right
pcr-jtii

Phono 01-960 5669 (10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.t

•UTNEY.—Person, 23 + . own
room, dought/ui house. C58
p.c.m—SSI.; 788 0780 after o

SHARE a FLAT. 25-Bius. gcrsonal
^j^Irteitt —175 ,Piccadlllv, 493

S.wlx—c girls share room. £12
p.w. each. Tel. eag 8171 ext.
592 (4ayi 3CC 8859 foves.i.

FLATSHARfc, 215 Piccadilly. . 75a051 R. Profassinnal Doaoie shor-
ing.

4 CAMBRIDGE GRADUATES (mld-
20’* i. sock London flM/hcuse.
rent,'buy. Tbl. £26 7709 eve*.

FEMALE oxford Grad, seeks own
room, central rtsL Limit £60
nan, Tel. days 283 5617.

SE19. Prof, person, a3 + . own
room. c/H. £60 puu. 01-761
3427 eves.

KNICHTSBRIDGE Mews, lady to
share, excellent refs, required.
£20 o.W. 684 1007.

NORTH KENSINGTON. W.IO. Mate,
own room. £60 pern inclusive.
01-960 S58A after 6.00 1.

W3.—3rd prof, girl to share house,
own large room. cJi., colour
T.V.. wash. madi.. etc, garden.
Close tube. £19.50 p.w. Incl. Tel.
993 2720 after 6.

FLATMATES. SpecUiiStS. — ol3
Brompton Rtf.. S.W.3. 589 6491.

WJL Girl, own ream. £24 P-w.
incl. 01-402 0258.

YOUNG LADY, own or shared
room, sioane Square serviced
flat. Rinn 730 M71.

S. KEN. Girl, share room luxury
Oat. £«>.5<j p.c.m, lnc. C/H..

' Ptc. Tel. 584 8210 altor 6 o.w.
KENSINGTON-W-B. Ctrl. 2o phis

share s'c fto. Own room. £20
O.W. 283 2010 ext. S147.

SW3. Own room In large Chelsea
ftaL suit prat, person. £25 P.w.
Tet. today. 9-5. 01-580 8776 for
anpi. to view airy time Weds. „CHELSEA.—Girl to share doublo
reon to lovely flat. £58 p.c.m.

pUtHey'— tagle' bedsit available
'n Tx+vaio house, £60 p.c-m. met.
789 2744.

W.B—Professional man regntres
person to share his super flai fn
pardon square, own room. £22
p.w. Incl. Tel. 01-373 4110. altar
6.00 p.m.

W-a. 4th person fMi . share room.
£.T6___p.4m^ oJXl.—Tolophone:

COUPtF io share flat Harrow, all
faculties, cloae to, serrtcre, areU.
now. 3 months lease renewable.
_fl54 TOJ21e

KENSINGTON.' Short let. MO Oct.
girl share room. Lovelv flat S40—937 4114. after 6.30.

roadcasting

Cl
am. Open .

University:

stas; 7.05, Glaciation; 730-
The Alchemisr. 12.45 pm.

,i. 1.00, Pebble. MID. 1.45,

Do You Do

!

2.(Mfc2.I4.

and Me. 3.20, Ar y Brig.

play School. 4.20,

ooul 435, Jackanory. 4.40,

John, Little John 5.00.

i Craven. 5.05, Horses

ire. 535, Barbapapa.
0 News. 5.55, Nationwide.

; The Osmonds.
» Disney : The Magnificent

Rebel (2). .

.

1 David Essex with

. Twiggy.
i Mastermind-
i News.
; Dave Allen at Large- -

> Show Jumping, 1977

Horse of the Yep Show,
i Tonight, including

. Labour Part? Con-
ference. - -

i Weather.

mai variations j*|C 1> :

milters ctofirdovfn. 5.0&-^3^

X3s, PoWr
1

7.45-8.30. Disney. The
•lflccni Rotxd f3

1

- LAND.—3-20-3.55 WLTTjra-
rs closedown. ..

5JS-6.au.
rung .

Scotland. Nothorn .JJS-^20-3.53 pm. .Transm ltiers

idory School..

.AND.—6.45-7.15, _ . E»l.
, out Midlands. Fred and

^ ds. North. Boy Scouts Lndttf

s. North. East. Whal'a Cgok-
Norih Wmu Showing- TonMht

•

*, .. The Cotaways. south West.
Souse- West, Day OuL

..lin.FTSr. .wS-
Housenarty. 8.85. Fite:

with - Me., with ,Do'K2*
. o-Crieg. Pamela Tiffin- bori

sji. 4.20, Thamre. 5.IS. Break
5.20, Crossroads. S. AS, NCjrt.

Grenada

BBC 2
6,40 am. Open University:

Genes and Development. 7.K,
Oilrig Touchdown. 7.30-7.55,

Political Film: The Night-

cleaners. 030, -Labour Parry
Conference. 11.00. Play School.

1135-12,30 and! 2.60 pin, Labour
Party Conference. 4.55, Open
University: Computers. 5.20,

\\Tuttleflea Mere. 5.45, ldentiral

Particles. 6.10, Geologist cm the

Moon. 6.35. Elementary Parti-

cles.

7.00

News Headlines.

7.05 Tde-Franee, part l:

Chiftres et Lettres.

730 Newsday.
8.10 Floodlit Rugby. White-

haven v Salford.

9.0<J Ripping Yarns. Escape

from Stalag Luft 112B,

vdth Michael Palin.

930 The Water Margin. The
Early Rise of Kao Chiu

. to Power. _
10.15 Summer of 7/. Officer

Class.

Hill The^.Old Grey WhisUe
Test with Joan Axmatra-

din, Sutherland Brothers

and Quiver.

11.55-12.00, Peter Barkworth

reads The Labynntb. by

Edwin Muir.

Southern

12.00,

Thames. 1.50 pm. Soutb-

m News- 2 -W’^Hcl
u
<
Sep^d

2.25. Film: Crooks and

Coronets, with Telly Mg.
430, Thames. S.la, Captain

Nemo. 5.20, Crossroads- 5.45.

News. 6.00. Day hy^y-
iTV 730, Thames. 8.OT.

Frenide VaufthaO Show. 9.00.

SSS. n k This Sporans

Land. 12.00. Southern News.

J2.10 am. Police Surgeon. 1235.

Weather. Epilogue.

Thames ATV
11.55 am, Felix tbe Cat. 22,00,

Issi Noho. 1230 pm. Stepping
Stones. 12.30, Out of Work.
1.00, News. Labour Party

Conference. 1.50, Help ! 2.00,

Afternoon. 235, Film: Boy, Did
J Get ibe Wrong Number, with
Bob Hope, Bike Sommer,
Phyllis Diller. 4.20, Sooiy. 4.45.

Magpie. 5.15, Sportscene.
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

6.35 Crossroads.
7.00 All in the Game.
730 You’re Only Young

Twice.
8.00 The Streets of San Fran-

cisco.
9.00 London Belongs to Me.

10.00

News.
10.30 The Christians.
11.30 Dan August.
12.2S am. Epilogue.
(r) repeat.

Yorfc^Mre
12.00, Thamas. 1-.50 pm. Calondar
News. 2.00, Thamo*. 2416, J-lim.
TAP cmirvovaot. with Claude Rains.
Fay Wray." 3.50, Calendar Tup*;-
doy. 4.15. The white Hone, a.45,
Magulp. 5.16. ATV. 6. (TO. Calpridn..
6.3S. ATV. 7.30. Thames. 11.30,
Southpjji. 12.00-12^6 am. Police
Snrgoon.

10.41-11.05 am, Labour Party
Conference. 12.00, Thames. 130
pm, ATV News. 2.00, Thames.
235, Film: The Map in Grey,
with Margaret Lockwood.
James Mason, Phyllis Calvert.
Stewart Granger.-* 430,
Thames. 5.15, AD in the Game.

5.45,

News. 6.00, ATV Today.
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Emmer-
dale Farm. 730, Thames. 1130-
1230 am, Execntive Suite.
* Black and white.

Anglia
10.40-11.05
Thomas. 1.

—

2.00. Hausfrartf. 2.25. Fltm:
Law ana UreLiis-. wJOl Cmr i

son. Mfcfcanl _WtLdlJig. *

10.40-1 1.05..am, ATV . 12.00,
Thamas. 1.50 t>m._ _AngUa New*.

Oar-
fchaal WTUHub. 4-20,

Thames, a. 15, Emmerdafa .Rum.

5.45,

Nows. 6.00. About Anglia.
E35. Thames. 8.00, Movin’. On.

9.00,

Thames. 11 .30. The Priionw
i ri

.
.12.30 am. Anthology in

.

Ulster
10.41-11.05 am. ATV. 12.00,
Thames. 12.30 pm. Fim Aid. 1.00.
News. 1.60. Lunchtime. 2.00. After
NoDh. 2^5. rum: Jam"S Olson,
Catherine von Schell. Warren MH-
choll lo Moon Zero Two. 4.20.
Thamas. 5.15. Lassie. 5.45. News.
6.00, Inner TTIevlakjn News. 6-06.
Crossroads. 6.30. Reports. 7.00,
ATV' 7-30, Thames. 8.00, Barctla.
9.00. Thamcs-

VSF&"EJBC- *:§Sr

Roport VML

^der
^l^rvwkfis'.TB'g:
a wi TTiamen. s.ip.

6 ‘4S*

GBorgo

M.SS. V^t Rtf Wfe-

§ T>^-Tees

^^srSS:
“SrnV GlSwvain.

Radio
l
6.00 am, News. Colin Berry.f
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony
Blackburn. 12.00, Paid Burnett.
2.02 pm, David Hamilton .t 430,
D.L.T. 7.02, Beat the Record.
730. Robin Richmond.f 8.02,

Among Your Souvenirs.t 9-02,

Radio Orchestra.t 10.02, John
Peel.f 12.00-12.05 am. News,

t stereo.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7-02, Terry

Wogan.+ (837, Racing bulle-

tin). 9.02, Pete MiKTay-t
(10.30, Waggoners’ Walk).
11.30, Jimmy Young.-f 130 pm.
Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1.

430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45,.

Sports Desk. 4.47, John Dtmn.f
6.45. Sport. 7.02. Radio 1.

10.07, Hubert Gregg. 11.03,

Sarah 'Kennedy. 12.00-12.05 am.

News.

633 am. Weather. 710% News.

7.05, -Tekmacn, Giuliam,

Moaan-t S.00, News. 8.05,

Stuns, Martin, Ratf-t ^.00,

News. 9.05, LiSzt-t .
10.00,

Academy °t die BBC: Oeetb*

oven-t" 10.55, Edinburgh Quar-

6.35.’ Atv. ™ «SSST^S£. ret; • Havdh. WflOOO, Mozart-t

tt&.jRw? £.15 pm, Cardiff concert, parr

1: Berlioz, Mozart.

1.00, News. 1-05, -The Arts

Worldwide. 1-2% Ct nce^pan
2- Beethoven- 2-20, Viola Da

Gamba and Harpachord, jwrt

1 : Handel. Bach, Marais-t

Crossroads. 5.45, New^ u .

Sie mn, Police Woman.

fS? wg» S2g&i

r
i
JL*D.%S5Sf-

5*15.
Batdo- Neg-

£r\r T^O. ThamfS- 11-3**.
6.35. _ATV. Tjw. Suracvn-

amBiah - .. .
' 1O0UO.

'

’SS'J^nSw^SanoOg**-Thames
S.45., »

Thant«L
IV.13S, News.

IC1, tfHWUl 41M-—- | -

Reading- 3.00, RedtoL ffltf
h. Dup&y,

~
Bach, -
lois. 3.45,

Couperin, Herve-

A Little Light

^r-t‘430. The Composer at

tblrpLio: Eenjai^n Brtttem

Homeward fetmgmiftg-

630, Nation at Work- 7.00, New

Developments in Business Edu-
cation.
730, Toussaint, opera by David
Blake. Act 1.+ 835, The Gen-
eral. talk by Jacquetta Hawkes.
9J5, Toussaint, Act 2.| 10.30,
Reading. 10.40, Toussaint. Act
3.t 13.05, Moart-t 1135-1130,
News.

6.15 am. News. 6.17, Fanning.
635, Up to the Hour. 7.00,

News. 7.10, Today. 73S, Up to

the Hour. 8.00. News. 8.10,

Today. S.45, A Single Summer
with L.B. 9.00, News. 9.05,

Tuesday Call: 01-580 4411. Hair
Care. 10.00, News. 10.05, The
Story and the Song. 1030, Ser-

vice. 10.45, Story- 11.00, News.
11.05, Galbraith and the Midas
Toucfi. 1135, Profile. 12.00.

News. 12.02 pm. You and Your
Home and Family. 12.27, Desert

Island Discs. 32.55, Weather.

I.00 pm. News. 130, The
Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour.

2.45,

Listen with Mother. 3.00,

News. 3.05, Cousin Bette. 4.00,

News. 4.05, Gardeners' Ques-

tion Time. 435, Stonr : The
Hanoverian Georges. S.00 PM
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity- 535,

Weather.

6.00, news. 6.30, News Quia.

7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers.

7.20, Time for Verse. 730.

Graffiti- The motives for this

habit. 8.00, Play: A Blind

Understanding, *• c-

Serfven- S.45, A Snail Step . . -

Into Infinity, space exploration-

<*30, Kaleidoscope. 9-59,

Weather. 10.00, News. 1030, A
Good Read Part 1: In the Brave

Davs of Old: 11.00, A-Book at

Kedtime. LaugWer in_die Hnf.
II.15, . The - Einanrfal World

Tonight- 1130, The Way We
Were. Hepple—A Nortiramber-

land Village. HAS. News- 12-03-

yt Qfi am. Inshore Forecast.
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Business to Business

Commercial

Services

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
“ Law and taxation.

• Mailbox, trktgnang and
telex Acrriets.

• Translations and west-
utrial sorvicea.

Formatlan. dotniosiauon
amt admlnl.Mrjtkm of
Swiss anil lordgb coni-
puifra.

full conndanco and dlacre-
Uon assured.

Business Advisory
Services

6 Ruo Pterre-Fario. 11104.
Goncva

Tel. 3d-OS-40. Telox 23342.

Business In

Italy ?
Iialpak drat gives you 1 to A
ur more nlotus tn Milan.
Turin. Flomicc' or Romo at
lit class hotels plus AtIlaIla
scheduled flights u very com- '

DOtillvo iirtces.
ASK ANY ALITALIA
OFFICE IN THE UK !
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MANAGEMENT
'

CONSULTANTS
Small firm with excellent record
will shortly have lime avail-

able for additional consultan-
cies. preferably tn Cho elec-
tronic or

.
mechanical engineer-

ing fields. Pmvon antecss with
ailing compunJcs.—Box 2586 J.
The Time*.

PICTURE FRAMING In jllaV. tor
afilco and showroom. Lion iranio*
021 923 5590.

YOU NEED IT, cant** nnd It.

haven't Umc. cobl enormous,
irusunion high. Contact Finders
Sectera Anything and cvcrv-
Iblng bo ti trade or private. Ring
01-580 2897.

ACCOUNTS WRITTEN UP. BoaL-
kit-ptag. Stock Lontral. all
aspect* or account* and admtnlb-
rratlvo wort: done on freelance
basis; Plume 876 6657.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE (Typing-'
Duplicating /Xerox i offered to
Com poire,'AssocUtIon on regular
basis. Peraberorlm 936 2444.

FINSBURY CIRCUS. E.C.2.'—Sev-
en) attractive office suite*, tec-
ontJP redecorated and rocarpeied.
avaUablo to let. in an Imposing
trailding Tol for further Infor-
mation. Stephen Patching, on
01-930 7321 or Andrew tVmsketl
on 01-248 7964.

INSTANT LONDON OFFICE from
£1.35p p.w. Full rango service*
lnc.—Eure Exporter* Bureau.
Boroclnb. 56. George

. St-. W.l.
OX-486 3851. _U.S.A.—English businessman visit-

ing California early October offart
his services to those interested tn
thli market.—Ratcllfl o. TCI. Wcy-
brldge 64696 aRcr 6 p.m.

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

MAYFAIR NIGHT CLUB Far Solo. 3
am Licence- Principal* only. Box

* S599 J. The Timos.

mm
mm
aI
Cfli

Let us direct more Business your way! ||

WE’VE GOT THE MARKET

IF YOU’VE GOT THE SERVICE!

Present yourself at the fingertips of, t million readers in the select columns of the “ Who’s Who of What’s

Where ” (THE TIMES Reader Service Index) every Tuesday for a full year. At the reduced rale ot £2.95

per week—that’s just £150 for a full year's advertising—you can't lose.

" THE WHO'S WHO OF WHAT'S WHERE "

will appear every Tuesday from' October 25th and will include just 1,000 services (name, specification/

address and phone number) under various classifications, both business and domestic. To reserve your

entry fill in the form below—Hurry as only limited space is available or ring 01-B37 3311 to find out more.

Booking Form
To reserve your entry, please complete, and return to : The limes. Classified Department, PO Box 7, New
Printing House Square, Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. (01-278 9231).

I would like my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service directory each week as follows:

Company Name

Address -

Tel No

Which category do you wish to appear under ?

Send your cheque for £9?/£l50‘ lor a weekly entry lor 6 months/12 months'
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Finance k

' Business ,

Opportunities

FINANCE
Fund* immediately available) iar
rcsltSnnUal or commercial deve-
lopment*. property purchau- or
refinance, equipment amt vehi-
cle u.P, or leasing. Marine/
Aircraft finance and films in aU
leading currencies ai lowest
rates (min, loan £16,000 >.

Large Internationa) project,
bank or government funding
our speciality tmin. loan
Sl.OOO.OOO. Qnlck decisions
and completions. Write, phono
or crier:

DYSON GROUP
32. MEL1DLN RD.,

PRESTATYN CLYJt’O.
TeL 07-166 fB53/71U5

International Funding 061-427
4421/4871 .'3808. Telex

:

61601.

ESTABLISHED SHIPPING
COMPANY

Invites capital investment by
U.K.. European, and Middle
East interest* in growing mnltl-
hnJl Jaxnry yacht charter buM-
nrs*. bosod west or England
and British virgin Island*.
Benefits incindo free off Mason
holidays and usual off-shore
tax concessions.

Box 2585 J, The Times

CS.OOO-C1 00,000 Residential and
Commercial Mortgages and
Remortgages, short terra or open
ended brldolitg. Ventura and Cish
flow Problem Finance. Digby
Business Consultants Ltd., 87
Regent St.. London .W.l. 01-980
09^6. 24-hr. answering.

I HAVE £50.000 to Invest U.K. or
oversoos. Any property, partner-
ship. basJncus. sound proposition
considered. Box 2693 J. Tho
Times.

INVESTOR has £15.000 for any
proposition m London area or
near. Box 3594 J. The Time*.

CAR SHOWROOMS
FOR SALE

Ideal many trades*. One or tho

Ees* corner sites tn North
ndon on busy main through

road. Established 1910. in-
Clndtrt workshops and vehicle
narking at rear, onirrs & a
flats. Excellent development
polentiat. Freehold £175.000
o.n.o.—Tel. Mr. Bernard.
Blackmans Motors LuL

01-267 65*43.

LARGE FREEHOLD
DOUBLE-FRONTED SHOP
living accommodation over.
Bull 'ndoor ska It park, car
showroom*, night club, take-
away food or roataurant. Mom
raa. position. Immediate
pojssaslon.

C24.O0O
Phone Chlcbaster B6173.

LARGE RETAIL SHOP LEASE far
rale or might spilt and aub-|*i In
CtcQrgn St.. Crovdon .—Principals
only write to Box 3584 J. The
Times.

SMALL Specialist Publishing Co. lor
Bale. Profitable busmens, yearly
turnover *76 appro*. ESJSj
Earn bllshetf 35 veer*- £
Principal* only. Box No.
The Times.

"• Businas^

Opportunities

SUBSTANTIAL FUNDS available (or
anJrc parUclpaaon tn now or
expanding businesses. - properly
development and overseas ven-
tures. Please reply Box 3598 J.
Tho Times.

TURN noo INTO- £20,000 In 2
years or less. Send S.A.E. Tor
dpuiu; O.S.C.. 9T Roman Hd;.
London. E.3. *

BBII GBHBBBBBBKBBBBBB
A COTE d’AZUR S

1 GIFT SHOP
B He tail gin company, based In n

Knightsbridge, requires Partner n
fee- new EnniiBh Lilft Shops in 5
Cannes, Nice and locations ot 5_ mutual Interest. Exiranei.v B

2 lucrative 4 enloyable business. D
Write for drialls io: g0 BOX 2505 J. THE TIMES

BORED TO DEATH WITH
EARLY RETIREMENT
Ex Managing Dunocior .Multi
natloniil Co., resident West
Country, seeks employment as
negotiator, selling agent, con-
sultant. development, oxport
markets etc. fTcpared to tackle
any reasonable proposition In
any fin'd.

Bax 3583 J. The Times

SAUDI ARABIA.—Riyadh Directory
of registered Suppliers lo the
Saudi Govnrnmenl. Bahrain

lasslflctf Cammermai Directory.

fS
oUi publications available irmn
eler Watson iM.E. i Lid.. 93

High Street. Henley In Arden.
Warwickshire. Tol. 056J3-3816.
Tit! 338635.

WEST END OFFICE sq. II.
to -et. jumwhed. Fullv carpeted
and c.H. £188 p.m. me. rain*.
SWnwhB aniJ common services.
Te ephone mstohed telex avail-
able.—Tel 01-836 4133-7836.

- Goimnercipl and

Industrial Property.

unsnnuBSBSssn
IS YOUR GROWTH >

HAMPERED?
I! your need is capital lor m
expansion, properly develop- o
ment or any slluanon. v;e can ^
oiler help. No loss of fquity q
involved. m
Tel. Hr Gerald Levy (Entre- gg
piNilw) on 01-472 3477 or g
01-471 B213/4. Lawton-Browne n
Levy Co Ltd, 223 Green St, {g
Foray Gale, London, E7, fg
England. JHnniiHinnmiH

SMALL SUITE of 1. 3 or 3 offices,
really beautifully appointed in
nulel bul very Important Cilv
Street, close lo SI. Pauls or Bank
Underground. To let furnished <?•

unlurnlihed. J.r.L. Please tale-
Rhone 01 -247 1388.

Supplies, Service

& Equipment

MILITARY CLOTHING

& EQUIPMENT
TRADE

Government Surolus wholesaler
Large slocks oi Commando pul-
lovers. wool socks. parkas,

shirti. Naval officers' shoen.
boots, tents, feather sleeping
nags, voicr hollies, messilns.
camouflage Clothing. In all -AH)
different lines. Send (oi !<sl.

P. G. Wing. The Hurough.
Thavtod. Essex. U.K.

Tei. Sarrre-n Malden iSTD
OTV'i j 33196 -v thavtcd ibJTI
0371 • 830515 cr R-Q155.
Tele* 81633.

FIAT SHARING

W.l. Mow* house, prof, qlrt only.
£35 P-w. me. 733 335* after 6.

w.8. Girl. Z4 + , own room m
tvreo Dal. , £70 p.m.—01-957
D658^after 6 p.m.

girl shore luxury house. S.W.o.
£13 p.w.—731 5281.

^/H QIRLS. shore or single ocru-
pancy of Urge room in Joel errs

1

luxury flat tn drr. single £30.
to shore £18.50 each 388

S.w.15^—Bed and brcaWasu single
bfd-sriw. luxury house. C.H.

.

TY^ £18 p.w.—-Phone 789

KINGSTON.—20 4 proregional
cwn room tn luxury C.H. flat
with colour TV. 35 mins, from
VFWortavVictoria. £20 o.w. Ask
far Mr Long on 01-839 1584/
3400 <9 a_m. to 5 p.m. i

.

RENTALS

BELGRAVIA
Lu-mrious duple*. .

lurnlih-d
flat. 3 bedrooms. 2 large high
celling reception rooms, excel-
lent Stud*’, library, modern
fulhr filled Uilchen including
washinn mschlne and drier,
central healing, and permanent
panting available.

C180 p:w.

Phone : 854 0074 or
LodsworUt 379

W.C.1

Georgian Haase, reennuy.ri-no-
vated. with garden. Living
room, dining room, Ubrail'.
2 bedrooms, very modern kit-
chen. nil appliances. Completely
and tostafutty furnished. Avail-
able now.

£95 p.w.
Refs. mjuii-Bd.

378 1651.

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS la most
of the prestige blocks In Lon-
don. Juk give txs a .calf.and we
Win Dnd the right Ital for yon.
Long 'short term.—Century 21.
839 6335.

9.W.1 .—Do luxe small one-bedroom
secure fal. _.lullv furnished,
newly docoratod. electric kildten.
Company lot preferred. £55 p.w.
Incl. tI*: 491 4548.

LANCASTER CATE, modern Habi-
tat style - bed. family fiat, noar
nark, erall. «i/B mlhs.. £BO lnc-

r.h.—Around Town Hats. 4-9
0033.

RENTALS

NATHAN
WILSOIMi

G4 ROSSLYJM WILL.
HATV1PSTEAD rrw?rio

01-794 IIGI

FLATLAND
79 BUCKINGHAM PALACE RO.

9. W.l.

MOUNT PK RD. S.W.6. 2
doable bedroom penthouse flaL
largo roccpt. picture vrmdow.
ultra mod. k. A b. lovely rur-
nlshtnga; exccUent value, £60

HANS CUES, S.W.I. 3rd floor
S bedroom fiat. Ideal company,
usual fare, avail Nov x ; long
let. £tOO p.w. „ .

BRAD BOURNE ST.. S.\l .b 0
bedroom family house, 3 baths,
mod. U diner, dish washer,
washing machine, Ireo/er: v.
well artisilcaliy furnished, o
mlhs + . £130 p.w.
WESTMORELAND TER. 6 W.l.
Double Trontod period house tn
Bolgravta: 2 largo elegant re-
ceptions. S double bods. k. &
b with shower: now decar but
antiauB furniture : recommen-
ded. £165 p.w.

01-828 8251

CLAPHAM COMMON, Off West Side
near Tube. Large 3/4-badroomed
modernised Victorian houso. Fully
rumianrd. with large mount

nrah To
— kilchen;

diner and through lounge. Gas
C.H

.
dishwashor. washing

machine, etc. To IM now. rain, l
vntr. £2DO p.c.m. incl.—01-228
7762 ony time.

OAKLEICH PK.. N.20.—Luxury
5-b^d. house. 2 roeegt.. mod.
LUrban. 2 baih.. loroo gardmt.
garage: pleasant conremem loca-
tion: fuay furnished: long lei

£200 p.w .—01-445 1137.

BELGRAVIA. Attractive nine panel-
ling and Laura Ashley furnish-
ings tn this 3 bed.. 2 recent.
flaL aralf. 6 mlhs.. .rocommen-
ded 41 .£65 lnc. c-h.—Around
Town Flats. 229 0053.

MA1DA VALE. — 4-room flat.
Ideally sailed for \lsl:lna
academic ’professional familv. for
up To 9 months : £65 o.w.—

-

462 3W7.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS vOtl
have the home—wo have Ihe Irioal

tenant, so phone Cabban A
CaseIce. 589 54K1.

SOLDERS GREEN Compact 2
room Oat with k. and la., tlnv
garden, C/H. Soil 1/2. to lot

lor 6 months. C4S p.w.—01-
45B 3429.

CHELSEA, S.WJ0.—5 * bed.
house with large garden. «
rncnpL. lully ilued fc. and 2 D
Ncwh? dee. and fare. Ideal _for
entertalnlna. AvaH. now. o -6
mlhs. £300 p.w. nefl.—K.A.L.
S€1 ?r>)7 ,

JOHNSTON '* PYCRAFT. Kstil®
Agents. We tuto care lo find
BUlUblD tenants and have *
varied soteel ton of property.—
S70 4339.

LANCASTER CATE. Superbly furn-
flat In mad. siyl*.. il beds.,
double drawing room, parquet
flooring, col. iv.. Bit. dish-
washer, c.h-. e h.w. incl. yio
n.w.—Church Bra*.. a3‘i O5o7.

HAMPSTEAD owners spac'ous mud.
1 bed. flat In block. Avail. Noe.
4-5 months. £30 p.w. West
Trend. 262 6204.

LONG OR -SHORT LETS See Kali
A Co. Rentals.

HAMPSTEAD. StsnJ-rurnl&hNl sn»-
dws ftaL 4 room'), modern kit-

chen /bathroom. Patio garden-
£100 p.w. 435 3595.

BELGRAVIA. — Beautiful meum
house : j beds... 2 recep.. 3
balh.. c.h.. col. TV. all marMnes.
galago : £250 p.w.—47uck «
Knrk, 584 37B1.

, _CHELSEA.—Beautiful modern grfl.

floor rut. 2 dbic. bens.. 2 rec^.

L. and b ; M70 o- u>. ffnnters
P3T 7365. _ . ,HAMPSTEAD. — FUrtb *./e. 9“'*!?

Oat for one only. £55 p.w.—45a
Atjoj.

SLOANS SO., 5.W.I.—tinfurnlahra
nat. Suitable tpr company. CT
embassy. Air conditioned. Modern

GEb.AST’ftg'BSJ:
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. — 2 Bed*
roomed hurury flat In
DcacefnI ^

position orertooKlng
lake and countryside. 1 hr, lo

London, newly furnished .ana
fined- central heating, garde® S

avajtaUo bj.metfula'y : C45 p.w.
(Clark i .day. 384 6311 {

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large eelectlun
immndiaielv available and rr-
ntred. Lono (ahon lets. Central
London luvtirv Flats IjcL. *«7
W79B.

CLAPHAM COMMON s garden
fist. 1 room. k. & b.. £75 p.c.m.
exclusive. 622 6459 after 2 p.m.

DEVON PORT. W.2.—1-bod. unfur-
nished flats avail. In mod. Mock.
Oulgotags £50 p.w. approx., x. A
f. for same.—West Trend. 262
620*. '

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. H.W.8. Luxury
runs, apartment m prestige mod.
blocU i close American School >. 3
beds., hago reccpt.. Idlciien.
baihroam, ' cloakroom: C.H..
C.H.W.. Uft. porteranr. entrv-
phono. balcony. 2120 2160
P-w—<5 1 1lend & Co.. t8<i 3701.

SUSSEX.—Veilimg In tho Downs,
lovely village near Brighton.
Warm. well-furnished all-elec,
ptfiea collage. 5 btdro'tm'*. 2
rocepl., Ullchc-n. fine bathroom

:

garage, pretty garden. 8 nipmhs.
r.yi p.w. Incl.. come Horn.
h*ji.

—

r'l-4.\S 1231,
N.W.3.—S bed. mod maisonette,

recent*., fully titled VWrhen
wllh DW. and W.M-. bath..
cloak., sroriv: S120 o.w.. nen.—K.A.L.. 72." 3616.

LARGE Selection nf Itixuri' .ltwrt-
menis now available in Central
.irevi.—tfenll Joel A Co.. •<—

>

0801 .

HOLLAND PAJVe,—Super well-
doc. 2-bed. flat overlooking
oardeas to"n ^ltiU p.w.

—

A. C S .
680 8823. .

'

MARBLE, ARCH.—Luxury 4 bed..
2 bath., large two. avail,
now. 1-6 months.—2eh II Joel
ft Co.. 535 0301.

NEAR HARRODS.—SuportlV nil"
ntsfied studfo c&**tgo, 1 -2 reonM-
k. and b : £60 p.w.—01-589
1759. ^HOUSEBOAT, mehmood.—^rocion;
fUl affoai. 2 bedrooms, saloon,
etc. : all mod. conk, gardun :

E15 n.w.—01-892 1756.
HIGH ST.. KENS.—2 double, betf-

rooms, rocepl. . k. and b. : long/
short hx. from £80 p.w.—
K.r.S.. 370 ZS\i7.

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD. IW
London’s finest fnrdshed Rats ft

houM*.—'Tpi. : 01-531 333b. _HantS/SURREY, easy access AM»/
M3, superti furn. counts' hoU4».
6 tods.. 3 bnttiv, spacious re-
rrpt. rooms; avail- Jenvarv: £360
p.c.m—Pilgrims Lid.. Ruttfold
3t». ......

RENTALS

CwHait
We do not claim io be maulcians.
wo da try harder to find good
tenants for goad -properties, if you
wish to let a flat or house in Lon-
don. please telephone us. to discuss
your requirements. VTe havn long-
nata bushed contacts with many
banks, companies and embassies and
we nerd good properties for
responsible applicants.

CuUktt & Co.. 01-583 5347

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
CHILTERNS

TO mins, station. MoryJebone/
Baker St. 40/30 min*. Central
London under 1 hour by cor,
40/43 mins. Heathrow-

Lovely furnished family
house in superb countryside o
doublo bedrooms plus dressing
room: bathroom, cloak shower
room, spacious 28ft. drawing
room with patio doors and sil-
ting room both with open
fires, dining room, breakfast
roeffl, play game* room and
study. Well appointed Jcftchon.
oil C.h.

1 acre garden plus 4-acre
orchard .'paddock. bln 2-car
garage. Now hard tennis court,
huntinn and golf.

Available from Dec. /Jain,
long let preferred.

ei-io p.w.
Incl, rates

Phone 10240201 256 NOW I

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 t errier ft
Davies, one or London's least
pompous agents, will get you a
furnished Oat or house Jn 2d
hours—atm o*i. If you are a
Grade A i perfect j tenant.—684
5232.

WANTED.—Good furnished proper-
ties for good tenants 'Overseas
ocjdenitcs. diptomjia. ete.i, cen-
unl.'suburban

;

3 months/ 1 year
plus. C50-C50Q.—BUCh ft Co..
935 1162.

MARBLE ARCH, opposite part.—

3

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, tn supur
de luxe block: short 'long Jcl.—
KJng • now Amrinr Estates. 329

HOLLAND PK. Well rurnishcd 2
room flat m wccdlnai location,
suit coonlr snr 6 mlhs.. valor .11

£4ri.—Around Town Flats. 229
005a.

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB. II.Q. 13 Adrtirfon.be
Gruvo. E. crpydan. iDii 6H6
2654, 200 single rooms E20 per
week pan board.

LUXURIOUSLY FURNISHED 3-
bedraottietf deuchod house. S E.
London. £7o p.w. Tel. 856 4327.

KENSINGTON STUDIO 1.1 bed.
flats 6-berf house avail. Now.
Al-Arabl Eriaitw. 957 22:t2.

Harley ST.—Luxury furnished
nosrtmenl. 3- bedrooms. . etc. nj.

.
829 8155.

LONDON.—Vis ILS 2-12 weeks from
£4.i p.w. S.YS.14 house lor -I:
nppd KCfW I>- W.-, | End. M3M !.—Ovtord 7 .31 12

ONE WEEK 70 SB YEARS, pl.mse
Jn London 62b irjXnSHiHSiFr a Co. u'lntnii and io ii-i

fuMiry flats, houses rur ahorl.
long t,-r* (Vvnraras rblun
P.w. lo S2.nn0 p w. 22 ’j 28R*4i
6X17 6^60 u304..r.907 6«00.

RErtEsrrs RAPK.—I'urnMicd put.LjO p.w.—-Tra. 01.263 7
RUCK ft RUCK 5BA 3721 duality

(urn, flats !.ousts for lon'n lets
needed urpemiy and available.
Idea* ttmantp looking

UNFURN. FLATS ivanlrd. F and T.
purchased.—~602 -»67I. Dixon ft
f"o.

NOW AVAILABLE LUXURV FLATS.
Up lo one-year, hi Central Lim-
don.—173^ 6026, James Domnas.FULHAM.—At triir-ilvi) sunny lemllv
house wilh garden. 4 bedmhrfc. 2
batfinJoms. 2 recep:.. uilchen.
washing dnripg. C.H. E100n.w— nri-io.

FAMILY TOWN HOUSE in Roe-
h^molon sliu.ileti in quiet cul-*le-
*ac. Wnll rurnishcd. 3 double
bed* , 2 singles. LUr.hpn diner,
lame rreept.. gas C.H.. oarage,
ratio. 9 motitha at £75 p.w.—01-
748 8149.

-

W.l. Wymlhatn 81.—S/c malponctin
with absolutely oven thing. 2
cmuhle bedrooms, lane tnunne.
hllchen dlnbr. etc. AvalMb to now.
EbtLCHO p.w. 01-22*.* If 71.

PARK l.'.N*?.—A small but varied
srlmJtm of JirrpJshrd ftaii have
now b«w avail, hi «n c.-tc'npivc
b'tjet of linury apartmenis slum 1-

ed in Mir. hean or Ma-tfalr. Effl-
eieni 04- hT. port-, lifts., r n..

c n.w. are pan of the uniuuc
snrvlco provided. ReniaiB; from
£u(i p.w. a 1 bodmomi £225
p.w. «2 bedrooms 2 bathenpm*.
etc if ClaO 9 V. 1

5

b'drooma 2
bathrooms, etr.l . Hampton ft

Son*. 01-193 8232.

RENTALS

F. W. GAPP & CO.
54-S6 Lower Sioane St., London. S.W.I

01-730 9245

FIRST AVENUE. SW14.
Delightful home close lo rivi-r.
4 beds., bathroom. 2 roreol.
rooms., well equipped kitchen.
Aval! now for 5 its. £100
P.w.

PRINCE OF WALES DRIVE.
SW1

1

. Superb fiat wllh pailo-
1 dble. bedroom, baihroam.
dblo. rcccpl. room. Aral! now
18 months. £65 p.w.

These are bul a selection of furnished homes id lei. for furilH-r
details ring 01-730 vtSAS.

MANSWORTH. Fabulous Betting
modern 3 bedroomed house 2
reception rooms. bathroom,
garaga. garden, c.h. Available
now—long lei. £60 p.w.

LONSDALE 110,10. VII. At-
tractive flat wllh l bedroom
bathroom, reception room and
kitchen Avail, now for l »r.
£4o p.w.

SUZYLET
PURE LUXURY

A truly luxurious double and
single bedroom apartment In a
Prestige block, opposite H.tr-
rads. Available for 3 minimum
six month let. Largo lounge,
very well apnolntod klichen.
modam Bathroom, suit com-
pany executive or Tamilv of
threr. £150 p.w.. incl. u.h..
c.h.w. For vlewina call

SUZYLET CO.
at 262 5589.

DIPLOMAT'S FURNISHED HOUSE
In lovelv village - near Trino
Elation tEus'on 44 minutes i: S
re-7 3 bre’. . 3 lwths Nr.
Central heating, double ^

glaring.
:-ui -ipr wed. IO Wirn. -I'-ie.

Al/burv Common 144 285 1 304.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lul a Mai ul
Housn In London call Abbey Ltd..
Mda>. Rentals rrom one wl-uk 10
one year. 4 prompt service fot
vtsltori. and companies. S/R Mart.
nn\ ri.. u-.i ayn 92.11

.

MARBLE ARCH 1 do&oi .—Brand-
new elegant ini-floor (im : 2
bedrooms, double roreol.. Irtt.

and 2 balh. : avail. 6-9 months.—Vfa.-a fc.il.. 4H4 4372

ATTRACTIVE. 2. bedroom furnished
rial to to:: Knlghtsbridgu: 2150

S
.w. : reference required—Tel.:
UK 6298.

JAMBS ft JACOB5. S-W.l. We need
furnished properties urgently for
overseas visitors and companies.
Prices from £40 upwards o.w.
'*30 ncttl.

FOUNDER oi E1tu7a110n.il Charity
has double In aesiheiic. creoitrc
environment .in Belgravia for
conscious professional: £45 p.w..
Please ring 055 0376.

S.W.I —Spacious penthouse flat. 3
doublo beds., lounge ’diner, t.
atid’b. plus separate cloakroom.
H’clf lorn tx tied. c.h.. co/our r.v..
eic.. parage. Sto»ri 'long iel. £173
p.w. T'l. 01-262 8"7H.

ISLINGTON. Channinn 2 hodroomfri
period hiiuse available nnw till

April. Fully rurnishcd. r. h.. cu
Sull prolesslana's v-.mijpii nulei
home 1 and garden 1 . Oosc West
End’GIly. £7"•.£•« P.W efiT

CANBERL2Y.— \tlrar'tere 2
.
roamed house, garage. small
Barrier*. ffllill pm +
Amrqe. EvenK LW . Ascol
22701.

KENSINGTON. w.B.—ftiUd.u tl.il. 1

fjHWI. K. -’.nil h .
rh. e— -i v

Ren ice. UO n.v. U72-27U. nfl’i.
r»t'V-(^v. caMK— —

Bunerb lurnlshed flat. 2 double
herl'onm*i. 1.1re* 'wunpr. 2l-

'

k1lth“o diner, bathroom. 2 w.c.s.
uj.'. r.h.. phone. sio,-.*n«. ••arlti--
eirciirni cninmunlalions and
'hopulnq. £75 p.w. 01-87r* 6fi"7

W.8, Conr-'no nartien flat. 3 rm^ .

. kit. ft balh. In small mod. bierv.
' £j.s n.w. Luroi Brand * Cn

*81 (1235.
0ATTERSFA PARK 'jlfl qlrt. mid

2fi9 rriu'ml. Own room. SLW
n.c.m.—•'«!. 622 2429 after

luxury"
1
' ACCOMMODATION

roQuired for oseenilves. dlpiompli
and ueersc^r -’•^isre in Ccnfref
London. Muinit Booker. .’02
tliei.

S.vv.g. — Very atiractive. a-tmd.
houw. through rrcopi.. patio,
well equip, h. iJH.l c.h. Lnno
lot £1411 p.w.—P. K. * L.. 01-
Kii mu.

HAMPSTEAD.—«od. runmhed
ra»s. colour T.V.. ccnim hej;
Ing 2-4 rodms. k. and I-2H CJ-S-
£7*1.—791 2089.

K"'MBTert HlflH ST.—LhWV
rial, presilge btock. 2 beds.. 1

recroiion. t ft h.. Mashing
machlPt-. if"' »r phone. r very-
•hinu prnvidrd •?* mnnih*. or
longer. CUW p.w >o inc. v.H.
and eieeirieiiy. Avail, non;—7 cl.

362 2730.

KENSINGTON
Tor Sale, for 1 rear Ica'.i*

El 5im pa. Kurniiurr and Iu-
ILins, Lu.SUU. 3rd and 4ih
floor rial. 2 double bedrooms,
lounge. Uilchen and Uathraum

.

Across the Road from inc hovoi
Garden Hotel, \nrj- BOnd lor
nenllonian or overseas visitor

.

Also— io lei: Halsuneile. 2
bedr .onis, lounge, 1. lichen and
bainroom. CIUO p.w. \«v
Nlcoly furnished. Ideal fur
businessman ar overseas
visitor, noar all amenities.
LltiO p.w.

Phone: 937 4094
Betwoen 12 nnd 4.30 o-m.

Today.

PROPERTY TO LET 7—W* 1'IroniJ
icqiilre, for International com-
panies Flats houses from '1» lo

'.ISO p.w. In London. 5hori
long let*.—Scott Gilroy. 58J
7BSI.

CHESTER HOW. S.W.I. Attractive
lamlly house. 3 beds.. 3 recf-ni
L. 2 b.. garden, garage. !|1 ij
p.w. Furn.. unlurn.—Ikycatk A
Co.. 5B4 0863.

SUPERIOR FLATS AMD HOUSes
r'-aliable and altu required lor
diplomats and ftKUints- Lnnq or
rhuri lets, in all areas.—Unfriend
ft Co.. 17 Siraiinn Alreel W I

01-499 .Wti.

BEI.CRAVtA.—lillra luiurlmiv JV
In mod. devclonmenl . 2 beets.,

large reerp!.. American Jell.

.

balh.—-Oulnlvss. 5LL! 'ili5.

SHORT LET 7 Li-nlia'lv Incan n
usury flat in Uir

.
bust arvai

‘:40-l-uhj p.w. ilaiiand.
.

7' 1

Buckingham Rrluc IM.. WiMkm
5H1 TC|.- 01-H3R H26I

BAYSV/ATER. W.2. OverlOOklnM
the park, spacious malsanullc: 2
double beds., rcccpl.. K. * b.:-i
nmnUi + .—Landway SecoriUra.
2j5 002* >.

HOLIDAY LET- HoibpslMd. far 1

monih. bedsitter. £50: Ivin roam
,

rui. Clou — re!.: 794 8366.
ARUKDcL GARDENS. W.11.—

Brlpht, modem 2nd floor fl.il: 2
doubV beds.. Iv>:h . rcccpl. ft.:
nai c.h. • os'* of Hardens aval* •

nc---: tong IM 2>in p w.—\1ar*li
ft P.ir«ens. 60^1.

CN'SIVfCK. Clnsr lo Flier.—Sr.., 'I

boil." in cpunvei-d: 2 hortrouin*.
2 recnpi . k i !- b. : ch..
Mirtl cons . c>.—K A.L . -Yil
3361.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS Vi.H

. l».i\» Ihr home—,vc h.v-e in.
ide.,> inn.i-’' *.n i.i-nne Cabban i-

Ciai?lcr. 5R' 1 5-tiil

FULHAM.— irrr4r--<f pni<se. •) k»-l-
rtoir.-.. 2 mviil.. 3 i: ’!> . '.f- 1

p.w.—li.il-m ft i;-.. *i37 48-'*'-

WAHTCO. .Irtuhto h^fnim ur
bedroomed: lonn lease. Kcnston-
ion. I'.heiseg.. I"nr Is Court: 1::aj

mnnih or CIRii-nmnih. Phone
•Yiu J4M1 niior 6.ini.

STUDIO of Jarfje ulifu/nblitil re»—'i
ursentiv r*<ouireil ShIu Cr*»-<ie
area, minimum sire 30n. x IF.*'.

Plus eln.ikrnom facilities. 01-7L2qgog
SENIOR NAVAL OFFICER needs PJi

c«n;ral London Mon.-Frl. 2 vhi
ofiik mod. reni —m-2lfl 7*103
hefot-p 6 n.m

LUXURY TPWMHIUflF. furi''hri:
2 reception. “* dnui*1" bedroems.
well equipped i:l’'-'>en. oar.i-—

.

fu'lv C H. B*-aUll r’il vl-w me*
Rtofipirn-i Park. r.95 p.w It1'

7V 67.',8.
3/6 MONTHS LET. rho'-e nf qoe-'

fiat by ri'
-er .u illch-ire-rt •*

rooms, L. ft b. *?.•!. p>— '•'* •'

-ePl-lce. Slnetov S..Vi
--

•;.i ', u w.— 372'
I AMERICAN r—CUtilfP re-

furnished fLti or hoiie<- ’o
e*er, Itynl
Phlllms K.1V ft U-Wti. f"d‘i U!*n.

KNir-HTS'-'‘ , ',OE "l lie:.—S84 MC7 or 037 Vffu.

(continued nn page 2S)
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To place an
advertisement in any o£
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PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-27S 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, ether than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept
03-837 1234, Estn. 7180
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AppolntmoniB Vacant

8. 12 and 13
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Collectors 12
Contract, and Tenders ... a

CatarinaDomestic and
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Entertainments .

.
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Legal Appointments
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Motor cars ..
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.

Reatats

Salorooms and Antique* .

Secretariat and Non
Secretarial Appointments

8
. B
. IT
. 8
. 25
. 13

B
. 2S
. 12

25
25

20

JOHNS—On September 27, roAnnie mre Newman/ and Derek
£ Jen (Theodore Ovrcnj.
brother for Aliutea.

KIRKPATRICK.——Oil OH. 1st at
Mount Alvcmla. Gnlldtord. io

Bia.^ pe,er-i 8011

LANCRIDCC.—On September 30th
A! Pemtnnr Hospital to Ruth
into Ccrnliti-Bewdrai and mu—a daughter t Poppy VictoriaUCCE.—On Oct. 3. at Queen
Charlotte's Hospital, to Sarah
nee Marshall) and Christopher—a daughter.

MARKHAM.—On September 28.
Am-T-siiarn General HDUtnl, .„
Jacqueline rnee Jwioh and Vtar-rto—4 dauohtor (Hannah Loebe).
slalcr to Alexander1

.

MARKS.—On October 1. as QueenCh orton n s Hospital, to Rachel
ineo BraUnert and l
Son (Beniamin James).

MOORE.—On September 29 _
ru-UT mco Hacked I and Nell
Moore -a daughrer i Tamil nDemeha Verity . stater to Pat-
rick and Roderick.

O'KELLV.—On October 5. at LouisaMuinnt Hospital. Aldershot, to
Felicity (nee Jordan), wife orDominic—« son (Bamabyi.

PEKR.—-On Sept. 15 in Loo
Anqolw. California, to Elizabeth
and Ralph—a dauohlar i Mary
Vecat itertcn.

POLLaKD.-—On October 1.
Queen Mary's. Roehompion.Modem mco Lamb), wire
John—tivtn sons.

ROOMSOM.—On October 3.
Queen Charlotte's to Sandra andDavid—a daughter 'Alexandra i

.

a staler Tor Serena.
STAPLETON,

at St.adChester to
and John—a soa cPeler

SYKES.—On September so. to
Lhrda tunc Sasby-Soflo i

Richard—a daughter (Mary).
WATKINS.—on Sunday. 2nd Octo-

ber, at MID Road Maternity Hos-
pital. Cambridge, to Susan (in
Larch ei and Geoff — a
(Nicholas James)

.

WINTER.—On 1st October at Queen
Charlotte'* to Alison (nee Bruce)
and John—a son i AlexanderThomas i

,

WQOOFORDE On Oet. 2,
Caroline i neo Bally i and Gil
a son iTDby Kenneth Samuel),
a. brother . ror Thomas.

WOOD.—On 28th Soprcmb
Diana inee Procter.i and Davidwood—a daughter.

of

-Jir. SeptonberSOT,

.

Kaorara a nrapnai.
to Rachel I nee Prhst)

DEATHS
CHAPMAN.—Ou Ociobqr 1. to he

cUai. Glen, of 77 Eton Place,
sum College Rood. London.
MVfi. betODDd husband of Us
and stepfather to WUllus. Ser-
vice at GoLdcrs Green Crema-
torium on Thursday. October 6ih.
at 12.15 pan. Flow nr- ta Ken-

Su, 152 frestaa Road, i/m-
nu mo.

Octo-
Scur-

'Ivtonen
_ Of 51

,The crescent. Filey, widow of
Jai Dalai, much loved and
proatly missed by on her friends.
Service at Woodbinds Crums-
tannm, Scarborough. Friday. .

(X-tuOer TLB. at 1.30 pan,
Flowers to A. Wonr and Sons.
Chap* of BertTTtL OT2-35f
S&16.

FREEMAN.—On September 30th.
POacufUUy. to a nursing borne bn
her 92nd year. Adela Mary
Grace, last surviving daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fund, of
Highonta. and widow of G. ti.

Freeman, of The Times. Dearly
loved mother of Rosemary idled
1972). Richard. Diana dad Robin
and groat friends with her throe
urandsems. Nicholas. David and
John. Funeral service at S>.
Jude’s Church, cotlnohon Road.
S.w.5. at 2 p.TO,. cm Thursday.
61h Ocrobnr. followed by crema-
tion. No flowers, by request, but
donations. IT desired, to D.G.
A -A.. Vicarage Gale House. Lon-
don. W.8.GOLD.—On October 1st, poacefony.
at Matching Green. Cynthia,
beloved wife of too late Anthony
Gold and mother or Nicholas.
Funeral orlvato.

HOMFREY-DAVIES. PHILIP DEN-
NTS Ou toe ZBth September,
1977. at too Middlesex Hospital.
Funeral at Uonhcomodc Parish
Church. Thursday. 6th October.
O.oO p.zn. Flowers to toe church
or to Tod Williams ft Son*.
Aberwat euny. Telephone 39*2.

HUTCHISON. ROWAN BALFOUR
FRoblni. beloved husband of

£115071 and father of Ruwena.
obel. Klrstle and Victoria.

,

peacefolly, at home, on October
j

2nd. Funeral at Reudham Church, i

on Friday, October 7th. at 13.13
D.m. Family flowers only, dona-
tion* to Cancer Research Cam-

1

palgn. 3 Catllon Noose Terrace.
London. S.W.l.

JAMES.—On Oct 2nd. In toe I

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 25

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS I CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service
_ Private chapel*

49 Edgware Road. W.3
01-723 3377

49 Marlon Road. W.B
01-957 0757

Morwunna man.
tale of Fownhope. near Hereford.
Funeral service at Fownhooo
Pariah Church on Friday, Oct
7th. at 2.30 pm. followed by
cremation at Hereford. Nom request),

desired, to

Box No. replies anouia na
addressed la:

The Times.
P.O. Bax 7.

Now Priming House Square.
Griv's inn Read.

London WC1X BUZ
Deadline ter cancellations and
attaraUons ta copy (except for
proofed advertmoments) is
13.00 hr* prior to toe day of
publication. For Monday’s
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday, on all cancellations *
Stop Number will K Issued ta
tin advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
file cancellation, (his Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
that one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do oot

BIRTHDAYS
I
JIFFA.—Happy birthday Hum Mar-

tin and Nincompoop. We both
love you very much

MARRIAGES
CARNOCHAN .- BENSON. OnOctober 1. 1977, at SL Giles'

A#11™!- Alan RhodertcfcDewar to Sandra Reneo.

I

1. at The
fiiP'tf Mooting House. London.

, Charles Anttiomr
Ialhan Jones, son of Mr. endMrs Richard Jane*, of Rack
Cornwall, to Phhlpoa dare Gas*daughter of Mr and Mrs Arthur
N. uras. of London. NAr.il.

MARTIN :SLU IPER.—On October
1»t. 1777. at Emmanuel College.
Cambridge. Robin Martin to Anno
bfiupfr.

[PEREIRA ! KNOX.—On October 1st.
Help Of ChrtstLuisChmuh. John, son Of Mr and Mrs

*j .
p

- ,°f north London
,and -Marla Kathleen, daughter ofM

,
r* ?• J - Knox »f Mot-

tlngham. London.
SILVER WEDDINGS

CVFTEISiLYON .—on October
1

A®*- 1 *53 at Ail Saints. Ascot.Roger Buckley Cunels with Elh-
abeto Helen Lyon. Plan Yolyn.
EBesmerc. Salop.

I

BATSON—On. October
1

£!£ 19S3. _at The Church or St
KJ^toESL »? Paul. HarnWedon.

®sarv jiajt
d^X.CMplniT-

DEATHS
1

AMS.—Q n Friday. Seoi.
«0j£.v 1 ^77. al her home. OlgaAbrahams (nee Chose i. deeplymourned by her son Davidbwb® and by her former hus-band Maurice. Funeral private.
Flowers to Liberal Jewish Came-

N*w io
Pantt Lan(> ' ivUiesdcn.

ARCHER^—On Sept. 50 at Hayio's I VIOLER
Lodge, Shongrove, Newport.
Esses, in his oath rear. Henry
Edwards Archer. M.R.C.S..
L.R.C.P.. F.R.I.C.. F.P.S.:
F.R.C.Paih. Dearly loved
husband of Winifred, fatoer ofMamie ( deceased i and Denis
and father-in-law of Angela:
laving grandfather of Quentin
and Thomas. Funeral private,

only.

but donation*, if
Fownhooo Church.

,YTTELTON On October 3. arter
a short Dines*. Hon. Richard

[

Gtynne Lyttalton. Funeral pri- i

rate; memorial nrdc« later.
MEGAW. On Sunday. October 2.

suddenly, at home m Edinburgh.
Eleanor Mary (nee Hardyi.

,

Funeral private. No flowers,
pleaao.

MOIR On Saturday.
1977. at winewella Hospital.
George.- ranch beloved husband

j

lit Oct..

Icorge.- ranch n—— —— -

—

ye Sana or Braobum. _Alyth.
,

PorQuhiro. Funeral at Dundee
Crematorium on Wednesday, 5th
Oct., at 2 p.m.. to which all
Mends are (netted-

.
No flowers

and no letters, please. ,

NEWBOLT—On October 1st. Marv
Caroline (Butler), or 13 Vvood-
lands Road, Groat Shelford.
C-mibrMge. wire of the late
Canon M. R. Newbalt. of

I

Chester. Funeral service at St.

Marv's Church. Groat Shettord.
i

on Friday. October 7Ui, at a.uA
|

p.m.. fotlowod by trananm.
Flowers may be sent to tv.
Eaden UUey. Prtvst* GhaseL
MOl Lane. Cambrldnc.

REDSHAW.—On Saturday 1st
October. 197T. at St. Huoh's
Nmstog Horae. Oeetoorpes. after

abort Illness. Alec Redshaw.
of 76. Bradford _ Ayenuo.
Cleethorpe*. Service. St. Jamoa'
Church, Grimsby. Thursday.
Ocl 6th. 2.45 pjn.. followed
by creraatton. Grimsby Cnana-
jortum. 3.30 p-m. Cot nowora
only, please, to Kettle Ltd 155.
Granville Street. Grimsby, or
alternatively. If so desired, dona-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE.THE CHILDREN
appeals for Legacies to aupoort
its world-wide work for des-
perately needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gins op
to £100.000 are exempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

1ST Ctaptaam Rpjd. London
SW9 OPT.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is Tha largest single supporter
In toe U.K. of research into all
forms or cancur.

Help os ti

with a legacy,
Meniortum

CANCER RESEARCH
_ CAMPAIGN

Dept. 1X1. 2 Carl ion House
Terrace. London SWLY 8 AH

5-4-3-2-1

The Times Christmas count-
down blasts off on 20to
October- Is your passage
hooked to toe happy land of
Increased Christmas sales 7
Ring our booking agents now
on 01-278 9551 and find out
abi ni economic Oral-class rales

MICHAEL RAMSEY
sign* copies of hi* new book

HOLY SPOUT
al toe

SPCK BOOKSHOP
Holy Trinity Church.
Mary isbone Road. NW1

11 am Thursday 6 October

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE T
Your house m« bo beautifully
u*Dd ir yon gift U lo toe National
Charity (Help too Aged). One
portion will be modernised free
of cost to you (usually self-con-
tained) far your own or your I

mmrtvinB spouse's use Tor life—
|

free or rent, rates, external re-
pairs. Other portions convened
for retired people. Please write
wUuout obligation to: The Secre-
tary. Mota the Aged Housing
Appeal. 3a Dover street.
W1A ZAP.

Other dubs pay
commission to
Taoa drivers,

for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
SC) INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB
Directors with toe BIG CON-
TACTS entertain at toe

GASLIGHT.
One of London's more tvlUMa
Clubs for Quality Entertain-
ment. Friendly, courteous,
attractive service. Restaurant.

Cabaret, gsod company.
Bara' 0.50 p.m. until the early

hours.
Restaurant 8 p.m. Momby to
Saturday > closed Sundays t

.

i Duka of York Street. St.
Jactos’a, London. S.W.l.

TEL : 01-439 7242 fday)
01-930 1848 (night)

Unique Gentleman'* Wine Bar
open Monday to Friday. 12.30
p.m. -5 p.m. Superb buffet of

tint and cold dlahes-

YACHTS AND BOATS

OCEAN SAILING, man with experi-
ence. required for 9 mitts, trip
South America.—031 4-17 2011.
ch 5G3. Dr. Plant.

AUTUMN BREAKS

BUDGET WEEKENDS
Isa No vember iv*77 »

3lst March 1978

Friday night to M onday ir

uig C23.l» each i £27.-00
morn-

ing C2-J.OO each l £27.00 with
private baUiroonit. Price*
include meals. sendee and
VAT. Equivalent terms tar
similar pertod mid-week—why
not avoid the weekend rush ?

Bay Tree Hotel. BurfortJ.
Oxfordshire i.Telephone 3157)

<

UK HOLIDAYS

BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES 1

and celebrate your success In
finding such competent Catar-
ina starr.

Pul voUr reel up and relax a*
your experienced Domestics get
Uilnus organized 1

What a sensible Idea to have
used me Times Domestic and
catering column* io fill sour
vacancies !

If .van have any similar
vacancies, ring The Time*
Appointments Team on 01-278
9161 and ash for Ramona
Gama—find out how sho can
help you mi those vacancies.

London 1

RueuLUiveiy, u ao ocoucvt wim~ i
. .

nan* tn Uca may bo sent for the I ARTISTS for Amnesty torematlonal.
' " " " ~ * " Amnesty House. RoyalMusicians Benevolent Fund, c/a
Mr Jack Taylor. Wilkin and
Chapman. New Oxford House.
George Street. Grimsby. All en-
quiries, please, to Kettle Ltd.,
phone Grimsby 55595.

REESON.—On OcL Sad. 1977.
May. beloved mother of Mary and
Joan. Cremation private: no
nowent. please.

SYKES. GLADYS, wife or toe
late Percy Hill Svtos. peacefully,
at St Mary’s Hospital. Bristol, ou
Monday. 3rd October. 1977.
Funeral private.

.—On Oft. 1st. peacefully.

Exchange
Theatre in Manchester. March 5lb
1978. High quality artistic and
vohuuary Involvement needed
urgently. Contact Stewart Wilis.
061 761 7517. weekdays.

WAY-IN CLUB Make your social
life a whirl with super events
for super people i5Cl+i.
Brochure. 6 Horseshoe Yd..
Brook SL, London, W.l« Tol.
629 2328.

THE OLD BLACK LION
at

HAY-ON-WYE
Offering superb cutstnn.

excellent salad table and
comfOriablO accommodation,
very reasonable ratuu including
breakfast and VAT. £6.15 each
doable. £6.00 stogie. Reduction
wrok^r^ bookings. Hoy-on-Wya

E. DEVON. Autumn let. 5.C., 2-6.
T.V. £21 '£55 D.w. 01-674 6650.

NORTH PENNINE outdoor puralls.
Ktogs court. Palely Bridge. 042
57111 97. Try a tun* activity
Inn 'Cottage accam.

WINTER IN CORNWALL ?
Exchange luxury fisherman's
cottage St. lyes for 2-be^_horao/

Ulend lorelh at ail times, and a family flowera .hw!*, bora for adversity.”— BarceL, r. a. T.—On September I WALKER. RUTH.—On Friday. 30to
r-ruverbs 1 . : 17. 25. peacefully, to OflCdnoeSr I September, at her home. 20

In hnpItaL DurolbeO- aged . . ,
widow of John Vldtor and TAX TECHNICAL EDITOR for Blxt-
danghter of Dr. R. W. Macan. I terworth. Sec Legal Appta.
one time Master of Unlvers1*- 1

College. Oxford, dear mother^dS^Sa£LmhSr
a
^rfl | HAVE £50.000 to tovcsl. See

Clare and Edzaboth- Crcmatton
Irate. Memorial service, Rye.
ssex, Saturday. November 12th,

2-30 p.m.

fiai mid London.—075 670
FISHERMAN'S COTTAG8. Port

BIRTHS

resrv
Langfonli and Major F. J. A1L_.The Royal .Irish Rangers— a

at
.. fnee

„ . — —... . . Allen.
Royat Irish Rar

daughter t Felicity Janol
BAROSWELL.—On September 29th.

f
l Cheltenham 10 Alexandra mce
unni and Philip—a daughter

(Josephine)

.

BEARD.—On September 30, 1977.
Kingston Hospital, to Jose-

rne tnee Krmp> and Ralph—

a

1Emma ' — J~&
daughter

1 Sam.
_ Jane) a sister

to Sam.
BERRY.—On October 3rd al

Heavitreo Hospital. Exeter, to
Lorraine 1 nee Hillard 1 and
Pvj«>—a son 1 Charles Richard 1

.

a brother for Marie.
COX-—On Seaffcraber 27. to Caro-

lina men Hurt 1 and Brian — a
Eupa ’- *

ELAM.—On September SOTh. at
Mill Road Hospital. Cambridge,
to Wilma (nee Koopmaiuti and—* daughter iJulloUc

ANS.-
Teresa's. Wimbledon, to' Linden
fnee Creighton 1 and Rolf—a son
(Scott Jamlc.i.

FISHER. — On September 23, in
wapakaneta. Ohio, to Ron and
Anna (neo Bryant) — a son

1. * a,'
Undo Wing. SL Mary's. Padding-

,

ton. to Brigltta and Nicholas

—

a son.
HAYTER.—On September 34 to

Marie end Myrna tnea Green-

1

field)—a son < Alexander Ray-
mond Vittorio TrestUlan).

HEMMINOS.—on September 29to
at toe Westminster Hospital to
David and Prue—a son 1. Edward),
a brother for George.

_ — •
. to Gdmngnt.

I
BARRY.—On Oct. 2nd. 1977. at

homo, after a long Illness bam*
with dignity and courage. Huoh
Desmond Barry. C.B.E.. aged
60. rovmer secretary of ton
Library Association, husband ofRosemary and rather of Susan.
ElUabeth. Andrew and Paul.
Femoral service. Friday. OcL 7th.
2.30 p.m.. ax Yeovil Crenul
toritun. All flower* 10 G. H.
Cooke and Son. Funeral Direc-
tors, 8-il Bond Street. Yeovil,

_ Somerset. Tol. Yeovil 25463
BLACKBURN. __ On 1st

,
October

wife of Robert and mother of

September; al her home. 20
ormerod Court. Haywards Heath,
after a long Illness, courageously
borne, Roto Felicia Walker, aged
65 years. Master of Arts and
Fellow of Sl. Hilda's College.

,

Oxford. Beloved only child of too
lyOffiy artjMany r

Wdto.
Moss at St. Paul'* Church. Hoy-
wards Heath. 11 a_ra.. Wednes-
day. 5th October, followed by
cremation ax 12.15 p.m. at the

1 Sussex Crematorium,
assex. Flowers, family

and close friends only, but if
desired, donations to be smi ta
Haywards Heath
for toe

Finance and Investment.
ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURERS.
Agents required. Soc Salas and
Marketing Appts.

MILL HILL SCHOOL requires quail-
fled S.R.N. See Non-Sec. Apois.

ART DBco and Thirties collectors'
ltan».—Sec For Sale.

CAR SHOWROOMS for aalo. Ideal
many trades. Soc Businesses far

Isaac. rally film.. Antnnm/
Christina* lets, sleeps 4; from
C25 D.w.—031 356 5607.

WILD BOAR FELL.—Two cottages
for 4. Lakes, dales, £36 p.W.
TpJ, 0385 63264 (evening).

NEAR CANTERBURY—-Lovely
restored Min in 2 acres. £45 p.w.
Tel.: 01-588 1156, days 0795
83641. evenings.

PENZANCE—Attractive s's flats.
OCL. £20 p.w.—0805 39006.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Paris! 6 i

-MTU
xontha. for au pair or
ee Domcsuc sit*, col.
TNO v will be sign!
if his autoMograp

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid
Wchr for low cost fores to
Australia. Far East, Africa. Latin
America. New York, and selected
European destinations. Also we
specialise In MfddleJEast and Gulf

Haywards Heath Grammar
Imperial Cancer Re

to contact relatives of F. W-

;

DouriThorpa thought.
.
to have

tennis at WLmbtaton. dur-

_ ... tlrllne
Agents I ii Mayfair Piece. Lon-
don K1X SFGrTol.: 01-499 8563
(5 lines). Telax 266'266167 ingzia G.

_. „ .
uupenoi monum tog 1920*. UUomtUUn required

CAMB.MO/—on and ariTat'S"
Bras.. 501-305 Whitehorse Road.

Croydon. CRO 2HR. Tol. PIERRE HOFFMANN'S friends and
admirers Jre delighted that hi

fto- [
JINGLE BELLS, JINGLE BELLS

0^84 16*77

X,

BRIDGE.—On 2nd Oclobor. In
nuraing home. Svlvfa Bvroa inn
HOdglunsDn). of BwrTey. aged
H6. widow of Commander Lionel
Bridge. R.N. (retd.)- Funeral.
Trl day. OcL 7th. at 2.45.
Burley Church. rollowcd
cremation, family only,
noway, at her request.
RIGGS On SOto Sen
Dorothy, beloved wife of John
Andrew Briogs and mother of I

Peter. David Diane Brigos. of
Temole Granne. Ivor Heath
Family flowers onlv. Funeral
service on Friday, 71h Oclobor.
at St. Maronret's Church al S
n.m. Donation*, tf desired, to
St. Maruam's Church Fund.
|ii«r H^ih.

CARY.—On October 2. nra«Yf)toy-n5-^ ln *V&**J*S"*9£ I

BA
£?oht£

W
o?
A
UIta^*d

0rto™i

has opened his own restaurant at
68 Royal Hospital Rd.. London
S.W.5. and wish him enormous

Bbuninia.
MEMORIAL SERVICES

BINGHAM. JOHN RAPER- A
service of thanks ntvino for his
life win be held at St Jude’s
Church. Courtfield Gardens. success.
SV.S. on Saturday. October XSUt. ADVERTtsiKG ACCOUNT EXEC-

_ al 2 pm.
.

_ . UTTVE for Agricultural account.
DAINTRY.—Thr service of Thanks- Fascinated ? Sec Gen. Vacs,

giving for ^pommandra- Michael TELEPHONIST/AUDIO typist UT-
paliury R'N. iretoyd) will ba g«nUy needea.—See secretarial,
held ax SL Maty's Church. Ded- THE FAV

. . all ton way this Christmas
to Seychelles. Mauritius. Nairobi.
W. Africa. Fir East, and Europe.
Departure toraughooi Dec.—Trl.Jeparturn threushoax
>1-457 9134/2069. TMvOl
Septra. 119 Oxford St, W.l
A tol 113B (Air Agents).

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS

SKI ITALY 3978
This winter, skttng tn Italy

win yet again represent excel-
lent varan tor money as will
choosm* a CPT Italian Ski
Holiday . OUT Ski Weekend*
start at mere £ay. weeks ore
a snip at £65 and 3 week* an
easy C83 while to a return nlgni
tn Doncva . ror too independent.n ram a ridiculous £45. All
tbese and oihar baxgahu are tn
our latest brochure—now out

‘

_ Crawford Pi
260A Fulhan

SWIO 9E.
01-551 31ABTA ATOL 569B

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

Tb: Accra. Bangkok, Cairo,
India. Pakistan. Nairobi.

Jamaica. Jo 1 berg. Tehran.
Tokyo. Hongkong. Australia.
Mauri Uus, Seychelles. South
America and many oihar

. . destinations.
London-Athcna £52 one way,

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
.551 Archway Rd.. London, N6
SP-

HOW TO GO TO RUSSIA
|
WITHOUT GETTING INTO

THE RED
A long weekend in Moscow.
Of -in toe lo.ooo milo trip io
Outer MoraiXia and hack. This
winter Thomson, offer mars
Soviet holidays than over
before.
Moscow: 3. a or 7 Tits.

a nts noui £86SJCM1NCRAD: 3. 4 or 7 nia.
3 nil from £QvMOSCOW •LENINGRAD: Vnl

twin centre from £129SOVIET TOURS—7 nights

—

Wuscovy or Latvian tram £139;
Volga or Baltic from £139:
Caucasian (ram £179: Trans-
Siberian rroiu ei99: outarMongolian Onm £259.
Flight from Luton, Catwlck gr
Heathrow Ail holidays Include
full board.
Book quickly we need time
to get yonr visa ’ Bee your
travel agont or ring your VocalThomson Holidays oCQce.
ATOL 192BC. Prices exclude
airport toms and arc subject to
availability.

ATOL 91IB
_/0736/'_
(ASSN.;.

THE ISLAND OF IOSA Greek island deep south In
ton sea of Crate. With an
average na lamp, of 69 >F
ill Oct.

r Club Lelo
.
7Ul 2 wmB. £159

Oct. lath, ti days. £109
^ SVINMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Road. S.W.10
. Tel. 01-351 3166.A bonded ABTA member

ATOL 582B

ITALY
COACH BARGAINS

Our last departure on October
16 I* GjroRd at special bargain
rates:

Milan £29 stogie
Flanenca £50 ®tag(®
Rome £31 atnqle
Naples £32 nlnglo
Brindisi £55 singlo

Immediate reservation.

EUROPEAN EXPRESS
60 King St., Twickenham, Middx

01-891 0771

FLY THR SPECIALISTS
To Nairobi. Jo'bnrg. Mauritius.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle/
Far East. India. Pakistan.
Europe Australia. S- America.

Contact:
United Air Travels

SSKM*
vjfflaS’A?l^')

7/0*

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it

!

Reliable economy nigh a to
Spain. Italy. Purm-jnU Austria.
Switzerland.

< Vcnn-iti*'. and all
nialor worldwide flljht*.
Child/ infant discoaula avau-

ablo.

)

BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE
specialuts

01-437 6BOS/T095 124 hours)
ALLKAHN [RAVEL LTD.

(Air 4mm'
41 Charing Cross Rd.. WC2

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAXR

MiErVl.TB*

i^NAII^Sn^JNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgato

SL. London EC I TBT
TeL: 01-606 7968/9207

,‘Tnt: B849T7)
fAirUite Agents)

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIR FARES

to 150 world-wide destination*
plus ABC flights to N America
ard toe - WEXAS Dkamnn
Proaranune of exotic holidays
for the advenTuron* of an ages.
For two FREE brociipres writeWEXAS International. 45
Brampton Road. Knlghtsbrldge.
London. SW3. or phone:

01-584 9917 (24 hours)

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

5yHAJ
and S. AMERICAN
„ DESTINATIONS.
Guaranuiod achednlea

departure*

EUROPE

PORTUGAL
_ October 5-star bargain,
r.itortl sol Hotel. - EstorlL 1
week £119. Heathrow airport
departure* every Thursday and
Sunday.

Telephone 01-584 4226
Skytrek Tours al Executive

World Travel
ATOL 961BC ABTA

(Airline Agents)
Open Saturdays

7751/a.

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

'• freelanoo Fares ** for do-tt-
yonr self holidays. Also In-
clusive holidays in tavernal,
hotels, villas etc pin* special

5 weeks
~~

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA/PAK.. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE /FAR EAST,
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE j

U.S.A.. SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

. „ l.A.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House l. Krkuhtsbridge.

-

London, S.W.l.
01-581 2121/2/3

ATOL 487D. Airline Aoents.
Established since 1970

offer of 2 o. o for price
or 1 In Grace-! and i- lands.'For
more tafonnatlon conLacL
• FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Court Road. W.8.
01-937 5506 I ATOL 433B)
84hr brochttrephone service

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

To: Brussels. West Africa,
Nairobi. Dar es Salaam. Teh-
ran. South Africa. Cairo The
Middle East *(to Far EaaL
Australia. India and Pakistan*
TRADE WINGS (Air

1B4 Wardour St.

.

Tel.: 01-457 6504/2(3121

TdtX
01-459 0559'
888669 HERRY

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST

TRAVEL
Fty tq E.. W. or South Africa.
Aiutoalasta. the Far East—
Specialists in Roond- toe-W arid
fare*.—Write or ceil TRAVEL-
AIR. 2nd Floor, 40 GL Mart-
borough SL. London. W1V
1DA- TJ'1 : 01-459 7505. Tlx:
268 332 lAtriino AgcnMi.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
End of reason bargains

2 wks. for too price of z.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS
Jot to the autumn sun ou the regular Wcrtit* of BnStsh Atrwajra from -
Hcotorour. New law wh httavg sriveduMH trivet iriJhkt -
your gnaap.
tkn for-2 toohxa. fracn.-

Lowscuoa itnia xrtce*. raciudtwi bodfiec accomxnotk*- * .’

hi*, tram;—

ALICANTE £53 NICE
MALAGA £56 . GENEVA
FARO £54 PALMA

£f|V

£smmFlight* with Brartsh An-way*. Iborta. TAP. esc. Low add-on Ruv': ..

from pnnliiclal airports, sarallar econmnkai aiTanaencTd* tn oUui 1 LWnw (P —
Hescrvanoria and tofarmaSon>—

01-499 8173
ViUa Flight, 10 Park Place, London SW1A IIP

ABTA 1ATA ATOL 401

B

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF COST t I t

Don't forget you arc welcome
to taste before you I ay.

SAINCLAIR. CLARET £10.50
YUGOSLAV RIESLING £11.49
CAMAY BEAUJOLA13

1975 £14220
POHILLY FUME . £17.90
CORRIDA RED £10.99
(Per case: IB bols—VAT Incl)

carnage extra.
Phone /Write for fun list

Open moos to sox*—10 040.
ta 6 p.m.

Great Wappinjg Wine Co.
60 WAPPJNO HIGH ST..

LONDON. E.l

TeL : 01-488 3938
Goods offered subject unsold

WINTER GLAMOUR
Breathtaking. beautiful,

Canadian wild mink coat.
Ftnral Susskin sable collar,
ravens and cuffs, size ID.
Brand new. Valued at £3.500.
will accept £3.750.

QUICK SALE REQUIRED.

Box 2532 J, The Times

PLINK PLONK
tr • » If you must, buz I haw
a sewn octave Chappell
Boudoir Grand circa 1911. .far
sale at CSOO e.n.o. that de-
snrros a Baer touch for an
already ftno instrnmcsU. Please
ring 637 2657.-8 day or nro-
ferabiy 233 0910 after 7.00
D.m-

CUHTAIN8 FOR YOU—Pattens
bruuBft lo your home tor.Sandman and Sekera. AU styles
mcpoTiy made . and utied. AU
London districts and surrounds.
01x504 0398 and RuUilP 76331.

Mahogany Victorian
height 8ft. width

BREAKBtOHT
Bookcase.
lUt. 6 in. Excellent condltWn

T

Offtus arOBnd £5.000 considered.
Tel. Whitworth 3355.

FOR SAXJS

SPECIAL CARPET OFF,
Horu wearing Mmll

breadioam. 12fl. wide a*
stain restataaL b plain UuniS

RESISTA CARPETS 1’

384 Fntham Bond.
Parsons Green. S.W.S .

736 7551 Xf

182 Upper Richmond Road?tt
u'»» n

-d

s?

Wot,
East Sheen. S.W.Z4 .

876 2089

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISE

ART DECO AND THIRT^^
COLLECTORS ITEMSk

Fnrnttnro by Ruhlmann. Bet^
Joel. Gordon Russell, Rowle^?
Mrrcler Frares, etc. Giasswe L

-

by Lailquo Sabin* and EUlln s-
Chlna Including Clortse Clll ,
Susie Cooper. Moorranl. >

tfnskSn. and Robl. Carpet. *
rags and p ictures, wn are opc.t
6 days a week, io am-7 p%,
or out of hoiin by appoint
meat. DeaoratJvo Intcrtol-

'
C- Vrt.-

t.
i •'

--V

& —
i

4

l.-

I
' :

(formerly RedcUffo Anti
274 Folium
01-352 8950.

Rd..
ntlqner- s

FULL-SIZE snooker table by t|«
rough* and Waus. togelhty - *

fall audibly equimnent. £'•
o.n.o. Purchaser must co".
foom Stcynina, Sussex.—Pfi.
Stcyning 10903) 812150. *'•

OBTAIHAB1 «1
unobtainable. Ticketa
events, theatra. etc.
01-834 5363.

Wo- Oban the
lor sporting
Telephone

.1. 3 October
Island of Spetae.

tbe
diets.

UNDOS. RHODES OR ACHIOS Nik;

wks.. dop. October 6-T. 15-14. _ _ Speisc Holidays
Flight, wansfor. bed ft breakfast 22 Queens Home, Leicester Place,
ira.m ^99. 2 wks. full noard with Leicester Square.

tn. A few va
ES?

1
!,

jdlias and taverrias available.

Xs? 6564*^' °*n todw- 0l-

unlimited wine. £146 (men
only'. Toi.-. 01-499 ion. John
Morgan Travel^SH Albemarle SL.Wl , LABTA. ATOL OE3BC)

.

.. W.CA.
(Assoc. Abrt 700B)

. _ . Maty's Church. Ded-
ham at 5 p-m,. Wednesday. 19th

on

LOWS ! I A manorial service for
Robert Lowcli will bn held at ST.
Luke's Church. RadCiiffe Square.
London, S.W'.lO ax 6 dutl
Wednesday. Sto October 1977,

IN MEMORIAM

THE FAW<

PhyKls EBert1, widow or Ronald,
to ..her 6ftih year. Beloved

jmother of Peter. Pain and John:
proud arandra other of Michelle,
Ann Marin. Eduamtn and Fen.
nando: and cherinhed molher-in-
taw of Roma. Sonia. Keith and
Monel. Cremation private.

non
David Bom berg. Passad cram tots
life 4to October. 1974. Johannes-
burg- With lovo from Lilian.
Dinara. JnUct and Israel _LANGLANDS. GEORGE.—Loving
and so bclovsd <m our Sfito wed-
ding anniversary. Los.

Tbe Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,723

ACROSS
1 Funny old king in charge,
mere cipher in the country
O).

6 Plant some eat out by
design (5).

9 Bark from this tree ? (7).

10 Cede Liberal amendment to
a sound measure (7).

11 They run out in time (5).

12 No solicitors of their com-
pany (9).

13 Prejudiced, calling this game
a walk-over ? (3-5).

15 Handy prize \4).

19 Catch a glimpse of the tur-
bulent Spey (4).

20 Gol out of bed, no non-
sense 1 (8).

23* Support for the roof sent

speak
16 where to

S Composed from units based
at Edinburgh (6).

fi A sucker for housework (6).

7 That of Holmes's 18 was
brought to book (5-4).

8 Drags a Hebrew word up
from the Psalms (5).

14 It sugars the pill, so to
' (9)-

change timid
mares (less one). If not
horses (9).

17 One who comes to the aid
of The most worthy debtor ?
( 8 ).

15 Y/hc rules OK ? None but
he (8).

21 Sleeps soundly (6).
22 Drinks ready for casts (4,

23 Odd If this street were
paved with gold (5).

,, 25 Sound of trumpets heard byOHMS? (5-4).
. , Orwell (5).

24 Path round river section (5).
26 Countrymen fleeing from Solution of Puzzle No. 14,722

germs 7 That’s odd I (7).
27 Kriegspid—or Cowboys and

Indians? (3, 4).
28 Swindles, putting pence on

.butter (5).
29 Garden plant pat rhymer in

difficulty 19).

DOWN
'1 One old set repaired and

mbde attractive (9).

2 Philistine god no tribesman
sets up (5).

S 'krch if peevish wifte I (5-3).

4 Grandfather as a case

worker of long standing?
(*5>.

INNEED OF
RE-BIRTH?
If so,we can help yoo.

Fly witiius for aweekend in

Tuscany, birth place of the

Renaissance from 4th to

7th November
You wfl] stay atan

excellent botd in the heart

of Florence and eat at some
of the best restaurants.

Wll show you that

magnificent tity and its rich

museums, the splendour of
Siena and the beautiful

Cmanh oounlty.

So,ifyoa wanttoget
away from it all foraweek-
end of the very best of

everything in Italy, then
take advantage of this

unique offer fora hilly

inclusive £150.00.

Please write fordetailstm
Selfridges Travel

Oxford Street,

LondonW1A1ABor
simply telephone01-6294702

AWCETT SOCIETY seeks gen-
aecretary. See Creme.
RATIVE blue chip investment.

Ser Fliumce and Investment
ROMANTIC BUSINESS opportunity.

See Finance ft Investment.
SMALL specialist Publishing Co..
See Bostoess for Sale.

ENGLISH 20 bore shotgun with
case- See Wanted.

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S FOUNDA-
TION far the Disabled. Did you
linen to Sir Robert Mark's appeal
on Independent Television on
Sunday? Please help txS and send
doruiUons lo _him at Q.E.F.D..
Loath0Tbpad. Surrey.

MERCHANT TAYLORS’ SCHOOL.
Graduate to -lc?ch Ennhah
required. See Pub. and Ed.

CAhf^ERLY. Attractive house. See
Rentals. . _YOUNG. SUCCESSFUL _Company.
needs help—see Non-Seaqtarial.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use «UUT
:

car to help toe old and lonely.

one Sunday _ afternoon a
month.—Phono Contact. 01-240

CANARY ISLANDS. ReUx In the
son .tots winter. 15 days from
£195 p.p. Include* villa, flight,
car. S./poot, Cordon Bleu coo’
’Phone Wendy Martin. Horn
church (49 ) 58154 Voluander
Tours (ATOL B78Bi.

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS toe.
Heathrow flights, self-drive car.

S'en Tees. b.B. h/6 or f/b.
Dice 3.4/5-sJar hotels. Bro-

chure: Edwards of Westminster,
01-904 2202. IABTA. ATOL
876BI.

ALGARVE AGENCY sun have a few
super luxury villas available dar-
ing September and October In toe

&8n»*gl-sa* 63111 Kbta

ALGARVE vrtnler holiday. Beautiful
villa to own grounds to lot from
ERl p.p . 2 weeks to Include
flight and car hire. Tel. (0892)
5061*..

A . Scptam toir-Octobv. From
£49. E.Q.T. Air Agents. 340
0337.

SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy nights, capricorn iftlr
Agenisj. 01-T30 6152/3.

S from £.34: also F- East.
^?s[L- 1

A
fr

1 ?'' a. AomS:
E >4dlalor Air Agts..

. HOMES FOR RETIREMENT.—On
loan.b**!*—-see Country Property.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T U COUJd be
if you use Tbe Christmas Girt
Guide to seU your prodnets. To

,

And out more about our generous I
Athens.

discount nues for early ba
~

(111-^01-278 0351.
WE MEED a nice, capable person,

see Non -Secretarial.
|
CAMPBELL.. COLLEGE. BELFAST,

require* Mathematics Teacher and
2.English Teachers. See Pub. and ....

.

Ed. A Dpt*. ...01-734 5213-5018.
PROFESSIONAL TRAINEE required VILLA WANTED, minimum 4 bed-

at Aldershot Magistrates’ Court. rooms. Toscany or South or
See Legal. Fiance. Week to ten days fromocean SAILING. South America. 30Ui Octoher. Pool preferred. Cali
See Yacht* and Boats. 43.7 -1296-

BUDDHISM IN LONDON.—Phone STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide
British Buddhist Assoc-. 01-243 begins at Hosts STS.—Phono:
6538 (office hours I for details. 01-580 7733.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC Bank SKI AUSTRIA with Ski People the
Open) School Production Man- *— '—
aoer. See General Vacancies.

SUBSTANTIAL rands available.

—

See Finance ft bivefdmem.
SMALL DESIGN COMPANY. E.

Dulwich, seek temporary help.
See Tempting Time*.

CHALLENGE (or inspired occupa-
ttana! tocrapisL- Sec General

professionals for traditional andpersonal aervlce. HoUdayn to
Kit?bob el-Kirchberg from £114.
01-493

R
3311

D ' WDri,lw,,lla Skiing.

Hydra and Mykonos from £5 per
dSs* em. cyctotiuST W-

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH
Eds conquer arthritis; buy
Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council Gifts and Christmas
Card*. Many toaxpanslvc pin*,
attractive cards from 5o each.
Colour catalogue bum ARC.
Dept. E. 8 Charing Cross
Road, London WC2H OHN.

ANGELA RIPPON ft BRUCE FOR-
SYTH Invite you io help Britain’s
needjL Buy Salvauon Army
Christmas Cards. Sond for free
colourful brochure: The Salvation

foS
Sr

&t°
0
|c4P

,

40»V
O0O<m V1C'

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION
Christmas Card* and Gifts. Help
fight Brliobi's No. 1 liuer
disease. Send postage stamp for
copy of 19T7 brochure to Heart
Cards .Ltd., m 'R5 Gloucester
Place, London W1H 4DH,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TREMENDOUS
SPAN!

” A STAGGERING

RESPONSE”
1 Surprised how many couples

and even famines booked holi-
days al the last minute for
Autumn. 1977. Actually let 158
• man nights from that one £9
ad Letter from proprietor 28
August, 1977.

1JTH C. Journey’s End Inn.
Rtogrnorr. S Devon ho* some
vara, AM. due cancel]a tinna.
Cordon Bleu food, real ala.

If you have vacancy lor this
autumn you could lot if through
llte Times.

iffng now oit

01-278 9351

BIACKHEATH, S£3
Span House i city 25
minutes > . with r bed-room* 12 with fitted
wardrobes’ . bathroom.
w-£i- .VS" ettPd kiichen.
good Uvtog area, looking
on to treescape beyond
small secluded Barden.
VjVE*"9' wca*7 walls Io

“hpP*- school and
station, (ram al tractive

£2i?L. E*,Jlc locution.
pirtjUci gmuTiil

floor.
£24.750

,or to

"TTiib well worded advertise-
ment

.
gamed our delighted

l&ngZ “W™! rophe* «1
the first day. He was so
fWIgWed that he rang back
ihe following week with an
advert to sell his friend's
house.

Let us help you and your
friends, loo I

Ring

01-8373311

today!

SOUTH AMERICA and the Caribbean
low coat fUnots. Lima. Porn. Bar-
rensu]Jla, Bogota. Caracas. Rio.
Barbados, iron, £204 return.
Trat{finders Travel Factory. 46
Earl's Court Rmit. London W8
OEJ. T*L 01-937 963! I Airline
Ageotsl.

GREECE.—-Holiday sale. Gol a
weak flue; Save be Iwren fKO
and £40. a whole range of holi-
days reduced in clear. Get your
travel agent to call iu or da it
yourwif. 01-727 8050. ext 36
or 061-831 7811. Olymidc HoU-
days. ATOL 3413 ABTA.

ARDOZONE pianos ream, up-
rights from E150-C400. 286

“SerfevSKs® £°g':^lUJVIS 482.
8ECHSTBIN Upriglrt. walnut. 050

onq. 01-363 3927.
HEALS Sn. Jack Surat bed and

bras* licndbuards. astieuL £500o.n,o.—Ring . 01-349 2507^^
MUSICIAN S

9
PIANOT Ml bln .Schlcdmayer Grand. fuDy recon-

ditioned. JlJ.buo. Tel. : Nnwcanie-
u^oivTyno 28547. 6-7 p m. Mon!

LA8T WEEK Of Ub ERrabeth Darid
Ltd. Annual Sale, start* next Mou-
day. Great Mtchea shop bargain*
? .

46o^S?y,
S-.s*'. S.W.lTsten.-

Sal . 9.30-3,30 p.m.
VICTORIAN PENDANT IOUT branch

rtiandeners for sale by Church!
*£* ,°r 8. gas converted for rtec-
trtcUy. Oilers la view Bradford-

wDts 102216) 3262 or
JOBS AND CAREERS. Abroad.1977 The doflnitlve 300 page

guide fo urorung abroad. £4.95
SSSra

V“ W“»- 9 P»rfc End St!?

EASTERN IRUCS Over 400 lochoose Drum in tbe Hg new stock
range at our new premises.

—

*§!SP« * Sbbw B1IL
rel. JSo 4433.

ALL BRANDED BEDS- Furniture,
etc. Sate up m 30'S-. Can
dciiyer.-^geechwood Furniture

AUTUMN

4)>
•if

MARQUEE SALS or Old Orlr ^
Rugs on Country House L w
near Tonbridge. Saturday - Sur^8*9 October. Mostly EAO-E1 .( A
East Peckham 1 0622 J 671353
details. F*

i7
PRELUDE IN A FLAT won't dls: .

on Ihe discreet, quiet -voiced fi:-.
Clavtchonf. Infornutton tram V,
853 6151. Mortey Galleries -
Boimom Hill, London, S.E.

”
ve
x
tv

A

WANTED

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Eucel-'t
prices. Immediate anePllan.—
01-808 7725. '

OLD DUCS. targe toakaw a it
ou»e^ nought. Mr Fenton '£_

ENGLISH 20 BORE SHOTGUN h "
case. GuJIsborough 352 evn. > .

SILVER CANTEEN CUTLERY, i
Tall or other patterns required iT
collector. Reply Box 1800 J. - ••

Tinn.
GRAND PIANO wanted, will tit-

anywhere .—4)1 -286 7006. >f

S"?

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

UNDERSTANDING HOME rcquhr
Yellow Labrador dog. 1 jwm 1

.

.
obedient, affectionate but n(*•
thus—

U

aUiuheri 73153.

SERVICES

MAKE WRITING YOUR?
HOBBY THIS WINTER »

Earn money by writing nruJj
cles oe stories. Tor-ospjqdoscrT
coacfUng of the hJiihm quality™
Free book London Vh-iol nfflr
Journalism (Tl. in |lmfoi 0f
Bt.. London. W.l. 01-499 820^

01-627
PIANOS.

redncxians off ncw*and iwSrw
^ffij^opriohis «d grand* and

make*—an
puartmieed. Afior service, free
‘S$3S“y. Continent weekly,^hera of streathara. Plane
Specialists. 01-671 8402.markson pianos a^iTnire.
ft recon. uhram. 100 new
oocOTid-hand uprights end
ayalUMe. Our normal pri
cheaper, toan most others’ sale

»tSKa,PLSEls
' MBSlQrio
£620 . much ..M weekdays.

ACTION HOLIDAYS break the
winter gloom. 2 ft 5 wks.
Morocco. Tunisia. Nile sajltrek.
Kenya Safari, S. India, Himalayas

. Mexico. Brochure,
‘S»0*!«L_ 01-689 0016.

Kenya Safari
treksno ft
info. : PMmw .ABTA, ATOL Ill’s.

I
MS.-r-^^ery Sunday and

Thursday throughout the year.
yjel JJIght- Financial securtiy

_f[A/ATOl 659B. Chancery
Travel... lSOfT). Campden HOI
Road. W.a. 01-239 9484.

MAXWELL CROFT RANCH MINK
coal. Excodeni condlUoO. Sire 12-
14. Valued al £2^50. For quick
ralo. only £1.350 o.n.o-—01-499
3376.

!
GREECE £45, Italy £47. Spain

£19. Germany £49, Austria a

-

Swltteriand £49. Erarew coac)
Greece ITOra £34.—Europe

jravri. 175 Piccadilly. London
TeL 01-499 9371/3. ATOL

890B.

MALTA
del

.CANAFY ISLANDS. Coda
1. Tunisia. Lovely apartment

Jid hotel holidays. _Bon Aventura. 01-937
ATOL 879B.

1649.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel

ftraSy®
Kimjno.—-winnspan . t GL Queen
8L, London, W.S2. 01 -243 5659
(Airiine Agvmtsli

’now®" hoteta^S&I^SraK Wff,**!*yy,l»_AND GERMANY,
able, faainoale. 6 vino St..- W.l. XS“ ** 13110 Jfi at the right mice
Tel. 01-439 6633. lATOL 303 SH®*1

.
rnr. Ring

BC.)
1 Ttuvel Brokers, 01-734 5122/3

(Air Agts.).

PRESTIGE PARTNERS It I. Hll--.
ship and marriage for prow*
shnuu ppopie. Branches throe-*-,
out. U.K. Details 34 Baker 5*^
Loudon. W.l. RUM 01-4K7 fine
«24 hr*.).

”
tOt

aS
G.C.B. “ O », •• A ” LEVEL...

FUJI range of G.C.E. sutale^r-
Approx. o a tudm is per doss. 1;
Milestone School. Kensington. 7 .

01-937 0151.
1 .

IBM TYTOIC. type MKDXifl. off

ga»“ H-ri
vaS‘

,w'aa

CM tUrriON onered by gnje* r
FREEZERS/FRIDGES, waRUpo I vo^SfC^MeLBFn’^rta^*- - ~
nwchlnes. dlahwashers. BeatOT? YO

iS!&
twice®. Royer- and Sultan TreT I

.

ipWSHMS* I -

SELLING JEWELLERY T Hayes, the "SSSj
fauioasHattoo Garden Jiwoilcrs. I . _hl-llhBuai
Offor you Cadi for diamond qr

SAUWtal
Lld.j 175

ra™. -b
52ShS!Im- isaSiH-' I lSrs™&u«5K

rtn
SkrtHJ?

c,
SSS; HoSfeKi

SfSSi
M. Bun ft Sons. Diamond
Houeth 37 Hatton Gazden. Lou-
don. E-C.l. Tel. 01-408 8177^

LOWEST PRICES,, best service to I__ Travel CAtrSi.nm,
ISRAEL KIBBUTZ

S.a.e.: Project
RooseU SL. WC1. _MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS.
Gaucvx. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
moat European elites. Daily

.Jg“SS5?75® &ns?r- m -

TEntrek with a small mixed
group. Few lB-.IS-year'Ohl* re-

S
aired for Morocco. 2 via, 7
ct. £109 or 3 wks. 14 OcL.

st-
l
Ss"6sas* s,dcn,'

SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB.
Apartment holidays, catered

tram £ar p.w. Chib l

-oaMi*
1**' phono: hflc*

|

ISTANBU RKEY. 8/15 days
from E83 Roa throw, hotel. B. ft
B^^Tcdman’a. ABTA. 01-653

RHODES:
UtL avail. _ _

- JJbA . Gloucester Rd..
.7. 01-084 7123. ABTA.

re UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Agla. 01-734 3018/3UU.

_!*: £ncaunter
Old Brampton
SWS. 01-370

Lowest Re&dble Airfares

*?. destinations
plus ABC ninhw to N America
and the WEXAS Discovers Pro-

S
rammc of exotic holiday* fore advonturou* of ell anea. Fear
two FREE, brochures writewexaf lmarnanoaal, 45
Brampton Road. KnlnhUbriOge.
London. SWS, or ’phone:

Of -584 9917 (24 boors)

ATHENS
MALAGA
ITALY
GERMANY

£49
£59
£47
£49

Specialists In Greek Island
Travel

01-221 4270
__ BUDGET HOLIDAYS
55 WMtbourm Grove, W2ATOL 8SOB

CITY BEST
Holiday Flight Service in
the heart of the city, where
prices begin:

PALMA £39
ALICANTE £40
MALAGA £40
TENERIFE £69
LAS PALMAS £69
AMSTERDAM £48
MUNICH £S3
GENEVA £61
NICE £66
MALTA £71

01-628 0421
CITY FLIGHTS
18-25 Bdon Street

London EC2
ATOL 583 B

EU*t. Wertify tfopartnrvs corn-
3SSPB/« <3SSct "MS'* hou-
03^^01-893 6206. (ABTA ATOL

SUIMBWLAND. Beds from stock.

oi-aSTofS!
ofr ' Crocnvooda -

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND J
«5“« t Vfo.

V>« wpnrt* W trana-

ra
fen.
Overland, 280

LATE SUMMER HOLIDAY. G
Island Cruise, on non. i

ssu.""gsr&s ¥.v.±01-491 3033.

ffJ7Va?^o[!Sgft
AUSTRALIA AND H -Z.—Econnmi-
3» fora* with expert personal

£&'^a!5
TOL BoB 'ted

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.

WEPOnvPS. ABROAD. 100 Euro-
pean destinations. Pilau t. hotel,b/b Bum £56 (ncLsea a£*
Trirol 01-828 61*4 ffSrrAi

CHEAP SCHEDULE PLIGHTS -
|

LAla TDevel. 01-437 6071 (Air

TT^BL ’bargains. A let woefc-
caul to Paris for only £3* I in-
cludes return flight (depart Fri.
•vvofoO .Gatwick. retmu Sun.
evening foam Orly), coach tran*.

depT Ptaymacea. 165 KenstoDton
High SI.. W.a. 01-937 596*-
ORLD IN A TEACUP 7 Sttr

way to Europe. Banutom
bosrend. — Spwtnsn, . 62

4*0- 1^- fUn? ta!l»W*
Morocco HOLS, foam £9643800.

ST

DINNER
SUITS

Black Jackets
and Striped
Trousers

Wedding^Morning

Surpfo* to Un
department

For Sale from £35
LIPMANS
HIRE DEPT

37 Oxford st. up
(nr Tottenham Cl
Rd Tube Stn)

SALE
of selected

FABRICS AT LESS
THAN J PRICE

COLEFAX & FOWIBI

140 EBURY ST., S.W.1

from 3rd October
FOR TWO WEEKS

PRIMROSE HILL. Immaculate u- -

house to modern dovoiopmen'i
bad*. 3 rocept.. American ML . =#
bath. Avail now—6 mths.—P 'OT ~-
Est.. 684 4373. : *

.

'

PARK CRESCENT, W.l,—3 -;j77c£
flat on 611) floor: large rw*i
fci * c

J

l

;

porter, lift. r. J ’ 1

£150 p.Wj - Avail now. «
month*.—UHURt, 730 3435. 1CLADOM MEWS, SJWTl^-Ull

.
Purn. nuhoantii. chne SW 'i*

Sq.:3 dooUe bed., largo ra:c or .
7

,

k-/?ucr, bam.; cJt.i £lflO_?
yujsns grove. s.wj.i- p-

<?i l
.

Luxury, email house tn attrat- fi -r r
'

position; 3 beds,. 3 recepft

IMIjrfeSST? S?
T
f%t GO.. 635 ’5638. 3 It i

a* JKKENSINGTON. W.S.—3 rooraodr 8
ta mod. 1‘

w^.—unnsaal flat hiJrtde^: 2 bed*.

8823.

«2»«l - .....

Ccontinued on page 25) e eiy, V .
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FOR SALE

PIANSS^W goodworiono OPfl«*.

BlS^/DMMO^AIuSflni.
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